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WEATHER FORECAST

!V>r 16 hours ending 6 p.m. Tuesday: 
Victoria and .vicinity—Westerly winds, 

generally fair and coot

♦

$W WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Woman Gives.
Pant ages—Dandy Dick. 
Dominion—The Heart of. a Child. 
Columbia—The Toll Gate 
Variety—Judy of Rogue's Harbor.
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Copt. Burton Given 
Further Chance as 
Shamrock's Skipper

Will Be at Wheel in To morrow’s Race, Says Sir Thomas 
Lipton; Whether He or Someone Else Will Be Skip 
per in Next Race Depends on Outcome To Morrow,

Sandy Hook, Kl, July 19.—Captain William P. Barton will be 
given another chance at the wheel of Shamrock IV.

Sir Thomas Lipton would not say this afternoon what develop
ments may be expected after to-morrow’s race with the American, 
defender Resolute for the America's Cup, nor would he deny that 
he and his advisers on the steam yacht Victoria had virtually de
cided to remove Captain Burton from the tiller of the cup chal
lenger after Saturday’s contest, in which Captain Burton's hand
ling of the Lipton craft had been severely criticised.

Sir Thomas was somewhat perturbed when he read in the news
papers of plans for supplanting Captain Burton.

"Captain Burton will be at the wheel to-morrow, I understand," 
said Sir Thomas this afternoon. "After that, I cannot say. and of 
course, I will not talk about it"

Nicholson Mentioned.
Some of the newspaper Items Sir 

Thomas saw ventured the oplnioh 
that when the Lipton seventy - footer 
was found at the starting line to
morrow either Colonel Neill or De
signer Nicholson probably would 
In c ommand.

Sir Thomas's choice for skipper of 
the challenger, these newspapers said, 
wai Mr. Nicholson, who wn only de
signed. but built the Shamrock as

Sell, and who Is also a yachtsman of 
>itity, ae shown In his contesta in 

England,
The New York Times this morning 

•aid that Aemilius Jarvis, Commo
dore of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club, Toronto, the well known yacht
ing skipper, was mentioned aa a pos
sible suc cessor to Mr. Burton as 
helmsman of the Shamrock.

The removal of a captain from 
cup yacht while a series*of races for 
the America’s Cup is proceeding 
would be without precedent In the 
history of cup racing, it Is believed.

POLES ADMIT LIDA IN
HANDS OF REDS

Warsaw. July 18.—Occupation of 
Lida (fifty miles south of Vilna) by 
the Bolshevikl, after heavy fighting. 
Is reported in a communique Issued 
by the War Office to-day.

In Southern Polesia the Bolshevikl 
drove out Polish mountaineers and 
occupied the village of Da brow lea.

Strong Bolshevik a tucks, adds 
the communique, have been repulsed 
around Husiatyn and Arsomanlc. and 
In the region of Dubnb the Bolshe
vik! are reported to be regrouping for 
a drive on Kovel < about seventy-five 
miles southeast of Brest-Litovsk.)

HATCHETS AGAINST 
LEADERS IS PLAN 

OF SOME TURKS
Constantinople, July If.—A cir

cular has been posted on the walls 
of Stamboul urging a boycott on 
the powers forcing the treaty on 
Turkey. It exhorta all Mussulman 
to arm themselves with pistols, 
clubs and hatchets and drive out 
**the weak leaders who yield to the 
demands of foreigners who are 
seeking to diminish Moelfm

Esquimalt Student Wins 
Governor General's Medal

The results of the annual examination for entrance to a High 
School are announced by the-Department of Edueation to-day. Of — f"oiiowm« auirkir the death of R. 
the 2,089 candidates who wrote this examination 939 were success- ° K"""dr * 1 K fc"“ 
ful. Besides these, 2,383 pupils of the various public schools 
throughout the Province were granted High School entrance 
certificates upon the recommendation of the principals concerned.

For the purpose of awarding the bronze medals which are pre
sented annually by His Excellency the Governor-General, the 
Province has been divided into ten districts. A medal is awarded 
to the candidate making the highest marks in each district.

HEALTH RESORT 
HOTEL BURNED

\
— Z

St. Alice Hotel at Harrison 
Hot Springs Destroyed 

\ Yesterday

TWO LITHE ONTARIO 
GIRLS MISSING

Couple of Thorold Children 
-Man

Detained T

St. < ’atharines, Ont. July 1».—Two 
girls of Thorold. Ontario. Katherine 
Brachan. six years old. and Margaret 
Boucock, four years old. disappeared 
last Tuesday and nothing has been 
beard or seen of them since.

The Boucock girl was seen Tues
day afternoon, it is said, jyIking 
along the high bank of the Welland 

’anal ditch east of Thorold with 
David McNeil. McNeil is in jail 
•waiting appearance before Magis
trate Noble on Friday.

McNeil was arrested at Port Dal- 
houise. the night following the diaap 
pears nee of the children.

The whole countryside is aroused 
over the affair.

Harrison Hot Springs. B. C., July 
18 —The St. Alice Hotel, Harrison 
Hot Springs, one of the oldest and 
among th* best known hostelries in 
British Columbia, was totally < 
stroyed by fire Sunday.

SUrting. It hi believed, from a de
fective flue, the flames were first 
noticed eating through shingles on 
the foof. In about an hour and a half 
the big, three-story frame structure 
was represented only by a tottering 
chimney and a heap of glowing em
bers. The lose t* roughly climated 
at*about 160,000, with insurance ear
ned amounting to a little less than 
half that sum.

Much Excitement.
Due largely to the fact that the out

break of fire came when moat of the 
guests were out of the building, there 
was fortunately no to»* of ttfe. Scenes
aL |bit ---- -.----- --------i* v—vrivuirtii pi rvw
tor ac^ple of hours, as it was an 
rxtremeiy difficult matter to check 
up all the guests, who together With 
the residents around the springs dis
trict worked like Trojans in saving 
the contents of the venerable health 
resort. Most of the furniture and 
effects on the first floor were saved.

The guests all rallied to the alarm, 
and practically all of them were able 
to force their way through the thick 
smoke to their rooms and save their 
personal belongings.

MURDER MYSTERY 
FOR SOLUTION BY 

ALBERTA POLICE

W.—The Alberta 
Provincial Police have another mur
der mystery to solve. T. R. Brassnett. 
a Government surveyor, on Saturday 
toned the remains of an unidentified 
foreigner in a <*. P. R. culvert two 
miles from Bums is The throat was 
slashed from ear to ear. and when 
found the body was clad only tn a 
union suit of underwear. The body 
evidently had been dragged to the 
place In which it was hidden.

There is no mark of any kind to 
identify the body, which is believed 
to be that of a miner from one of the 
Crow's Nest camps.

ASKS $100,000 BALM.

Chicago, July 19.—He was fifty 
nine years old. but I never imagined 
he had a wife and grown son liv
ing." said Miss Alice Krachy, who is 
suing Herman H. Budke, of Des 
Moines, la., for 8190,000 breach of 
promise and false pretences and 
various other offences connected with 
their alleged courtship. *

EIGHT ENTOMBED IN 
PENNSYLVANIA MINE

Men Were Caught By Ex
plosion; Efforts by Rescue 

- ‘ Crews •-

Pittsburg. Pa., July 19. — John 
Lute man, night foreman, two fire 
bosses, two pumpers and three labor
ers were entombed by an explosion 
in tbs mine of the Union Collieries. 
Company at Renton, eighteen miles 
from here, at 3.30 this morning. The 
explosion blew the cage out of the 
shaft, and as soon as the repairs to 
the hoisting *PP4BgtUfl van be made, 
rescue crews wllr endeavor to find 
the burled men.

At midnight Sunday, following re
pairs. Luteman and his crew entered 
the mine to see that all was in readi
ness for operation this morning. At 
1.39 o'clock a terrific explosion shook 
the entire neighborhood.

AUTO THEFT RING
FOUND IN CHICAGO

Chicago. July If —Detectives raid
ed a luxurious apartment in Galt 
Avenue, along the north shore here, 
and arrested three men and two 
women who are charged with being 
the brains of one of the most com
pletely organised gangs of automo
bile thieves operating in the country. 
The suspects gave the names of Mr 
and Mrs. William Frasier, Mrs. Segal. 
Harry Woods and James Packard, 
alias Kelly.

LAID OUT S23.441.3eW4.

Washington, July 19 — United 
States Government expenditure for 
the fiscal year ended June 30 amount 
ed to $23.441,383.564.

■ The candidates successful In win
ning the Governor-General’s medal in 
their resifcctive districts follow :

District No. 1—Aubrey Thomas,
Esquimalt School. 845.

District No. 2—Ada Bailey. Div. 2,
Quennell School. Nanaimo. 822.

District No. 3—Lucy Horner, Model 
School. Vancouver. 889.

District No. 4- Alexander Rose.
Walter Moberly School, South Van
couver, 863.

District No. 6—Vndtne L. Heway.
F. W Howdy School, New West
minster, 913.

District fio 6- Garnet R. Hardy.
Agassiz School, 796.

District No. 7—Beverley Bryant.
Knderby School, 846.

District No 8—Harvey V. Jay.
Roseiand »?hool 766.

District No. 9—Jean M. Glendln- 
ning. Hume School. 843.

District No. 19—John McCell. Gran
by Bay School, 765.

The following Island candidates 
were successful in passing the 
examination:

Victoria Centra.
Boys' Central, Div. I.—Promoted on 

recommendation of the principal:
Osborne L Adams, Leonard Alfred 
Barker. Donald J. Bay lisa, William 
W. Blankenbach. Robert M B. Craw 
ford, Harry J. M. Curry, Robert H.
Ferguson. Walter J. Fletcher, L

Would Make Hamburg Great
A. Houghton, George A. Knox. John 
G. M. Lack. Gorge EL McAdams, 
gaines W. Robert*.*. Lloyd X. Salll- 
way. Shigoru She ids, Randolph W 
Tervo. Eric A S. Tredwell and Ed
ward T. WhKeNty,

Div. H.—Promoted on recommen
dation of the principal : Eric F. Har
low. Boyd Buffett, Thomaa Q. Coch
rane. Frederick T. O. Daniels. John 
Oraey. Robert 8. Mitchell. Ernest V.
McConnell. Mass Ojima. Ernest J.
Simpson. John B. Smith. Richard 
Tanner. John B. Taylor and Herbert 
V. O. Wheeler.

Sir James Douglas—Promoted on 
recommendation of the principal :
Grace 1. Bosustow, Helen W Boyd.
Arthur H. Fraser. Robert W. Gar
diner, Dorothy J. Greenwood. Jack E.

(CewMed mi pen S )

FMIS BOTANIST 
CALLED BT DOTH 

■ AT ADVANCED AGE
Professor John Macoun, Emi

nent Botanist, Dies at 
Sidney

LEFT VALUABLE
DATA TO SCIENCE

Q- KronrdT. C.LK, the tmmxia trrl- 
emtionüt. within 
tOdne, has lent another eminent man 
who settled m Its environs after ni

tre. The 
death of John Macoun. botanist 

turalist and explorer, at the ad
vanced nee of n yearn, took place 
Saturday night, at hie residence, at 

Iney. where he eettled rente ye

MRS. D. FAIRBANKS 
WEARS SHORTER 

SKIRTS IN PARIS
Paria. July 19—Douglas Fair

banks and Mary Pickford arrived 
In Paris yesterday.

Mary’s skirts now are ten 
Inches from the ground, whereas 
they nearly touched the ground 
while the couple were In Chicago 
recently.

FRENCH COURSE IN 
SYRIA IS CLEAR

Feisal Must Recognize Man
date or French Troops 

Will Advance

Jxmdon, July 19.—A general mobili
sation in Syria baa been ordered as a 
reply to the French ultimatum to 
King Feisal. requiring him to ac
quiesce In the French mandate for 
Syria, according to a dispatch to 
The London Times from Jerusalem.

The dispatch adds that if General 
Gouraud, the French Commander, 
does not receive a satisfactory reply 
to-day the French forthwith will oc
cupy Aleppo and march on Damascus.

Another dispatch to The Times 
from Cairo quotes a report received 
from Haifa. Syria, dated last Fri
day. sayiQg the French had advanced 
In force to Kayak, with armored cars, 
aeroplanes and artillery and that It 
was assumed their destination w 
Alleppo and Damascus.

The London Time* last Saturday 
printed a report that the French had 
begun operations in Syria and were 
moving toward Aleppo and Damascus.

GERMANS ENDEAVOR

menfWith Americans

TO BUY IN PORTLAND.

Portland. Ore- July 19.—‘Retail 
merchants from every state on the 
Pacific Coast and from British Co
lumbia and Alaska have notified the 
Portland Chamber of Commerce that 
they will attend the annual buyers* 
week here August 9 to 14.

SEATTLE BURGLARIES.

Seattle, July 19 —Ca*fi. Jewelry and 
clothing amounting to nearly $500 
were included !n the haul in two bur
glaries reported to the police hereShtméZ*

Marmora-Black Sea Line 
is British-Greek Pian

Constantinople, July 19.—(Associated Press)—The British and 
Greeks are preparing to clear the Scutari Peninsula of àil Turkish 
Nationalists and establish a line from Ismid, on the Sea of Mar- 
iror^ to Chileh, on the Black Sea, which will control the bandit 
raidr against the Bosphorus towns and check communications be
tween Angora and Constantinople through the Scutari Peninsula 
mountains, '

(General Ironsides, of the British forces, probably will com
mand the troops. His headquarters will be at Ismid.

Two British divisions already are The Greek patriarch reports that
available. The e will be increased to

Twymwy regiment*
will be used.

Turkish Nationalists continue to 
raid Greek villages in the south 
•here district of the Gulf of Ismid.

Fouladjik, a Greek village with
arüïï-ftrîh
The Greeks were shut inside the 
church, which was set on fire. The 
Patriarch reports that there are 
only. 169 Greeks alive In the village

pambuig. Jaly tt-fir i»ndon. 
July IS.—<Associated Press) — Aa 
further particulars come to light re
garding the agreement between the 
Hamburg-American Steamship Com
pany and the American Ship ic O 
mere* Corporation, by which the 
former German trade routes are to 
he opened to American shipping, the 
belief is deepening here that it con
stitutes one of- the most mo—satans 
events for Germany since the 
Through It the Gens—ns 
means of regaining touch with 
outside world and an opportunity for 
Hamburg to re-establish a semblance, 
at least, of its former position as * 
great port.

Petition l Aspect.
But apart from the commercial 

benefits expected, the Germans attach 
much political significance to the 

eut. This wae emphasised by 
Wilhelm Cano. generaT manager of 
the Hamburg-American Line, who In 
an Interview with the Associated 

| Prie* declansd
I call your especial atention to 

the fact that the agreement must 
not only be considered from a busi
ness viewpoint, but must be regarjfed 
as a trial at re-establishing good re
lations between the two countries. 
The way we have taken will be the 
only possible one to resume relations 
between Germany and foreign 
countries in the near future. The war 
left a deep gulf between the belli 
gerent countries and disorganized 
their entire economic order.”

By Lease.
Where the German line will obtain 

shjpa enough to enable it to operate 
fifty per cent, of the vessels on the 
routes to be re-opened under the 
agree—eat is a subject of keen 
speculation here. According to beet 
information It will be able to lease 
a Considerable number in neutral 
countries and from Orest Britain. 
Other ships eventually will be built 
in German shipyards.

That a huge shipbuilding pro
gramme Is contemplated Is evidenced 
by preparations now in programs*, a 
meeting of leading shipbuilders and 
steel manufacturers will be held this 
week to discuss the amount of ma
terial available in Germany for new 
construction. It is believed that If 
the conference discloses that suf
ficient material can not be had ar
rangements will be made to import 
American steel, which at the present 
rate of exchange can be laid down 
cheaper than the German product.

Big New Plant.
Meantime on the lower end of 

Hamburg harbor" a new shipbuilding 
plant, which, it la said. "

Emigrated from Ireland
i at Maralm. County 

Ireland, on April 17. 1833. he was a 
tn Ireland during the terrible 

lean years of the fortiee. and at the 
age of -il derided to ooase to Ci 
to try hie luck In a new country. For 

be wna on an Ontario 
later his nn tercet in 

natural history found scope as pro^ 
feasor of Botany and Geology, at the 
Albert University, at Belleville. On 
tari© from 1866 to 18T>. to 1572 he 
was invited by Sir Sand ford Fleming 
then Mr. .Fleming, the supervising 
engineer to accompany him ae 
botanist — a tour across Canada, in 
connection with the surveys for the 
proposed Pacifie railway.

Fieet Trip te Coast 
Mr. Macoun'a tour v^th Sir Sand- 

ford forms the theme of Principal 
George M. Grant's well known booh 
,’Ocean to Ocean." Dr. Grant being 
one of the party. Dr. Arthur Moren. 
of Halifax, and Charles Horetaky. 
an ex-Hudson's Bay official, accom
panied the party, from Edmonton, 
where Horetaky Joined IL The Flem
ing party Journeyed by way of the 
Yellow head pass, and after sépara t-

SHIP FLOATED FROM 
• ST. LAWRENCE REEF

Montreal. July 19.—After being on 
the reefs at Vache Point, near the 
mouth of the Saguenay River, for 
nearly seven months, the Canadian 
Government méchant marine 
freighter Canadian Recruit was i 
leased on Saturday and taken into 
Tadousac, where she ne now safely 
anchored. The ship will go into dry- 
dock. where an estimate of damage 
done and repairs needed will be made

RRITISH MINISTER 
1 CHINA ARRIVES

Sir Beilby Alston and Sir 
Somerville Head Aboard 

“ Empress

the «west Mr. 
toffa -

the uartw
■PPHPMVIIb
ep October ».

To Charim Horetaky was us
ing a route 

Ri
to the

Omineen. and to tidewater by the 
Skeens With him was Mr. Macoua. 
and the latter in hie report of May, 
iPUttNR JIL wtcreating acommt of 
the flora he noticed along the route 
frwp Lake Superior until he reached 
Bttart Lake when Winter set In 
This, doubtless was the first occasion 
upon which the flora of West! 
Canada had beun described by 
competent authority.

Mr. Macoun returned via the 
Fraser River route to Victoria, which 
he reached December 12. and thence 
via Sen Francisco to Ottawa. wh*«'h 
he arrived January 8, 1873. Mr 
Horetaky a report when he did get 
through to tidewater was adverse 
the Skeen* route.

(Concluded on page 6.)

I Sir Beilby Francis Alston. C. B., 
K. V. M. G . Itntlsh Minister te Pe
king, was a notable passenger aboard 
the liner Egiprees of Russia en route 
from Shanghai to London. Travel
ing with the party Is Sir Somerville 
Head, first secretary of the British 
Legation at Peking, who is on sick 
leave. Sir Somerville is accompanied 
by Lady Head and two children.

Sir Beilby Alston has an interest 
ing record in the British diplomatic 

Ice. He was clerk in the For- 
i Office in 1899 and five years 

later was acting third secretary at 
Copenhagen. He was Charge d*Af
faires at Buenos Ayres, 1596-97; sec
retary to the British representatives 
■t the sugar conferences at Brus
sels. 1898. 1991 and 1992. and in the 

year was attached to the For
eign representatives at the Corona
tion of King Edward VlL In 1999 

was attached to the mission cf 
Prince Tsaisuun of China to Eng- 

WÊÊÊÊ and to Prince Tsai-Chen# rep
resentative of the Emperor of China 
at the Coronation of King George V. 
in 1911. He was appointed to his 
present office in 1913. He is decor
ated with the Grand Cross of the 
Double Dragon of China, and Com
mander of the White Elephant of 
Siam. Sir Beilby Alston was in at
tendance on Prince and Princess 
Alexander of Teck at the Coronation 
of King Vajiravudh of Siam, at 
Bangkok, in 1911.

Sir Robert Pollock Somerville 
Head, prior to entering the Oriental 
diplomatic field wae at Lisbon and 
Madrid. He was transferred from 
Madrid to Peking In 1911. was ap

te pointed second secretary in 1914, In

Cork Scene of More 
Violence as Raiders 
Continue to Operate

Civilians Threw Bombs and Injured Over Sixty 
Soldiers; Street Fighting; Raiders Forced Way 
Into Club and Murdered a Commissioner of Police.

thxt Ï csr. before the outbreak of 
war he was transferred to Vienna 
and later went to Petroemd. mora
ine again to Peking In 1*17.

FIVE HURT WHEN
TRUCK TURNED OVER

Seattle, July !».—.< motor truck 
•trying a picnic party of) twenty.- 

fOor persons nine of whom were 
Children, went Veer a fifteen-foot em
bankment and capaised on the Bothell 
Road n abort distance north of 
Seattle yesterday.

Fire of the passenger, were in
jured. three sevecety. The children 
eocaped uninjured.

Depottee are looking for a woman 
trer of a machine whose reckless- 

neon ia sard to have been responsible 
for the accident.

She did not stop her car. but aped 
i following th# accident-

SAYS GERMANS 
PAIR RIG PRIEE

Simons Says German Repre
sentatives Saved Ruhr Dis

trict From Invasion

TRY TO COUNTERACT

Jugo-Slav Leaders Would 
Restore Jugo-Slav-ltalian 

Good Relations

Belgrade. July 18. — The recent 
clash between Italians and Jugo
slavs at Spa la to. Dalmatia, and the 
anti-Slav demonstrations at Trieste 
have caused much bad feeling here 
against Italy, which the Government 
is attempting to counteract.

Addressing the Serbian Parliament 
yesterday, the President of the 
Council declared Serbia had always 
considered herself a friend of Italy.

Later he expressed to the Havas 
correspondent here his regret that 
tension existed between the Italians 
and Jugo-Slavs. He declared his in
tention to urge the Allies for an 1m 
mediate de!imination of the frontier 
between Italy and the kingdom of the 
Serbs. Croats and Slovenes.

AE80PLANE TURNED
OVER ON BEACH

Berlin. July 19.—“We saved the 
uito district from invasion, but 

we paid a big price for IL" ü tjie 
wky Dr. Walter Simon*. German 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, epitom
ised the result of the meeting at 
Spa last week between German and 
Allied representatives, iceording to 
a news agency report.

“Germany's Calvary” Is the cap- 
: . .. , , - _ t** destined 1 u©n to-day s issue of The Zei-
to be the largest In Europe, is nearing * ... _
completion. The H.mhwrg-Amertcn ,UB* *™ MltUg. which any*:
Lte* is see ef the principal stock
holders In this concern, which will 
begin operation* within eighteen 

(CWclaM m 4. >

TWO KILLED WHEN
AEROPLANE FELL

Okla_ July 19.- 
a. Union Point, “

Tuiao.
Newsom
aa:
catur. Illinois, v 
In an aeroplane 
terday.

Geneva, and then Brussels, 
will St end?"

«hew » 
Where

The Dortmund. General Anseiger 
commenta on the surprise that it 
must have "been fo the conference 
when Otto Hue. president of the 
German Miners' National Associa
tion. told the conference that half a 

of million German ‘miners were
n* m W Sdtm thelV tobh*------------ rthcySchumann - Hemic the

of a minister of Dp- were adequate! t fed, , .. 
ere killed tifetantfy " “"A new forée” my* the Newspaper, 
fall near here yea- “manifested itself when Hue put it

Hoquiarn. Wash.. July 19.—Drop* 
ping unheralded from the sky. a two- 
waled aeroplane glided gracefully 
down for a - landing on Pacific Beach 
Saturday evening. It appeared to be 
alighting perfectly, bht got too far 
up the beach, struck the soft sand 
and turned completely over in view 
of the greatly startled residents and 
visitors at the reeorj. Neither of the 
two men in the plAne was injured, 
and aside from smashing the pro
peller. only slight damage was done 
the plane.

The two men In the machine were 
J. H. Kinney, of Tacoma, and (X K. 
Jeffery, of the O. K. Jeffery Aero
plane Company pt Portland. A

WAOED; WAS DROWNED.

Salem. Oregon. July 19.—Howard 
Platt, aged thirteen, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L Platt, automobile tourists 
from Pomona. California. was 
drowned in the Willamette River here 
yesterday aa the result of an accident 
while he was wading with other chil-

Cork, July 19.—(Associated Press)—Two military lorries 
loaded with soldiers which were passing through streets of Cork at 
3 o'clock this morning were attacked by civilians with bombs and 
blown up. Between sixty and seventy soldiers were injured, the 
civilians throwing twenty-nine bombs.

Cork, July 19.—This city was in a state of terror last night as 
a result of street fighting which broke out after a bayoneting inci
dent in the street in which a former soldier was killed. About 10 
p.m. indiscriminate firing started in virtually all sections of the 
city. The casualties reported up to this morning were one dead and 
fourteen wounded.

■ The firing wae participated In, It ia 
stated, by military patrols in motor 
lorries ami armored care.

Frightened women and children 
huiVied into side streets and door
ways and frantically knocked at 
numerous houses for admission. 
Several young girls and former sol
diers were wounded before they could 
get in shelter.

Commissioner Murdered. 
Saturday night Uommiaslonês 

8m y the, of the Royal Irish Constab
ulary. was shot dead in the Cork 
Country Club by fourteen armed men 
who had forced their ws* T*dt the 
doorman.

«mythe was found by the intruders 
sitting with friends, one of them Dis
trict Inspector Craig. Several of the 
men fired point-blank at the Commis
sioner. who rose but fell dead while 
endeavoring to reach the door.

Mr. Craig was wounded during the 
encounter by a bullef which glanced 
off a wall.

Mr. Smythe was Divisional Com
missioner of the Munster Royal* Irish 
Constabulary. He won the Victoria 
Cross and lost his left arm during the 
war, and returned to England with 
the rank of colonel. He was finade 
Commissioner a few months ago.

Told Men to Shoot.
Mr. Smythe’» napte figured prom

inently In the House or Commons dur
ing the last week in connection with 
a speech he made to the police ut 
Listowel. County Kerry, June IS, in 
which it wae declared he ordered hie 
men not to be afraid to shoot with 
effect.

He had just returned to Ireland 
from London, where he gave thé Irish 
Office an explanation or affairs in 
Ireland. *

An Inquest wlll be held If jurdrs pan 
he. obtained to serve'.

Escaped.
No arrest* have been made in con

nection with the killing of Mr. 
Smythe. A moving picture show 
adjacent to the club was closing when 
the shooting occurred and the mur
derers easily mingled with the crowd * 
and escaped.

Robbed Mail Bage.
Belfast, July 19.—By means of a 

wall hurriedly built across the tracks, 
a gang of .armed men to-day stopped 
the West Clare train near M ill town- 
Malby and abstracted official docu
ments from the mall bags.

Train Ransacked.
Belfast, July 19.—One of the most 

significant holdups of a mail train 
occurred shortly after midnight Sat
urday. when 109 men «topped and 
ransacked at Donaghmcy^ a mail 
train running from Dubllfr and Bel
fast to Londonderry.

The trainmen were lined up on the 
right-of-way and covered with pis- • 
tola while the mails were rifled.

Ex-Soldier Killed. " ,
’ London. July 19.—A Belfast dis
patch yesterday said: A former sol
dier had been bayoneted and killed by 
the military here Saturday.

A dispatch from Glencarre, South 
Kerry, said that while on their way 
from Killogorine Friday night. Con
stable Cooney and Clark, of the Glen
carre ptation. were ambushed. Both 
men w'ere dangerously wounded.

J.H0HENZ0LLERN 
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Youngest Son of W. Hohen- 
zollèrn, ex-Kaiser, Shot 

Himself

Berlin. July 18.—Via London, July 
19.—Joachim Hohensollern, youngest 
son of Wilhelm Hohensollern, former 
Kaiser of Germany, committed sui
cide to-day. He shot himself Satur
day in hi* residence, the Ville Leig- 
nttx. Potsdam. He was removed to 
8L Joseph'* Hospital, where he died 
a few hours later.

Joachim is believed to have been 
In financial straits. He recently 
waa divorced and of late had suf
fered from great mental depression.

The only member of the former 
Imperial family now in Potsdam is 
Ektel Frederick, the former Kaiser’s 
second son.

NDoorn. Holland. July 1$.—(Associ
ate# Press)—The announçement of 
Joachim Hohensollern’* death came 
to Doom Castle like a thunderbolt.

The former German Kaleerin. who 
during the laai week has been again 
seriously troubled by her heart ail
ment, is bettered not to havegbeen 
informed of the tragedy. W. Hohen- 
zollem, however, has been told of 
the occurrence. *

Te Doom.
Wieringen. Holland. July 19.—The 

tidings of the sudden death of 
Joachim Hohensollern came aa a 
great blow to his brother, F. W’. 
Hohensollern. the former Crown 
Prince of Germany. F. W, Hdhen- 
sollera probably will go to Doom, the 
refuge of W. Hohensollern, his 
father, this afternoon.

Stories Denied.
Berlin. July 19. — (Associated 

Frees >—Friends of Joachim Hohen- 
soUera deny stories current In Berlin 
that his suicide at Potsdam Sunday 
was caused by scandal. They men
tion only.his marital disappointments 
and financial troubles. Lilfe his 
brothers, he is believed to have Wen 
sadly in need of funds, owing to the 
limited allowance from the crown 
funds permitted him by the Prussian 
Government.

Joachim ia also reported to have 
been brooding over the ultimate fate 
of the former Royal House and the 
criticism to which his father has been 
subjected in Germany.

By those who formerly were close 
to the Hohensollern family. Joachim 
waa said to have been the favorite 
son of the former Kaleerin and fears 
are expressed that news of hi« sui
cide may have a fatal effect on her, 
as she recently suffered an acute oc
currence of her heart trouble.

Joachim Hohensollern was mar
ried in 1898 to Princes* Marie 
Augustine of Anahalt, who theh waa 
Just seventeen years old.

(Concluded on png* «.>

CHILD GAVE LIFE 
TO SAVE PLAYMATE 

IN CHICAGO STREET

AlexChicago, July 19. — 
Palutomaa. five years old, 
killed in a successful endeavor to 
rave the life of hi * playmate, Julia 
Adonaaus. eight. A big truck 
rounded à corner near where the 
children were playing. Alex threw 
himself in front of Julia, who Was 
badly bruised. He died instantly.

Bolsheviki Agree to
Armistice With Poland

London, July 19.— (Associated Press)—The British tioverii- 
ment to-day received % note from the Russian Soviet Government 
elating that Russia waa prepared to agree to an armistice and to 
make peace with Poland.

The note was sent by George Tchiteherin, Bolchevik Foreign 
Miniate*.. U w«s the British proposal for An armistice,
f nd peace conference. , ........... '__ . _~'J

In the note the Soviet Government made a fresh proposition, 
which ia under consideration by the British Cabinet

WIDER FIGHTING 
AREA IN CHINA

Factions Battling on Chili- 
Shantung Border; Peking 

Gates Closed

Tientsin, July 18.—Railway service 
with Peking has again been interrupt
ed by a collision near Yangstun As 
a result there is much congestion of 
troop trains from Mukden. A repair 
train left Yangteun Sunday, and re
placed the derailed engine, but waa 
unabfe to proceed further because of 
conge*tion due to the arrival of Anfu 
reinforcements

The gates to the city of Peking 
were closed Sunday to keep out re
fugees and defeat Anfu reinforce
ments. One division of Anfu fa 
has already arrived here 
den. another is on it* 
third is ready to start 
are available.

Fighting hai 
Shap rung border.

MANfJIX IN Nl

New York. July
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NEW ARRIVAIS
Woodward’s Gripe Water 

Brand’s Essence Beef and Chicken 
Brand’s Calfsfoot Jelly,

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Cerwr Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 1*
We ere prompt. W# are oaraluL We uee only the beet la our werk.

FREE!
TESTING AMD FILLING OP YOU* BATTERY AT 
AMY TIME—THE CONDITION OP YOUR BAT- 
TERY CAM ONLY BE TOLD BY THE PROPER 
TESTS—WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY IN
STRUMENTS—DO MOT NEGLECT THIS VERY 

IMPORTANT PART OP YOUR CAR

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Wtllard Storage Battery Serrlee Station 74» Broughton

Are You Building?
Let ns figure on yonr Plumbing and Heating- What wr do 

we guarantee.

THACKER & HOLT CsriMf Bread end Pandsea 
Rhone 2*22

CHILD ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT; SUCCUMBED

Vancouver. July II. — Hoping 
against hope, and bearing In his 
arme Me dying eleven-year-old 
daughter, who had been wounded by 
a bullet from an accidentally dis
charged rifle. T. W. Halias, of this 
eity. .made a terrible and unsuccess
ful ride against death from Port 
Hane\ to New Westminster on 
Ftldav evening, the child succumb
ing to her injury five hours after 
being* operated on at the Royal 
Columbian Hospital.. -

The Halias family was camping at 
port Haney and in the tent was a 
rifle which the children had been 
taught to leave alone. They were 
joined by the young ™>n of » Van
couver ' neighbor, and on I* rtday 
evening while hA was In the tent the 
Sound ©r a "shot vmx heard. Sadie 
Lynn Hailas was standing about ten 
feet away and the bullet entered her 
abdomen. Inflicting a terrible wound, 

fter beiflg attended by a local

doctor, the Child was rushed to New
Westminster over rough and flooded 
roads, but the operation at the .hos
pital did not save her life.

The lad who is supposed to have 
caused the fatality says the rifle 
fell down, but Mr. Hailas Is certain 
it could not have gone off unlees 
tampered with.

COX AND WILSON
AGREE ON LEAGUE

Weshlngton. July IS. — After an 
hour’s conference with Governor Co*, 
the Democratic Présidentiel candl- 
dete. President Wlleon declared In a 
formal statement that he and Gov
ernor Vox were "abeotutely at one" 
with regard to the great Issue ot the 
League of Nation»."

Governor Cox announced that If 
elected President he would endeavor 
-with all hie etrengtli to give whet 
President Wlleon promised to those 
who made sacrifice tn ihe great 
war
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TO REPOPULATE"
ARLA WITH REAVtRS

Forest Protection Society in 
New Hampshire Makes- 

Effort

Concord. N. H, July lT.-An effort
to re establish the beaver on the 
.tream. and meadow. >1 the White 
Mountain» country, from which It 
long since disappeared. I» being made 
by the Society for the Prelection of 
New Hampshire Forest».

The Lost River Reservation !• 
again the haunl of the dam-building 
animale four heaver, having been 
liberated there ee t|>« ft™1 step in an 
effort to return the amphibian archi
tect to It» former usefulness. Within 
the steep wnlle of the Kinsmen Notch, 
through which turn Wee Beaver Brook, 
a misnomer In recent years, the 
beaver will have lu favorite topo
graphy in which lo propagate and 
work under the foothills of Mooell- 
auke Mountain.

The animal» aet free were the gift 
of the elate forester of Mtnneeota 
who selected ihem from » breed ng 
colony at a stale park situated «t the 
headwater, of the Mle.le.ippl The 
beavers are descendants of a family 
introduced to Minnesota from Can
ada. which have multiplied and 
prospered there, end are now conlrt- 
but mg to re-estabUehment of tne 
spectek m another state.

THREE kTlLED WHEN
AEROPLANE CRASHED

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. July Ik— 
Three men were killed here 
day when a h> dro-aeropiaiM In which 
they were riding crashed to tne 
ground on the lake shore.

The dead: Pilot Clao Shelton Mil
ler, aged tw.my-ftve PuUman
Wash : Peter Savngn., thirty. Kev 
logg Idaho; Ous Erickson, thirty. 
Bonner . Frrrv. Idaho ,

Erickson was «tied Instantly. 
Savage died on the way to «I» hoe- 
pltal and Milter lived about half an 
hour, though never regaining coo-
’^Th.’mschine, a commercial pU».. 
wax about l*e feet above the ermine 
when the pilot attempted to bana.

NEW MEASURES TO 
COMBAT GRASSHOPPERS

Regins. July l* -A 
w_lf* hero Saturday between Hon. C- 
\f Hamilton, Provincial Minister Of 
Agriculture. »nd the field director, of
the anti-grass hopper-cam pai«vto
devise new meane to combat th.np 
per., which are now In their mtgra 
•nrv stage The directors all report- 
id hut slight damage In thtir dis
tricts to date, and the dlrector-geo 
erst of the campaign believes <hetb>
concentration of effort. !h« d»“k«
can be kept down to an Insignificant 
point durmg Ut. balança of tV eea-

B&K Scratch Food
-the secret of producing healthy birds. Expert î“Y,l^a,h^e'hlê
feed to perfection—.proper bel.nce-pur. grain., «‘•"“"““>1 
eack and prove It. Order any quantity from our nearest store. rave# the way ta 

greater egg product lee. ■

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY. limited

Nice Fresh Groceries end Provisions
CORAS & SON

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, give you value for your money all the time. Rrad our 
prices and be convinced. NO SPECIALS for BAIT.

25cCORN FLAKES—
2 packets for.................. ..

NICE ORANGE MARMALADE- AC
2'a. per tin ............................  rRVV

KEILLER 8 OLD COUNTRY <P| OE 
MAMALADB—4'e. per tin.. «Pl-eAfti

DUBLIN O ORANOE MARMA 1A
LADE—Is, per tin..............  «Pl-elV

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per can ................................

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE- A A-
Per lb. ..............................................Wv

KINO'S QUALITY OR ROYAL STAN
DARD FLOUR— (PQ CK
49 lb. aack .................................tPO.Ut»

10c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb ..................................

NICE RICH FLAVORY 
$1.48. or
per lb...............

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND EAp
COFFEE Per lb. BO< and... VW

LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT FOR 
SANDWICHES—Per tin -------

NICE FRESH SODA BISCUITS- OK/,
Large carton  ........... .. y.. t#VV

OATMEAL TOILET SOAP—
Per cake ...........................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY CCro 
BUTTER—Nothing nicer—Per Ib.Vt/V
Preserving Apricots Arriving T**ley.

33c
TEA—3 lbe for

50c

9c

5c

We do.,NOT charge for delivery.

COPAS & SON
Formriy Copea A Youg ^ 

ANTI-COMBINE OROCEBS 
Comer Fort end Broad Streets 164 and 96

■
1*30—"Y. Olds Firm."—1*20

Piano and 
Player-Piano 
BARGAINS
We have a few used instm- 
menta in perfect condition, 
representing the higgext 
snape we've ever .differed.

Prices from $136. ?

Terms to suit.

HEINTZMAN & CO.. Ltd.
■IDEON MICKS, Manatee 

Opgeeite Fee* OWee Phene 1*41

Twrwr

VANITY CASES
We have a number of very 

dainty Vanity Cases. In various 
shape» and very special value*

Prices from
M-OO to $2.75

KILBURGER
wf Fart and Douglas

SOUTH AFRICANS 
0Û TO ANTWERP

Morgan, King's Rifle Prize 
Winner, and Others Go to 

Olympic Sports

Bisley ('amp. July 1*.—Sergeant A. 
H. Morgan, of South Africa, winner 
of the King's Prise, and the others 
of the South African team will pro
ceed to the Olympic sports at Ant-, 
werp.

They have done well In the marks
manship competitions here, winning 
the King's, St. George's, Kolapore 
and Alexandra prises, besides being 
second in every one of the newspaper 
trophy competitions.

Sergeant Morgan was chaired 
around the camp on Saturday, which 
la the uauaf honor accorded the win
ner of the King's Prize at each meet 
here. *

Sergeant Morgan's total score for 
the second and third stages of the 
King's Prise was 281.

Canadians.
The scores of the Canadians were 

aa follows:
Major Utton, Toronto. 886. Major 

Northover. Winnipeg. 281; Sergeuhl 
James Boa. Montreal, 260; Captain 
C. R. Crowe, Guelph, 244.

The leading score at the 100 yard' 
range, made by Hoey, the silver 
medallist, was 187.

Sergeant Morgan's total at the end 
of the 600 yards was 214.

Sergeant Morgan belongs to the 
Witwatersand Rifles. He le twenty- 
seven years old and has been a llfe- 
•on* teetotaler. He has been shoot
ing since 1806 and visited Bisley ms a 
cadet in 1809 lo South Africa be 
was employed in mines am an elec
trician. He won the Natal Cup under 
King's Prise conditions. He served 
during the war fleet in Southwest 
Africa and then under Gen. Smuts *n 
East Africa.

His aggregate of 381 Is 28 points 
better than ly>veday, of New Zealand, 
last year's Prizeman, secured.

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS
All Care «tea at the Deer.

At our stalls tree will Bwt the 
rhek-eat only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and nee this new up- 
to-date market.

CONSUMPTION OF
GASOLINE GROWS

Ran Francisco, July 18. -Increased 
consumption, not diminished supply, 
was given as the cause of the gaso
line shortage, in a statement Issued 
to-day by the Standard Oil Com 
pan y of California.

**lh 1818 the compâny's sales of 
gasoline amounted to 162.806,060 
salions, and in 1818 to 191.800,666. 
while the sales of 1980 will be mçre 
than 306 000.060 gallons. " said the 
statement. “So far this year the 
company has sold 41.4 per cent 
more gaeoiine than for the same 
period of last year."

Tad drowned.

Brandon. Man.. July 18.—Johnnie 
Bowchuck. a twelve-year-old lad. was 
drowned In the Assiniboia River bete 
yesterday.

In company with other lade he was 
bathing and was swept off hie feet by 
the swift current and drowned.

The relatives of a man's first wife 
nearly always rejoice in the troubles 
he has with his second.

WIPER’S 
SPECIALITIES :
Assorted Chocolates, per

........................  $1.00

Cream Toffy, per lb., 80# 
Jap Nuggets, per lb., 60# 
Fruit Drops, per lb. ... 60# 
Butter Nuts, per lb. . .60#

Quality backed by 14 Uold 
and Silver Medals and' nu
merous Diploma*.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street

FARMERS MAY FORM 
WHEAT SELLING POOL

Prairie Farmers May Take 
Action ^hen Wheat 

Board Ends

Calgary. July 18.—The formation of 
a co-operative farmers’ pool to de
liver the Canadian wheal crop of 
1920 on the markets of Europe may be 
the outcome of the decision of the 
Government to make the Wheat 
Board Inoperative.

This is the proposal made by the 
director» of the United Farmers of 
Alberta at a meeting In Calgary on 
Saturday, when they decided to re
quest the director» of the United 
Grain Grower», Ltd., and the Sas
katchewan Co-Operative Company to 
consider the feasibility of forming 
such a pool In the event ©if the Do
minion Government adhering to its 
decision. The directors will first 
make every effort to have the Board 
continued for another year as ■ new 
constituted.

Regina Reel Comments.
-Regina. July 19.—The Post says 
“The farmer* have loet out in the 

matter of national marketing of 
wheat. The Government announce
ment that it does not propose to con
tinue the Wheat Board in office ends 
the matter for the present. The Grain 
Exchange and the grain interests. 
Which have-lobbied so vigorously and 
persistently against market control, 
have won their fight. If disaster 
comes under the opening of the mar
ket, the Government promisee to act, 
but untold damage might be done be
fore the Board could get in operation

Hen. R. Rogers’s Opinion.
Montreal. July 18.—Hon. Robert 

Rogers, of Winnipeg, is visiting this 
city. Mr. Rogers stated that in view 
of the fact that the Government had 
done away with the Wheat Board, 
the farmers would realise a great d>al 
more money. The action of the Board 
in the past, he claimed, had caused 
the farmers to lose heavily.

USE OF AEROPLANES 
IN UNITED STATES

About 100 Business Men Fly; 
"Taxi-drivers”. Number 

About 300

New Yortt. July 19.—About 188 
business men scattered throughout 
the United States more or less regu
larly fly in aeroplanes between 
their homes in the country, at the 
mountains or the shore to their city 
offices, according to an estimate of 
the Manufacturers’ Aircraft Associ
ation. The number of itinerant 
aerial "taxi-dflvers" who carry pas
sengers on short but remunerative 
flights la placed at some 300.

"There is a steadily increasing de- 
mahd for aircraft of the commercial 
type."' says a report made to the 
Association, “but. contrary to some 
published reports, the demand does 
not equal the supply. Factories now 
in operation In the United States 
could construct ten times the num
ber of aircraft which optimists esti
mate would be required this year."

At Maunt Rainier.
A trip throughout the country 

taken by representatives of the As
sociation revealed some interesting 
uses th which aircraft are being put. 
"In Seattle during the tourist sea
son.'' the Investigators reported, "a 
passenger aeroplane makes daily 
rune over and around Mount Rainier, 
flying at 20,000 feet, some 6,000 féet 
above the mountain.

“At the Santa Barbara seaside re
sort a flying boat is in dally opera
tion over the channel, two of its most 

TMWTllllBl ' passenger» ***** 
early part of this year having been 
the King and Queen of Belgium.

Saving of Unusual Interest to Keen-Minded 
Women in a Well-Planned Sale of

New Knit Cloth Suits 
at $27.50, $33.50 

and $34.75
See Windows

Y Blue and Black Sejrge Suits—a limited quantity only—but at ttie 
very special prices of $29.75 and $44.75. Included in this lot are 
four very large sized suits—each a suit sample—at $44.75 per suit.

f Some splendid models in All-Wool Jersey Dresses. All the new 
shades. Extra special values at $18.75.

f Sale of Silk and Wool Plaid and Pleated Skirts continues. Here 
is where you can pick up some real good bargains.

T1 Every garment in the house reduced.

751 Yetes 
Street

Telephone
1901

Buy Some

COAL
for Wirier This Month
A coal shortage nest Winter is 
predicted by all who are in touch 
with the situation. Protect your- 
•clf by purchasing now.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON
Cormorant Bluet

MEW’S TENNIS SHOES
Suitable for tennis, golf and other aport wear.

White, with low. flat rubber CO CA 
heels and sole». Per pair..........Midi/

Wm. CATHCART CO. LTD.
821 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Oldest Gael Dealer, in B.C.

No Coal Is

DUSTLESS

ASHLESS
but '

“OLD WELLINGTON” 
COAL

la aa Clean a Coal aa You Can 
Possibly Buy

Walter Walker s Son
638 Fort Street Phone 3667

Regular flights are being conducted 
over Southern Caltftfrnta with a baby 
blimp. * Y

“There 1* considerable agitation 
for an extension of the aerial forest 
patrol of California, which has been 
instrumental In protecting life and 
property from fire loss. The Cali
fornia Rice Growers' Association, 
which last year established a service 
patterned after the forest patrol 
over 16,000 acres of rice lands, has 
enlarged this service to guard double 
that acreage.

“Two flying boat* are being uaed 
for transporting supplies from Se
attle to a mining company in British 
Columbia.''

TWO DROWNED.

Nefceoa. B.G* July 18. - Through 
their boat éverturning in a whirlpool 
which had formed under R. D. G. 
Kurts, of the Neleen Transfer Com
pany. and his twelve-year-old son. 
Donald, wore drowned in the Koote
nay River at Taghum. six miles be
low Nelson. Saturday afternoon. H. 
D. Kenney, of the Western Box and 
Shingle Mills, the third member ef 
the fishing pety. came to the surface 
near the shore and battled hla way to

KurtsVbody was recovered yester
day.

Ever Try Cooking by Electricity?
It’s So Easy—Especially With a

RADIANT GRILL
Connects to Any Light Socket Anywhere in the House

DOES AWAY WITH REGULAR COOKING AND IS 
IDEAL FOR THE WARM WEATHER

Call at our showrooms and let ui tell you more about 
thia wonderful little appliance.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Salt* Department Phone 123

WANT COMPANY TO 
REFUND $122,000

Fourteen Daily Newspapers 
Ask Judgment Against Fort 

Frances Paper Go.

Toronto, July 18. —In a writ Issued 
Saturday, the Supreme Court of On
tario is asked to declare that certain 
judgments of the Paper Control Tri
bunal directing the Fort Frances 
Pulp A Paper Company. Ltd. . to 
make certain refunds to Its Canadian 
customers are valid. and to direct the 
payment of these refund*. Tim writ 
was issued by Tilley. Johnson. 
Thom peon and Perm enter, on ac
count of fourteen dally newspapers, 
formerly supplied by the Fort France* 
Company.

The writ state* that “the plaintiffs' 
claim la for a declaration that cer
tain judgment* nr orders of the Pa
per Control Tribunal dated August 
18. 1819. and July 8. 1928. are valid 
and binding on the defendant, and to

all sums due

plaintiff» thereunder."
The amount involved ia about 812$,- 

000. the largest claim being that of 
The Winnipeg Free Press for 
I52.2S8.81.

A HOPELESS TASK.

Th sanitary inspector knocked 
sharply at the door, and it soon
OP"Hw many people live here?" he 
began.

"Nobody lives here.” answered the 
daughter of the house; were only 
staying for a short time."

“But how many are here?"
“I’m here. Father’» gone for a

walk, and mother la---- " . -
"Stop, stop:" exclaimed the man 

impatiently. "I want to know how 
many inmates are In this house 
How many people slept here last 
night?" i

“Well, you see," was the reply. "I 
had the toothache dreadful, and my 
little brother had the stomach
ache. and we all took on •• much 
that nobody slept a wink."

Then the inspector said he would 
ceil again —Tit-Bite.

PILES
eue» rseelreO Dr ck.ee . OletamH —III 
relievS iee i^wa uA afford 1

I
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Clearance Sale of French 
Millinery at 33 ^/o Off a of »

* / highly appre-
fiable sort U

• J . presented at
our clearance 
sale. For 
this. Hats all 
exhibit that 
smartness of 
design and 
•areful work
manship that 
distinguish 
the really 
better hats.

A grouping so varied that every 
taste may be satisfied. Hats with 
all the charm and verve of youth, 
and-Hats with,a certain dignity of 
•line demanded by the more con
servative women.
All of these Hats will be. offered 
to-morrow at a reduction of 33 
per cent. » r
Certainly a rare opportunity to 
save on an extremely stylish hat.

A REMARKABLE SALE OF ONE HUNDRED 
- : HATS AT $3.95

They are $3.9"» in name only ; in style, quality and value 
they merit a far higher sale price." ^

We suggest early shopping to assure against disappoint
ment.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

SAY ONE BIO UNION | ESQUIMAU STUDENT 
WINS GOVERNOR

MAN “KIDNAPPED”1 GENER‘L’S "ED,L
LI

fe! at Winnipeg Meeting 
8st Against Sending of 
Man Across Border

Griffith, Ora Lucille Hail, Frederick 
Hardlaty, Gladys C. Hinson. Winifred, 
H. Hogg, *3 hrlma Jones. Dorothy 
Kimball, Winifred K. Marconlni. Ed
win MacLean, Mary E. Macquern, 
Hugh C. Patrick, Olive 8. Piercy, Vic
toria K. Redgrave, Georgia A. Kudgre, 
Archibald Smith. Maud E. Strong. 
G lay da A. V»a the rat one. Kenneth B. 
Webber, Ruth M. Young and William 
B. Young.

Girls’ Central—Kathleen E. Everest. 
699; E. M. Roberta Tremayne. «69; 
Helen H. Leeming, 661 

Promoted on recommendation of the

Winnipeg. July II.—The •kidnap
ping'* of W. Christophers, One Big 

-Union organiser. whott three weeks ; 
a*° was conveyed in an automobile 
from Bienfait, Saskatchewan, to the _____
United States side of the border and I principal: Catherine liagshawe,
told not to return on .pain of being Gwenneth E. Carter, Madge Corrance, 
tarred and feathered, was condemned Marguerite Davis, Alice L. Dill, 
by a mass meeting here yesterday Bertha V. Foxgood. Eleanor K. Gropp. 
afternoon held under the auspices of Marie G. Hackett, Iris P, Lapralk. 
the Winnipeg Labor Defence Com- Marguerite Market. Esther Martin.

I Catherine McIntyre, Ada L Moffat, 
Aftsflmartag the report, of H. U Utay Mûrie. Eva V. Neal. Audrey I* 

Cotterell and J. M Woodworth, who rpea Bertha A. Ritchie. Mary O. 
* to ‘5e dl*lrfct MiveeU- 8am. Dorothy Schwen.ers. Margaret 

•he iTrrumetence», the meet- Stephenson, Mary Surrat, Muriel 
).'?* » resolution condemning I Topj,. Kmlleen Warder, Eva M. Web-
tèrf«Hnh« wuh E h*.P° .fei.‘ih' ■,*r> Kathleen Well,urn and Evelyn
terfering with the workers’ activities{ u vVheeler --------------—
and retuilngtod.i their duty In pro- ,,, ,
tecting the worker» against these U.—Promoted on recommends-
tricks by capitalists.” I tlon of the principal ; Prances Ben net.
■A special committee was formed MarJorle 1* Burnett, Winifred Cbap- 
to "secure Justice for the workers In !"»*• Aho* Chung, Ruth E. Cope- 
the Bienfait district.” tand* Dorothy J. Dewar. Agnes E.

The business agent of the One Blg rt)uBn* Constance Elford, Madeline E. 
Union reported that in Bienfait. Tay- Hanson, Edith M. Hembroff. Gert- 
lortown and other villages in the I **4# Hickman, Eileen Hocking, 
district he had been shadowed by Thelma K. Hughes, Ethel K. Lam- 
Mounted Police and Provincial Po- 1 b*rt, Edith McKay, Phyllis E. Nunn, 
lice. —He had been forced to hold I Kelts Parfitt, Dorothy Peden. Mar- 
meetings in the bush. y jorie Raymond, Nancy J. Ross, May

lie asserted things had come to a j Handiford, Audrey L. 8. Tooley, Dor- 
terrible pass when that was the state othy Williams, Laura C. Wttby.iH* 
of sff.lr. In a Csnadtsn district. Georgs Jay—Promoted on recom-

^ chair- I mendation of the principal: J. Louise

°MVES tad MOTHERS

regular toe oP—>

EFTERVf SCENT
AIbtiJ

man of the meeting. "

Chocolates

CUPID has never lacked a tactful messen
ger. Moir's Chocolates convey his un
written ménagés in the best of taste.

As a gift Moir’s Chocolates always reflect 
a feeling of pleasure back to the giver. In 
their rich coatings, wide variety of centres 
and defidonsness of flavoring, they hespeok 
discrimination.

MOIR’S LIMITED. HASSAN. N.S.

IIS

HOLD SESSIONS IN 
DOMINION CAPiïAU

Conference Will Discuss 
Questions There

Andrews, Hasell Bailey. Janie Beck
ett. Annie Bishop, Ethel Creech, Jack' 
Davis, Alice Downard, Olive Dresser, 
Violet Dunn, Elsie Drysdale, Frank 
Ellis, Kathleen Freeman, Nortnan 
Find 1er, John Foribister, Agnes 
•'raser. Fenwick French. Mary Hall, 

Eva Hambleton. Desmond Howard. 
Evelyn Hudson, Nina Joyce, Eethel 
E. Latng, Henry Lee. Tom Lu scorn be, 
Isabelle Lu scorn be, Meurlce Moore. 

«. . . i Lenore McComb, Roy McDonald.
Delgates to Imperial Press An#u* McDonald. Joyce Maynard,

' Florence McGIbbqg.. HBWÇl 
Douglas P. Peterson, Ivy Renouf. 
Leslie Russell, Esther Smith, Robert 
Smith. Jean Walla<%, Constance Wil
son, Nelson Wood. Leola Young. 
Thelma Young and John Zareili. 

Margaret Jenkins—Promoted on re- 
Ottawa. Jul> II—(By Canadian ! commendation of the principal : 

Press».—The programme for the Alfred Atherton, Francis Brown, 
meeting of the Importa! Press Con- Irvine Champion, Muriel Carry, Mal- 
ference In Ottawa, where the bust-{ He Edwards, Lewis Ewens; Elite K. 
ness sessions of the Conference will Exham, Katherine H. Farris, Phyllis 
take place, has been completed. The V’. Fetherstone, Gwladys Fletcher, 
delegate*, who will number about I 1 «aurine H. Glbscn, Margaret A. Gib- 
1J0. including the Canadians, will *««n. Peggy Humber. Karl Maues. 
arrive in Ottawa the evening of Wed- Lydia Morrow. William J. Palmer, 
nesday. August 4. Thelma Pltzer, Willard Pcoville, Win

The conference will be opened nie V. Tunley, Irene Wbeldon and 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In Alfred Wood.

North Ward, Div 1-Pn.mot.d on
nor-Oener»l, the ITimr Minister and <rLe.llp Ftart iur
•be leader of th. Opposition.

The subject of the morning session îî»?<5^klï^E rnffort 'e^
of the Conference, which will be In-1 _G '
treduced by I»rd Burnham of The !^abetb *• Graham. Kathleen P. Ura- 
T»ndon Dally Telegraph. ’ will be I hiam,v.A,j1” *ar*urel \ H*r'
“Empire. Prcas interests, cable j °aH°i^J!?^ry stî?1?’
vice and wireless telegraphy and I *°n" Ge<»rgina A. Logan. Eva L. 
telephony ” Mitchell. William C. McKwan. Doug-

The seas I on in the afternoon wlU f ***0"**/ Dbv * W, Rlchd*,e 
take up the newsprint question. I Catherine Robertson. Henry 8.

At 4.10 p. m. the delegates will be Rounding. Matilda C. Ruffle, Joseph 
given a motor drive around Ottawa A «•*«». I>onald R. tiheret and Har 
by the City Council and the Board old c- Tlte-
#nCRF~---«W it- “-------““---------------- “----- '

Banquet.
In the evening a banquet to the 

Conference will be given at the 
Chateau, laurier by the Dominion 
Government, at which the Prime 
Minister will speak.

Friday. August S. the subject of 
the morning session of the Confer
ence will be "Empire Partnership.” 
opened by a Canadian Minister.

dation of the principal : Violet E. 
Brown. John A. Carmichael, Muriel F. 
Gary, Frank G. Hall. Edward Logan 
Marguerite V. Reid, Valencia M. Rob
erts. Dora A. Rogers. Marjorie «erase, 
henry Burton Bklpworth and Hubert 
L Taylor,

Oak lands— Promoted on recommen
dation of the principal: June H. 
A mason. Ivy Clapham, Dorothy

probably Mr. Calder. The afternoon ^f.oss- J°hn B. Davidson, Stanley 
will be left free to the delegates. I WWW. Inès M Handley. Leslie Hooper, 

Saturday morning the Conference Bw*l« M Jones, Charles Keys. Bere- 
will discuss "Empire Trade,” when nice Maloney. Georgina McK. McKay. 
Sir George Foster is expected to open | Robert Nunn, Violet^ Ovenden, Ellen
the session. In the afternoon the 
subject will be “Newspaper prob
lems.” Subsequently the Governor- 
General will entertain the delegates 
at a garden party at Rideau Hall.

The delegates will proceed west id 
the evening.

0. M. Doherty & Co., Vancouver Columbia
ntative.

Hammock Days Are Here
The days for the dontfy hammock and outdoor 

life are here. We have in stock a splendid range 
of hammocks for the grown-ups and the little 
ones at very moderate prices. Come and see 
them.

REFRI6ERAT0RS
Screen Doors 

Window Screens
See us for these season

able goods. We have them 
at low prices in deferent 
style*.

Iron and Brass Beds
A splendid assortment of 

Brass and Iron Beds. Spring 
Msttresses. Pillows and Chil
dren's Cot* to choose from. No 
•pace here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay you well 
to come and see how reason
able the prices are.

We dive Tea Per Cent. Diaconat Off Regular Prices for 
Spot Cash

» DOUGLAS 1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

EXPORTATION OF 
SUGAR TO STATES

G. Owen, Annie - Parsons, Robert 
Plenderleith, Florence Sander*. Mary 
Smith, John Strutt. Edith White. 
El ma White and Lawrence R. Whit
tington.

Quadra—Promoted on recommen
dation of the principal: Arthur H. 
Barry, Claude O. Briggs, Grace M. 
Carvel h. A. La urine Corbett, Lenore 
R. Cousins. Oswald E. Day, Clara J. 
Dodds, Phyllis M. Elliott. Doris E.

I Ford. Sybil A. Ford. Robert B. Fox.
WILL BE CUT DOWN I McLennan and Pauline E.

South Park John Henry Watson. 
Ottawa. July It. — (Canadtanl 717; Hugo R. Braden, 686; Caroline 

Press).—Export of sugar from Can- H. Nalrne, 686; Constance E. Stubbs, 
■da to thf* United States is under 650.
cloee attention by the Board of Com- Promoted on recommendation of 
mer.e and. according to a statement the principal: Marguerite Jes»i<-
issued to-day, steps are In contem- Ackerman, Rosie Alexander Gerald 
platlon whic h, without drastic inter- I R. Anthony, Queenle W. Brown. H. 
fepence with trade conditions, may Lewis Coates, Elisabeth Cuthbert B 
be expected to reduce such tranaac- | Ruth Dicker, Gertrude E. Gosse, Be-

Wrlght, 608; Muriel A. Johnston, 
677; Thomas A. Warder, 678.

Promoted on recom m en diOlpn of 
the Principal—Fred Archer, Mar
garet Banyard. Harold Bradley, 
Maisle Bray, May Brogan. Eric 
Chandler. Daisy Doidge, Douglas 
Gosse, Doris Hicks, Peter Johnston 
Gordon. Mackay, Joanna McGregor. 
Eleanor Redhead, Agnes Roger. Cor
nelius Smith, Frank Stratford. Au 
brey Thomas, ^bah Underwood, 
Bessie Wallaoe, Wvelyn Weneley, 
Viola Wllmer, Agnes Young.

Non-Municipal Schools.
Clo-Goose—Jennie V. Rendle. 886. 
Port Renfrew—Anna L. paird, 570. 

Private Schools.
St. Ann's Academ ny—Evelyn A. 

Forsyth. 772; Florence A. Qullty, 712; 
Doris M. Wpollson. 045; Florence A. 
Cuddeford. €22; Margaret N. Taylor, 
001; T. Kathleen B. Darcy, 6SS; B. 
Beatrice Cameuea, 674; J. Margaret 
Adam, 686: Cecilia M. Roy, 682; 
Lorna A. Cutler. 681.

• Bt. Louis College—James J. Comer- 
ford. 746; John J. Grant. 715: John 
F. A. King, 663: Lanier E. M. Mc- 
Bweyn. 688; James Darcy. 604.

Non-Municipal Schools.* 
Langford—Agnes M. Thom, «60. 
May ne Island—C. L. Gordon Mac

Donald. «32; Aille I. MacDonald. 606. 
Metchoeln—Grace D. Witty, 674. 

Oak Bey Centre.
Monterey Avenue -Raymond V. 

Bowers, 777; H. Edmund Balky. 
743; Eni<t F. Sesleÿ. 738; M. Elisa
beth Ives. 717; 8. Violet Punnett,
«71; Robert Miller. 667; Olive L. 
Bines. 654; Lilian Moore, 621; Wini- 
fred G. Ntcholta. «27 ; WHfred Daren- 
port. 606; N. * orris Me Fee. 688; £• 
Irene Huckin. 680.

Promoted on recommendation of 
the- 'Principal—Douglas E A Icon». 
Marguerite Brynjolfson. Ralph W. 
Ffsethy, Ivy Gardner, Rona C. Gil
mer, Horace F. J. Goad. Phoebe M. 
Hayes. Elisabeth C. Herchmer, Mil- 
llcent E. Ives. Esmond G. Johnson, 
Robert Miller. Lilian Moore. Wesley 
Nelson. Winifred G. Nicholls, Wil
liam O. Polglase. John E. Potts. 
Susan V. Punnet!, Jessie I. Wyllie.

Willows -Victor P. Holker. 681; 
Robert A. Hamilton-Smith, 684; 
Audsley V, Rhodes, 670; Marjorie M. 
French. 643; Edith Skelton. 031; 
Helen Hayward. 626; William Pome
roy. «21: R. G. Ashley Gilman, 601; 
Josephine E. A. Brandon. 615.

Non-Municipal School.
Albert Head—Leslie F. Mcllwalne, 

720.

•AANICHTON CENTRE.
'___ Saanieh Municipality.
Keating— Marion I. V. Ferguson. 

«86; Eva V. Ambrose. 6787
Saann hton—Allida Newman. 676; 

E. Myrtle R. Malcolm. 682.

TOLMIE CENTRE.
... .... . Saanieh ^ Munieipality.
Clo» erdale—John Shanks, 664. 
Promoted on recommendation of 

the Principal—Clara French. Lorna 
Griffiths. Andrew Hector, Ian Me- 
Vallum, Clara Russell. Mary Stewart. 
Calvert Wright. _i 1

Craigfiower—Pip lip Chaston, 636; 
Merle Lorimer. 619; Nora Barrieau, 
676: Ulian Henry. 566.

Mackenzie Avenue — Edward J. 
Geddles,. 510; ; Annie Kneeshaw, 588.

Royal Oak—Mildred Ferric. 671; 
Sarah A Rankin, 630; Margaret 
Coton, 656; Robert 8. Thorpe, 550.

Strawberry vale—Sarah G. Fisher. 
610; Clara Fagerberg. 599.

TIUlcum—Caleb Horspool. 804 ; 
Chiyo Nfshlmoto, 710: Florence Mc
Connell, «71; Clara Miles. 657; Iris 
Hickltng. «37; Marjorie Higgins, «29.

Tolmie—Harper LindaU. 623; Wil
liam Carey. 594; Eric Hadfleld, 679.

Promoted on recommendation of 
the Principal — Robert Anderson, 
Karen Bekker. Donald Brake. Henry 
Cummins, John Dry den. William 
HUt, Annie Jeff ray. Norah Larkcom. 
Phyllis Norton. Arthur Pro vis. Ada 
Rallies, Mildred Redman.

Alqrt Bay Centre.
Alert Bay—Lyle E. Sharpe. 620; 

Alice E. King. 669.

Courteney Centre. 
Courtenay—Mary E. Fitzgerald. 

717; Harry C. McQuillan, 679; Wlnnt- 
fred Wood*. 641; Frank R. Stephens, 
613; Margaret Sutherland, 613; Mar
garet F. Duncan, 679; Mildred E. Mc
Quillan. 656; Charles W. Forrest, 6*3. 

Courtenay Municipality. 
Comox—Ena McCann, 680. 
Grantham—Edith Crockett, 698; 

Madeline Swan, 663.
Neb Hill—Herbert J, Moore. 619. 
Royston—Edna Finch. 602. 
Sandwlck—Christina Hogg, 600.

Cumberland Centre. 
Cumberland—Douglas Sutherland. 

651; Etta Hood. 650; Edith Hood. 639; 
Emma Musaatto. 633; Harold Thomas. 
6'24; Douglas Partridge. 617; Beatrice 
Bickle, 608; Agnea O’Brien. 60*; Torn 
Graham, 693; Victor Spencer, 585; 
Abby Colman. 578; Mary Liddell, 650. 
Edna Marsh, 682.

Cumberland Municipality.
Mlnto—Wiltigm H. <Gray, 634; Irv

ing Morgan. 673. »
Duncan Centre.

Duncan—Promoted in recommenda
tion of the Principal: tlohn A. Bell, 
Kenneth R. Bradley, Lindley H. 
Brook bank, Margaret K. Burchett. 
Amy M. Vaut ley, B<rtha E. Vast ley, 
Gladys A. Vastley, Ina L. Castley, 
Helen M. CoIUard. Rachel M. Dlrom. 
Reginald Elliott, Georgina M. Fry. 
Grace Christina Hattie. Mary E. 
Hutchinson. Ida M. Lament, Frederick 
H. Lausdell, Mora Macdonald. | 
Dorothy^ E. Macnitllan. Gladys V. 
Pitt. Jafhes D. Tait. Susan M. Tomb*. 
Kathleen A. Townsend, William K

North Cowichan Municipality.
Chemaius—rJ. Jb'ranklin Nelson, 754; 

Joseph C. Horton. <66; George E. Rob 
in son, €62; Helen E. Lepper, 641 ; 
Grace Murray, 678. . . • Ml

Crofton—Margaret L. Hsycroft, 656 
Non-Municipal Schools.

Cobble Hill—Herbert A. Napper. 
•14.

Cowichan Lpke—Henry R. Beech 
564.

Ganges Centre.
Burgoyne Bay—Beulah B. Douglas, 

812.
Cranberry Marsh—Ted Brown. 602 
Ganges Harbor—Percy Smith. 583. 
North Vesuvius—Garfield f’engelly

•06.
Private School.

Fermby House—John Raudall. 573
Ladysmith Centre.

tlona to a minimum.

KEEPS CHILDREN WELL 
MAKES THEM ROBUST

llnda A. Hamilton, .1. Leonard Hell- 
yer, Shirley A. Illlhurt. Viola M. 
Illnslex. C. Baall Hoy, Esther M.

"I ADVISE EVERY 
SICK WOMAN

Ladysmith—Promoted on recom 
mendation of the Principal: Ethel 
M. Comley, Maurice H. Doumont, 
Valentine Doumont. Jeanle Gourlay, 
Kathleen L. llulme, Douglas Ingham. 
Lillian R. Johnson. Viola T. Jones. 
Grace L Kerr. Hasel Kerr, late Kk- 
mola. Ktno Kotilla. Marie J. I^epas 
V«riH M. lx>we, Eric Mason. Isabelle 
F. Michie, Marguerite McCallum, Clif
ford T. McDonald. Charles Y. Mc- 
Garrtgle. Winnifred Nlmino. Harold 
L Robertson. Edith E. Sanderson. 
Ethel Simpson. Henry G. Steele, Jesse 
gWéttènfiafh, Kenneth G. Vidal, 
Thomas E. O. Watts, Catherine R. 
Wright.

Non-Municipal Schools.
Extension —Thomas R. Gordon. 683; 

James DevHn, 698.
North, Oyster—Le land Hall berg. 

627.
Privets School.

St. Joseph'* Convent—Sarah M. 
McNeil. 724; Mary R. Teuss, 676. J. 
Irene Reid, 653.

Malcolm lolend Contre. 
Kaleva—Lillian l->ederlck*on, 685; 

Ilelmi Frederlckson. 567.
Malcolm Island—Alice Snikkar, 736; 

Alii Tynjala. 678; Irene Tanner. 675; 
Julia Malander. 636.

Nanaimo Centro.
Quennell. Div. I.—Promoted on rec

ommendation of the Principal: June 
E. Anderson, Howard R. Combat lev. 
Margaret O. Davidson, Dorothy 1. 
Deolin, Anna Dlckman, Gertrude F. 
Doharty, Olive G. Dunsmore, Jessie 
P. Ferguson. Margaret Gibson. Mil
dred L Graham, Wilfred Green, 
Hannah Haile. Mary Hamilton. George 
W. Hartley, James L. Hartley. Gladys 
M. Hindmarch. John E. Jones. John 
V. Murray, Jean McArthur, Jennie K. 
McDonald, Winnifred Newton, Fern
and H. Quinn. George R. Handle, Vera 
D. Robinson, Charles W. lingers. Ag
nes D. Rowan. Walter C Rowbottom, 
Flora M. Sutherland. Charlotte D. 
Vallmers, Eva O. Willgress, Sara h 
McK. Young.

Quennell, Div. II.—Ada Bailey, 822 
Promoted on recommendation of 

(he Principal: Ada Bertt. Edward H. 
Bertram. Ida Billi, Thelma D. Brown. 
Florence M. Carnelly, Norman Clar^, 
Margaret English, David Ewens,

ud'SÜ If irZr- ^'T To Try Lydia E. PinkhW.Lidais, Italie B. Matthews. Dorothy ' . Y, „ S , ” • liralth Murlortr K Goodman Grar t
8. Melville James W. McConnell Vegetable Compound. Ta. Bom. l.iiii.n «' r„k...___ ’

HERE IS GOOD ADVICE FOR | 
THE HEAD OF EVERY 

FAMILY.

Melville. James W. McConnell. 
Charles O. Owens, Dorothy M. Pend- 
ray, C. Iona Porter. Nora A. Prudom 
Kllzaheth O. Reid. Alma K. Reims, p .. ,
J. Kenneth Riddell, Zovart Saunders, *»»e 
Marjorie F. Rhroeder. Dorothea M. " 
Smith. Mildred B. Stephens. Kathleen 
B. Tobin, Lola H. Tripp, Georse A 
Turner, Addy M. Wight, Thomas a. 
Wilson and Albert W. Wlnkel.

Victoria West—Hilda L B. Guy 
Rapid growth, work at home* and In 1153. «

the school-room, are sure to tax the Promoted on recommendation oftho 
strength of every child, and often principal: John E. Anderson, Francis 
prove the beginning of a chain of H. Crum, Edwin E. GlUam Irmgard 
weakness that lasts through life. Glllam, Harriett L. B. Jones. Harry
„ «Vi* y°Kr e°,ne ,f,nd d,lUthte!U Mercer Boland Mercer. Kenneth 
fighting chance! Give them good Scott Miller. Etta A Maclean Marion 
home surroundings, fortify them with McIntosh, Duncan McLennan CeeUla 

ion — but ^above all else do ) K. Passmore. Alphonse Pedneault.
Philip H. Rose, liait o. Stewart. Bar- 
»«ara E. Trowedale and Tolmie J 
Wachter.

Victoria Model Centre.
Cedar Hill

everything posaibfe to insure for them 
perfect health In years to come.

In no way Can you destroy weak
ness and build up health so surely 
a* with Ferroxone. It's the concen
trated nourishment in Ferroxone that 
enables It to do ao much good. It con-
____■_ very dements that are
needful in building up bone and 
sinew, in vitalising' and strengthen- 

the blood. The, appetite Ferro
xone brings will gladden any parent's

A. Home, Lillian M. Johnstone, Eileen 
Lowther. Maud McGregor. Agnes O. 

_ Mercer, John R. Neen. Norman O, 
£**2 Reanion. Cecil M Reynolds. Fanny
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Sanders. Calvert St. Clair Thompson.

and for it bal Reginald Thumpaon. M Elisabeth 
ns so mac* Tippett. Chu Tong. Velma Harwood 
1 had female Watcbom, Norman Wlltord. Ernest J. 

lamma
In mj: Nen-Municipal Schools.

1 pain fui Cedar. North—Alice E. Polking- 
I suffered! borne, 560.

c six years and Chase River—Frederick Wilkituion 
led many remedies 5,6 : K Mary Wilkinson, 676. 
ithout benefit. Hu rc wood—Promoted on recom-L TJ? i mendation of the Principal: Mary
M doctor said I Baird, Allan J. Jones. John Marsh, 
last have an opera- Ruby C. Matthews, FVed g. Motti- 
on. I read about *haw„ Henry T. Smith. Edith U. Tay- 

Lydia E. Pinkham'l lor, Horace Tyler, May Waugh. Joan 
»d in the newspapers, w*trt<?n'
I am cured and nave eUinSton. South—Annie M. Lane.

THE FASHION CENTRE*

Store Heure- I am. to • p*i. Wednesday 1 poa

. Featuring Tuesday 

Leatherette Motor Coats 

At $37.50

Featuring Tuesday well-made and smart 
Leatherette Motor Coats, in belted style, 
with two large pockets and strapped 
sleeves. Choose from shades of tan, light 
and dark grey. Regular $45.00. July 
Sale price .........................................$37.50

j*.

Full-Fashioned Cotton 

Stockings

Odd Lines to Clegr 
Tuesday

Clearing Tuesday 
odd lines of Pen
man "s Black Knll- 
Fashinned Cotton 
Stockings. Regu
lar 50c pair for 
3 pair» for 81.00

3 Pairs

For
Very Special Value

The July Clearance Sale

Of Coats, 

Suits and 

Dresses

Continues

Many exceptional 
values in seasonable 
garments for present 
and early Fall wear.

House and Beach Frocks
Becomingly Fashioned and Specially Priced

Featuring cool and efficient House Frocks 
in this July Clearance Sale. Their smart stripes 
and lovely plaid patterns make the choosing 
of several seem quite the right thing to do, 
especially since their prices are markedly 
reduced.

Elmer Knight, 610, 
nlngs, 550.

Gordon Head— Pomona N. J. Ed
wards. 636; Harold J. Todd. 616 F 
Charles Aitklns, 698; George William- 
eon 576.

heart, and when color, spirits, vim, I . M°del—L. Gweneth Bailey, 794; 
and enerav increase dav hv dav than I James A. Mitchell, 709; Elsie M.

--------- wrtaking it I _ ____ e -, - - - -------- - J*
0 nice baby four months old. I feel like S,1iy!îrtU 6?< :„Harr>

i Model Cantr# B new woman, and have recommended kVa M,0, Winifred A. Robson,
i Model Centre. r.url, T , 574; Gladys 1. Thomson, 539; Wil-
Robert JaUand. 626; to llam 8* Atkin^n- 550

680 Kenneth Jen- everybody know what; e.u—i___________Private School.

817 ‘“™ *2?
HBHumer, N.Y. | John, 6«3; James Dunn, 550.

ln£ri*Uf.W”llM V«ai» - Parltsvills Csntrs.

and energy increase day by day then 
you know what grand work Ferroxone Hummers, 709; Theodore W. Dun-
is doing. Because 
keeps you healthy, 
pleasant.

- Hjrniir
dren shout
Sold by all dealers tn 50c. boxes, six 
for 62.50. or direct by mail from the 
Catarrhoxone Coy Kingston, OnL

' Esquimau Centre.
Esquimau—Aubrey Thomas.' SÏ5;

, Queenle M. Weeks, 607; Stanley V,

Krrington—L. Franc. Nlcklin. MS 
LI .T - Farksvtll, - Henry James. «20:

*• "o tntereeted friend to advise, let this Greta Milligan, «as 
be a reminder that this fa 
herb remedy has been eve 
alimentantwomenfor mon
terUa E*Ri^kh^tlt^a 

Mass., for advice. The i

ft mûte'» “and j 7Î*; Klllen- m- **■ baa cminderUiat thisfamoua*raot and <3’*t* M^'‘( c .
because It t, Ndlth Tucker. «II: Eleanor w. Beyer, herb remedy has been «vereonüfcc these . _ Fort Alherni Csntrs. 

harmless and sure to Alan B. Jones, 60S; Hester c. ailetentsofwomenformorrvherDvrara. ,,A^berni lya JL. E. Blackman, «S7
MÎflfinCI«^»lii| 11». James L, Thacker. ""

■erroaone every day. | "TT" rrlestTey, STS. Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 0*. Lymt,
. _ ______ result of man)

| rare’ experience is at your service.

Kathleen M.
Cent, over l«m 

Port AIbernt—Esther 
William Powell, 663.

Nen-Municipal Schools. 
Beaver Creek—John G. Piannt, 610.

Vhrifstina 

Bird.

GUI—Lucy degg. 586.
Private. SeheeL

Indian—Alfred Recalma. 645; Mar 
garet Jackson, 644; Emma Gallic, 604. 

Pert Alice Centre.
Port Alice — Elsie Moody, «41; 

Dorothy M. Murphy, 621.
Quatsino—Rasmus Hansen. 665.

Sidney Centre.
Saanich. North—Thomas Munro. 

590; Benjamin Readings, .642; Stew
art Cox, 550.

Sidney—Edna Blackburn. 596; J. 
Walter E. Bavle. 667.

Seek# Centre.
Sooke—Barbera Félion. 698; Flor 

ence E. i’agdto. 5S1; Florence A 
Muir, 678. -P

Tefine Centre.
Clayoquot—Lillian tiloman. 600.

Ueluelet, East Centre* 
Uçluelet. East—Nora L. Kara, 678.

Union Bay Centre.
Fanny Bay—Clara Walker. 664. 
Van Anda Dorothy M. Planta, 606; 

Edward S. Planta, 657.

DWARFING THEM ALL

From gianta the conversation had 
turned, naturally, to dwarf*, and the 
various accomplishments of the vari
ous Tom Thumbs had been related at 
length. Then the club liar bustled

“All thoee dwarfs you've men
tioned are right enough," he de
clared airily; "but none of them 
can compare with a stunted speci
men 1 once came across in the wilds 
of Central Africa.”

The» audience began visibly to 
dwindle.

“Now. be was short, if you like.'* 
continued the club liar, speaking rap-
Wy,„. ,’%„**•*,*
believers, *o I will tell you 
friends—that that man was se i 
that every time his
him-----

"Weiir* queried the 
of the audience who.

“Every time Me —1 
repeated the narra 
be had a splitting 
Bits.

CASTOR I AM***»»»
In Use For Over 30 Years
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THE LATE PROFESSOR MACOUN.

In the death of Professor John Macoun the 
country has lost a distinguished public servant, 
the Province » highly esteemed citizen, and the 

* cause of-science a capable and zealous investi 
gator. His latter years taught the lesson that 
age is not a deterrent to enthusiasm. Long past 
man s allotted span Professor Macoun came to the 
neighboring town of Sidney to spend the evening 
of bis days. He found in its quiet surroundings 
the comfort and restfulness to which an adven 
turous and useful life amply entitled him.

The Professor demonstrated the truth of the 
axiom that lack of earlier training is not a handi
cap to the man whose natural ability is responsive 
to opportunity’s rail. It was so in the case of 
the late scientist ; for within a comparatively 
short time after his departure from famine- 
stricken Ireland in the lean years of the early Vie 
torian period he became the head of a faculty in 
an Ontario college. It was here that he equipped 
himself for the distinguished career which was to 
follow. It fell to his lot to become both scientist 
and explorer in the then unknown West, and he 
was one of the last of that brilliant band of engi 
Beers and scientific gxplorers who plunged into 
the British Columbian wildnernesses to find 
railway route from the Canadian Provinces to the 
Pacific Ocean. ____________

Professor Macoun leaves behind him a magni 
firent contribution to the world of science. His 
collections bear witness in their rarity and variety 
to the distinction of his personal accomplishment 
and its value to those who follow on. His deafh 
leaves a vacant place among that brilliant roster 
•f the men of the Canadian Geological Survey 
who gave to Canada the story of the West in 
the unvarnished lore of science.

RUSSIA AGREES TO AN ARMISTICE.

According to a dispatch from London the 
Russian soviet government has submitted a note 

.to. Greet Britain stating that Russia is prepared 
to agree to an armistice and make peace with 
Poland. It i* pointed out, however, that the com
munication contains counter-proposals which 
are now being considered by the British 
Government.

Great Britain's intervention on behalf of Po
land was made necessary as soon as it became 
clear that the forces of the Republic were totally 
inadequate to resist the steam-roller advance of 
the Bolshevik army with its modern contrivances 
of war acquired from the defeated forces of 
Denikine and Koltehak. It was a foregone con
clusion, of course, that Poland could not expect 
to discount the historical value of previous in
vasions uf Russia. On the other hand, only by 
means of an armistice is it possible for the Allied 
nations to prevent the invasion of Poland by the 
red armies of Russia—with the inevitable spread 
of Bolshevism westward—unless they are prepared 
to send sufficient reinforcements to Poland's 
assistance and invite a crop of difficulties for 
themselves.

It is to be hoped, therefore, that the counter
proposals are such as will not result in delaying 
peace for the famine and fever-stricken republic, 
whose newly-found national liberty encouraged 
an altogether too ambitious a programme.

SATURDAY’S RACE.

Structural weaknesses appear to have com 
• dined with the elements in an attempt to rob tbs 
race for the America's cup of its major sporting 
characteristics. In the first of the series common 
consent gave the victory to Sir Thomas on ‘the 
ground that the ability of either craft to do battle 
under all conditions was “part of the game.’* 
Nevertheless it is not exactly the sort of triumph 
that brings a natural sportsman’s pride to the 
victor.- On Saturday a better start seemed to 
presage the real test of seaworthiness and seaman
ship of defender and challenger, only to be fol 
lowed, however, by a meteorological intervent
ion which played the same prank with both craft 
wtth the odd» heavily against the Britisher.

Sir Thomas appears to be somewhat appre
hensive of hi» skipper ’s capabilities, and although 
.he has announced his intention to give Captain 
Burton another trial before replacing him by 
another experienced yachting skipper, there is a 
likelihood that the defender will yet encounter 
new tactics before the end of the series is 

"r*«ft*ed: - -rtar *r-w»
concerned this year’s fixture emphasizes the fact

once again that local conditions, how to humor 
them and how to conquer them, are as important a 
factor for succosa or failure as is the expert judg
ment which enters into the construction of the 
craft itself. Assuming, -therefore, that there- 
nothing to choose between the sloops it is to be 
hoped that Sir Thomas's valiant endeavor to 
wrest the trophy will qot be hindered by seaman
ship inferior to that of Captain Adams.

BEGINNING OF BIG THINGS.

Just as the Sail Remo Conference finally put 
an end to all thoughts of the perpetuation of hos
tilities against Germany so has the Spa Confer
ence to date renewed the hope that a defeated 
nation may yet realize her obligation to her ad
versaries and shape her course accordingly. Mr. 
Lloyd George said on Saturday—at the end of 
two weeks of shai*p encounter—that he believed 
the gathering now in session was the beginning 
of big things. On the other hand thé German 
Foreign Minister declared that his country would 
do her best to carry out the new agreements into 
which she has now entered.

And it may be assumed that the Allied na
tions will assist a Germany resigned to restitution 
more readily than a Germany**sulky and defiant— 
yet obedient by reason of force majeure. 
The definite assessment of the indemnity Ger
many is to pay has enabled her people to feel 
that henceforward their efforts to rebuild the 
country 's industries, to provide employment, and 
to resume trade with her neighbors, need no 
longer be a labor of Sisyphus. Hitherto it may 
be supposed the Germans inevitably had felt 
that the Allies were jealously watching their ef
forts at reconstruction with the intention of 
exacting the greatest possible amount of repar
ation in cash. If the German industries revived 
quickly, and her people found employment in the 
factories, it was equally patent to the German 
process of reasoning that she would be asked to 
pay a. great deal, more than if her industries 
remained stagnant and the country appeared to 
be destitute. That has been the case. Economic 
progress had been checked until the decisions of 
the. San Remo Conference were announced, with 
the result that the coal miners of the Ruhr region 
are underfed to-day ; so much so that Dr. Simons 
is apprehensive of disturbances if he goes to them 
with the demand that their production be in
creased without the definite assurance that more 
food will be forthcoming. ,

In this connection it will be obvious to the 
Allied nations that Germany's ability to carry 
into effect the provisions of the coal protocol will 
he measured largely by the extent to which they 
arc prepared to extend assistance towards the 
floating of loans for Germany’s internal require
ments. Indeed, by restoring to her adequate 
means for the supply of food the Allied nations 
not only will be assisting themselves ; they will be 
assisting the cause of European peace bv prevent 
ing conditions upon which Bolshevism thrives.

!E
TO SEAPLANE TYPE

Local Aeroplane Will 
Operate From the 

Water

Now

NOTE AND COMMENT

When General Brsmwell Booth, the world’s 
head of the Salvation Army, received a number 
of newspapermen on.board the Niagara the other 
day he expressed the hope that the assembled 
scribes would remember that newspapers would 
be wanted in the next world. Not desiring to 
disturb the susceptibilities of one so universally 
beloved as the General, the newspapermen re
served their comments upon the prospect of toil 
in the hereafter until well out of earshot of the 
distinguished traveller.

This i« the season of the year when strange 
things are seen in the waters which wash our 
shores and those that nestle in the lap of British 
Columbia's mountainous slopes. But from 
Kelowna comes the narrative that a “sea serpent’’ 
of moderate size was seen disporting himself in 
the lake the other day by “three reputable wit
nesses.” Premier Oliver has said—although he 
has been somewhat extravagantly interpreted— 
that the British Columbia Prohibition Act was 
unenforceable !

The London Evening News says there is 
probably no man in Russia to-day with nimbler 
wits as a negotiator than Lenine’s chosen emis
sary, Leonid Krassin. Quite so ; but many of the 
opponents to the establishment of trade rela
tions between Canada and Soviet Russia appear to 
regard him as a wild-eyed maniac, clad it) a 
smock with a flowing red neckerchief.

Orders have arrived in Vancouver from Ot
tawa for the deportation of the dozen Russians 
who were convicted last year before an immi
gration inquiry of being members of an illegal 
organization and subscribing to dangerous revolu
tionary tenets. It is true that British Columbia 
wants" population ; but with all its unoccupied 
acres it has no room for the political visionary 
who has an especial distaste for the fundamental 
principles of good citizenship. Russia ia the cen
tral melting pot for malcontents ; send them there 
for the refining process.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

CONCRETE «HIRE
(The Manchester Guardian)

Although the eonetruetton of concrete ship» hae been 
practically abandoned In this country, there are other 
countries whose Inadequate supply of steel hae ted 
them to persevere with their experiment» and gradually 
Increase their efficiency. But they are still a long way 
behind steel" Wi -ptacUe 
correspondent tells me. Two year»1 experience has ena
bled a fairly accurate estimate to b* made of their capa
bilities and shortcoming». Under severe concentrated 
blows the concrete Is’almost Invariably shattered, while 
a steel plate would be denied or at the worst started. On 
the other hand, damage so done la very easily repaired 
and at very small coat. Borne weeks ago the pioneer 
concrete steamer Keith sustained Injuries which looked 
severe, but which were repaired without difficulty by a 
local house-builder and hie assistant, whose bill 

fed to mm. And these vessels

Changing the Turtles biplane 
operated by them to act as a sea
plane, W. H. Brown and N. 8. God
dard" of the Vancouver Island Aerial 
Service, Ltd., have Just completed the 
operation of attaching floats to the 
tnachiiff. The wheels have been, 
taken off, and the undercarriage ad
justed with new struts to take the 
two large pontoons that have been 
made to carry the machine on the 
water.

The pohtoone are extremely light, 
but strongly inatlegwlth cross bracing 
wires, similar to^Pie interior of the 
wing sections, and are some fourteen 
feet in length by two and ,a. half feet 
wide. They carry vent holes and 
apertures' for the operation of pumps, 
should th«fr become filled with water 
They were built by a local boat 
builder, and are neatly finished, 
being coated with the aeroplane 
fabric, and doped, with waterproofing 
material.
» Mr. Goddard, who has been con
nected with seaplane work for several 
years, and was pioneering aviation In 
1J10, supervised the work of the boat 
builder, with the assistance of W. H. 
Brown .hie pilot. The trials are to 
take place in local waters and will 
occasion considerable Interest among 
the members of the flying fraternity 
present. -, i

Putting pontoons under the Curtiss 
J N 4 is not a new idea, but 1* Suf
ficiently novel to make the tests well 
worthy of the attention of all In
terested in aviation. The pontoons 
have been made to carry their own 
struts and gear Intact, and wlll.be 
interchangeable with the regular 
wheeled landing gear, a feature that 
VÜ1 make the machine very adapt
able to local conditions.

The Aerial Service. Ltd., will 
operate the machine both ae a sea
plane and as a land machi/ie as the 
occasion arises, though Mr. Brown 
states that the bulk of the work of
fering will probably be, as Hi the 
past that type of flying for which a 
seaplane Is most advisable. __

The pontoons will hare the effect 
of Blowing down the flying speed of 
the Curtiss appreciably, but not to 
the extent that may not be overcome 
by the Increased surface of the pon
toons. which will in the latter respect 
act ae a third series of small wings, 
having ,a lift value that is consider
able In Itself.

MANY TEACHERS 
TO BE CHOSEN

School Board to Fill Vacan
cies un School 

Staff

A msmtfit*: of appointments to the 
statf of the Victoria public schools 
will be made by the School Board 
during a special session to-morrow 
night

As always happens at the end of 
the school .year a number of resig
nations In ill departments of the 
school system have been received, 
and the vacancies thus created must 
be filled. The most Important ap
pointment which the Board will be 
called upon to make will be that of a 
teacher of Knglish for the new Arts 
College at the High School. F. O, C. 
Wood, of the B. C. University staff, 
who was appointed to this position, 
recently declined the appointment, 
and the trustees have been looking 
about of late to try to find a suitable 
successor. Miss Janette A. Cann, 
one of the best-known of the High 
Bchool teachers, who was one of the 
teachers who taught in the Victoria 
College in affiliation with McGill 
University, and Ira Dll worth, are 
mentioned for the position. Mr. Dll- 
worth at present is taking advanced 
studies st Harvard University. .

Three High School teachers also 
must be appointed. If Miss Cann is 
placed on the college staff, of course, 
a fourth vacancy will have to be fill
ed. Half a dozen teachers must be 
appointed to the staff of the public 
schools, and two new manual training 
teachers are required.

The Board desires to conclude all 
appointments Immediately in order 
that the teachers may prepared for 
work at the beginning of the Fall 
term. Alexander Robinson, the new 
High School principal, already has 
assumed his new duties.

J. HOHEnZoLLERN 
COMMITS
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Every Busy 
Man Needs 
An

“Everiharp” 
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Always sharp; never requires 
sharpening and carries enough 
lead to write a novel—that’s the 
"Eversharp Pencil!" At this 
Store—priced from

$1.75

SUICIDE
(Costumed from pose 1.)

« " ameutt
remarkably free from weather strains at sea.

Joacl
•oh of the former German Kaiser, 
was practically unknown outside his 
own country until the early part of 
1916. when he was mentioned ae a 
probable successor to the throne in 
the event of his father's abdication, 
which seemed probable at that time.

^Nothing came of the rumor, how
ever, and he remained throughout 
the war an obscure lieutenant of in
fantry.

According to common report. Joa
chim was held In little favor by his 
father because of his failure to take 
an Interest in military matters, and 
also because of certain rather ques
tionable affairs Of the heart.

Mere Pepulsr Than Others.
The young Prince was, however, 

the most popular member of the 
reigning, family with, the people of 

41 was.. probgbly for 
this reason that minor picked him 
as the probable Kaiser should his 
father quit the throne.

Joachim, who was only twenty- 
nine years old. was brought up 
among surroundings radically dif
ferent from the ones in which his 
brothers had been educated.

He early showed a marked dis
taste for army life, and got out of 
as much military training as he 

m his te*Aâ he. 
leveioped a tremendous Interest In 

writing, sdid he put out at least one
i
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play which was successfully pro
duced.

Weunded.
At the outbreak of the war he waa 

assigned as an infantry subaltern on 
the cast front, and saw quite a bit 
of active service. According to 
newspaper reports, he was wounded 
during the early fighting at the Ma
surian lakes.

Little has been heard of him since 
the dose of the war, but In view of 
the report of his suicide, it seems 
probable that be became entirely 
estranged from his father, and was 
thu* cut off from hi* only source of 
tnegme.

GERMANS ENDEAVOR
TO REGAIN TRADE

«Continued from dm* 1.)

days. With facilities for quickly 
doubling lie capacity.,

Net Completed.
Washington. July II.—Pinal details 

of the agreement between the Ham
burg-American Steamship Line and 
the American Ship and Commerce 
Corporation have not yet geen worked 
out, Mr. Beneon, t*hairman" of the 
United States Shipping Board, said 
losday. but

ft

Baby Carriages of 
Superior Quality

The name “Whitney” on a baby carriage is a 
guarantee of perfect construction and good qual
ity. The graceful lines and dainty colors tof these 
baby carriages will give an added incentive for 
you to purchase from this fine display.

One of the most.popular of 
the Whitney styles i* 
the “Pullman Chaise.” 
It ia shown in this col
lection, finished in at
tractive dark colors. 
Prices, $48.60 to 
.................. . $33.75

Wicker Baby Carriages
are provided in ivory 
finish : strongly con
structed and beautifully 
finished throughout. 
Prices from, each 
...... c.. $67.50

Sulkies, plain styles, with- 
out’hood ; strong con
struction and splendid 
value. At each $4.50

Salk,!es, folding style
without hood .. $9.45

Whitney Baby Carriages,
made in the popular 
English styles in dark 
colors ; brass mounted. 
Prices from $81.00 
to . ................... $58.50

Wicker Baby Carriages,
in dark blue finish. 
Price, each ... $81.00

Wicker Strollers, with
drop hack; ivory finish. 
Price, each ... $33.30

Yew
1Mtd*
Better

AfWrilrri
Government Street, Opposite Post Office

” Crisps—!
OK Maid" Crisp* will delight the lover of 
hard Candies. Just try some of our "Hoe 
Maid" Brasil Almond or Peaiwt Crisp and 

we will be content to leave Judgment of its quality 
to you. r Prices ^

«Oc to $1.25 Per Pound

many to re-construct her shipping 
trade on a "fifty-fifty" basis.

Development of the fortner Ham
burg-American Line trade route# by 
American shipping is regarded by 
«’hainnan Benson as a major strike 
in placing the American merchant 
marine on a sure footing in competi
tion with the mercantile fleets of the 
world.

agreement will be made public. It Is 
contemplated, he said, to allow*Oer*

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Sidney, July H.—The Provincial 
Government la now olllne the East 
Road from the Saanich boundary to 
Beacon Avenue, a light oil being used 
with a light binding. After this drlea 
In about ten daye a heavier oil. with 
a heavier binding, with a screened 
gravelc When completed the road to 
Sidney will be one of the beet motor 
drives out of Victoria and will he 
greatly appreciated by motoriste, both 
residential and tourists.

W. H. Bassett, of Victoria, ac
companied by Messrs. T. Wither». A- 
W. Watson and Sol Cameron, went 
over to White Rock to the scene of 
the proposed arch lo be erected to 
commemorate the 100 years of peace 
lietween Orest Britain ami the 
United States. Mr Bassett Is to 
have full charge of the work, for 
which he la giving hla service» 
gratis, and will represent both the 
United H'talee and Canadian Govern 
ment». He le keenly Interested In the 
success of the undertaking and has 
engaged the services of 'Bo I' 
Cameron, the well-known contractor 
of Victoria, to handle I he contract for 
him. The party traveled to White 
Rock via Sidney tin the launch 
Wabash, which te owned by Mosers 
McDonald, .Watson A Wither». The 
arch In to he built on the Pacific 
Highway between While Rock and 
Blaine. Wash, cloae lo the Inter- 
nallonal boundary. In view from the 
harbor and the G. W R. The arch 
will be IS ft., with a t# ft apan. with 
two columns

J W. Flaherty, of Balnhrldge. B.C, 
who with hla family are wueeta at 
the Strath cons Hotel. Victoria, look 
a motor ride over the Sganl.-h road 
lo Sidney. Mr Flaherty la » partner 
In the firm of Hoard * Flaherty, who 
operate » logging camp near Alheml. 
Mr Flahrtty la much Impressed with 
(he beauties of the penlnaula.

Call to Fert Langley
Cumberland — Rev. Jem»» Hood, 

who hw Wee mtatatar of the Pré.» 
hyterlan Church for the past eight 
years, has received a call to the Mert- 
vale and Fort 1-angley congregations 
In thn Kroner Valley. The call waa 
presented to dhe Weetmlnater Pre.- 
byterv st Its 'meeting In Vancouver 
thin week by Rev. J. C. Alden. of Clo- 
verdalr. formerly of V/iton Bay and 
Denman Island, who la acting as in
terim moderator of the vacant con
gregation». Mr Hood, who has been 
very neuve and. successful in hla 
work In Cumberland, will probably 
accept the call when It ia officially

laid before him it an early meeting 
of the Victoria Presbytery, to be held 
In Victoria.

BOTANISTS WILL 
VISIT ISLAND IN 

MONTH OF AUGUST

About the middle of next month a 
party of botanist», who are studying 
the, ecological distribution of plants, 
will arrive on Vancouver Island, 
headed £y Dr. Fuller, professor of 
botany at the University of Chicago.

They will come here, from the 
Mount Rainier district, near Ta
coma, aqd will spend a few days in

Ph#n# 7144
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the vicinity of Victoria, Cameron 
Lake" and Albeml. Thence they will 
go to the Mainland.

GOOD POLICY.

Maid “Please. Mr. Harduppe. Mr
Baynet. V.C.. him wot killed seven
teen Germans In one trench with hi* 
own hands, has called for the got 
account, sir."

The bill was paid. — Pearson's 
Weekly.
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and 12.00 per week. This Is to enable you to enjoy your 
Phonograph NOW instead of waiting until the Winter. 
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POINT.
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FAMOUS BOATANIST 
CALLED BY DEATH 

AT ADVANCED AGE
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(Cuetlautd from pu* L)

During the Winter of 1872, Pro 
fessor Macoun occupied himeelf in 
collecting seaweeds along the south 
iront of Beacon Hill park, and his

* report was publishfd as a bulletin 
of the .Geological .Survey. This re 
port was so acceptable that when 
published. Dr. Selwyn. then director, 
decided to secure the professor for 
an exploration of the Peace Hiver 
District.

Thé Second Expedition 
In 1875 Professor Macoun left with 

Dr. Selwyn for the proposed expe
dition. and reached Victoria en rpute 
in May, when he collected Spring 
flowers here for the Herbarium, at 
Ottawa. The party left Victoria by 
boat for Yale, then by the Cariboo 
road to Quesnel. They had a pack 
train of 40 horses and took six months 
provisions across to Fort McLeod. 
There they had three boats fitted up, 
and proceeded dowh the Parsnip and 
Finlay rivers. They then followed 
the Peace to the portage at Hudson s 
Hope, and on the other side of the 
IHirtage built a raft, and floated 
down to Dun vegan. On the way to 

‘civilisation their provisions ran out 
and Professor Macoun almost difd 
from hunger, fortunately within 
eight miles of Fort Vhipewyan he 
came upon an Indian who gave him 
fish and potatoes. At' the stations 
in Northern Alberta, which are now 
on the frontier of civilisation in that 
province he collected various speci
mens of cultivated plants, and was 
able incldently to assure a half breed 
that cucumbers were good to eat—

' the man had grown them without 
knowing what they were—and then 
he proceeded to Ontario -
incident.

Worked on Prairies 
Four years later " "in 1879, he was 

sent by Btr Charles Tupper. to the 
Northwest -to make some observa- 
lions, and then began the collection 
of data upon which the "Catalogue 
of Canadian Birds" from his pen. and 
the standard authority on the sub
ject. is based. The Summers of 1879 
and 1180 were spent pn the prairies, 
Sir Charles having sent out ten 
iwrties to examine the country and 
ascertain Its possibilities. Professor 
Macoun was actively engaged lri 
those two years, and in 1881 spent a 
considerable time in Northern Mani
toba. In that year he met James J. 
Hill, the railway builder, at St. Paul 
and presented his views with regard 
lo the character of the railway tu be 
constructed across the pralried.

Appointed to Service 
This long apprenticeship for the 

Government Service, and the resig
nation of his post at Albert Univer
sity .secured his appointment to thé 
Geological and Natural History Sur
vey in January, 1882. and the Sum
mers of 1882 and 1883 were spent 
round the Lower St. Lawrence. In 
1884 Professor Macoun was located 
at Lake Nipigon, and 1885 came back 
to British Columbia operating in the 
Selkirks and Rockies. In 1887 he 
cjfme to Vancouver island again, 
and next year moved to the Atlantic, 
working in Prince K«iward Island, in 
1888. Meanwhile the year before he 
had been promoted Assistant Direc
tor and Naturalist of the Survey 
which position for years he continued 
to fill. In many of his later surveys 
he was assisted by his son James M. 
Macoun,/of the service. Two spwtftî 
surveys on Vancouver Island during 
recent years may bo referred to, 
that of the sea animals, shells and so 
forth at Ucluelet in 1909. and a year 
previously at Departure Bay of vari 
ouw forms of sea life.

His Publications ----- |
In addition to numerous- reports. 

Professor Macoun. who was a Fellow 
of the Llnnean Society, and an origi
nal Fellow of the Royal Society of 
Canada, published "Manitoba and 
the Great Northwest" 1882, "The 
Forests of Canada and Their Distrl 
button," 1895, and a report on the 
Yukon country.

He had been associated duriryr a 
long life with a number of scientific 
societies, whose members appreciated 
I ne wonderful knowledge he had 
gathered during o\er fifty years of 
collecting. In recognition of his ser
vice Syracuse University gave him
• n M.A. degree.

Right up to the last his interest 
In his specimens continued, and he 
was writing letters to the pres* 
about botanical specimens to jrithin 
a few weeks ago.

Mr. Macoun in 1882 married Miss 
Kllen Terlll., He is survived by his 
widow, his daughter. Mrs. A. O, 
Wheeler, with whom he resided, Mrs.
H. A. Kingman, of Wallingford. and 
Mrs. W\ M. Evers II, Victoria, 
daughters, and W. T. Gaodkn, of 
thé Experimental Station. Ottawa.
Hi# other son, James M.—also a dis
tinguished scientist, died early this 
year.

The remains are reposing at the 
B.G. Funeral Chapel and will be con
veyed to the residence at noon oif 
Tuesday, from where the funeral will 
be held on Wednesday morning to 
Holy Trinity Church, North Saanich, 
where services and interment will 
take place. Rev. Willian* Barton will 
officiate.

JOHN NELSON WILL 
CQIIDUCT ONE TRAIN 

OF PRESS DELEGATES
John Nelson left last night, says 

a Vam ouver World message, for Mont
real, whAice a.C. P. R. special with the 
reception committee for the Imperial 
J re si Conference will leave on Saturday 
next for Sydney, N. H.

This party will come across Canada 
in two de luxe traîna, one provided by 
the C. P. Railway and one by the Cana
dian National Railway. These train* 
will be turned out of the shops * few 

.... dAyti before the arriva) of the party. 
Mr. Nelson, representing the Canadian 
Press, will have Charge of the first train 
from Sydney to Vancouver Mr. W. J. 
Taylor, ex-president of the Canadian 
I*i ess Association, will have charge of 
the second train.

The Victorian, the vessel on which 
the party will arrive, haa been delayed 
about tnree days and will dock at 8yd-

- hey aboutJely 28. instead of coming to 
Halifax. The delay, however, will1 not 
Interfere with Western arrangements, 
the itinerary being picked up on the de
ferred date and that portion of the

' Journey planned for the first three days 
arranged for at the conclusion of the 
trip

- ir Vtaiaaai VMtrohem. owner of The Lon-
don Daily Telegraph and chairman of 
the Empire Press Union. Is at the head 
of the party, which I* the most import
ant that has ever made such a Journey 
across Canada. With the exception of 
the three days’ conference at Ottawa. 
•** "hole time will be consumed in Gett
ing the different provinces, the Western 
£ur.n*y„b?.lne mude via the Lakes and 
the CP. R and the return trip by tho 
Canadian National.

B. C. Nh-hola». of Tho Victoria 
Tlnieo. will toko < horse of the finit 
Iroin on the return trip, which la due
to rc h — U-,.—.■— ■■

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
* Menrol 0 e.wv to • p m. Wedneeder. 1 ,p Saturday, d pm.

See the Excellent Values in Sports Flannels and Shepherd
Checks in the Dress Goods Department

cr —L

La Diva Corsets ‘
A Popular Make at Lowest Possible 

Prices
L* Dive Corsets, » super bone, stout model figure, guar

anteed. not to break. Made from best quality English 
coiltil, with graduate front steer low bust, long skirt and 
six hos^ supporters. .A splendid Corset at, a pair, $6.25

Le Dive Corsets for the average figure, non-rustablc, made 
from excellent grade coutil, with low bust, medium 
skirt and four hose Supporters. Special vaiue at, a
pair ..... .......................................... $3.75

-—Corset Section, First floor

• c. ■ o

The Newest Designs in 
Habutai Silk Waists at, 

$4.50 to $9.50
White Hebutai Silk Waists, in semi-tailored style, the 

front and shawl collar neatly finished with pin-tueks. 
You will find thia waiat exceedingly good value
at ...................................................... ..................................$4.90

White Habutai Tailored Waists, mf de with two-way col
lar, piped front yoke and long sleeves with buttoned 
cuffs. At, each ...............................................................$5.75

Tailored Waists of White Habutai Silk, made with con
vertible collar, tucked front and full-length sleeves with 
buttoned cuffs. An excellent value at, each ... .$8.50

Tailored Waists, in high grade Habutai Silk, with piped 
front yoke, high-low collar and long sleeves with open 
cuffs. At, each ................... .$9.50
See these excellent values in the Waist Department.

—first Floor—ts»s

Select Your Children’s Bathing 
Suits from Our Large Stock

Bathing Suits,, in stockin
ette, pretty suits 
trimmed with orange, 
red or white ; sizes to fit 
the ages of 3 to 12 
years. At, a suit, $1.15 
to ..........................$1.25

Bathing Suits, in a wool 
mixture, in colors of 
rose and blue ; in sizes 
to fit the aggs of 3 to 8 
years. At, a suit, $2.50
and .......................$2.75

Stockinette Bathing Suits, made with skirt attached : “V” 
neck and short sleeves ; pretty suits trimmed with gold 
and red, for misses 12 to 14 years. Special at, a
suit......................................................................................$1.50

Wool Bathing Suits, in shades of rose trimmed with black, 
turquoise trimmed with buff ; made with skirt attached;' 
in sizes to fit the ages of 4 to 8 years. At, a suit .. $4.50

All-Wool Bathing Suits, in colors of grey, navjf, rose and 
preen; sizes to fit the ages of 6 to 12 years. At a
wil ■ .................... ..........................................................$6.90

—Children’s. First Floor—Phone 8898

Princess Slips for Women at
Low Prices

Women’s Prince# Slips, of best white cotton, trimmed with 
imitation, crochet lace., At, each ...............  $l.f">

Prince# Slips of fine white cotton, neatly finished with 
embroidery. At, each ...........................  $2.00

Prince# Slips, made from white cotton, with wide yoke 
of tucked embroidery and skirt finished with frill of em
broidery. Splendid value at................. r............ . .$2.50

Prinee# Stipe of fine nainsook, finished with write ftmmre —
of Swiss embroidery and lace insertion. These are ex
ceptional values. At, each............. ............................$3.75
Call at the Whitewear Department, and examine these 

good vailles.
—Finit Floor—Phone 1194

The Dress Goods 
Splendid Values

Sports Flannels, suitable for tenuis, 
cricket and all outdoor sports, in 
medium ami heavy weights.

Sports Flannels, 29 inches wide, at, 
a yard, $2.50 and ..... .$3.00 

Sports Flannels, 32 inches wide, at, a
yard................  $2.00

Sports Flannels, 54 inches wide, at,
a yard ..................................... $4.98

Sports Flannels, 56 inches wide, at, 
a yard, $5.00 and ...... $6.75

Sports Flannels, 56 inches wide, iti 
light and medium grey and green 
tinted mixtures, at, a yard, $4.50

58 Inch All-Wool Jersey Cloths,
tubular or open, in the newest 
colors, including old rose, navy, 
i-cseda, green, brown, lemon, tur- ~ 
q noise, dust, sand, biscuit, wis
teria, purple, reiiftleer, mole, 
Copenhagen and saxe. At, a 
yard.............v........................$5.95

Section Has Many 
For Your Choice

Sports Flannels, 56 inches wide, in 
grey green ground, with saxe 
check, light grey ground with saxc 
check, drab with green check and 
brown with taupe and navy check,
at, a yard  .......................  $4.50

56-Inch Fine Heather Mixture Suit
ings, in the new Lovat shades, at,
a yard................... ................ $5.00

56-Inch Homespuns, in silver grey, 
Oxford grey, fawn, drab and light
reseda, at, a yard................$7.00

54-Inch Gabardine, in shades of 
light navy, black and brown. Very 
attractive value at, a yard, $3.00 

54-Inch-Shepherd Checks, a beauti
ful cloth of good texture, in green 
and white, brown and white and 
red and white and- black. In 
quarter-inch cheeks, at, a vard

.............................. $3.00
In half-inch checks, at, a yard 

............................. .......... ". $3.75
—tire™ Ooods. Main floor

Genuine Mourzouk Rugs
Ideal For Porch,, Verandah or Summer Home

A late shipment of Mourzouk Rugs, the best quality cocoa matting 
•rugs, has just been received aud are offered at the lowest possible 
prices. - *

Rugs, 6 ft. x 9 ft., at.. $21.00 Rugs, 4 ft. 6 hi. x 7 ft. 6 in., $13.50
Rugs, 36 inches by 63 inches, at, each ..}............................................ ... $6.35

Also Everwear Cocoa Matting Bugs Selling As Follows
. Everwear Cocoa Matting Rugs are similar to the Mourzouk, except- 
iiig that the dqsign is stencilled. " ^ ✓ *

Also Everwear Cocoa Matting Bugs — Selling as Follows 
Everwear Matting Bugs, 6 ft. x 9 Everwear Matting Bugs. 36 in x%

ft., at, each ... i...... $16.50 63 in., at, each.....................$4.75
Everwear-Matting Bugs, 4 ft. 6 in. Everwear Matting Bugs, 27 in.*x

x 7 ft. 6 ip., at...............$10.50 54 in., at, each................... $2.95
These fine Matting Rugs are now shown hi the Carpet Department.

f\ —Second floor—Phone 1246

Another Special Offer in Garden Hose,—50 Feet for $7.95
Eyry householder who has a garden needs a Hose, and 

this is an oppftrtunity to get a good one and save 
money at the same time ; 50 feet of Harden Hose, our 
three-ply, one year guarantee quality; well known 
in the city as the Hose that gives satisfaction. Call * 
and examine this Hose and take home 50 feet, com
plete with couplings for...................... .$7.95

—Hardware, Lower Main—Phone «6ÎS

Picnic Baskets at Special Prices
) ou heed a Picnic Baqjtct, and here is an oppor

tunity to get » good one at a reasonable price;
Picnic Backets, size 21 x 14 x 5%. Regular *3.90.

Selling at. each ...'............... ..................... ....$3.25
Picnic Baskets, 19 x 12 x 5. Regular *3.50. At, 

wh ...................... ..................... ........ .....................$2.95
—Hardware. Lower Maki Floor

..............

Sweaters More Attractive 
Than Ever

Qualities and Prices for All
AH-Wool Slip-On Sweaters, in plain 

and novelty weave, with V-shape 
neck, collar and sleeve. Shown in 
shades of rose, emerald, saxe and 
coralette. At, each ..... $3.75 

AU-Wool Slip-On Sweaters, made in 
novelty weave, V-shape, collarless 
neck and deep purling at the 
waistline. In shades of American 

® Beauty, apricot, turquoise, paddy 
and rose. A Specially good valué
at, each ................................ $4.50

Pure Wool Coat Sweaters, made 
with sailor collar and V-shape 
neck, completed with pockets and belt, 
rose, American Beauty and emerald, 
at, each ......................................... .....t..

In shad# of 
Splendid values

.........$6.75
Sweaters, made in novelty alip-on-style, from pure wool, in

fancy weave, with ripple skirt, hell sleeves, V finished 
with pompon. Shown in shades of turquoise, paddv and 
American Beauty. At, each .................................... $9.50

—8 won ter». First Floor

Women’s House Dresse^ 
Aprons and Overalls in 

Practical Styles and Qualities
House Dresses, made from best grade prints, designed in 

loose-fitting styles with long sleeves, very neatly finished 
with belt, collar and cuffs of white pique. Special values' 

eech ........................ $2.25
Gardening Overalls, made from good quality khaki ma

terial, suitable for camp wear or for gardening ; well fin
ished and good values. At, a suit ........................$3.50

Women's Overalls, made from blue denim ; neat two-piece 
suits and special values at, each ..............................$2.00

— A**!» Aprons, made from strong, white cotton, gathered 
at the waist; bib special. At, each ........................$1.50

Aprons, in large sizes, and gored styles, with pockets but 
no bib. Special value at, each ..................................... $1.75

, NurJes’ Aprons, made from best grade white cotton; full 
sis#, with large bibs. Special value at . .............$1.75

Tea Aprons of white lawn, in many neat styles. At
..............................................................  35*

—Women’s Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

The Delayed June 
l. Designer

Has arrived and is now 
ready for Subscribers at 

the Pattern Counter.
—Main Floor ^

F/ggk.U 1

A Few Special Opportunities 
in the China Department

A 51-Piece Dinner Set, in blue willow design. Regular
*22.90. Selling at, a set.........................................$16.95

61-Piece Dinner Set, in edge line and sprig design. Special
» set........................................ ....................... ;................... .$15.95

97-Piece Dinner Set, in fine China, patterned in a green 
floral design. Regular *45.00. Special at ... $32.50 

bups and Saucers, in white and gold. At, 6 for . .$1.35 
% —China Dept., Lower Main—Phone 8625

A Few Good Values in 
Aluminum

Aluminum Saucepans of best grade metal, ner- 
fectly finished.
8-qt. size at $2.98; 6-qt. size at $2.29 
4-qt. size at $1.79; 3-qt. size at $1.49

Aluminum Fry Pans at, each, $1.35 and $1.75
• ' —Hardware, Lower Main Floor

A New Showing of English 
Whalebone Brushes

A -shipment vf the finest t 
boue brushes has just been t 
Department. Customers who , 
and enquiring for these bt 
a splendid choice at

=1 DAYID SPENCER, LIMITED N
" CoooOi Feed Boira Urn», 10-4007- *

=
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
GOOD PAIGES FOR CAREFUL PEORL’E ALL WEEK AT THE 

■ 10 FOOD MARKET

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DIPT. 
Wagstaffs’s Red Currant Jelly— , Quaker Italian Prune»—Two and

Four-pound Una; regular per I a half pound tine, regular per 
tin. $1.44. d* 1 Un. I$e. Special.
Specif, per tin .. | i>er tin

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Citrate of Magneeia — Regular I Zam-Buk—Regular 60c per tin.

60.7 per bottle. QJ? 1 Bpcoial, QQ/»
Special, per bottle . . . OOC | per tin,....,.......................OOV

Hydrogen ef Peroxide—Regular 15c per bottle. Special 
two bottles tor ............................................. ................... .'..........

32c

25c
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

Hooton’s Nut Milk Chocolate — 
Regular 75c per pound. Spe- 
rUI. per SO
pound.................................t/Ov

Tebe—Orange) lemon and but
terscotch; regular 6c per
packet. Special. Ile»
three packets for .........XJ.C

Ben Bey Cigare 25c
We Have a Shipment of Preeerving Apricots Arriving To-day

P Trompa* GROCERY, Fruit De pa riment, 552S. Delivery. S6» 
l JlURIiO. vs and ITS. Fish end Prevlslene, 5520. . Meat, 6821

e When he’e two years oldweee— 
- bring him to Sam

1 Au

A Wool Sweater 
for the Boy

Evening» are chilly—it la then that the youngster will want 
a warm sweater. Sotne splendid sweater coata are now on 
display at this Boy»’ Store. Shade» navy, 
maroon1 nndj brown. Price

-re. Shade» navy, $9

1225
Douglas
Street, J. F. SCOTT 

Beys' Cloth.. Speeieliet

1225
Douglas
Street

----------

A RANGE
FOR THE

COUNTRY
Six-hole polished steel 
top; economic*) on fuel, 
and a beautiful baker.

Spécial at

$78.75 *
It will coat you leee to 

have ue connect your 
range next Ume you move

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street Phone 82

Encouraging Economy
At less than One-third Cost you ean make delicious 

Pastry, Scones. Cakes and Puddings by using

Astleys (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Sold by All Grocers, 25< per bag

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

....
' —*

\ The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
K. Q. Prior entertained at the tea 
hour yeeterday afternoon at Govern
ment House In honor of Mr. and Mr». 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., a number 
of well-known Victorian» being in
vited to meet tit* distinguished visi
tors. The drawing room waa charm
ingly arranged for t hw occasion with 
a wealth of Summer t> looms culled 
from the lovely garden* and con
servatories of the gubernatorial 

■^residence. In the morning the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Prior 
with Mr. end Mre. Rockefeller and 
their four children attended divine 
service at Christ Church Cathedral.

^ . tr
Mr». W. Bradford McConnell, of 32 

Kngleaea lxxlge. Vancouver, enter
tained at a very charming tea en 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
her mother. Mr». H. W. May. “Wood-’ 
landa" Cowichan. in honor of Mr». 
Alexander Reid, of Barclay Street. 
Vancouver. Other guests Included 
Miae Fannie Bolater. O. B. E„ Ottawa; 
Lady Mildred Gate. London. Eng
land; Mre. Charles Doering. Mra 
Donald. Vancouver; Mre. Bruce Mav- 
kedie. Vancouver; Mi»» Bdith Halt- 
land-Dougall. Mr». Jean Atkinson. 
Seattle; Misa Beaale StewarL Mra. 
Porritt. Toronto; Misa Ruth PorrltL 
Mrs W. H. Barton and Capt. Barton. 
Major and Mrs Barton. Vancouver; 
Mrs Alan Kennlngton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdwin Jackson. Mre. Marlow, the 
Misses Gordon, of Crofton House. 
Vancouver, and Mre. Fleet wood- 
Wells. Kamloçpe. “

DA*
Mrs. F. F. Oebom. of 2614 Fowl 

Bay Road, has left for the East on a 
vacation in the Interests of her 
health. Mre Oebom worked Mren- 
uously In the intereete of the recant 
Canadian Jewish Relief 
organising the. collection» at 
Royal Bunk. Bank Of Montreal. Mâ
chants* Bank. Imperial 
Office, David Spencer »,
Drug Store and the w<*'**"**.**???’ 
With the assistance of Ml»* J- Alt- 
houae. Misa I*>rm Althou^Mr». Bur
ton. Mrs^Richdale. Mrs Wyntt. Mls» 
Adam». Ml»* Waxetock. Mis» Lotwell. 
Ml»* Heater, Mrs. Pentmberg and 
Mrs Ludlow. Mrs Osborn collected 
nearly $1.500 for the rauee.

* * 3e
Major-Bullock -Wehstet’. of the 

Harbor Marine Company. h»« 
appointed an Honorary X|ce-Preel- 
dent of the Vancouver Kshibltâon As
sociation He wes at one time on the 
ataff of the Royal Agricultural So
ciety of Great Britain, end before the 
war organised the Northern British 
Columbia Agricultural Association, 
which embraces all the country from 
Bella Coole as far North as Atlln. and 
from the Queen Charlotte Islands in
land as far as Fort George.

O *
Mise Dorothy Frances Mary Pontoon 

was married to Hugh Lauder Ram
say. son of G«*orge D. Ramsay, flat- 
urdav afternoon by the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell at Breadalbane. Miae Beth 
T. Ramsay was bridesmaid, and 
George D. Ramsay, Jr, beet man Miss 
(.r-ojlt'-n wore light blue satin with ait 
en suite hat. She carried roeee and 
carnation». The reception was held 
at the Ramsay home They are 
honeymooning In Seattle, and will 

-live here.
tr <r *

Dr. Wallace Debuque. who gave 
hia name to Debeque. Colorado, and 
to British Columbia* present Attor
ney-General. Hon. J. Wallace De
beque Farris, came over from Van
couver this morning to visit hie 
grandnephew and Mr*. Farris. 
Octogenarian and globetrotter. Dr. 
Debuque was surprised on reaching 
Vancouver to learn that hi* grand
nephew had achieved the position of 
a Minister ef the Crown in this 
country.

A * tt
Harry Charles worth, general secre

tary of the I*. C. Teachers' Federa
tion, left yeeterday morning by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer for the 
Teachers' Convention at Calgary, by 
way of Prince Rupert and Edmonton. 
Mr Charlesworth I» to be chairman 
of the convention, and has charge-of 
arrangements tor the gathering.

☆ <r
Wednesday eventnk next, the Com

rades of the Great War will be hosts 
at the first of a series of smokers that 
are planhed for the Rummer months. 
Elaborate arrangements have been 
made to secure the comfort and en
joyment of alP Each member ha» 
t»eeh allotted two tickets, and la re
quested to bring a friend.

tr ☆ tr
Mrs. Ttywna* Hughes, of this city.

I* spending a few days with friends 
in Vancouver prior to going on to 
Penticton, where she will be the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. A. W. 
i/ove.

dr f7 tr
Mr» H BIx. 1444 Della» Hoed, left 

yesterday for Vancouver en route for 
Edmonton, Alta., where she will visit 
her iiarent». Mr and Mrs . W. P. 
Petherbrldge. for a few weeks.

<r i> <r
Dr. E. Pittwood and party, of 

Ppokane. We., are touring the 
Georgian Circuit and making the 
Dominion Hotel their headquarters.

—;— ---------  » *—*  -----—.......
Misa M I. Chase and Mie* M. An

derson. of Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, 
are visitors to Victoria, and are 
registered at the Stretbcona Hotel. |

fr &
Mr. and Mrs. William Conway, of j 

Philadelphia, are arrivals at the Em
press Hotel, with Mise Florence Con- 
Way and Miss Ethel Shoemaker,

A- tr /
Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Eaton, Ml^s 

J. Andrew, and Mr. and Mrs, F. 
Hunter, of Vancouver, are registered 
at the St rat henna Hotel.

AAA
Thomas Hawkins aJuLMnr Haw

kins. J A. Belrrys and T Weir are 
new arrivals at the Dominion Hotel 
from Edmonton.

" A A A /
Mrs. J. Heel wood WeJIs, of Kam

loops. B. C.. la visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
low at Duncan * »
# AAA V?

Mrs. Corbett and R. Morris, of
Nanaimo are among the up-.leland 
visitor* registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

...... A A A
Mis. À. at McQueen, of

and Mrs. W. J Mackmy. of Camroee, 
are guests at the Empress Hotel.

. AAA
Mr*. C. S. Sweeny, of Vlctofla, who 

has been spending % the past two 
weeks in A'ancouver for the golf 
tournament, has left the Mainland 
city for Penticton, B. C„ where she 
will vtiht friends.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. William Harper, of 

Victoria* are visltfng their daughter, 
Mre. Bimpson. In Vancouver.

AAA
Mrs. J. Llgertwobd ahd Miss D. 

Ugertwood. of Winnipeg, are regis
tered at the Empress Hotel.

V AAA
P. ti. Richmond and party, from 

Wigtown, Scotland, registered at the 
Dominion Hotel yesterday.

A A A
Miss Jean McDonald has gone over 

to Vancouver on a visit to Mis* Lydia 
Fahay, Kitchener Street..

A w A
Miss Ixiihah Viable, of Victoria, to 

visiting in Vancouver, the gue*t of 
Ml»* Kathleen Frallck- 

AAA
Rev. If. Pa^ne. of Saturne Igland. 

to visiting Victoria and ta a gueet of 
tha Dominion Hotel. ’

A A A
Mrs. Charle Seibel and Mrs J. O. 

Farmer, of Seattle, are gpeeta at the 
Strathcona Hotel. , ,

AAA
Capt. A. F. Yatee to down from 

Nanaimo and la staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A A A
Judge and Mr* J. T. Ronald, of 

Seattle, are guest* at the Em près»
Hotel. ^

* A A
F. A. Moore, of Walla Wall^Wash- 

ton. I* registered at the Empress 
Hotil.

AAA •
J. Garden, of Calgary, to a gueet at 

the Empress hotel, with his eon.

TELL OF GIRL GUIDES

Lendon Werner, te O..I With M.ve- 
. r... *Wlt «« Or,* Mwtlhfc ,...

Mr». Boardman und Ml.. *M«cdnn- 
„l,l. Olrl fluid, Commission*!-. from 
l*nndon, now on ih.lr we y hack from 
Australia, will tell of Ih. flirt fluids 
Movement »• f'Artti Church Cath- 
cdrel Schoolroom al 7 4S o'clock 
Thuraduy evening. Pain qpatnton 
will preside.

Teacher* attending the Bummer 
School at Victoria, who are anxious 
to form Guide companies In their own 
district* will tie given Inal ruction 
Part of the meeting will he devoted to 
Brownie guides

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Owr Burtaeea! 

DRY FIR WOOD
CORDm $8.50

CtOAH KINDLING WOOD

h« $7.50 C0,,D
Inside aty Mart « ^

Reduction en I Cm da

VICTOR!* WOOD CO.

ARRIVED SATURDAY

MRS. JEAN MULDREW •

of .Ottawa. Dominion Director of the 
Home* Branch of the Soldier Settle
ment Board, who arrived In the city 
on Saturday on a visit of inspection 
of the local branch. In the course of 
her tour ef inspection throughout the 
Dominion. Mrs. Muldrew ha» found 
that the work of the Home* branch 
to proving of inestimable boon to the 
soidifi- settlers and their families, and 
the lot of thw girl-wife Just out from 
the Old Country and strange to life 
on a Canadian farm has been made 
much easier by the kindly advice and 
sympathetic interest of the Homee 
branch supervisor*.

Realising that the Home I* the real 
centre of any colonisation scheme the 
Home branch wee planned for at the 
time the Holider Settlement Board 
was organised, and the taek of the 
ll'.me branch to to make living cm) 
dition* as favorable as possible for 
lb* wi»men who are going on to the 
farm» of the woldler settlers. Another 
task in connection with the work to 
to arrange for hospital accommoda
tions end nurses for the settlers when 
needed And this has been ho small 
undertaking, especially la the West
ern Province* where distances are 
great and settlers are scattered.

The staff as originally organised 
has been increased to twenty-nine 
workers in the. seventeen branches, 
and covers every province la Canada.

7# L—k Yomr Best in f Ae 
Evening, U—

MARIN ELLO
Phantom Powder

It U sot only best for evening see. 
but o# gleet valu# for protecting skis 
before exposure to the sun end wind. 
Applied with sponge, it form» a harro- 
le*» coating that cannot be detected.

iJsed and recommended by more* 
than '500 Beaut y Shops.

MARIN6LL0
817 Sarward HMs Fifth riser.

Phene 2477. /

WOOD AND COAL
We eell the beet weed and eeal.

Dry Fir Coniwood. In any 
length* Special price* given on 
large lots to hotels and large oen- 
suimr« order now Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
raon. »”_______Ik, m 8tmrt Bid.

PIONEER WOMAN IS

Mrs, Samuel Sea, of Burnside 
Road, Had Resided Here 

Since 1868

Over half a century spent In Vic
toria aeeeewlated far Mra Louisa 
Bee. wife of Samuel Sea, of Burn
side Road, a host of friends who will 
learn with the deepest regret of her 
death, which -occurred at the family 
residence on Saturday evening.

The tote Mrs. Sea waa bom at 
Guildford. Surrey, England, eighty* 
three years ago. On July 2, 1848, ahe 
was married to Samuel Sea at All 
Saint’s Church, Guildford, and shortly 
afterwards the young couple came 

< nut to this province via the Danaraa 
■ <’anal and San Francisco, reaching 
j Victoria in September, 1848. For 
I thirty-three >ears, Mr. and Mrs. Sen 
! have Jived in the present residence on 
! Burnside KoaU. where they raieed 
their family and won for themselves 
the affectum and respect o%a wide 
community.

In spite of her advanced age. the 
late Mr*. Sea was an Indefatigable 
worker <or the Red Croee throughout 
the year» of the war, and the Garden 
City branch counted among ite ranks 
M m-.re enthusiastic recruit to the 
greet cause than this aged lady. On 
July 2, 1818. Mr. and Mrs Sea cele- 
br.ited their golden wedding, when 
the residents of the community, 
through the garden City Women's 
Institute, presented" the couple with a 
handsome oak clock a* a mark of

Mre. Sea leaves to mourn their lose 
hpr husband, two son». Samuel Sea. 
Jr., of Fairbanks. Alaska, and Wil
liam L. Sea. of Victoria, two, daugh
ters. Mrs. John Turnbull, and Mie 
Alma Sea, of this city, and three 
grandchildren. The funeral will leavd 
the fahnlly residence, Burnside Road, 
on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, proceed
ing to St. Michael’s Church, where 
service» will be held by Rev. C. ft. 
IJttler Interment will be made In 
St. Michael’s. Cemetery.

MAN! ATTRACTIONS 
ATCLOVERDALEFETE

Saanich Health Centre Funds 
Materially Augmented by 

Saturday's Function

The fund, of the SaanU-h Health" 
Centre were augmented by a 'con
siderable sum ee a result of the suc- 
cee.ful garden fete held at "Clover- 
dale," the residence of the Mla.ee 
Tolmle, on Saturday afternoon and 
evening Many attractive booth, had 
been .rranged by the ladle# ' of 
Saanich and district, the following 
doing a brisk business throughout 
the afternon:
' "•ful article, and faneywork, Mrs. 

Wilkinson, Misa J. w. Tolmle and 
Mra. Wallace; home cooking and 
market .tati, Mra. O. K. Wallon. Mrs. 
E. W>. Darrua and Mre. Thomas 
Todd; novelties and bage, Mrs. J. C. 
Newbury. Mlee Elsie Fisher and Mlu 
Dorle Baker; candy. Mrs. R Wtllpn. 
Mr*. Raven and ihe Mleaee Bennett 
and Foster; touch-mod-take, the 
Mleaee D. and A. Graham and N. 
Richard», painted butterfllee, the 
Mleaee Thurhurn. done, and Purdy, 
art gallery. Mr». O. A. Welle, Mr., C. 
J. Welsh and Mrs. A. E. Hunt; tlah 
pond. Mra. G. Jones and Mra. J. 
Heddy; guessing contesta. Mr» 
Hutchison, Ml.» Nlchoeon. Mies 
Cummin»» and Baanich Girl Guide, 
les cream. Mre .Foster and ladles 
from Ktrawherry Vale; afternoon tea. 
ladle, from l-ak. Mill, Cloverriale and 
Baanich Girl Guides.

Various forme of entertainment In
clude clock golf, in charge of Mies 
Cemsuss; ten ni. directed by Mrs 
Pecker end C B. King, of the Odar 
Hill Tennia Club; Aunt Hally under 
the direction of Mr. Whiteman, while 
Muter Owen Ooward and Mna 
Isabel Goward supervised the Baaotck 
express train, in the evening there 
waa dancing on the lawn.

The Misses Tolmle, together with 
Mrs. T. T. Hutchison, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the Saanich 
Health Centre. Miss McRae, of the 
Victorien Order of Nuraea. and Miss 
Forahaw, provincial organiser of ihe 
V.O.N., were much In evidence an», 
assisted materially in the nucceee of 
the undertaking.

DUCHESS OF 
CONNAUGHT MEMORIAL 

HOSTEL OPENED

Special Sale 
Commencilig 

Monday
MILLINERY, SUITS, DRESSES, 

•LOUSES. UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, CHILDREN’S WASH 

DRESSES

Seabrook Young
Ladles' and Children's Outfitter 

Cerner Breed and Johnson St*.
4 Rhone 4746.

I.0.D.E, INTERESTED 
IN PULPW00D

CONSERVATION

At the mqgting of the National 
< ’-hapter I. O. D. K., held last week 

Toronto, an appeal was*received

Horlick’s the Originel 
Malted Milk — Avoid 

Toronto. Imitations A Substitutes

from the «'algary branch Women's 
Frees Club, asking the endorsatinn 
of the I.O.D.E., regarding their pe- 

I tition to the Government 40 conserve 
: the supply of pulpwoorl for newsprint 

In Canada A discussion followed, 
showing this conservation of pulp- 
wood to be a vital factor in supress- 
ing H<-arst publications, and the en
dorsement was heartily glv«,*i.

A moat interesting report on the 
war memorial wa> given by Misa 

;t *on»tance «. Laing, the National ed
ucational secretary, showing that the 
provincial committees of selection 
had met and chosen students elegtblv 
under the War Memorial Resolution, 
to write the junior matriculation ex
amination as candidate* for the bur
saries In Canadian universities.
. The monthly report of the educa

tional work of the order showed most 
satisfactory result*, twenty school 
libraries having been sent but from 
the head office, gift» of primary 
chapters in the provinces of Britlsli 
« 'fkiiirinh^a aU‘hf-ran and . AJo
berta. t» the public schools.

The Duchess of Connaught Memo
rial hoetel In Bedford-place. Rueeell 
Square, London, England, was form
ally opened by the Duke of Con
naught. The hostel, founded with 
money collected ahd presented to the 
1st» Duchess by the women of Can
ada on the occasion of the retirement 
of the Duke of Connaught as Gov
ernor-General, has tor Its object the 
provision of comfortable accommoda
tion for self-supporting Canadian 
men in London. The premise» have 
been converted Into an attractive 
hostel with accommodation for fifty 
men. It is the intention to make the 
hoetel a home in every sense.

The Duke of Connaught said the 
main portion of the money with 
which the hostel waa established be
longed to the late Ducheee of. Con
naught. being a free gift to her from 
Canadian women to be applied to 
such purpose aa she approved. At 
her death tfie money wa* handed to 
Lady Patricia Ramsay, and, after 
consultation, it was agreed to found 
a hostel which should bear hia dear 
wife1» name, and should preserve her 
affectionate association with Cana
dian» Many of those present were 
awitre of the late Duchess's deep, in- 
tereat in Canada and everything per
taining to Canadian men and women. 
He felt strongly that the hostel would 
be a means of cementing yet more 
firmly the friendly feeling which ex
isted between thla country and Can
ada. particularly since the war Be
fore Lady Patricia left for France 
two months ago he accompanied her 
over to the*hoetel, and congratulated 
the promoter» and the architect on 
the success of the scheme. He had 
to thank J^ady Drummond for the 
genérou* gitt of 4:5.000 from the sur
plus fund of the late Maple Leaf 
Club, and Lady Parley for a further 
welcome gife of £20n He wa* glad 
to see so Tnanv Canadians present, 
and hoped they .wrould Inspect the 
building before they left.

Alderman Rydlng. of Toronto, 
thanked all concerned In the provis
ion of »o necessary and useful an in
stitution. He said that Canadians 
were alw^v* pleased to receive the 
Duke of Connaught with open arms, 
and he added, amid laughter, ’’and 
Lady Drummond alao.”

ALPINE CLUB CAMP '
NOW OPEN AT BANFF

Banff. July 1#.—Preparations are 
being made tor the Alpine flub "Wei- 
come Home" camp which will be held 
between July 21 and Si inclusive, the 
dates having been changed owing to 
yie condition of the trail» in the 
mountains. There has been a great 
deal of trouble with snow this yer.rf 
aa the season la at least a month 
later than usual.

A. O. Wheeler, of Victoria, presi
dent of the club, i* in Banff, and to, 
In charge of the construction of the 
Walking Tour campe and the campa i 
at Mount Aeainiboine, in the heait 
of the Rockies. Sunshine Camp, one 
of the Intermediate stopping places, 
was opened Saturday, with Miss Ella 

barge Miss Mfldden 
came from Vancouver for this pur
pose during the week.

The Welcome Home camp to of
ficially designed to give a welcome 
home from the geeat war to all of 
th* members who were on military 
service overseas. These

HALLIDAY’S

July Economy 
Sale

Offering things you need in and around the home it priées 
that are particularly speeial. Shop here thik week and save.

8 Quart Galvanized Iron Pail 60c
Well made, of non-rusting galvanised iron; 

regular 80c value».
Clearing at, each ........... .. 60c

Muffin Pans-—4-hole aise, shell 
pattern, in good quality tin.

H.......... 20cSale price, each

Reduced—f. and 4- Hlgu

Mixing Bowls—Two-quart wise, 
white crockery, < with spout. 
Regular $1 0<i. Reduced to. We

Flawer Pete
Inch sise. Regular price ISe.
Clearing at .each ........... u>c
7-inch wise. Reg 20c Now tic

Earthenwara Pie or Pudding 
Olehes—ll-lnch sise. patent ; 

non-burning type Regular |l 00 
value Clearing at, each;.. TSe

Shea Blacking—"Knglinh Army- 
brand. lairge line. L’sually ldr 
each. Sale price......... 2 for He

Dinner Hl.tM—Foil *»». wklta- 
*»h raid edge line Rig.

• for $1.00. Hpeelal. . 4 for $1.80
■ ream Earthenware Teapots__4

■ up aise, decorated with blue band, tie value Now . .. ^

Roger*- Al Quality Silver-Plated 
Ware—A heavy plate on a white

reespoens—Regular. 
Reduced to ............

dosen, 13 SO 
4 for $.50

Dessert Spoons—Regular, dosen. 
$6.76. Reduced to. . S for $2.80

Table Forks—Medium sise. Regu
lar, dosen. $100. Kale price

............A.......................4 for $2.60
Table Kntvow—laarg* else Regu

lar. dosen. $7.S0. Hale price
......................................  • for $1-26

Coffee Spoone—Ret of six. Regular II.TT Sale price ......... $1.4#

Nut Cracker»—Heavily p|
Dsuai $1.26 value. Orarln 
Pair .........................

toted. 
Ing at.

Child's Knife, Fork and Spoon Set
—l-sual 46c value. Clearing at

Sunlight
Soap,

4 bare S1e

HALLIDAY’S
*• V*'~ Phone Hi.

Frae Quick Osltiwr.
We S»n f»r Ca.h sag g— v.u Money

Golden Rule 
leap,

10 bars Me

•D.ndy Diek." at P.ntagas. July 11th and 20th, in aid of Jubilee 
Hospital Building Fund. ..... 1____

BOYS’ English Flannel 
KNICKERS-

A «plendid little kniclter thwe. madf of English flinnel, in 
* «risible shade of grey—not too light. Made in England.

Straight knee style, side 
po^jintg and belt loop*.

For boys of 6 to 13 
yeare of age.

Prices, $3.75, $3.50 
$3.25, $3.00 and 

$2.75

■ays' Jersey»—See apeetal display In out Trounce Ay 
window.

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters 

1317-21 Government Street. Phone «*

Suggestions for Camp
Orangeade Powder.......................
Lime Juice, 35e...................
Health Salts ........................
Na Dru Co. Fruit Salta.............
Abbey’s Fruit Salts, 351 .-........
Eno’s Fruit Salts...........................
Welch's Grape Juice...............

Bathing Caps, 35<* and up to

1200
QOUGLAS

COM
VIEW 5T.

X X 4 ' « FOE 2ft

ÏVEL-5 PHARMACY W,V ;.£
"fc-si- . -, y OISTH'CT

Established 1858

Meat Bargains! •
Meat “naira" and price-cutting arc neither practical 

•nor good business. We do neither, hut give you QUALITY, 
FAIR TRICE and DELIVERY, which constitute a meat 
bargain.

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 78

and one from the West Indies on

The Welcome Home camp will be 
placed at the northeast corner of

........ .. . l>ike Magog, directly below Naiaet
members ! point of th* Aeslnlboine» group. It 

will b* guest• of the club while the ! will be pitched on a le #1 open 
camp. There are ardent mountain i plateau Surrounded by spruce, larch 
climbers arriving at Banff for the I and balsam trees. Close by is a fine 
annual walking tour, which gener-, spring crook, which will supply the 
ally surts on July 1. Number#.of on-1 camp with water. Banff station will 
qulrlea as to the tour and the camp1 be the point of arrival by train, and

there being a» j a U 
Many aa tw#ntv-two different states' eta

going
start from Banff

MIGHT TRY IT.

In Olaigow they tell of a resource, 
ful clergyman who la, never at a leax 
for a retort He wax once called to 
the bedside of a very wealthy but 
stingy man. If he gasped to the 
clergyman. "It 1 leave several thou
sands to the church, will my gel va
llon be assured?" Whereupon Hu 
divine responded. "I wouldn't like to 

utjLi.itmb, lie wa* wot
il ta.

1

854100
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.Dozens of Delightful Gowns 
At July Clearance Prices

Ol R entire stock of exclusive styles is involved in this Midsummer 
Clearance. Among the materials are to he noticed gowns of taffeta, 
satin, crepe de Chine, plein and printed Georgette and puaey willow 

foulard, i'he colors, too, are equally diversified—Nile green, Copenhagen 
blue, .pearl grey, rose, flesh, salmon, white, navy, nigger, taupe and blaek ■ 
are each shown in several beautiful mbdels.

Y our inspection of the many points of style individuality and trimming 
daintiness displayed by these gowns is cordially invited.

"" w $32 $40 •■ft* $44Values
Res. ttiU Q

Values
Reg. $75 

Values «POvf
Reg. *90 

Values $72 Reg. *U& 
Val ues $82

Lovely Hats Now Helling at Half Price and Less 
r Sale Prices $11.75 and $13.50 r

VICTORIA WELL 
REPRESENTED AT 
REALTY CONVENTION

Interstate Realty Conference 
at Spokane Attracts Large 

Gathering

728-730-734 Yates Street Telephone 3983

SHAVERS’ SUPPLIES
Seely 's After Share, 35<* and   50<*
National After Share............................... 35^
After Shave Talcum .................................. ....................... 50<•
Shavaid ..........    50#

Gillette and Auto Strop Razors at the pre-war price-

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 80 Douglas and Johnson Streets

OBITUARY RECORD
year® He */nm a native of lngersoll. 
Uounty Oxford, Ontario, and came to 
this city about six years ago. He is 
survived by hie mother and father, 
al»o two brothers and four sisters. 
The remains are reposing at the B.«*. 
Funeral t'hapel, whence the funeral 
will take place on Tuesday morning 
at 10.30 o'clock, and where service 
will be held. Interment will be made 
In Ross Bay Cemetery. ù<

The death occurred Saturday morn
ing at St. Joseph's Hospital of Mrs. 
Joyce Rlhhans. beloved wife 6f Alfred 
Rlblans. She was born in I«ondou. 
Kngland. fifty-three years ago. and 
had been a resident of this city for 
the past seven years. She is survived 

—- . by her husband, one son. Alfred, of 
brother. C. A. Babington of Nanaimo. | this etty. and six daughters. Miss 
The remains will repose at the B.< '. Florence Ribbans. of this city : M 

F unera l < ha pel till to-morrow when l-atsel and Mrs. Heir, of Seattle: Mrs. 
o6! r21n,°.Ved- l° l,hit.rcmîid<:nt:e I «ee>es. of Regina Mrs. White and 
thA Î1'. L13t^ Urei Mr,‘ Gregory, of London. England,

htreet. The funeral will be held from 1 The remains are renosinr at the the residence on Thursday at 2.15 remains *«"*_ reposing at the
o clock, proceeding to St. Barnabas 
<’hurch v where the Rev. Norman

The death occurred at 8t. Joseph s 
Hospital this morning of Foxmaulc 
Archibald Gordon Babington. aged 73 
years. He was.- horn in Yarmouth. 
Nova Scotia, and had Veen a resi
dent of Victoria for the past 42 years, 
lately residing at 1135 Mavlure Street 
In his younger days he was interested 
in the sealing industry retiring into 
prix ate life some years ago. Pre
deceased by his brother. P A. Bab- 
ington. some eight months ago. he, is 
survived by his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
P. A. Babtngton. his nephew.. V A 
Babington, and niece Miss Veva J. F. 
Babington of Vh id one

Smith will conduct the funeral. In
terment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral was held Saturday 
afternoon from the Hands Funeral 
Company's Chapel of Adelaide May. 
fourteen months old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Lyle, of 1252 Glad
stone Avenue, whose death occurred 
last Friday. R$v. J McCoy off lira ted 
at the chapel and graveside. The 
hymns sung were Nearer My God 
to Thee” and "Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus.” Interment was mode in Rots 
Hay Cemetery.

The death occurred Saturday after- 
noon at St. Joseph s Hospital of Al
bert George Tapley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tapley. of 32rt Irving 
Road, Fowl Bay. At the oge of 38

Sands Funeral Parlors, whence the 
funeral will held to-morrow after
noon at 3.30 o'clock. Interment Will 
be made in Ross Bay Cemetery".

LEE TO BE TRIED
Chinese Is Accused of Swearing to 

Falsities Fifteen Years Age.

Children
Like J
GrapeNuts

Tfte flavor appeals 
and the food builds.

Needs No Sugar
Give the youngsters 
Grape-Nuts at least 
once each day.

TTieres a Reason "

Fifteen years ago Lee Gim Young, 
then a little boy of ten years un
familiar with the ways of the West
ern world, came to this great land. 
When he was put through the immi
gration offices he swore to a num
ber of statements.

Now the Dominion immigration of
ficials declare that little Lee com
mitted ■ perjury and have him 
charged with swearing to fa lie nat
uralization going under a couple of 
Aliases and giving wrong dates in 
answer to questions. J A. Russell, 
who Is defending him, claims that at 

worst Lee was too young to

TAXI DRIVER CAUGHT 
CONVEYING WHISKY

Empress Hotel Case Brought 
As a Warning to 

— -—™ Others ”

Securing the first direct evidence 
of a system of whisky running that 
ia alleged to have existed for some 
time. House Dptective Arthur Samp
son. of the Empress Hotel caught a 
man in the act of conveying a bottle 
of whisky up to one iff the rooms.

E. New lands. 533 Linden Ax-enue. 
when accused of the barge this 
morning in police court pleaded guiltv 
and was fined $50.

Magistrate Jay. after hearing the 
circumstances of the case from Hgt. 
Fry, warned the convicted man that 
had he been caught with the liquor 
actually sold, -he would not have 
«•scaped so lightly.

New lands was driving one of the 
taxis that had been called into ser
vice to handle the rush of guests at 
the U.P.R. Hotel during the day of 
the offense.

Mr. Ha in peon stated that the 
whisky running had been going on 
for some little time, and that it ap
peared to be the opinion of some of 
the American visitors that all they 
had to do was to call for what they 
waqted to have it brought to them.

SAANICH WINS SUIT
John Watt Fails ih Claim Fer Loss 

of Valuable ^Timber, Lend and

The Victoria delegation to the In
terstate Realty Convention held at 
Hpokanc froth Thursday to Saturday 
of last week, has just returned home. 
The party consisted of nine mem
bers of the Real Estate Exchange, 
headed by C. T. Cross, with six 
ladles, who accompanied their hus
bands for the holiday.

The Victoria delegation Joined 
hands Vith the Vancouxer members 
to form h R. C. delegation. Uf thrf 
three committees appointed, with 
three members each, the B. C. dele 
gates had three places. R. Ker 
Houlgate was appointed chairman of 
the nomination committee. Alfred 
Carmichael chairman of the resolu
tion committee, .while C. T. Cross 
was appointed to the by-law com
mittee. giving B. C. tbrée places la 
the nine vacancies.

Large Attendance.
The- convention attracted a larger 

gathering than even the previous 
one in this, city last year. It arrang
ed to hold the annual conference for 
1921 at Paradise.:, Hotel, Paradise 
Valley, while Vancouxer spoke for 
the IS»22 convention. Over 480 new 
member* have joined the Interstate 
Realty Association since the same 
month last year, and the delegates 
brought their ladies to the number 
uf a hundred. •

On Friday "evening a drive follow
ed by « banquet relieved the1 pres
sure of sustained business for the 
member*. 300 sitting down together. 
The business session lasted until 4 
p. m. Saturday, when half the B. C. 
delt'galioh left for home. The re
mainder stayed over until Sunday, 
and were taken f9£_H drtYS. to the 
top of Spokane Mountain. The con
vention was presided over by E. B. 
Art baud, president of the Interstate 
Realty Association, and consisted of 
some 450 members, representing the 
four northwestern States and two 
western province* of the continent.

Land Titles.
Of Interest to" British Columbians 

was the discussion on Land Titles, f 
ix hi. h. however, dealt w 1 Mi (Iisj 
American regulations and served to 
show the Canadian delegates that 
their own system was simpler by 
far, and very much easier to respect. 
Speaking of this Mr. Croes told The 
Times to-day that the delegation re
turned very muoh pleased with their 

r\ own laws. "It makes us feel much 
h«ppter About the restrictions im
posed on us by the lamd Registry 
Office here, when we see such a 
complicated problem that confronts 
the Americans. The American dele
gates were delighted with the ex
planation of the Canadian system, 
but stated that there was. too much 
mone> tied up in abstraits and title 
insurance to make a return to the 
simpler method possible fdr them.

Other Subjects.
The license law was made the sub

ject of an interesting address by 
Commissioner Johnson, of the Ore
gon state commission, who told of 
the operation- «f the Ttcenw raw m 
the State. The development and 
handling of logged-off lands took 
another generous portion of the time 
of the conference, when many inter
esting ulcus were propounded to the 
benefit of the B. V. unit. The busi
ness systems In use were made the 
subject of another discussion, and 
under this head a number of new and 
Improved methods ol bundling realty 
business as to bookkeeping were 
brought to light.

Land luxation proved a Subject of 
debate and wua discussed for a con
siderable time, here again the land 
taxation system under discussion be
ing the American, all of which threw 
much light on the realty situation 
In the United States.

The Victoria delegation was 
charmed with Its reception. the 
chairman stating that nothing could 
have been warmer. The party was 
received by the Chamber of Com
merce. and the ladles by a reception 
committee of some eiqty ladies at 
Spokane.

Many of the* delegates referred to 
their visit here in the 1919 conven
tion. and spoke ol Victoria In glow 
ing terms. J "We certainly put Vic
toria on the map.” concluded Mr. 
Cross, who stated that the visit of 
the B. C. delegates hud swung quite 
an important influence in the busi
ness affairs of the convention.

Mr. Cross was glad to see the Un
ion Jack used in the decorations at 
the auditorium.

PERCENTAGE VIEW OF 
EXAMINATION RESULT

Smaller Proportion Pass 
Matriculation Than Last 

Year

Results achieved by Victoria High 
School students in the recent Junior 
Matriculation examinations for en 
tr&nc» into the B. C. University will 
probably receive some attention from 
the City School Board. While last 
year the number/, of students who 
passed the examinations was consid
ered to warrant an investigation of 
the efficiency of the High School 
teachers this year a smaller propor
tion of the students were success
ful. it is claimed.

In the Victoria High School I» 
students wrote the Junior Matricu
lation examination Of these 41 
passed. 27 failed and 27 were granted 
supplemental examinations to be 
written In the Fall. Last year 102 
students tried the examinations. 61 
passed. 18 failed and 26 were granted 
supplémentais. It *111 be seen from 
this that last year’s percentage of 
successes was greater than this- 
year's. Last year 66.17 per cent, of 
the student* passed, as against 43.15 
per cent, this year. This year 28.32 
per cent, failed as against 17.64 per 
cent, last year. Last year 25.49 per 
cent, were graftted supplemental ex 
aminations as against 28.32 per cent, 
this year.

The most notable feature of the 
examination, perhaps, was the large 
number of supplemental examin
ations granted.

As a result of fhese examinations 
the percentage of students who will 
be able to proceed to higher studies, 
of course, will be boosted consider
ably. 4

The results of the Senior Matricu
lation examination—considered by 
far the most difficult in the whole 
course—were more satisfactory this 
year than ever before. Last year 
47 per cent, of the Senior Matricula
tion students passed the examjn- 
alions, while this year 3* -per 
19 out of 25 students, passed. This 
big proportion of successes is partic
ularly gratifying to the Trustees as 
it makes certain that th$re will be a 
l«r«e number «f Victor!*, etudenu 
studying In the second year at the 
Victoria College In affiliation with 
the B. C. University, next Fall.

EXPERT URGES 
WOOLLEN MILL

W. H. Cochrane Says Wool 
Can Be Obtained in 

Province
n

the
understand

In the police court the other day. 
Magistrate Jay sent him up for trial 
In a higher court on these charge*. 
To-day Judge Lampman consented ! lovv,< 
to give him a «needy trial in the j *r

Saanich won out to-day in the suit 
f«»r f!.000 brought against the muni
cipality by John Watt of the West 
Saanich Road. Mr. Justice Morri
son shortly before noon gave -judg
ment dismissing the action. The case 
was tried last March.

Mr. Watt claimed that the munici
pality Yiad allowed Frank Verdier to 
chop down a lot of the fine timber for 
plaih cord wood to be used during cold 
weather in public uchQoto. Through 
John 71. Green! who prosecuted the 
case for him. he claimed that valuable 
balsam and cedar trees, which were 
the pride of that part of the Penin
sula.. had been vandalouwly destroyed 
for mere scrap wood? It was also 
charged against the municipality that 
jt had allowed the trees In falling to 
crush down Mr. Watt’s fences, and 
then In putting a road through, had 
seised more land than the iaw at-*

INVESTIGATING
PROPOSED NEW 

SEWER SYSTEM

County Court, although It la EMpp* 
tion time end all formal business at 
thd>court house Is supposed to he off. 
The trial will start next Friday 
morning Lee 1* out on $3.000 bail. 
R L Reid. K C.. of Bowser. Reid 
A YVaUbridge. ia' prosecuting for the 
Dominion Uox-emment.

VICTORIA SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE.

The Victoria Seamen's Institute has. 
no* severed its connection with the

Justice Morrison in explain
ing the delay in delivering judgment, 
says that he held up the matter as he 
expected that Mr Watt and the. 
municipality might come to a private 
settlement any time H. R. Robert
son acted for Saanich.

•MAKE ALTERATIONS
IN CITY OFFICES

A. D. Crear, the well-known sewer 
engineer, of Vancouver, t* on the 
Island to-day representing the Pro
vincial Department of Health, to In
vestigate the proposed hew Saanich 
sewer system. •

The proponed system ia being ex
plained to Mr. Orear by Municipal 
Engineer J. E. Milne. The two en
gineers are touring about the muni
cipality in order to secure a first
hand vie* of the ground under 
which the new sewers will he laid if 
the necessary money by-law is pass
ed by the ratepayers.

CAR DITCHED
Teo Near Edge on Cordova Bay Rood 

end Front Wheels Buckled.

N 7^

... . . „ J ■ ------ ................... * Extensive alterations are proceed-
*î*lî*' Branch of the Navy League of; ing in the CM y Comptroller's and

...____*____ ______^ . j the City Treasurer's Offices in the
-- resent. The big office 

1 need with the idea of 
efficiency and to the

TaTn-AnM.__,__ _ _ . i tnc i ny treasurers unices in theSmIÎJÎT?iMtltSu,h.N£5?SKH rit>r H*:l *< pr-wnl The bl, ofllr. 
Institute (.Saltor*’ Club). K*quim*lt are *e beln* rearranged with the idea of 
requested to be sent in tq the Seerstarv 
of the Victoria Seamen'* In-irtut*.
Superior Street, not !»;«• than Frida,, 
July , 23. according to T Wright Hill, 
tecretary of the Victoria Seamen’s Insti
tute, m » statement wed to-day.

being
Adding to its . _ ___
convenience of the public. The count
ers are being shifted about in order 
t*.at there may he Tto congestion 
v hen people line up to pay their taxe* 
and. ao forth> - .w,.,.,.-,

‘V<1 It

For a long period W. H. Cochitn* 
has urged in season and out of season 
his desire to see trie Introduction of 
the woollen industry on Vancouver 
Island.

He has recently-laid his views t»n 
the subject before the Courtenay- 

- Com»»» Trade, look mg' to a
preliminary plant employing ten men, 
two boys and two girls.

Mr. Cochrane has been brought up 
In the Scottish woollen indUstry, and 
is therefore an authority on the aub-, 
Ject. He said it is true that for a 
time the plant could not get all the 
wool wanted on Vancouver Island, 
but the firm could ship it In from 
Alberta until the sheep-owners saw 
that.it was to their advantage to run 
the right breed of sheep Otk th*> leg
ged-off land ag they could sell riicjr 
wool right at home.

The factory would want about 100.- 
000 pounds of wool for the plant they 
had in mind, but as 2.660,000 pounds 
of wool was grown in Alberta and 
260,000 pounds In British Columbia, 
there should be no difficulty In filling 
their requirements until they could 
Kebvenough locall>. As for the de- 
mu ml. the request for blankets would 
certainly not diminsh for muki years 
to come, and at big prices. He indi
cated where he could secure expert 
labor.

Mr. Cochrane said wholesalers had 
told him that if they could produce 
an attractive wool blanket especially 
for the tourist trade, they could not 
get enough of them. Mr. Cochrane 

.also pointed out that there had been 
a great extension of the hand loom 
industry both In England und Scot
land. On the Island of Lew Is alone 
there had recently been Installed a 
plant costing £ 30.000 for the .making 
of yarns to supply the hand looms for 
weaving. ^

ROCKEFELLER PLAYS 
GOLF AT EIGHTY-ONE

Ancient Game Was Only Pro
gramme on His Birthday 

Last Week

"Except for golf." John D. Rocke
feller had no programme for the célé
bration of his eighty-first birthday. 
It is assumed that he otherwise 
passed the anniversary quietly, as 
most octogenarians do. But the ex 
ception is worth noting.

To how many men of hie years is 
it allowed to take the vigorous phy
sical exercise on a birthday or at 
any other time which a game of golfwere surprised Tate Saturday on the

“^require.7 Uolier. leu , ami even
triZit.i lead The r!r twenty years younger than the Stan-
tried to lead The car up out of the ! dard oi, veteran will read with in- 
ditch at the side of the road. The ; terest of his exploit* on the links, 
d,rl:f ,n 10 one eide and hi some case, no doubt with a
of the road had let his car get pnelly. feeling Of envy at his continued pur- 
thrown Int*» the ditch. Campers ' 8Un uf a sport interdicted to them
gathered around to help. . by reason of failing health.

Th» car Is of a light five paaaenger "'But l« Mr Rovtcfcllcr never to es- 
type, and is registered In the name cape the aolicjtous comment of hi# 
of Jesse Meredith, Northfleld. The country men ? Time was when It was 
l>olice have not yet received the his million* that provoked remark 
formal report of the accident. Playing golf now as he does at a pe-

-----— ............ —----- j riod of life when mast men are de-
Unfortunately our blessing* in dis- * voting themselves mainly to their

- «g.gjHgjir...«jfflti* . wan, .tu. iwumm u>.h*.
I come the target of new attention».

BVRBERRY 
COATS -

TREFOVSSE
GLOVES

•TORE HOURS— 9 a. m. until 6 p- m 
Wednesday Until 1 p. as.

x-?1

Special Clearance Sale of Women's

High-Grade Summer Suits
An offering that will give you style, quality and high-grade 

tailoring at an exceptionally low price.

Suits of Rajah silk, are belted, 
trimmed with pearl buttons, and 
reduced to sell at $49.50.

f-filk Tricolette Suits in plain or 
embroidered effects, with or 
without pockets. Reduced to sell
at $69.50 and $95.00.

One only, High-Grade Cream Serge Suit, beautifully embroidered in 
black; an exclusive model. Reduced to $59.50.

Billie Burke House Dresses Khaki Overalls Reduced

Reduced to $2.50

Made of strong, serviceable fab
rics in smart practical styles, in 
plain stripe effects only.

to Sell at $2.95 _

Made in the two-piece style, and 
are specially suitable for berry 
pickers or the woman on the 
ranch.

The Sale of Cotton Drc.sk Fabrics 

Continues To-morrow
Women who seek the best qualities at lowest prices will purchase 

, , during this sale.

The wide range of materials, the designs and dainty color effects give, 
wide scoj>e for selection. Buy now at these reduced prices.

36 to 40-Inch ‘ Floral Voiles re
duced to clear at 85$. $1.00, 
$1.25. $1.50 and $1.65.

Novelty Crepe and Floral Batiste 
to clear at 45$ a yard.
Fancy Plaid Beach Cloth, re
duced to 95$ a yard.

Wool Jersey Skirts in a Special Sale—$15.00

Models of exceptionally good style and fine quality. Particularly de
sirable for Summer service. The collection embraces such shades as 

saxe, ruse, cerise, Paddy and heather mixtures .

Phone 1876. 
Biywsrd Building

Blouse*, Lingerie an d Corsets. 1878. First Floor 1877.
. Douglas Street

Whence ha.* he derived his robust 
old age. and why i* he so unduly fa
vored physically as well as financial
ly? A man who has heaped up so 
much wealth as the Standard Oil 
chief ought by all the law* of the pur
suit of riches to be broken down.

It is the fate of the fortunate to 
be thus misunderstood Newspaper 
readers with only moderately long 
memories may recall when John D 
Rockefellers impaired digestion and 
his luncheon of crackers and milk 
ware Ui* subjauL of sympathetic 
comment. Possibly his present vigor

is due to care In nursing hia vitality; 
It may be he has conserved hia health 
as he did his millions by his 
prudence and with no sup 
assistance. Those who envy 
ask themselves whether he 
example of what they 
been with equal 
least chu agree __ ___s-jtsS'sWj?

you 1
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Watty Triends' ”
C. Whichever flavor you choosê you 
can’t go wrong.
<L Most folks prefer the old-time good
ness of Adams’ superfine peppermint— 
cool and refreshing as the breath which 
blows from mountain snows—the white 
Chiclets in the famous yellow packet.
<L But thousands are learning the de- 
liciousness of the new pink Chiclets— 
brimming with the wonderful flavors of 
luscious fruit.
<L In either flavor you’ll find Chiclets 
“ Really Delightful”—good for nerves 
and teeth and breath and digestion.

-an Adams product, particularly prepared.

/y AS)AM®

t&hickts
™ The Original Candy-Coated Gum

Fruit Chiclets
in the Pink Packet

Peppermint Chiclets
in tkelMlowami Gold Packet
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Sealing Will Be Resumed 
If Treaties Abrogated

Application of United States Shipping Act Regarding 
International Pacts Interpreted to Upset Existing 
Protectorate Cver Pur-Bearing Seals.

The abrogation of treaties a* provided for in the Vnited States 
Merchant Marine Act. among other thing*, may result in the re
sumption of pelagic sealing on the Pacific roast. It » «aid by 
former sealing operators that the day the Sealing Treaty ii abre 
gated Canadian vessels will be in the water* of Behring 8e.t it.id 
operating outside the three mile limit. .

Canadian interests are now making ready to take advantage 
of the open sealing again a* it is certain that Canadian interest* in 
this industry will be protected to a much greater extent should any 
new treaty he entered into after the abrogation of the one now in
existence. " _________ __________

1149 the firm of HutchinsonIn 1149 the firm of Hutchinson A 
Kohl, of Seattle, secured leases from 
the Vnited States Government to en
gage in pelagic sealing on Prlbllof 
Islands. Later these rights were 
transferred to the Alaska Commercial 
Company. Canadians had been taking 
pelts from the Northern rookeries 
for several years prior to the Alaska 
company gaining control of the 
Prlbllof preserves, but it was not un
til 1 SU that Canadian sealing vessels 
entered Behring Rea.

... Much Rivalry.
Canadian and United State# sealers 

vied with each other for big vetches 
in Behring Sea. and from time to 
time Vnited States revenue cutters 
were taking the Canadian sealers on 
the grounds of poaching, while the 
owners Swore that they were In open 
sea more than three miles from the 
shore

In 1192 and 1891 a treaty of arbi
tration was entered into, the arbi
trators sitting at Paris. Canada eras 
represented hx Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper. then Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries At these sessions It de- 
\eloped that Canadian sealing ves
sels had been seised in the Behring 
Rea by American patrol boats on the

PALATIAL LINER >
TO CIRCLE GLOBE

C.P.O.S. Arranging for Big 
Tour by Newest Leviathan 

For Pacific

Determined to relinquish none of 
the prestige HOW enjoyed in tha 
matter of trans-Pacific passenger 
travel the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services. Ltd . is advertising a spe
cial around the world excursion on 
the new liner Kmpresa of Canada 
now under construction on the Clyde. 
The Km press of Canada will be 
launched from the Fairfield yards 
Augqst IT next and will sail from

7-DAY CRUISE

ALASKA COAST
Including meals and hfrtb on the 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC > ». PRlNwE GEORGE 
Leaving Wednesdays. 11 
kiting at Ht*Calling at seams, »«nrvuw, Ocean galls, 

Swansea Bay. Prince Rupert and Stewart— " port of HYDIR, ALASKA.
Tick***. Reeenstlon* a ad illwuatel PoMer 
a» City Ticket Otftec. ••• WtutH Street, 
mwampyitiafii. Pnwsc I -IM

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2:14 p.m dally. 11.46 p m. daily except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At « *0 p m dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.W> v m . July 17, 14. SL 
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Hu well Rfeef 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

union BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
POWELL mRIVER.UNION BAY-COMOX POUTS—From Vancouver

every Thursday and Saturday at 11 46 p nr _ ___
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—FTom Victoria 1»L 

10th. 24th each month at 11 44 p.m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday and Saturday

$2.00 RETURN
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

teas Beatrice, * a. m nouthbvund.
Trtanxlr—Misty ; calm; 10.20; il; 

sea smooth. Spoke str. Jefferson. 
4.50 p. m., off Fog Rocks, southbound , 
spoke ptr Canadian Exporter. 12.4» 
a. m. position later, northbound, 
spoke str. Etna Maru. 12.10 
position at 1 p.
140.42 W.

m.. 1st. 44.21 N.. long 
eastbound, spoke etr.

WILL CARRY TOURISTS ON WORLD CRUISE

IEI
Yale, Professor Says China 

Needs Great Powys to 
Help Her

. .Dc.Auuon Phelps ti'-Okc atcretiO' 
of Vile t ni-, -ratty, after oompleilt,* 
a tour of i hlna aii.l Japan, reached 
Victoria to-day liv lit* lluvr idtnprce 
of Ru-sta fr»«nt Vakoliamu. With Mr». 
Stokes he ha» , i.iteJ New Zealand, 
AueUalto, the Duuh East, Indl»». 
China ai d Japan.

Dr. Stokos watched with Interest 
the trend of evennPtn China. Hr be- 
l.even that tha treat nation! of tha 
world mart intercat tiiemaelvee In the 
eetahlialtmcni of a permanent gov
ernment in Chin*. That China In- 
<u* ta l* .ru.,y %d.^JMinl«eJ. needs an 
proof, fre e.is ».

dijOi’gar.Ueu. neeue no The convex root c
ar-WpoWM most after a nth stomn

interested—Jupah. Britain, France 
and the United States—unite without 
selfish purpose to help her, there Is 
yet hope. “There are more strong, 
able, honest and well educated 'Chi? 
nese determined to see an orderly 
government t-stablirhed than i* gen
et ally recognised, and the masses arc 
industrious, peaceful, and desirous of 
being rightly led." says Dr. Htokew.

Speaking of JapuneHc-American re
lations. Dr. Htfdtert said that he saw 
no reason why the relations between 
the two countries should not be en- 
ifrely friendly. Japan seemed wllllh*; 
tovarry out the "Gentlemen* Agree - 
luent” against the immigration of her 
laborers.to the United States, and the 
American Government would Insist 
that no state pass legislation m con
travention of any treaty rigKis 
acquired by- citizen* of Japanese 
birth. “If . Japan and the United 
State* both prove true to the Ideals 
for which they have fought together, 
the cause of world peace will be en
ormously strengthened.*’

Dr. and Mr*. Stokes are routed 
through to New I 1m\en. Conn., via 
Vancouver and Seattle.

LITTLE DIGNITY CHASERS.

The convex roof on your straw hut

ORIENTAL SERVICE 
NEXT SEPTEMBER

Dominion Government Will 
Operate Service to Japan, 

China and India

.Montreal. July 18.—R. B. Teakle. 
genera! manager of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine, an
nounces the establishment of a trade 
route on the Pacific wide of Canada 
from Vancouver to the Far East.

i*he route starts from Vancouver 
to Shanghai, thence to Hongkong. 
Singapore. < 'olomho and Calcutta, 
ending at Rangoon. It Is egpécted 
that the first ship will be diepalghed 
from \ ancouvtr early In September. 
The vessels employed will be of the 
largest type of 8.360-ton vessels be
ing built on the Pacific Coast.

At least one ship a month will be

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Meilta at Quebec from Liverpool 
Finland at New York from Ant-

W*F?ance at New York from Havre.
New York from Liver-

rten at Liverpool from Mon-

C UN A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
*kW \ una-CHKKISOL RO-eOtTTUAJgF- 

TOR.
Aqullaste . .Jsly 11 Mauretania .Aug. 4 
mow vn**-qtiEiMTOWN.uvr.NroOL 
K A VI. tons Aa* 14 K A Victoria dept. 11
Caron la..........Aug 21 Carsyinl* Sept. I»

NEW VOMK MUVIM.E-I.MWiOW. 
ColumMa.. . .Au*. 1 CeluniMa ..Aug I*

NEW i n«I V.tnW-IH MO» N«* 
TB1BWTK.

Pennant*.............................................Asg.
MOST*BAL-tiLA*OOW. 

Caaaandra. Au*. 1 Satsntl* Aug. 11
Foreign Money order* and Drafts I rawed si 

lowest rates
Fer all lefonsatton assly u> our Assets 

or to Com peu/-a Otflees.
dtt lis»Une» Street Wat .............. ...

C. P. O. ». LINER EMPRESS OF

Celtic at 
^Victor!'

Empress of Japan at Hong Kong 
from Vam-oii\ ei

Nieuw Amsterdam at Plymouth 
from New York. ^

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariners are notified that the 
acetylene gas light on the Sen Jose 
Islet* in the Eastern Channel of 
pL,a4.uw Mound. Weal Coast of Van
couver Island, is burning fixed In
stead of occulting. This will be at
tended to at the first opportunity.

jLadie*Ke«p Your Skin
'Clear, Sweet, Healthy 

With Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura, Talcum

ground that Ruaata by epectal 
had liven the Vnltrd Al.tr» Jurisdic
tion In nahrtnx tin. The Brltlah 
Oov.mment held that RuaaU had no 
power, doaplte the ukaae of 1121. to 
give «way any privilege. beyond ihe 
three-mile limit, and that the water» 
three mile» from Alaakan .here» and 
three ml lee from Siberian »h»re# ware 
high aeaa, and a part of the Pacific 
Ocean <

After deciding that outalde nf ter
ritorial water» neither the LTllttod 
titalea nor Rueela had apeclal Juris - 
lotion, the arbitrator» pmcectied to 
draw up regulatlona for pelagic seal - 
lug They prohibited sealing within 
a lime of slaty mite» around the Prlb- 
tiof Wanda, and alao prohibited any 
sealing between May 1 and July *1**1 
Behring He. or aay part of the Pacific 
Ocean north of li degrees north lati
tude. and east of 1» degree, of long,- 
lude from Greenwich. It was further 
decided that the twenty sealing vas
sals seised by the United State* had 
been taken unlawfully *nd after con
siderable bickering back and forth 
the United Suies paid the damage* 
as aet down in an award In 1894 by 
Judicial commission.

As the arbitrators dealt only with 
the taking of seal on the high *ea*. 
land killing still continued, but the 
British were excluded from, Behring 
jiea. and what Util* sealing wu* in
dulged In was done in Russian and 
Japanese water*.

Nations in Agreement
In 1911 Great Britain, the United 

Bute*, ltuea-.a and Japan entered into 
a treaty, the principal terms of which 
were- • ^

1. No pelagic sealing north of »•» 
degree of north latitude.

t. The United «.tales to give to 
Canada 15 per cent, of the skins 
taken on her territory, and 16 per 
cent, to Japan.

5. Huwaia to give to Canada 15 per 
cent, of the skins taken on her terri
tory ant 15 per cent to Japan.

4. Japan to give Canada 14 per 
cent, of tite skins taken on her tern- 
lory, 10 per cent, to Russia and 10 per 
cent, to the United State*

6. The agreement to last fifteen 
years.

Since the signing of the treaty in 
1911 thé only seals taken in Canadian 
mater* have been those captured by 
Indians, using clubs and spears Dur
ing the past year the Indian* have 
been getting from $12 to ilf R|f|Rt 
and Mealing by the Indians has be
come more extensive. It Is antici
pated that, should tha commercial 
treaties be abrogated, not only will 
regulations regarding sealing, but the 
recently signed fishing treaty, will 
also be without effect Victoria was 
the headquarters of the old staling 
fleet, and the sealing operators here 
are ready to résumé business.

Island, nor
r&eed Y
30.19; 56;

Prince** Mary. 11.SO p. m.. off Ivory
northbound.

Fomt—Misty : calm ; 
nee smooth.

fkeda Bay—Overcast, calm; 34.14; 
64; sea ■ moot II

Prince Rup*v—Rain; calm; 30.10; 
54; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Cloudy ; calm; 29.96; 
40. sea smooth.

—-

Chemistry Prof teeer— “Name three 
article» containing starch.”

Student— Two cuffs and a collar.”

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

July 19. 8 a. m.
8 iv, Hiftitï

29.80 ; 41; sea smooth 
Cape Laxo—Clear; calm; 30.04; 42; 

sea smooth
Eatevan—Cloudy ; N. W.; 80.01; 6»; 

sea smooth. Spoke etr. Bessie Dollar. 
9 p. m.. position at 4 p. m.. 317 miles 
from Vancouver, hound for Cuba 
spoke str. Capt. A. F. Lucas. 9.20 p.m.

CSltion at I p. A».. 1.244 miles from 
n Pedro spoke str M. 8, Dollar. 2.15 
a. m.. 1.111 mile* from Vancouver, 

westbound. .
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.71. 60 

sea smooth. Passed ouL str. Prln

CABINS OF EMPRESS 
FILLED TO CAPACITY

day With 450 Travelers in 
Saloon Quarters

Liverpool on her maiden voyage 
Victoria. B. C-. March 15. 1921. 
riving at t&le port Tn J une.

The new liner will be the moat 
completely equipped ocean carrier In 
service on the Pacific, exceeding in 
sise, speed and magnificence the big 
three stackers now plying out of this 
port to the Far East.

The round-the-world .travelers by 
the Bmprehs of Canada will go to the 
Atlantic seaboard via the C. P R-. 
and thence to Liverpool by a C. P. U.
8 trans-Atlantic liner.

Passages are now being booked 
from this Coast and many in
quiries are being made regard
ing this exceptional trip. The 
Empress of Canada was built as- 
peels 11 y for the trana-Pacific trade , p p A C | UqHa pQft Tn-
and will be placed on the route be- Uii.U.v. LniOl tVlaUt? r Ul L IU 
tween Vancouver. Victoria. Yoko
hama. Manila and Hongkong She 
la 444 feet long. 77 feet beam and has 
a depth from top deck of 53 feet. She 
will have a cruiser stern and is ex
pected to maintain a speed of 
twenty-two knot* per hour Her 
bilge keels have been constructed on 
modern line* with a view of obviat
ing must of the distressing motion 
of a vessel at sex.

Many Innovations.
Among the innovation* on the new 

ship are stateroom* with bath and 
toilets, staterooms ensuite, swim
ming bath, gymnasium, a complete 
deck given over 16 recreation pur
poses and a dark room for photo
graphers. amateur or otherwise. The 
promenade or recreation deck will 
have lounging and card rooms, draw- - 
ing room, writing room, umoklng 
room and veranda cafe, a* well 'Ws 
other features.

The itinerary of the round-the- 
world voyage of the new ship in
clude* visits to Gibraltar. Monaca.
Naples. Port «aid. Sues. Bombay,
Colombo. Singapore, Batavia. Manila.
Hongkong. Shanghai. Kobe. Yoko
hama arid thence to Victoria and 
Vancouver. Side trips from many of 
these points sre provided for or can 
be arranged at the time passage i* 
booked Thé big liner le expected to 
arrive at Victoria In June. 1921.

EUROP
6«juih«nnpu>*‘Antw#rr

XUiiu»—July :4........ ... .Liverse**-*
liront plan—July $•

South* wiptes-Astwwes
Ftcm»n -Aue 1 ...............Olsago*
Mlnnadosa- Aug 7 . . .Liver»..*
Prrtarl*"—Au* 11 titan*»»
*< ollan—Aug. II. . JH*vr*-London 

LhnMPMSl

Reunu*. ng rares le
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full information, sailings.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIF COMPANY
H. F. RITHIT 4 CO.. Agents. 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene Ne. 4.

With four hundred and fifty pas
senger* in her saloon cabins the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
liner Empress of Russia. Captain K 
Robinson. R. N. R.. made port at 
1.80 o'clock this morning after a 
nine-day pansage from Yokohama

Good weather was experienced 
throughout the cruise and the pas
sengers had a most enjoyable time 
participating in sports and dances ( 
on tike spacious promenade decks of 
the Uner All the sàloon space on 
the liner was booked. H. E. Fu- 
tcheng Liou., representing the Chi
nese Ministry of Communications, 
was eg tended the courtesies of the 
Immigration Department on his ar
rival to-day from Peking. He is 
bound to Madrid to attend the In
ternational Postal Convention.

Mr and Airs. J. H. Black were 
passenger* from Shanghai. Mr. 
Black i* with the Standard Oil Com
pany, and i* returning to thé United 
States on leave.

A. Heltyer. Chicago tea buyer, re
turned from a visit to Shldxuoka. 
M. de Nascimento. Charge d‘Affaires 
at Tokifr for Portugal for the past 
veer, has been appointed Portuguese 
Consul-General at «an Francisco

Andrew McClelland and William 
Harper, who have been In the Igpan 
office of Lever Bros, at Kobe, era re
turning to England on furlough.

Professor George Adams, of the 
Peking Government University. Is 

■returning to the United States. He 
has been prominent in educational 
circles in Peking for the past eight 
year*. Mis* Nettle L. Rupert, who 
has been a teacher in Kobe College 
for seven years, la en route to Weet- 
vtlle. Ohio. Misa Rupert purposes to 
return U> Japan next year. Dr. F. L.

UNION gTBAMOHlP COMPANY
•f B. c., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
ail Bast Caest and Mainland Points.
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far
is Trinre Ilupert and An> ox

For detailed inform*ties apply 
OEO. McGREGOR. Aflent.

--------east HausoTei. 1W No. 1 Beimart I

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

Tua *

8.8. ‘■BOLDUC”.
Lee».» C, P R Wharf daily at ltja 
». m.. 1er Tort Angela.. Dunganaae. 
port William». Port Toaraawd aad 
ruUli. arriving Uaattl. 7.11 p. m 
Uelurnlng. leaves he»ul. daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria I N ». m 
secure Intern.tion end ticket, free 

C. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation 
1224 Government BL Phene

Hawke Poil of at. John's University, 
Shanghai, and his family, are «oint 
t„ England on furlough by way of 
Canada and the United tit.tr.

Lieut B. Calatrom. who went to 
Janan to arrenge for ’ the Rome to 
Toflo flight by LleuU. Kerr.rln end 
Maoism, waa » paaavngrr by the Bm 

I press of Russia vn route to Rome via 
).ondon Ueut. Calatroni aaya the 
Italian aviator» were given n won
derful reception on completing the 
long night to Japan.

THE WAV Of IT.

Judge: "The police aay that pee 
end your wife had eome word» "

Prisoner : “I had seme, but I didn't 
get a chance to use them."—fear-
ion's Weekly.

CASTOR 1A rwnwiNiwa
In Use For Over 30 Years

Basra tie 
Signature _
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the most sharply debated question. In 
Germany. It applies to the mainten
ance of internal order. The Govern
ment is allowed by the Allies a pro
fessional army of 1W.W0 for this 
purpose. They ask for 300.000. U 
Is argued that in a nation of 60,000.- 
000 people in a state of disruption 
order cannot be guaranteed with

BABE RUTH SET NEW 
HOME-RUN RECORDHelp the Royal Jubilee Hospital Building Fund by 

getting your tickets for

For the SummerDANDY DICK New York. July If —“Babe- 
Rut h. premier long distance hit
ter of th® Near York American 
League Club, made a new home- 
run record for the major leagues 
to-day when he knocked- out his 
thirtieth home rtin of the season 
The hit. obtained off Pitcher Kerr 
in the second gam* of a double- 
header with Chicago, landed ii. the 
right field bleachers. There was 
one man on base. '

fewer men.
It la pointed out also that Poland 

has been encouraged by the Allies to 
raise a great army, that after dealing 
with Russia that army may turn on 
Germany, and that when Germany 
asked whether the Allies would guar
antee it against such an attack M. 
Clemenceau replied. “Germany must 
look after itself."

But no one. exeept the militarist 
faction, loves the professional army 
Unlike our own professional army, it 
Fill ha6e no Colonial duties to oc
cupy it. and there id a widespread 
fear that it will become a Prsstorian 
guard, the instrument of military 
adventurers who will dominate tin; 
Government.

s Question of Size #
Thq Liberals and the Majority So

cialists want the Swiss system, the

If yoy are a camper or spend much time in the hot ssn. 
you will need# By Sir A. W. Pinero »

Produced by VICTORIA DRAMATIC and OPERATIC CLUB 
Under Auspices of Victoria Kiwanis Club. Meridac Almond Cream

PANTAGES THEATRE
JULY 19 tod 20

This cream 4» recommended for sunburn and le‘ a 
soothing preparation to relieve the discomforts of hot

end 25f e Bottle YOU will buy many valu.hi, things In 
>our lifetime, but nothing that will 
give you the same amount of pleasure 

that you will get fi'om a good piano.
It will cheer your sad moments, soothe 

you in sorrow, amplify your pleasures — 
strike a responsive chord to every mood and 
every occasion.'

Especially is this true of

BRIEF LOCALS
We Have a Drug Store iu Your LocalityGrass Fire.—A grass fire broke out 

at the corner of pay Street and 
Quadra Street about two o'clock this 
afternoon. The Fire l>epartment 
quickly subdued the flames.

(Space Loaned by Maynard's Shoe Store.)

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Fear Stores Dispensing Druggie ta.

The Joy of Ne Ceuneil Meeting.—Following 
out Its plan of meeting only once 
every two weeks during the Hummer 
the City Council will not meet to
night. ’ '

Dominion Hotel Store
Phone 977

Oak BayJunction

Wheeling
Is Always Enhanced 

By Using

Good l ires
We sell Dunlop, Goodyear 

and French Michelin Lire». 
All fresh, new stock. Pitted 
free.
SEE THE NEW MASSEY 

1 BICYCLE
166.00 and $72.60. or Sold on 

Terms.

Case Stands Over.—The case in
the city police court to-day against 
D. XV. Hanbury of selling bread at a 
weight less than that disclosed by the 
label was stood over until Wednes
day. Information was laid by A. G. 
Robertson, Inspector of Weight» and 
Me usures

'anode’s Greatest Piano
If a professional army ie to be 

permitted at all It is obvious that Its mellow tone—rich, deep, ringing fwill 
be a never-failing inspiration in your home. 
Its artistic symmetry and finished crafts
manship will compel the adftiiratlog of all 
who enter your home. ' •

ftev w, show you this splendid Canadien

206.000 in the minimum with which 
the Government can guarantee order. 
And that extension should he accom
panied by an Allied 
winst attack, say. from Poland.

bitch Lincoln as a sort of preea agent, 
and Ludendorff In the background;

Some of these military plotter* are 
known to be in touch with Commun - 
Ht firebrands, each hoping to use the 
ther to create an explosion which 
act* hopes to exploit separately. I 

heard In Berlin vague fear* about a 
military concentration in. Pomepml*. 
but when I went -to pomesânia I 
foynd instead nothing but altfun in 
regard to the ravages of Socialist 
propaganda among the lanorers. This 
-illustrates the nervous tension of the 
time.

But behind these shadows, one cer
tainly emerges Into clear, indisput
able outline. It Is this, that in the 
general heart of the German people 
militarism I» stone deed.

British Sea Command Effective.
And this for several reasons. First, 

because its revival Is hopeless. One 
only needs to live in Germany a week 
or two to know wny it is hopeless. 
The truth is borne In upon you at 
even- turn, st every new experience 
of the misery of economic depend
ence. the source of whlcTTIs exclusion 
from the sea. 1

It I».WOUMlililinitllfHt of Ger
many. of the occupation of German 
territory, which makes a military re
vival unthinkable. It la the unchal
lenged British command of the sea 
which has given Prussian militarism 
IU death blow. It 1* necessary to he 
In Germany to appreciate fully the 
supreme lesson of the war. It is an 
old lemon—‘the sea commands the 
land"-,but It has never before been 
driven home with such terrific em
phasis as now. Prussian militarism 
was not only defeated in the North 
Sea : It lies dead at the bottom of the

guarantee
w —-— —- —. j «vin Poland.

But I share, and I think the British 
military authorities In Germany 
■hare also, the distrust of a perman
ent professional army.- Something in 
the nature of^i local militia, placing 
the maintenante of order in the hand» 
of the people themselves, would be 
WWiSjf preferable tor Germany, 
and the world.

Thia. with the guarantee of a real 
League of Nations, with a disarma
ment all around, with a change in 
the whole spirit of the Allies and the 
repudiation of the French policy 
which has made "peace" as calami
tous as the war. woüld make a path 
out of the afflictions from which 
Central Europe Is perishing.

Special Recitals—The choir of* St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church are 
arranging to give a special recital 
in the Churyh next Sunday even
ing This service will take the form 
of a great Young People's rally. All 
young people will be made to feel Western Canaux» Largest Music House

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. 1121 Government Street 
607 View Street

A Disclaimer.—Mrs. ftpofford Inti- 
mates that she was not a member 
of the committee In connection with 
the proposed Children s Aid Home 
investigation, aw stated In SupeAn- 
tendent Prankin'* report, but thinks 
that as she haw a meeting with Mr 
Bran kin In regard to another matter. 
In company with Miss Crease, the 
two issues have apparently been 
confused.

6M View Street Phone 1707
Killed By British Sea Power, 

Says Alfred G. 
Gardiner

Rhone 4771

That is Our*Aim

EVERYONERETAIL MERCHANTS
MEET ON MAINLAND

QUALITY PRESS
1117-11 Langley Street

By À. G. Gardiner.
(Former Editor of the London Daily 

News.)
Librarian to Address Club.—Miss

Helen Stewart. Chief Librarian of the 
Public Library, will address the

A. T. Rorter

Kiwanis Club, at the regular weekly Cologne. July a. in my lour of ■Nsw Westminster. July 1» With a 
record registration of delegates, the 
third «autan! convention of the B. C. 
section of the Retail Merchanta’As- 
sociation of Canada opened here thie 
morning. Early activities were taken 
up with registration and*reception to 
the delegates present front the vari
ous provincial branches. Mayor 
Johnston welcomed the visitors and 
provincial president, <»eorge H. Me- ' 
Robbie, of Vancouver, briefly replied.. 
thankinr “— —

luncheon to-morrow, taking "Co- Germany wnlch is now finished, 1
operation'' a» her text The lunch
eon will commence at 4* 46 p.m., and 
the entertainment k* to be |#bvlded 
by the "Seas."’ all those members of 
the club whose names ure commenced 
with the third feller of the alphabet.

ù ir ir *' •
' A. O. U. W. Picnic^—The A. O. U. W. 
wtll hold their annual outing to Tele
graph Bay on Wednesday, tally-ho* 
leaving the corner of Blanehard and 
Johnson Streets at 1.20. A programme

have kept certain capital considers- 
Ttone cemHemly m wlew - 4 have ac
cumulated evidence bearing upon 
them in every part of the country 
and in every via** of society, and 

Ohly written when the conclu
sion eeemed ratified from every angle 
of approach.

I have left the question of German 
militarism to the close, not because It 
is the most difficult to form.a Judg
ment about, but because it is the 
most Important. In a famous phrase

LOOKING
FOB BETTER LIGHT

9£9kS' DOES ^ 
//■FORDor CHEVROLET 
BUCK or KICK ?

A Semi-Indirect Fixture *s 
shown here, meet, all the moat 
exacting requirementa—permit
ting enough light to filter through 
to bathe the bowl with a eoft 
cheerful

STREET

Phone branch- for Its hospitality and the in
terest Shown in the gathering.

The work of the morning lay chief-/ \r*o.COnSUtTA SPECiAUST-
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE North Sea. 1y In the appointment of committees, 

after which the delegates were taken I 
on a scenic drive.

The business of the convention! 
opened at 2 o'clock and will continue! 
until Tuesday evening.

There is. however, a more credit
able reason It is ihe people them-, 
selves. The popular conception of 
the German people propagated dur
ing the war will some day give place 
to something nearer the truth. It 
has long since done so in the minds 
of the aoldfera. whether officer or pri
vate. on duty in Germany. They un
derstand the psychology of the Ger
man people very well. 1 have not 
met a soldier who does not regard 
them as a mild, industrious people, 
with little personal initiative, but 
great collective potentiality, easily
(nsctpllned. easentiaDy tow abiding.

Their qua lit lee made them perfect 
material for the tyranny of the Prus
sian militarist oligarchy. - The suc
cès* of Biamarckism accustomed

It ha» been overthrows on the bat
tlefield. Has It been overthrown in 
the heart» of the German people? 
That Is the question to which I set 
myself to find an answer. The past 
month ha* answered it very em-

glow—diffusing from 
both bowl end ceiling, eliminate*! 
all ah ado we illuminating without 
glare or botheraome reflection»: 
Making for greater Eye Comfort.NO KNOTS ARMENIAN AREA

OCCUPIED BY REDS
phwlirHll>.GIVE Before dealing with the answer, 
one thing need* to be said. The 
military Incendiaries among the Al
lies. in the pursuit of that sinister 
policy which Is reducing Europe to 
a desolation, play on two string*. 
They evoke two opposite terrors. 
And between the two they get their 
way—Jfcaietg^trt Roland, in Ger-

THE BRIDE
A TEA BETTwelve Sixteen-Inch

HAWKINS &Teheran, Persia, July I».—(Havaal 1 
—The Armenian Government havlns 1 
refused to «hey an ulUmatum of the i

Blocks. General Hauling Dainty Pattern,
and Trucking

$9 ,.$20 Soviet government, the Bolabevik 
*""> •>“ received ordeii te adYWKehi» conduct toward Elsctgfcal Quality andTBervii

many, everywhere. 'Toansar ____ Wl_____________
K*rab*gh the Bolshevist are con
tinuing their advance to operate 
Jointly with the Turkish Nationalist 
fofcea of Mustapha Kemal Pasha.

R36CRS& ALLEN 1607 Douglas Strget, Opposite City Hall 
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street

Bhthere Rhone 643R. A. Brown & Co women quietly r:_...... „ ___
road at ShawnIgan I-ike were 
prised when they ww three
men without clothe» ccrr.- ....... .
toward» them that they ran to the 
nearest telephone and sent In an 
alarm for the police. The young 
men had been bathing without bath
ing suits. After they got In ihe water 
many women began passing along 
the shore, forcing the young men to 
remain under water. Finally they 
worked their way down the lake to a 
place where they could dart Into (he 

there (hey finally

W omen.—Th re# 
walking along the 

so sur-

< "me running

The two terrors are militarism 
and Bolshevism. Through these op
posite bogye the Churchills. Georges 
and Millerands play with the destin- 
iea of Europe and the world. 
If the public cease to be scared by 
the phantom Red Armiee of Bol
shevism they are offered the phan
tom 3,01*0.000 White Armies of the

Phene 2627RHONE MOI
Es-Servie# Men's Wood yard

Douglas Street.

I iioburn GarageTILDEN BEAT PARKE 
IN STRAIGHT SETSPacific Transfer Co German militarists.

FhMM «tse. Wight "'ll,
CALWELL. A CTO ELECTRICIANS AND MACHINIST*.

Radium 
Lisle Hose

We specialise la general overhaul end repair werM.WinmMedon. England. July 1$. 
— William T. Tildeti. of Philadel
phia world’s champion tennis 
player, to-day defeated J. C. 
Parke, the veteran International
ist. in straight sets. 6-2. 6-3. 7-6.

Heavy Testing of Every 
Description a Specialty.

All work guaranteed.
GAS. OIL. ACCERSOB1ES. WILKINSON A CRACENKLL. Props.

mustered up courage to dash back to 
where their clothes were on the bank.

Many notable values live years has no stomachBaggage Checked and Stored. 
Espreee. ■’urniture Removes. FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADRTourist Traffic Increase*. — The

weather bar Increased the 
S tourist traffic over the Island, say* 
j J O. Thomson of the Victoria and 
! Island Development Association. In- 
j quiriee ate pouring In from the 
! old Country, and from the United 
I State* Many Inquiries are Iwing 
I received now on the agricultural poe- 
; nibilitles of the local climate and soil.

Women’s Hosiery are ob
tainable at this store. For 
example: Seamless Radium 
Lisle Hose, with wide garter 
tops, double heel and toe; 
black or white. Worth 75c 

to-day. Our price

Our Motto: Prompt and civL 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
* nh without delay 

Cormorant Ft., Victor le. B. C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries

* The two new publication* of the As
sociation. ’’The Island of Oppor
tunity’' and a tourist booklet dealing 
with the Island will he off the hands 
of the printer* to-morrow. The first 
named is an extensive treatise deal
ing w ith every I phase of life on Van- 

I couver Island. ‘

country-: it has left hundreds of 
thousands of men without a career. 
They had followed what our own 
Jingo poet calls “the lordliest life on 
earth"—nowhere more “lordly" than 
in Germany—and now they find 
themselves on the scrapheap. their 
occupation gone, their swaggering 
done, their n)ean* of living taken 

■from them. It would be absurd to 
suppose that they do not want the 
old system back, or that they are not 
von spiring to get it back.

Extremes Misleading;
And so with the revolutionary ex

tremists. There are formidable Com
munial element» in many of the 
German cities. You may still see 
the barbed wire defences around the 
Hamburg Town Hall and the mark* 
of the Communist bullet* in the im
posing edifice, in Lelpsig you will 
see whole street* of houses pock
marked wilh bullet-hole*.

In Munich you will hear the brief 
tale of Kurt Eisner’s Soviet admin
istration discussed as a sort of tragi
comic episode. I had the advantage 
of hearing the tale from Herr Auer, 
the Majority Socialist leader, who 
wa» allot hy a Communist on the

The Table Oil That Is Always 
Good

adventurers.
Within a week the whole enter

prise had collapsed it collapsed be
fore passive resistance. The whole 
official world (reactionary though It 
lsi combined to refuse to take in
structions from the usurpers. Still 
more important, the whole popula
tion "downed tools." The machine of 
life was brought to a eUndatill. and 
on the evening of the seventh day 
tile Kapp army (chiefly Krhardt e 
Baltic troop*» marched out of Berlin 
defeated, amid the exultant cheers 
And jeers of the' populace.

And there is a third reason. Mili
tarism in Germany had Its seat In 
Prussia That state was never loved 
by the real of Germany, but It was 
feared and reepected. To day all this ! 
Is changed. Prussia has not stood 
•o low In the esteem of Germanv for 
160 years. The Bavarians tajk of

AprOl BOOTG. A. Richardson & Co.
____ ____  . and la intended for
circulation In the old Country. Ad
vance copies will be on hand to
morrow. ‘

Victoria House, 636 Yetee StreetPressed From Apricot Kernels

Meet Me
at 4 o’clock

Meet me at

irfE TEA KETTLE
A Better Battery At 
No Advance In Price T

M. WeetrMse

Good As It Looksby a reactionary.
ATTENTION 0IBL8 But these extremes do not repre

sent the mind of Germany. , If they 
are dangerous it is the Allied policy 
which make* them dangerous. The 
more the strangulation of Germany 
is Insisted on the more la the reas
onable opinion of the country driven 
In sheer desperation to one extreme 
nr the other. The Allies are doing 
there what they have done in Ru>- 

they have driven anti-

Camp at Elk Lake You cannot buy a better battery for your 
car than the Philadelphia—and you can still 
buy a Philadelphia Battery at the sapic price 
you formerly paid. Kvery other battery of 
value ha* recently advanced in price.

Every Philadelphia Battery Is Guaranteed for 
Eighteen Months

The first glance you give a Leckie Work Boot tells you that quality 
is "sticking out" all over h. Your eyes tell you at once that here i« a 
work boot that is built for comfort and heavy duty—and your eyes 
tell you the truth, for it's every bit as good as it io<*a.
The good, hocest oak-tanned sole of a Leckie Work Boot gives many 
a day of extra wear. The solid, tough yet pliable tippers (tanned in 
our own tannery), not only gives service, but aleo gives that “restful" 
feeling to your foot You'll Beyer go wrong on a week boot if "Leckie" 
is stamped on the sole.

For ’teen-age Girls 
AUGUST 3-11

careful Supervision 
Vamp l reader. Mis* Harvey, ela, where ___ _

nfiifneviK* into trv rwitnprtK vamp 
a* the only mean* of defending the 
elementary liberties of their country.

Are Few Plotters.
Under the influence of this dis- « 

astrou* external pressure It is pos-4 
eible that we may see enother Kapp! 
militarist coup and sporadic Com- g 
muniet explosion*. The Beltlc troop*. 
which the Allies so shamelessly used , 
under Von de Cults to help them in 1 
their anti-Russian campaign have I

Professional Cooking — Rates 
Reasonable. Aek at Y.W.CXA.
for term*. Registration close* 

July 31.

•UT SUPPOSING HE ASKS ŸOU? hr you ecr tr at plm£y$ /rs At.
When a man start* to* argue re- 

Dgion with you. ask him to name you-
üie- Tweâvg •A pee ties That 11 shut

l LECKIE CO. LIMITEDPhone 687Broughton Stmt
btm up. ajxd military Conspirators like Çal 

Bauer, TCrhardt and Rise-huff flit like 
shadows across th# scene with Trf-

names of U* Clncinnai from without. But all the same 
there la a military question, and it Is.Enquirer.

0675
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Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf 

Cricket Yachting
1 Bays Lost Senior Fours 

, in Thrilling Race But 
Won All Other Events

Moses Caught a Crab and Spoiled Bays' Chances of 
Capturing Big Race on Saturday at Shawnigan; 
Johnson’s 140-Pounders Bowed Came Race and 
Won; Kennedy in Superb Form in Singles and Kent 
and Maclaren Repeat in Doubles; Won Aggregate 
Cup.

Shawnigan Lake. Sunday—The «landing of the clubs in the 
H P. A. A. O. eegatta. as a result qf Friday and Saturday • races 
are as follows :

Club. First- Second. Point*
3. B. A. A.. Mofona ................................................ 4 3 ' IS
Portland Rowing Chib ...i.......................   2 4 10
Vancouver Rowing Club  ............................  J 6 1
Vouer d'Alene ......................................    • 0 0

LEONARD TO FIGHT 
MITCHELL FOR THE 

LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN

Milwaukee. July 10. —«. Behny 
Leonard, the lightweight cham
pion. who defended hie title for the 
first time in six month*, against 
Charlie White a few days ago, will 
•fhave his titular honor* at stake 
again in the Fall. The next light- 

tWeight to get a crack at the crown 
will be Ritchie Mitchell, according 
to the announc ement made here 
The bout will be held by a local 
club.

began to drop hark bit by bR. and 
Portland started to draw out. leaving 
Victoria In the centre position. Stev
ens quickened his 9ff3>ke, and pulled 
out to a length over Victoria. Wlek- 
aon Immediately packed up and drew 
within half a length of Portland 
Vancouver dropped two lengths in 
the rear. At till* mage the race was 
living up to the expectation* *of 
everyone, it was a battle between 
the Rose Vit y and Portland oarsmen.

_Jhs Accident.
Both crews wefe still rowing well 

within themselves and at t^bout one- 
quarter of s mile from the finish the 
nose of Victoria's shell wee level with 
Portland's bowman. Another doxen 
strokes and both crews would be 
throwing their last ounce of strength 
into the final sprint. Both seemed

(By The Times Sporting Editor)
Sh.wnig.it Lake. Sumlav.—If the ex-K.iaCr hail arrived here „ ...

yesterday afternoon to commence a contract to cut loge for the cidem to the Bay»' boat Mo. 
mills, or the B>nrd of Commerce kail announced that sugar would 
be distributed free for the next month, no greater commotion would 
have been created on the lake than that which followed the 
dramatic finish to the aenior fours re re. The pangs of defeat ! 
pierced deep into the heart a of the spectators as they watched the 
hefty Portland crew drive the liow of their shell across the finish
ing line one length in front of the J. It. A. A. boat stroked by

off the ml!Is. when It was torture to 
continue the practice. His shell 
mates congratulated him on hla dis
play of courage in keeping in the race 
and rowing so strongly despite the 
mishap.

Walk-over in Singlee.
Awa> back in 1*02 Billie Kennedy 

rowed his fli-st race. Saturday he 
rowed another and It was Just about 
as beautiful an exhibition of sculling 
a* anyone could. wish to witness.

; Three scullers lined up for the start.
Harold Bendroit of - the Bays made 

, a i*nfi entry although he only had 
ten days’ training. Kennedy had the 
Ka*t whore. Gore, of Portland waa in 
the centre, anti Bendroit was out on 
the left. Kennedy got away In bril
liant form and shot into the lead 
without delay. It waa soon apparent 
that Gore wa* no match for him and 
that Bendroit would also be left In 
the rear Kennedy, who won the 
singles in 1914, was in front of Gore, 
who was almost an equal distance 
ahead of Bendroit. The latter in to 
be complimented on the excellent 
performance he made in view of his 
abort training.

Kennedy is without doubt the finest 
sculler that the Pacific Coast has 
ever produced and It is to be re
gretted that opportunity is not pro
vided for him to match ht» skHI 
against the champions in other parts 
«•f the country. His present condi
tion and form would hold him Ih good 
stead against the best cracks In the 
Dominion.

Finished With Double».
Victoria rounded off a good after

noon's work by capturing the senior 
Aubrey Kent and MacLaren

NO GAME TO-NIGHT; 
GIANTS MISSED BOAT

Owing to the fact that the Seat
tle ball team missed the boat from 
the Sound this morning there will 
be no game this evening between 
that nine and Victoria. The game 
waa to have been called at I.U 
o'clock. The first game of the 
series will be held to-morrow 
evening. A double-header will he 
played later in the week to make 
up to-night's lost.

LEFIT LAWSON JUMPS 
THE VICTORIA TEAM

SEATTLE FOfi TWO 
WEEKS AT STADIUM

Divide Honors Saturday, But 
l Hope For Many Victories 

in Present Series

doubles.
the ac- ! had no trouble in repeating in this

- —-,--------- who event. Their esey style of rowing
was rowing No. 3. took one hand off ! carried them through the aènior 
his bar to brush aside the cap which ; event, which they won Just as handily

..Wlckson. Everyone felt faint and
-WOgUjgO»»1 »>«■■ ilr <»ltk* circuit. Hurt* lM.-wuwl cJw

.»* to •*»«•* M It *»:-**• f th, ney. have two crew, which" era 
for an unfortunate' and regrettable 
accident about one-quarter of a mile
from the finish there is no doubt but 
that the Bays would have rowed a 
much closer race and that1 the most 
Sensational finish ever known In 

H Pacific rowing circles would 
Have been witnessed.
- There is no questioning the fact that 

ike senior fours was the classic event 
of the regatta, and that most clubs 
^ould sooner win It than all the 
éther races. It was the one race In 
which th. Bay* and every mi. eta* "["tor. w..n 

I were confident of victory. The crew assembled a 
I latl been m faithful training for 

months, and was in superb form In 
♦Cher events it was thought that the 
dlub was not as strong. But what 
Was expected did not happen The 
supposedly weak crews romped away 
With the honors, and the strong one 
Mil by the wayside, 
x; ' -.y; Fho -Greatest ll>so>
I While the Bay* lost the classic

ty can find greet consolation in the 
t that there are boys coming along 
Who will soon be fit for Junior and 

•snior company In this respect Vic
toria far ou strips the other clubs on

r

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

N'tl Weed ldelivered la rttyv

Kindling idelivered la etty). gar 
ha« cord.......................... *3.00

The Moors-Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. 

Pleasant St. Mm Z0S

Ba> s hâve two crews 
better than a lot of Junior* and for 
grit and enduring powers cannot be 
surpassed anywhere. These lads are 
the seniors of the future, and while 
Victoria lost the honor this year they 
are in a far better position then any 
of the other clubs to train senior 
crews for the future.

The senior fours was the race for 
which the spectators gathered on the 
banks of the lake In 1914 when the 
regatta was last held, the Portland 

iors won the cup This year they 
mammoth crew, stroked 

by the veteran Stevens, and Averag
ing 173 pound* to the seat. The Bays 
got together a crew which average 
about 163 punds per man. Pitted 
against these crews were the Van
couver Junior four, which won their 
race so handily the previous after
noon. and the Beys* Junior stroked by 
Travis, which ran -into- trouble ihft. 
Friday b> breaking g rowlock

Start a Surprise,
Shortly after 4 o clock Starter Dan 

O'Sullivan lined up the boats at the 
starting line. Portland was In No. 1 
position on the East shore. Victoria 

l wsx.Nu.JU Vancouver . Xu. . 3. and 
’ Trivia* cretf Nd 4. ATI crews were 
surprised on «he start. The wind was 
blowing against the starter, and his 
cautionary words were lost. Ail 
crews were holding their boats when 
J. J. 8h*Heroes pulled the trigger of 
the shot-gun and sent the crews away 
on their gruelling contest. No crew 
got the advantage of the «tart. Van
couver using a quick, powerful stroke 
slipped in the lead, but was soon 
caught by Portland and Victoria 
Both Victoria and Portland rowed In 
beautiful form The Bays boat seem 
ed to be wobbling * bit At the 
quarter mile these three boats were 
dead even, and were fairly well 
bunched while Armbriater. bow. kept 
the Travis boat will over to the West 
shore, and dropped back slightly. At 
the half-mile the ^hree boa ta were 
•till nip and tuck. Then Vancouver

bothering him. This move was 
fatal. He failed lo control hi* oar 
and caught a crab. Before Victoria 
was able to regain Its stroke and 
put the boat underway. Portland shot 
out to a two-length lead and Van
couver. cutting under the stern of the 
Victoria boat, quickly drew up and 
got the advantage of the Bays. As 
soon as the crew had settled Wlckson

They hit a beautiful long sweep. To 
overhaul Vancouver was no email 
task but to pull up on Portland w-as 
something which would have stumped 
a crew of Hercules. However Vic
toria came* up strongly. Boon they 
had »rnled the argument with Van
couver and were a length ahead of 
them With open water still separat
ing them from Portland, the Bays 
threw sll the power into their stroke 
and the little shell slipped through 
the wster at a tremendous pace, inch 
by inch they pulled up. rtteven* 
Watched the approach of the Bays 
with some alarm and the muscles of 
the naked backs of hie men stood out 
like great chucks of ivory as they 
threw their last effort into the finish-, 
ing sprint. But despite this the Bays 
crept up. Wlcksoài was using a 
powerful sweep which would have 
beaten Portland had they been on 
even terms. But the distance was 
not great enough and the ftotelter'e 
gun fired with Portland Just a 
length to the good.

The only regretta Me point of the 
race is that the result was not decided 
in a straight race. Even the Port
land crew ' deplored the accident as 
it robe them of much of the glory of 
Ul* victory. Many ot the Bayk sub 
porters "wlITalwax s lay that had ntrt

as they did the Junior doubles the 
previous day. »

Victoria had two entries in this 
event and once again Portland was 
sandwiched between them at the 
starting point. Harold Bendroit. who 
had rowed in the senior singles, 
paired with Hay-Uurrte. and made 
up the Bays' second entry while Port- 
L‘m.1 i-ii-.l upon New* 11 und Gore. 

UTWh,'«•a* or th*

Welding

Cutting

Brazing

Spring* 

Made and

Repaired
» *

..... ' M-J..

Solid Tires Re- 

Moved and Hew

One* Put On

McDonald & nicol

Reeidewee 41(0*. (21-23 Fieeerd St—Phen* ta Reside*** S7S2L.

Big Values at

Our Summer Shoe Sale
• Now On

Mutrie & Son
1303 Douglas Street Phone 3604

Massa blundered th*1 crew would 
have won. This in a way is not fair 
to Portland. No one knows what that 
powerful crew was capable of had It 
been a bow-to-bow race. > Their own 
coach remarked after the nice that 
had It been a straight race It would 
hâve been won by only half a length 
and the win might have gone either 
way.

VaitftauvaFg Fiaiahe
The real surprise came in the re

markable finish staged by Vancou
ver. Although apparently beaten 
from the half mile on. the Terminal 
crew must have rowed well within 
themselves as they finished with a 
sprint which rapidly cut down the 
distance between themselves and the 
leading boatp. Mariacher, the Van
couver stroke, made a most com
mendable effort. If this crew keep* 
together until next yeaf's regatta it 
will be the crew to beet In the senior 
fours. •

Each Won • Fours.
When Portland succeeded in win

ning the senior fours each of the three 
clubs had won a four-oared event. 
Vancouver worr the Junior four, Vic
toria the 140-pound class and Port
land the senior fours.

In every other event yesterday but 
the, seniors four the Bays complete
ly <niirowed and vutskulled the visit
ors. Had It not been for the break
ing of Riddell's row lock In the 140- 
poiind class Victoria would have 
taken both plates in this event and 
Portland would have been khut out

The “Babies" Win. .
As was expected, the 14u-|*>unders 

stroked by Johnson who rowed sec
ond to Vancouver in the junior fours 
and beat three other Junnor rrews on

regatta. Victoria was leading Port
land by three points at this stage. If 
Portland succeeded in getting first 
place they would draw even with the 
Baya However. Victoria was as
sured of second place and this would 
give them a one-point advantage.

Not a Struggle.
The doubles did not provide any 

thrilling struggle Kent and Mac
laren jumped into the le..** at the 
start and their easy, powerful stroke 
kept putting their boat farther ahead. 
Once again they heartened the 
spectator» by their splendid sprint at 
the finish Portland were second 
three lengths behind end Victoria’s 
second boat was two lengths In rear 
of Portland.

Kent and Maclaren are entitled to 
great credit for the splendid race 
they rowed. At the opening of the 
regatta they were not considered as a 
formidable entry and it waa believed 
that Portland was pâWcularty strong 
in the double» They created a big 
surprise on Friday afternoon by their 
masterly rowing and finishing over 
Portland In the Junior doubles. They 
Immediately became strong favorite 
for the senior doubles as It was 
known that Portland did not possess 

‘ ar testermit ptatst 
To Kent and Maclaren goes the honor 
of winning the only double event» of 
the regatta.

Shawnigan Lake Wine.
Shawnigan Lake Athletic Associa

tion did not believe It had a strong 
enough crew to race In the regatta 
so challenged the Bays to a lapstreak 
race. The challenger was accepted. 
Shawnigan Just romped away with 
race, winning by ten length» This 
vluh should have tried out In the 
junior fours.

The rowing events resulted ss

Senior Singles—I. W N Kennedy. 
JBA A ; 2. Gore. Portland Time. 13
min 37 2-1 sec

110-Pound Class—I. JBAA C. W, 
Pauline lb ). T. Temple ((2). R Cum
mins (Si. 11 Johnson ((•.); 1 Portland. 
l> Gow»n ib I. W M. Beveridge (1). L. 
P older (3i. A W Liugaas <•.). Time. 
11 min 31 sec.

Senior Fours—I, l'on land. Jack Mc
Donald (h i. I .en Kiskey (2). Louis Mills 
<3), K. A Steven* <*.): 2. JBAA.. J 
Y Simpson <b >, W M. nay (Si. f>. 
Moaes (3>, J A Wlckson <«.). Time. 
10 min. 31 l-r wee.

Senior r>oubls»—1. J.B.A.A.. M 
Kent and J H Maclaren I. Portland. 
George <îore and Fred Newell. Tim*. II 
min. 2S 3-3 sec.

Other Events.
During the afternoon a programme of 

canot' and swimming «•vent* was MM, 
the winners being as follows

Mixed Tandem Canoe Race—1, Mise 
McKay and Wallace. Vancouver; 3. Miss 
Thompson and R R~*r*. J It A A

Crab Canoe Kaçe—1. Wallace. Va»
Single Paddle Canoe Race—t. Wallace 

Y’aricouver 2. V Fawcett. J.B.A A
Tandem Faroe—1, Kennedy and Rose.

J R A A 2. Wallace and Black. Van-
1 Fifty Yards. Swimming (Boys under 
ID—l, huuir**#. y.Al.CT; 3, Mather*.

Goes Over to Play For Mt. 
Vernon Rushers; Pres.dent 

O'Brien After Twirler

"Lefty" Lawson, the off and on 
pitcher of th# Capita la has Jumped 
to the Mt. Vernon bustiers to play 
ball. He slipped over to Vancouver 
the other night and will now line up 
with the small town team, which 
made him a fabulous offer

President O’Brien In one way re
grets Lawson's Jump but In another 
way he does not. Lawson is not a 
winning pitcher at home. On the 
road he has loat only one of the twelve 
games he has pitched. On the home 
loti he has loat five out of six. Vic- j 
toria baa but one mere week on the 
road so Lawson could only be counted 
upon to wii| tars piqrt *Eemp»e.MhlW 
he woke up when at home.

President O'Brien has a big right 
hander lined up and expects him to 
report in a couple of days. Rusaell 
James Is coming along nicely and 
will help the team in lta struggle for 
the pennant.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

Detroit
Washington

SUNDAY GAMES.
American League.

R 
f

................ ie
R

Chicago ..................   i
New York ...................... ...t~9

Nattenai League
R

Philadelphia ............................ 2
Kt 1 *dule ........................  1

- ___  ........ .B.
Rrooklyn ............................... 1
Cincinnati ............................. «

R
Beaton ...................g....... 1 7 1
Chicago ....................   6 9 •

Coast League.
First game—bait Lake, 3; Portland. « 

Second game Salt Lake. 6; Portland. 2.
First game—San Fraadeco. 3 Ver

non. 9: Mevond game—San Francisco. 4. 
Vernon. 7

First game-Los Angeles. I. Oakland. 
7. Second game—Los Angeles. 3; Oak
land. 2.

First game—Sacramento. 2. Seattle. 4 
Second game—Sacramento. «. Seattle. 4.

SATURDAY'S GAMES. 
Western Canada League

•First game—Edmonton. 6, Wmnij
~n

SUNDAY’S GAMES. 
American Aeeeeiatten.

Milwaukee, i: Toledo. 2 
Indiana poli» 2; St Paul. 4.
Finn game—Kansas City. S; 

bus. 12. Second game— Kansas» 
Columbus. #.

First game— Minneapolis, it Lo 
ville. ». e. ond game—Minneapolis, 
Louisville. 1.

Colum- 
City. 3.

*■ —............... . : r • j jei—I. .-quin*#, * a wa. .. . *
KrMa>. had no trouble in wlnntn* in V t * A J. MeLein. ur.«tt..-h«l 
their rightful class. Had not the ac- ~ - -

ENGLISH
Hav. Joat a 
tea (rat in <

UN Bread (treat.

RALEIGH BICYCLES
dare buying C. C. A M CLEVELAND. 
Dunlap card tinea. Repairs for all bicycles 

AAdRLIptr l—nu ...

MS & SMITH "»•< it slipped off the slides. Instead of 
GUUting cold. Temple continued to 
slide on the twtf hàrrow runners Until

?!

cidem occurred to the other boat it ^Audrey Griffin. V.I. A A.; 1, Otacic Weil
ls a question as to which of the crews 
would have won. There Is great 
rivalry between these boys, -and 

! match race will be held shortly to 
determine which is the superior.

The Victoria boats held the outside 
course. Johnson’* crew being on the 
Bast shore, and the Portland boat was 

. in the centre At the start Portland 
! looked very good. Their style was 
splendid Hut they had no steadying 
power in their boat. Johnson kept 

, his youngsters well, in check and they 
j rowed a splendidly-judged race. Half 

way up the course the Bays' boat i 
stroked by MacLarhlin. got into 
trouble. No. 3 s rowlock snapped and 
it became a lame duck and had to quit.
The boat was even with the Johnson's 
shell at the time. This left Portland 
and Victoria to fight for place*. John
son quickened his stroke and com
menced to lead out. Moon there was 

Portland did not have 
enough strength left lo respond to 
the Bays' efforts, and from then on 
Victoria pulled aw-ay. finishing three 
lengths to the good.

Plenty of Grit.
When the boat finished it was 

thought that Temple, rowing No. 2.
_ played out as he was pulling with 

a fixed seat. Investigation, however 
proved that this twenty-year-old 
oarsman had pulled the greater part 
of the distance without a seat. When

Î 2- ^5OBU 2
-w------N --- —*----- -A ~ ~™ - * Mra. Edward». • Misa Benson

Fifty Yards. Swimming CaadlrtJ

t'urn, V A.S.< I 
Fifty Yards. Swimming (Senior)—I, 

Squires. V.A S C'; 2. Hondo*d. Portland. 
3, Uirscn. Y M.U.V

Match Race between the Rays and 
-shawnigan—l. Shawnigan Lake. Yatee 
ibow). Clark (2). Peterson (1). G. Klngs- 
!f y (stroke)] 2, J B A A.. Johnson (bow). 
Travis 41). Moses (3). Wickson (stroke) 

Saturday evening the Baya and 
> ha* nlcan I-ake Athletic Associa-
tl««n field a- dance in the club
house. It wa* * most enjoyable 
affair Several hundred couples at
tended and danced until the train left 
for the city at I o’clock in the morning 
Îhiring the evening the dancing wtopptd 
while the prises were presented to the 
winner*

Vice-Commodore R. F Taylor in a 
short *t>eech referred to the succeed of 
the regatta and congratulated the Couer 
d'Alene entries on the showing they had 
made Although the baby club of the 
Association. IL had sent two oqtriea a 
ion# diKisiH-e and Ihi* was the occasion 
of much nat Israel ion to the other rfwhis.

Officiate ef Regatta.
The officials of the regatta were aa
Commodore—J. M Ravage 
Vtce-Commodore—R. F Taylor 
l'mplrê—J. J RhaHeroes.
Judges—P.RC, H B Jwdg?; V.R.C.* 

Norman .«aware; CRC., F William». 
J.B.A A . F W Thomas, 

starter—Dan O'SuUlvan 
Announcer—Geo 1. Warren. ,
Tfinekeepera—W H Wllkereon and 

M J Little

Rmtth. Geo 
Secretary—W.

Kingsley. 
6. Day.

u.

SUNDAY'S GAMES, 
interoatienal League.

Baltimore. 7: Akron. 4
Jersey City-Buffalo postponed rale
Reading-Rochester postponed, rain.

Tacoma. July 19- Tacoma d« 
fee ted ^Beattie in the final game of 
the serial here by a 1 to 6 score, tak 
ing the aeries six games to tdo, 
after breaking even In two games 
yesterday. Score;
Tacoma .................................. 1 « |
Beattie ........................S 2

Batteries — Cole and Anflnson; 
Robecke and Boris le.

Spokane July 1».—Spokane de
feated Y’akima in the Pacific Inter
national League to-day by a score of 
9 to 2.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
The weekly spoon shoot of the Sth 

Regiment, which took place Saturday 
afternoon was marred by the high 
wind which prevented anything Uka 
good scores being made, particularly 
at 600 yards, where the holding was 
very difficult.

Next Saturday the shoot will take 
place at the Heats' Rifle Range, com
petitors will take the 1.30 p. m train.

The.scores were: i
200 fc00 WOO Til. 

Bgt.-MaJ. Watson. 32 30 33 *94
BgL Stuckey ......... 26 29 30 67
LSeilt de Carteret 33 23 26 62
Gnr Duncan ..... 26 30
8gt. Hutchinson .. 30 31
8gt. Austin ..............2» 23
Sgt. "Hatcher ......... 30 21
Onr. Culro*a ..... 26 26
Bgt. Llewellyn ... 25 22
Onr. NelU ............. 26 26

■ Spoon winner.

COLWOOO LADIES WIN.

Saturday afternoon at the Esqui
mau golf links a match between the 
ladles of the United Service Golf Club 
and the Colwood Golf Club‘was won 
by the latter by four points, aavfol-

Colwood United Service
Mies Mayward. 3 Mrs Willis ... # 
Miea Mare ... 3 Mias Noonan .. 0 
Mrs. Rabat ... 1 Misa H Themael

After dividing honora with Van
couver in e double-header Saturday, 
the Victoria ball team will start a 
two-week series with Seattle Tuesday, 
a aeries which should help to boost 
the Capital's leadership- heavily In 
the Pacific International. If the 
league leaders have any kind of luck 
at all they should gather In a big 
majority of victories during the next 
two week», and thus get an edge on 
all other teams which will be difficult 
to beat in the final race for the old
vtrictoria would have captured both 
Saturday's games If Lefty LaW»on 
had not blown up in the third inning 
of the seevnd tangle. As It waa the 
score board registered & to 3 for Vic
toria in the afternoon game and 7 
to 4 for Vancouver In the evening

In the afternoon -Harry Morton 
gained hla flfteenthDstraight victory, 
but when the busy Beavers gathered 
in two tallies ther broke his string of 
twenty-six consecutive scoreless In
nings. Young Johnson pitched as 
nice a game of ball as one could wish 
to see for the Beavers, but his team 
matfs allowed a bunch of errors and 
along in the fifth he himself became 
a pretty easy mark for the Victoria

Up to the seventh both sides had 
scored a brace of counters and then 
in ükp seventh, with Elliott and 
Chureh on the bags. "Toots*’ Brown 
strode up to the plat* and smashed 
the apple over the centre field fence, 
.bringing in three rune, a margin 
which Vancouver could not make up. 
One more rup waa all that the 
Beavers could garner.

laswson started well In the even
ing game, and it looked for -m few 
short, blissful minutes that anogher 
victory would be secured. The |od* 
had it otherwise arranged, however 
For two innings the Beavers were 
etuok. but in the third Lawson wob
bled and then fell down completely. 
Ten men faced him and got four hits 
and five runs "I*efty" was dragged 
out of the box in the next frame and 
James, succeeding him, pitched good 
ball for the rest of the game The 
Victorians attempted a batting rally 

the ninth, and things looked rosy 
^ for a few moments. Two runs were 
’ l added but. with the bases still packed.
' the last man went down and the 

Capitals were still four runs behind.
First Game.

Victoria— AB R.
Elliott ss ...3 1
Church. Ib. .1 1

. Hefghbors.' ''"''cLYn"':‘'~Y' '
; Brown. If. ... 4 2
i Carman, r.f. ..36 

Dempsey, lb . . 4 6
Young. 2b. ... 4 6
Land. c............ 4 »
Merton, p.......... 4 6

Toula . . . . 31 6
Vancouver— AB. R. H PO. A 

Messner 9b. .^4__1______ 2---- 1
ry—mt. ml . .r-t- i
Scott Lf ... 4 1 4 <t •
Wilson. C.t. .4 6 • 3 6
Hinkle, lb. 4 0 1 * 1
Wiggins, r.f.. . 4 6 2 2 6
McNab. 2b. ... 4 * 1 3 1
Patterson, c... 3 6 6 4 1
Johnson, p. ... 2 6 « 6 2
Mallory p. © « © • »
•Cooper r,,... 1 • 1 © ©

ToUls .... *93 3 U 24 12
• Batted for Johnson In 6th.
Score by innings 

Victoria 66066236 •—«
V.ncouv** .... IMillll 6—1

Summary Home run — Brown 
Three-base hit— Dempsey. Two 
base hits—Purteil. Scott. Wigglne. 
Cooper. Sacrifice hits—Neighbors. 
Elliott Stolen bases — Wiggins 
Church. Carman. Struck out—By 
Johnson 2; by Mallory. 2: by Mor
ton. S. Double pUya— Purteil to Mc
Nab to Hinkle. Young to Dempsey. 
Bases on lia I la—Off Morton. iV off 
Johnson. 2. Hit by pitched ball— 
Carman by Johnson. Time of game—
1 hr. 56 mins. Umpire—Held.

Second Game.
Victoria— AB R. H. PO. A. E. 

Elliott, as ... 4 1 2 l 2 6
Church. 3b. .3 1 2 1 1 6
Neighbors cX 4 6 1 3 6 1
Brown, l.f. .3 1 2 5 © 6
Carman r.f. . . 3 _ • 1 0 0 6
Dempsey, lb... 5 • 6 7 1 1
Young. 2b ... 4 6 0 6 3 6
Cunningham, c. 4 © 2 9 1 6
Lawson, i* ... 1 © «» * © 1 ©
James, p........... Î © © 1 1 ©
•Land .............  1 © © © © 6
iZlenke ...... 6 0 6 0 0 ©

Tola I, ........M « 1* 27
- Vancouver—AK, R. H. PO 
Messner 3b. . 6 1.1 ©
Purteil as. ------ 1 2 » S
Scott, l.f............5 1 2 3
Wilson. c.f. ..4 © o «
Hinkle 1R. .. 4 © 1 *
Wiggins, r.f... 4 0 12
McNab 2b. .. « S'" 1 ©
Patterson, o... 2 1 0 5
Houghland. p.. 3 2 1 1

Total* . . . 36 7 , 16 27
• Batted for Young in 9th 
| Batter for James in 9th 
Score by innings:

VictorW ... v 2 .M HM J 2—4,
Vancouver .0 0 6 2 0 ©© ©> 7] 

Summary: Two-base hits—Scott 
Houghland. Brown. Sacrifice hits— 
Neighbors. Hinkle Struck out—By 
Lawson 2; by James. 4; by Hough
land. 6. Haaes oh balts—Off Lawson.
4; off James 1; off Houghland. 4. 
Hit by pitched ball—Wilson and Pur
teil by James. Carman by Hough
land. Time ef game—2 hours. Um
pire—Held.

Golf Clubs - Golf Bags 
Golf Bills lU Oil
This is a ap.fi.I introductory offer 

in order to acquaint local plarera 
with the high-grade “Burke"’ line 
of golf equipment.

Ni bi« aka* Ir

^ 93.25 Now
Golf B

$4,76.
9*. regular 913.75 to 
Now tll.6© to 93.90

ans. F utters and
Regular 96.75 to 
$9.40 to $2.60

71S Yates St. Skye lea, Seerting Qaeda and

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE n. VICTORIA

at 6.10 p. m.

Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
WeUnraday and Saturday at 3 p. m

“It’s Your
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balle ©curry around the table and lata

It s a game that refresher the mind aqfi rests the net 
Wholes ohm play builds character and sell-control.

fed brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-n morning at

nine yen'll he hack at y onr dealt, keen a© a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
(la.ra.ali. Natal, Vataa (treat 
• CUPtTlt * LATHAM.

-Cl*** (.art far Regular Fallewe."

H. PO A. E.
1 2 a Î ©
• • • 0

2 6 •
2 • ~ 1 0
1 IS 1 »
6 4 4 l

6. 1 «
2‘ 0 7 0
9 27 17

m

Phones 
3464 and 

4432L
1119 Dougin St.

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

temoon by eight matches to seven 
and ninety gam.es to seventy-five.

In yesterday’s play life bandit»»» 
tournament on the Kingston Street 
Club grounds the following matches 
were decided

Mies Bolston beat Mrs. Webb 6-2.
6-2,

Miss Wood beat Miss N. Edwards
»-:. 7-s.

Miss Marquart beat Miss Ross 6-1.
6-2.

Miss Sissons and Mrs Webb beat 
the Mieses B. and N. Edwards 6-4. 
4-6. 6-3.

Hhepheard beat Webb 6-4. 6-4.

Total .. 16 Total

rKUHiBITICN IS 
IH F0r.?E

But Don’t Forget Tour Brttery 
Need» a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any

Revercomb Motor Co.
NJ Vat*, (treat PNaaa*4(1*

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Mast Attractive Cembinqtlen 
Molar and Water Trip in the 

Pacific Northwest 
IfirMlnr the wonder MALA- 
MAT DRIVE, a delightful trln an 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHART*B famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one of the largest In the 
morld.
PHONE 246 for Reservations 

Cam Leave Balmont House 
Every Hour From 1# a m ta

4 pm-
’ Sound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers* 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
J.. Yau* aad Deuela. atrwt.

KINGSTON CLUB WINS

Kin«»toa HU-..1 Lawn T.nnia Club 
■faaMd tit* itnw Island Cfab an

ib* court* of th* !au«r Saturday a/

CadbctO

Leach
Hotel

We e*w Kara aw eSeqaete water 
.•ueaiv fee ell iniraww «ebtalneg fcoje 
•Se VeUri*»* waier *>st*iw.

A'lfMuo» Teak*. *xda Fojntaia Ite 
Cream, ri/eda e, ale,

Lti*e»^>a. 1236 ie * am. Dlwaar 
< tail n IS. „ ^Teema—H*t»e W *aak ar anil t* 
f»mi!tea Amerteas He*

finals aad SaiMn* suits far hire. 
Meter ears max to kind et ##»

aad WrapeWara Wtnar* 
Arw-,ur *a« Prase** W Armamr 

Stuart ATmartr «a* farmerty M «eager 
at Metal MAbi Htaetoa
srr. SïhiV. ¥ttî»“füiV*yw-

MATCHES
FREE

Mail Order. Given 
Prompt Attention

E. A MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist. Etc

1116 GoTerraeit Street
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GOOD CRICKET 
IN ALL MATCHES 

PLAYED SATURDAY
Collett Saves -Cengos 

Frorn Defeat By
. Incogs j

JACK DEMPSEY NOT 
DRAWING COLOR LINE

New Tork. July IS. — ' Jack 
Dempwy. worlds champion heavy - 
welshi dus#let. le not averse td 
fighting a negro boxer, according 
to an announcement here by the 
International Sporting Club. In 
reversing hie attitude on the color 
line, the champion stated he Is 
ready to make a match with Harry 
Wills, who is scheduled to meet 
► red Fulton at the Newark 
Sportsme’n's^Ulub next Monday.

ALBION» BEAT GARRISON. 
Albleo.

H. Walton, c Bradbrooke. I
i H. A. '.Minay, c ingle, b Clark . . 
t Butterworth. Ibw. b Ingle .
K. D. Freeman, e Grime, b Clark
N. Lewden. b ‘'lark .......................
F Jordan, b Grime
A. At!well, st Wateon. b Ingle . .
T. Hoggsrth. b Ingle .....................
F. Basasse, b Stevens ...................
W. Orageen. c Hendy. b Clark ..
J. C Lowe, not out ...............

Kxtras ............................................

17,

Total

< By Veritas).
Interest in the Virtue Cap compe- 

tion was maintained gt high leVel on 
Saturday A good wised crowd of 
spectators saw the Army and Navy 
Veterans put up a great fight on the 
Jubilee Hospital Grounds against the 
Victoria team. VictoriA had probably 
one of the strongest teams out that 
they have been able to field this sea
son. and yet the Veteran» were only 
twelve runs behind at the close of the

The Army and Navy batted first and 
•cored 104 runs, thirty-three of which 
were to the credit of B.ll Shearman.
Harry VVarburten contributed 
whilst Laahman. 1 tM latest 
cruit of the Veterans.
13. the remaining batsmen were 
not able to make much o 
Goward# deliveries, and •Giddy.'* wh< 
has been bowling consistently all sea 
son. hsd the good analysis «f four 
wickets for II run*. Victoria scored 
11B runs, of which 8. M. Gillespie se
cured 44. Go ward 24 and Vaughan 
13. Welch took five wickets for 22 
runs and Preston three for 44. It was 
s keenly-contested game and worth 
going a long way to see. The, Vet
erans have nothing to be ashamed of 
under the circumstances, being some-
what uirocvy. --- ---- ---------

Congee.
Probably the best and most inter

esting game of the day was that seen 
■”*t entrerait y Grounds, where the In

cogs entertained the Congo# before a 
larger number pf spectators than has
been seen at a league match on this w shearman h J Matenn “ u 
.foulHl time. The Inc*. H Wu-kuru.nl c un.uO v.ueh.n “
were the Brat to bat. and they occu- ® «-----»— “ *— *- -*

LALONDE WINS GAME I CANADA’S OLYMPIC
FOR THE TERMINALS

Sags Net in Overtime and 
Gives Vancouver Chance 

For Minto Cup

TEAM IS SELECTED
Team of Crack Track Men 

and Swimmers Is, Picked 
at Montreal

*

Q -M -8. Harper, c Freeman, b Jordan
8 -M. Watson, h Freeman .................
8 *M Stevens, b Jordan ...................
Capt- Clark, c lsmay. b Jordan ...........
Major Hendy. b Freeman...................
8 -M. W> ndham, 1» Jordan ............. 1
Lieut Bradbrooke. b Freeman ..........
Gnr. Ingle, b Jordan ..............................
Je"Cpl. Grime*, b Freeman .........
Lieut Jones, b Freeman .....................
<1 -M -8. Gale, not out .............. ........

Total ................ . 81

Albion—
Analysis.

O w R
....... 7* 3 15

Clark ...........  14 4 33
Infflc ......................... ............ 11 3 28
Grtmes ..................... ........... 4 1 12

Garrison— o W R
^^eeeena - ixîè.i 8 i 6 27

ARMY AND NAVY UNLUCKY. 
Army and J4avy Veterans.

W F Frost, b S. Gillespie .....l....
J. Hiller by. st Mc Adam, b Vaughan 
W Shearman, b J. Mali

were the Brat to bat. and they occu- r. p. preeton. c Matson, b Onward 
pied the wickets for two hours and p WeLh. b Goward............................
forty-five minutest before declaring• Lashmar. b J liati 
their innings closed at the fall of the 3 T Rogers, run • 
eighth wicket for I'M runs. Of this 
number G. H. Klnch scored 94 not out. 
a feat which was loudly applauded 
by the spectators. He went in first 
and carried his bet through the In
nings. playing careful cricket from 
start to finish. This late declaration •

H. J. Young, b Goward .. 
G. Teeming, not out 
T. P Tebbutt. b Goward 

Kxtras ................... -.. j~.
Total

Victoria C. C.
left the Congoa only one hour 
forty mlnut- 
rune necessary

The Congoa opened their inntai 
w ith Collett and Ferris to the bowling 
of Sparks and Tracy. It was not long 
l>efore Ferris was out to a catch by 
Allan off Tracy, Cbarman Joined 
Collett, and had scored only eight 
w hen he was clean bowled by Sparks 
K. II. Lock had scored only two runs 
when a similar fate befell him, and 
George Wells, who followed in only 
scored three before he also went 

_ under to ~~WHT¥f Sparks deliveries 
Things at this period of the gaine 
ware looking anything but rosy for 
the Congo#, hot Tucker joined Col
lett. and proceeded to have a lively 
Innings, principally at the expense of 
Tracy, although he also played 
8 park* well, ahd punished hli 
roundly several times. Meantime 
CoHett was playing a straight bat to 
all that Sparks sent down, and pun- 
Ishlng any loose ones that came along 
from either üparks or Tracy. Tucker 
was eventually bowled by Verrai! 
after having scored a useful thirty- 
seven runs for his side.' Gardler in
dulged In Ion» hard hitting at the 
expense of both bowlers, and was not 
long In running up 18 runs, much to 
the delight of the spectators. • e was 
eventually caught by Spark* off 
Tracy. Albert Lea followed In. and 
he and Collett played out time. The 
game thus ended in a draw Col
lett's innings was of inestimable value 
to.hie team.

Ther-- were three distinctive fea
tures about this game, ngmely the 
aplendM fielding of both teams, the 
excellent fowling, and the fact »hat 
the first batsman on each side had 
the distinction of carrying hie hat 
through th«* innings, and being not 
out at the close. .Welle bowled no 
less than 21 overs'* and secured S 
wickets for 38 runs. Sparks howled 
140 vers and had 3 wicket* for 24. 
Tracy ? raved the most expensive 

. bow 1er of the day. let two wickets, 
costing 60 runs.

Garrison Beaten.
The Garrison met with an unex

pectedly severe defeat at the hands 
of the Albion», who got rid of. their 
opponent# for 51 runs, and made 121 
runs th- mselve*. .lordon took r« Gar- 

-Tlson wicket* for 19. and Freeman 5 
%.r ît.

The Five C*s rather easily beat 
very weak Vow ic ban team at the Gar
rison ground.

Incegs.
H. Allen, h Wells .. ............................  4
O. H. Klnch. not out ................. ......... 9*
Major Tayler. c Tucker, b Well*
K Verra», h Wen* ............... . 7
R Wenman. c Gardler. h Tucker ... 3
F A. F narks, c and b I.e* .............  H
O W Lifton. c Telfer, b Wells........ It
H. F Hewitt, run out
C C. Tunnard. b Wells ...................... n
J. Wenman. no» out .............. 9
A O Tracey did not bat. 

ftxtrav.......... .............................. . 14

>ngos only one hour »nd: R. *Î2*5T*. . k. *
- m which I. obtain the S H vâïïîii' c m.7 ï’w'.Uh îî 
.nr for . win or dew. j ft * b *££?' Î
... Anenert etv.i, (nr.tnix.1 Mr A asm. D KrMton •

8 M Gillespie, c Htllerby. b Welsh
R Gillespie, c Frost, b Welsh ........... I
H Smith, r Htllerby b Welsh .... 1#
T Matson. Ibw. b Welsh ............. ....... *
A. H Mitchell, b Brestoa ..................... a

ur
Kxtras

Total............V|1S
Beading Analysis.

Army and Navy— O. w! R
8 Gillespie .St 5

ï'mSU S . 1 ?$
H A Goward ........................ 7.5 4 IS

Victoria— O W R.
Rogers ..............................  4 1 3b

tVelsh ....................................... 3.7 8 32
W a r burton ........................... * g n»

FIVE C » BEAT CDWICMAN.
Five C-'s—First Innings.

Win*Joe. c Hayward, b Bainbrtdge . 23
Hinvks. b Cole .............................77.... 9
Knapman. b Cole .....................   4
Sharpe, b Cole.......................................... g
Button, b Cote ... ................................... jj
Shipway, b Cole ............................... j
Payne, b Bainbrtdge ............................
Gibson, st Heyward, h Bamhridge » Î3 
Qustnton. c Booth, b Bainbrtdge .. It
Kdwards, not out ...........  It

Kxtras .......................................  1

Total ..........................................
Congregational*.

A J Collett, net out ....................
R J Ferrie, c Allen, h Tracey .
F T Charmsn. b Sparks ..........
K R Ixh-L. h epark*.....................
r. Well*, h Sparks........................
W Tucker, h Verra» .. ..............
" .1 Trtfcr. r Hewitt, b Verra»
H. «iardier. -• Sparks, h Tracey

K I-<a. not out ....................... .
«1 Austin did not bat.
W Rrk kion did not bat.

Kxtras ................................
Tots! ..................... ..........

Bowling Analysis.
Incogs— O. \<

Wens ................. ;............... .. 21 5
L^ck .     « «
gBE ............l8 1

Mgj’- * 1
Erickson ...____________ j ■
8park*......... .\  ......... 14 3
Tracey    it 1
ivcumiai .................. 1 a

.184

TM --------------   >3
Second Innings.

Hlnvk*. *b Shtpway.............................. 24
Knapman. not net ............................... 8
Sharpe: c Ralnbrldge. b Carr-Hilton. 14
Shipway, b Hayward .............................54
Kd wards, c Hayward, b Carr-Hilton. .t|

Total . .............................  9)
Cewichai—Firet Inringt.

C A Cole, c Quamton. b Gibson .... «
flalgbridge. st Knapman. b Gibson e
v ran», b Gibson.............   1
F Carr-Hilton, run out ..................  1
A Booth. *t Knapman. b Gibson 14
WOcoa. b Gibson ................... .
West, c and h Gibson ................  ;
Flett. b Gibson ..... .......... •••• ... 9
Room», h Gibson .........................................5
Haÿward, not out ..................................... 1-

Kxtnvh .............................»«.......... S

.............................   to
Second Innings.

Cole, c button, b kd wards .................. t
Ha in bridge run out ................................  &
Crane, b KUwards ..................... . ’ 9
Carr-Hilton, not, out ...........  15
Booth, run out J......... ......... . , ,
WUeox. c Quatnton. h Edvard*
West, b Shlpwar
Flett, b Edward* ... ............
Iteome. c and b Sklpsiy 
Hayward, b Kd wards ...........- .

Extras .........................................*V* j*

Total ........................... .......................
Bowling Analysis.

Five C»—1st InniRfi— O. W.
--------------------- .V U 1 ....

lEUnbridge « 4
Cowichan—1st Inning»— O. W.

button ..................;............... 7, „
w iMbgh ' ;;.7.e; ;;;;; f *

Virtue Cup Standing.
« P W. U 1». Pifive Cs ........... 8 7 1 n

........................ ..8 « 1 1

Garrison .     9 2 7 e
Albion    9 3 ,t a
Army aad Navy . .H) 1 » e

' aiivouver. July II,—Corning from 
practically nowhere after being 
played to a standstill In the first two 
periods, and with the score 4 to 1 
against them. - Vancouver lacrosse 
player* staged a spectacular come
back in the third neeslon of Satur
day's Minto Cup battle. rueh,ed the 
famous New Westminsters hithef 
and thither, tied the count with less 
than two minutes to pt»y. and then 
stepped out in overtime, and notched 
the winning tally. Final count. 5 to 4 
It wne the third straight victory for 
the Greenshlrte. À stray pass from the 
right side of the field In the direction 
of the goal gave Vancouver the vic
tory. the ball glancing off Ig'onde'e 
stick into the Royal city net for the 
odd counter after less than two min
utes' overtime play. GlUander* hurled 
the ball which paved the way for a 
Vancouver victory.

Saturday's win. the third In as 
many week*, all of them won by the 
odd goal, places Vancouver within 
one of the Royale In the series, with 
six remaining to he played. The 
team* meet next Saturday in New 
Westminster. The following weeks 
game, scheduled for July 31. will be 
played here on Friday evening. July 
30. in order not te conflict with the 
horse races the following day. In 
individual scoring. Creokall. wlth^wo 
goals Baturday, stepped Into a tie 
with O Spring. They have each bag
ged 11 McDonough is second with 
10 and Jack Gifford third with f.

Vancouver fans will not forget the 
final period for a long time. Few be
lieved the Oeeenehlrts coudl overcome 
the hlg handicap they faced when the 
start was made. Brilliant goals by 
McDonough and Oookall turned the 
tide, the latter coming through a^ the 
psychologies! moment with the Be
ing counter. Beaten for two periods 
In which the Rpyals demonstrated 
their superiority In more ways than 
one. the Orwenehlrte did not appear 
to have a chance in the final 20 min
utes. but they delivered: instead of 
curling up and quitting under the 
handicap, they came out and waged 
an uphill fight to a successful con
clusion. %

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS 
CLUB EVENTS AND 

SOCIAL SATURDAY

Montreal. July 19.—Following the 
track and field trials on Saturday gt 
the Montreal Amateur Atiiletic 
grounds the tgam that will represent 
Canada at the Olympic was chosen. 
The athletes selected, and the events 
they will compete in, follow:

Alex. Ponton, Ontario. 100 and 
300 cetree. N

Hector Phillips, Ontario,* 40ft and 
800 metres.

Kd Lawrence, Quebec. 1,500. 5,000 
and 10.000 metres.

Thomas Tom ns, Manitoba, 1,800, 
5.000 and 10.000 metres.

Karl J. Thompson. Saskatchewan,., 
110 metre hurdles, 400 metres pen-1 
t ha Ion

E. C. Freedman. Ontario, walks.
Archie McDtarmid, British Colum

bia. 68-pound weight and hammer
John Cameron. British Columbia, 

decathlon and hammer.
W. R. Kennedy, the Montreal 

Jumper, who le sick, will be given an 
opportunity to take another trial 
later.

The Swimmers.
Montreal. July 19,—James O. Mer

rick, chairman of the Canadian 
Olympic committee, announced Satur
day night that George R. Hodgson, 
the Olympic champion of 1912, will 
go to Antwerp to defend his title this 
season. The team to represent 
Canada in the Olympic swimming 
events has been decided on and will 
Include two men from Montréal, one 
from Toronto and one from Ottawa. 
They will be headed by George Ver- 
not and he will have with him George 
R. Hodgson.

H. R. Goods y. of Ottawa, will be 
one of the others, and G. Flint, of 
Toronto, will be the fourth.

JOHNSTON WINS HARD 
GAME FROM KINSC0TE

Wimbledon. Eng . July 19.—William 
M. Johnston; of California, American 
tennia champion, defeated A. F. R. 
Kingacote, of Great Britain, here to
day In a hard-fought match 8-3, 4-8, 
3-8. 6-4. 7-5.

To-day's play was supplementary 
to the series between the British and 
American Davis Cup teams which 
ended Saturday In a victory for the 
Americans.

In the other singles matches to-day 
William T. Tilden, of Philadelphia, 
world’s champion tennis played, took 
the first set from J. C. Parke, the 
veteran internationalist, 6-2.

Tilden also captured the second 
set 6-3.

AND C0LW00D DRAW
Interesting Matches Played 
at Colwood Yesterday; Visi

tors Won Singles

DEVONIAN CUP IS
WON BY “PUFFIN”

In a closely con tee ted dinghy race 
on Saturday» the final competition 
for the Devonian Cup. the “Puffin." 
Mr. Hotham’a dinghy, led all the 
other small sailing cruft of the Ro.vul 
Victoria Yacht Club. The race de
cided the championship of the close 
and also the possession of the 
Devonian Cup. The results were as 
follows:

Mr. Hotham’s Puffin. 27 "points; 
Mr. Ashe’s Vera. 26 pointa; Mr. 
Crease's Zaulee, 14 points; Major 
Buck. Mr J. Musgrave's Neclah, 12 
points. Mr. Butlers Kingfisher. 11 
points.

Races for the Warlow Challenge 
Cup krill begin next Saturday, and 
wjll be concluded on the two follow
ing Saturday#

FAMOUS CORNELL
COACH IS DEAD

Auburn. N.T.1 July 11.—chartes F. 
Courtney, who has coached the 
Cornell crews, which hold every row
ing record In America, was found 
dead Buturday at hla Summer home 
“The Castle,," at Farley’s Point on 
Cayuga Lake.

One of the prettiest Inter-club golf 
competitions ever seen here was 
staged at the Colwood links yester
day. A team of twenty-four golfers 
from the United Service» Club met 
a team of equal strength from the 
Colwood Club. The day was Ideal 
for golfing and the teams, which 
played without handicaps, indulged 
in a most delightful match.

In the morning the singles were 
played. When the luncheon hour 
arrived the United Service players 
had a comfortable lead, scoring 46 
points to their opponents' 34. In the 
afternoon Colwood played strongly 
in the four ball matches and at the 
close it was found that the home 
players had 33 points and the visit
ors but 12. This brought the teams 
all even on the day's pla> with 57 
points each.

This is the first year that the Col 
wood club has engaged in inter-dub 

•s and although a young club 
the players are showing splendid 
form. TITey felt quite proud at hav
ing held the senior club to a draw on 
the day!» play.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

NANAIMO GETS
SOCCER HONORS

MARKERS AND REGISTER 
KEEPERS ARE WANTED

A number of efficient markers and 
register-keepers are being looked for

championship shoot to be held from 
July 28-31 at the Heal Range. Saan
ich. Any men who would like to as- 
alaj til either of these capacities are 
naked to communicate with John 
Cavcn. at the Armorie». Bay Street.

Vancouver. July 19 Whatever 
expectations the Cumberland soccer 
team had of winning the champion
ship of the “Big Four*' soccer league 
they went Hooey Haturday. when the 
Vancouver Celtics nosed them out in 
a gruelling battle 1 to 0. The loss 
Puts the Islanders out of the cham
pionship series, giving Nanaimo the 
honors for the season 1924.

DIRT TRACK RECORD.

Saskatoon. 8ask.. July 19.—Stg 
Haugdahl. worlds champion dirt 

by the B C. Rifle Association for tü driver, broke the local track
rd here Saturday afternoon for 

mile, when he rambled twice 
around the oval in 1.04 '4-5. The 
former record was 1.04. 4-5 The 
half-mile was made in .32 4-6, the 
old record being 44 1-5.

—~~ Sadden Mining e
According to a Sandon message to 

The Nelson News, work will start 
shortly on a new cutoff on the Cody 
road which will be built to avoid 
the famous Noble Five Slide. A con
tract will be left shortly for this 
work.

Celano Polich are taking out some 
fine ore on their lease on the Wash
ington, and this will ship a car about 
the end of this month.

Fred W. Me Don net has a contract 
driving a head on the Argo Frac
tion. This If, the famous Dutch 
Jake property, but now owned by 
J. M. Harris.

Several properties are under bond 
and being operated near Zinc ton. 
mostly by Spokane parties.

M. Byrne* has his placer claim 
on Carpepter creek in fine shape for 
a big clean-up as soon as the wat§r 
falls

G us Foundry on his lease on the1 
Majestic has struck a large body 
of high grade milling ore.

J. P. Wilson, on hla lease on the 
Hope mine has a fine showing of 
ore. and will ship a car of high 
grade shortly;

Geo Petty is continuing develop 
ment work on the Black Colt and 
Silver Hill groupe.

George Dean has struck a new 
vein with some nice surface show
ing* on the Cinderella.

D B. O'Neill, one of the locators 
of the old Ruth mine, le doing de 
velopment work on the Chicago.

Holsington Brothers are driving 1 
crosscut to tap the vein on the cli 
max.

Frank Rosa was the successful 
tenderer for the 304-foot contract at 
the Silversmith.

McOlIIlvray. McMillan A Delpuppo 
have contracted to drive 200 feet foi 
the Silver Card Mining company.

J. Tattrte and H. D. Lae struck 
nice showing of high grade ore on 
the Freddie Lee. which they have 
under lease.

M. Monaghan and James McKiem 
have resumed operations on their 
lease on the Washington.

Anderson A Lurson are taking out 
some nice ore on their lease on old 
Payne working».

Robert Cunning has resumed op
eration* on his lease on the old I^aet 
Chance workings, and has a fine 
streak of ore.

Copper in Japan
Reviewing the copper market for 

the past five months, ihe Osaka Jtji 
predicts that it will remain inactive 
during the second half of the year.

With the economic dépréssion which 
has set In since March, the price vf 
copper on the domestic market shows 
4 gradual decline. Since the begin
ning of this year there has been a 
steady advance In the price of copper 
both at home and abroad, aJapan
ese merchants have issued large or- i 
ders to the United States and other • 
countries, the imports between Janu
ary 1 to . the middle of this month 
amounting to 16.004 tone. In ad* j 
dltton. upwards of 6.040 tone are ex
pected to be imported during the re
mainder of the year. Copper brought 
over from last year stood at 23.04C 
tone, making a total of 45.000 tons 
The output of copper in Japan this 
year la expected to show a ' twenty 
per cent, decline. The .shipments tc 
China last year wére 20.000 tone 
The following table shows the out
put and home consumption, and thf 
export of copper during the past 
three years: —

Consump- 
Output. tlon 

Tons Tone
1917 ....................  67.000 33.7<H
191» -------   95.400 64.84#
1919 ..........   82.000 66.60C

The JiJi says large new veins were 
recently discovered within the are# 
of the Ashio copper mine, near Nlkkc 
and according to specialist# It is ee-. 
ti mated that it contains som«
60.004.000 kin. The operations In the 
new veins have already been startec 
on a limited scale, the output being 
limited to 160 kin per month pendin' 
a revival of the market.

névir oive up.

Never give up!—it Is wiser and better
Always to hope than once to des

pair;
Fils off the load of dodbt’s cankering 

fetters -
And break the dark Spell of tyran

nical care.
Never give up. or the burden may 

sink you—
Provldende kindly has mingled the 

, «up;   .............. .... ——
And all trials and troubles bethink 

you.
The watchword of life must be, 

“Never give up!"

Never give up; there are chances and 
changea

Helping the hopeful a hundred tc

And through the chaos His wisdom
arranges

Ever success, if you’ll, only hold on.
Never give up; for the wisest is 

boldest.
KBowing that Providence mingles 

the cup.
And of alt maxims, the best ss the 

oldest, _ •.. •
Is the stern watchword of "Never

—Tit-Bits.

The St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Ten
nis Club held a eucceeefxfl social at 
their court on Michigan Street on 
Saturday afternoon, from 2.30 to f

During the afternoon several games 
were played, being the preliminaries 
6f a series of -ttromsmente to be held 
during the remainder of the Summer. 
Refreshments were served at 6 o'clock 
by the lady members of the club.

To expedite the playing off of the 
preliminaries, the best out of fifteen 
games was adopted instead of the 
usual three eels.

The scores of the games were as fol

R. Oatman and Mias Phyllis Knap 
man beat Hugh Jackson and Miss 
Beth Simpson. 1-4,

A. Jones and Miss Retta Robertson 
best J. B. Ulearlhue and Miss Ada 
Moffatt. 8-3.

Ronald Melville and Mtea May 
Simpson beat Bert Smith and Miss 
Melville (R ). 8-1.

W W. Goforth and Mise M. Mitchell 
beat Rod McLean and Mise Jean Bur- 
ridge. 8-6.

Among those preeent were Rev. C. 
M McGillivray. Miss M. Miller. Mrs 
Jolliffe. Mm. A. Jones. Miss Barrie. 
Gordon Stacey and others.

Mr. Trivott has kindly donated a 
challenge cup as a permanent trophy 
for the annual winners of the mixed 
doubles. The Board of Management 
of St. Andrew's Church have offered 
t«» provide suitable trophies for the 
other events.

<n1

5B5

r=_f

Your
Pleasure—

_ and _ _ _
15 Cents <uTl

l MILLBANK LONDON. ENGLAND

SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT
The Canadian Scottish RlHe Assort • 

atfon held their usual Saturday spoon 
shoot at the Clover Point ranee. The 
following are the «cores I

200 500 800 Ttt.
H. W Burton . .. 31 30 31 92
H G Monteith . .. :* 31 24 83
8. Henson ........... .. 29 30 24 83
W. K. Mitchell . .-29 27 26 «:
W H- Wood . . . . . 31 31 19- SI
F. Harding ......... .. 28 32 20 80
1). Fyvle ............... .. 28 31 20 79
A. E. Ashe ........... .. 29 -‘•i 2» 78
R. Richardson ., .. 27 25 23 76
H Gould ............. .. it 28 15 72
G. Horneey .... .. is 21 26 71
l\ Uoutls ............. . . 22 SO 18 70
L*. J. Coutta . . . .. 17 26 43
W. R. Brown ... 17 8 6 30

8gt. H W. Burton was the winner 
of the Class “A" Spoon, and Spr. F. 
Harding the winher of th# Class “B"

Members are aeked to note that the 
shoot next Saturday will be at the 
rangea at Heals, when shooting will 
be at the 600. 804 and 900 yards.

V.A.S.C. POLO TEAMS
WILL HOLD PRACTICE

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET TO-MORROW

A mMtinr of I ho Victoria end Dle- 
trtol Football Association will be held 

- to-morrow evening at 7 3» o'clock at 
the United Services Club All mem
ber. are asked te attend as matters 
connected with the forthcoming Bald 
day will he discuesed.

WHEN.

Anmrerlne the nueetton. -Whan la 
. woman "id — a famous tragedienne 

Ml wrote: The conceited never: the un- 
. 4 haror tee me and the arise at the 
f right time."—Boston Transcript

To-morrow evening the regular 
flub Handicap of the V.A.B.C. trill he 
ewum at Î.30 o’clock, and-Immediate
ly following a water polo game will 
be played between two team*, the 

r and fttue An exciting gnme la 
.wired aa up to dale both lea me 
have two clew wlna to their credit 
* The terme will be:

Blue—deal. J McNeill: backs, p 
Johnston. J. Allen, centre half. l> 
Balnave I Capt. I, forward», J. Clyde 
U Plumb and O. Wei I burn.

Ked—Geel, P. Pitt: hacks. A. Muir. 
a. Stott: centre half. K. W Hlhber- 
son trapt.l: fer» arda T. Well bunt 
O. Bllbum and W. Barrett 

The regular huatnaw meeting of 
the club will be held Immediately 
after the pole practice.

Member» are red ueeted te remem - 
her that a good time I, soured all 
who attend at the Elk Swimming 
Club on Wednesday evening.

If Virginia Cigarettes are your favorites, you 
will get your greatest pleasure by smoking 
“MILLBANKS."
If you are particular about flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 
mellow richness of

.j.-

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

If you are a judge of fine quality, 

the first few puffs of a “MILL- 

BANK” Cigarette will tell you 

that here is the choicest of Virginia 

leaf, cured and blended by experts.

If you are one of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality and distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLBANK” Virginia Cigaret 
will be your steady smoke.

10 for 15 Cen

272207



SALE Come and aee why our bargains are ex

FOR 
LADIES 

The Famous Store, Ltd,

ira ordinary. Lovely New Dresses. Skirts.
Sweaters. Suite. Coats, etmarked to sell 
it a fraction of their real worth.

And mothers
(niter» Ute letter», f»Pr»ta»> . »b»nW4 Government Street they come Ifrom children aw*y from
home. But it la Mia* Sweet Sixteen 
who i* suppose»! to watch for the post
man with moat eager eyes and pal
pitating heart, and to treasure her 
letters in the prettiest box and the 
most secret hiding-place she can

from more than 4fl 
this and other lands 
thus preside* over 1 
of nation* composed

A MISFORTUNE.Several Chine» acton. Who have pleted at the vieet voaat atuoio 
considerable fame on the Pacific Among other» .re Frank Bekt »nd 
Coait appear In «apport of fis rip, (loro Kino, who »rv considered a, the 
Wtlliame In hi» forthcoming Vit»- heed Of their profenelon "The 
graph production. The Purple Cl- Purple Cipher” has » decided Chine»» 
pher," which ha» )u«t teen com-1 aimoaphere.

An old lady noted ter her eaoep- 
ttonal gifts a» a gossip was con vers -

•After all. Mrs. 
the world, you

tea other ha»
a near-by college. » man who I# In 
terested tu matters aocmtogtcai. whei
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10 MUCH TRUST 

IN PRETTY WIFE

Norma Talmadge in "The 
Woman Gives" at Royal " 

Victoria

Supreme trust la regarded aa being 
be greatest proof of true love. but.It

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Pantag»»—“Dandy Di»k."

Royal Victoria — “The Woman 
Gives."

Dominion — “The Heart of a 
Child."

Variety—“Judy of Rogues Her- 
her."

Columbia—'“The Toll Gate."

aide the point. She is each time ao 
utterly different, and earn time It 
seems aa if she were more moving 
and appealing.

Thia, her present production, gives 
Naaimova the rather formidable taak 
of depicting n cockney girl, Sally 
8nape, brought up haphazard In the 
slums of London knodrn aa Ltme- 
hobae. A t ragedy of her girlhood 
causes the child to be thrown upon 
the world with no other protection 

i against Its complex and masked at- 
: tack than her Inborn sense of what 
Is right. Sally’s life goes far from 
Limehouse—Into the theatre, into the 

] world of fashionable shops and smart 
; houses, but her heart runs trbe to Us 
! original and Irresistible simplicity. 
It is the heart of g child.

Rky V. Smallwood is to be con
gratulated upon his effective direc
tion of "The Heart of a Child", and 
upon having to aid him so expert a 
photographer as R. J. Bernu 1st.* The 
adapter of the story. Charles Bryant, 
plays one of the principal parte, that 
of Lord Kidderminster. Credit be
longs to Allen Ruoff. for the special 
art effects making for much of the 
pictorial beauty of the production.

I» apt to cauae mischief If ft Is per
sisted In too far. A prominent law
yer in New York tells a story of a 
woman who came to him seeking a 
Reparation from her huaband. to 
whom she had been wed less than * 
year. Knowing that ahe had almost 
idolized her husband" at the time uf| 
the marriage the lawyer Inquired Into

"I love him more Mian ever." said 
the young wife., sobbing, "hut he 
cares nothing for me. He ia inter
ested Inf nothing I do. Last night I 
stayed over at a friend’s house until* 
nearly midnight. Just to see if hej 
didn't care a little bit. and when I 
came in he never even aaked me 
where I had been.**

The lawyer was also personally ac
quainted with the husband, and de
cided to' risk a snub by asking him 
tile trouble.______ t______ ______ . -

*1 have been worried about her." 
admitted the husband. "She haa

“DANDY
DICK”

Produced by Victoria Dramatic 
Operatic Club O

Under the Auspices of the
Victoria Kiwarns Ottife * >

In Aid of the
"ÜOVÂL JUBILEE HOSPITAL 

BUILDING FUND

Pan tag es Theatre
To-night and Tuesday

Ticket» $1.00. 7Sc and 50c, from 
Ivpfe Drug Store and Diggon a 

Printing

been away so much, but If l 
hei* where she had been It inlght 
make her think I .did not absolutely 
trust her."

The 4awver re-united a loving 
couple by advising the huaband to go 
home and kite hi* wife a scolding 
for her unexplained abaences. Bon 
Milton, a young artist, loved Inga 
Sonderson, a model, ao much that he 
does not believe he is worthy of her. 
Bui his trust was not sufficient to 
encompass the fact that he #»w her 
entering a man a apartment, with her 
arms around, a roan himself. In the 
early hourra of a morning.

The reason for this situation, with 
the event* leading up to it and how 
Inga and Boh both found happiness. 
I» the story told by Norma Talmadge 
in The Woman Gives" which will 
be the attractlpn at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre all thie week, beginning 
to-night. T

“HEART OF it CHILD" 
NAZIOVA TRIUMPH

Famous Star Adds to Her 
Laurels in Attractive 

Depictment ’

Commenting upon each successive 
lîtcture in which Nastmova is the 
star has become a process very simi
lar tu that of the old frontiersman 
aftee he had caused the pesky red
skin to take a large and final mouth
ful of alkali dust. Every criticism 
of this marvelous screen artist is 
simply another notch cut In the gun- 
stock of fame.

To say whether or not Nazimota le 
better in "The Heart of a Chlld.*’now 
•bowing at the Dominion, than in 
previous productions is somewhat be

Like washing your hands

Do you know—it*s easy to wash your silk 
blouse, your silk underwear, stockings or any
thing dainty and “special" as it is to Wash your 
hands- if you use the dainty whipped-cream- 
like LUX auda. Just a few minutes gentle 
squeezing. Stirling and rinsing and it*s done

And the result! Shimmering and sweet as 
when new is the garment, for

LUX
will harm nothing that clean water itself may touch.
You'll like to road “Tit Cure of Dainty Clothes”, 

omr newst Rente See*, and we’Ugladly 
send you fret u esta ou request.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
*.................. TORONTO. ONT. M

Stuffy Head Cleared 
Of Catarrh Germs 

By “Catarrhozone”

To catarrh victims we have Just 
one word of advice—cure It now. The 
remedy ia "Catarrhozona." That It 
will cure permanently jou cannot 
doubt. Catarrhoeone has cured thous
ands; it will cure you, too.

It acts Jn two ways: First. It de
stroys the germ—that checks the pro
gress of the disease. Its second ac
tion la to heel the sore places the 
germ* .caused. Nice to think of 
breathing little drops of healing to 
every part of the lungs, bronchia! 
tubes and nasal passages. It Is auvh 
absolute thoroughness that make* 
C’atarrhozene so effective in grippe, 
catarrh and colds. Then by ita seda
tive Influence upon the mucous sur
face it clears away the cough and 
throat tenderness very quickly. We 
owe something to a science that has 
given us Catarrhozone—that wonder
ful remedy which so surely enables u* 
to permanently cure disease of the 
breathing apparatus. We all know 
that stomach dosing Is useless, and 
thie departure in the mode, of treat
ment Is an advance In medical science 
that everybody can appreciate and 
value. Complete outfit of Catarrho- 
UAk'fHUfll 16 guaranteed to rure-efiy 
case of catarrh, asthma, bronchial or 
throat troubles, lasts three months, 
ptfee ft: smalhr idee,-We; trial else. 
Zee; sold everywhere.

MAIL REÇUES 
TAREE SECRETARIES

Mary Miles Minier, Star at 
Variety, Has Vast Corre

spondence

Every girl loves to get a letter. 
Boys do. too. the soldier and sailor 

and

holding the boards somewhere along 
the "Great White Way'."

The many friends and admirera of 
Mr. Legge-Willie will be happy to 
know that he will adorn the cast of 
the new |>lay. appearing In the de
lightful role of "Grumpy" Wilton." a 
lovable old grouch who minds every
one's business better than he does his 
ow n

The vehicle affords splendid oppor
tunities for all the players, and the 
ladiee of the ^company will be seen in 
some stunnigg garments. Miss Page 
will be seen at her beet In the part 
Of the runaway bride,

Those who have seen the Mildred 
Page Players before will agree that 
they have never been seen to better 
advantage than In the new play. 
Those who cbme this week for the 
first time will moat assuredly be com
ing again. Don’t miss it—the play 
without a name.

“THE TOLL BATE” IS 1 
STIRRING STORY

Columbia Presents Bill Hart 
, in Film by His Own 

Company

After all, there la no one like WM 
Ham 8. Hart to pbrtray.a red-blooded 
"two-gun" role ia a picture about the 
West of the olden, golden days. Such 
a photoplay Is "The Toll Gate." which 
will be enjoyed by the audiences at 
the Columbia Theatre all thie week.

It la the first of the picture» to be 
released by Paramount Artcraft that 
were produced by Hvittlam 8. ' Hart’s 
own company and under his personal 
supervision. Unquestionably It was 
among his beet offerings.

Mr Hart haa the role of Black 
Deerlng. a slashing, hard-riding ban 
dit chief. Betrayed by one of hi» own 
men, Deerlng Is captured by U. B. 
trooper», but he manages to escape, 
and, with the sheriff» posse hot on 
hie trail, finally reaches seclusion af 
ter many thrilling ecene». Ip a little 
clearing *he cornea upon the cabin of 
Mary Browji and learna that ahe la 
the deserted wife of the nun who 
gave him up to the law. In the dags 
that follow, influenced V>’ her noble 
character. Deerlng surrenders to the 
sheriff. In a subsequent encounter 
he kills hi» betrayer, and for hia good 
conduct 6n that and previous occa
sion* la allowed his freedom, pro- 
\ ided he keeps south of the Mexican 
border. Mary Brown lovee him and 
wishes te accompany him, but Deer
lng. mindful of hie dishonorable past, 
feels he Is unworthy and departs 
alone

"The Toll Gate" waa written by 
William 8 Hart and Lambert H11I- 
yer, and the latter directed the pic
ture. Anna Q. Kilaeon le the leading 
woman, and a prominent member of 
the cast la Mr Harfa remarkably In
telligent pinto pony.

find. , L
Imagine a girl not yet out of her 

teens, who sometimes gets as many 
*s a thousand letters in one day. and 
who has received personal messages 

than 40.006 persons in 
lands. The girl who 
ver this little league 

of men. women, 
boys and girls of many lands, beliefs 
and traditions, is Mias Mary Miles 
Minier, the winsome girl whose smile 
and curls were famous before she 
ever got Into her teens.

Of course the little Realart star 
cannot answer all these letter» her
self, but three secretaries are kept 
constantly busy doing it for her. for 
Mistress Mary ia as polite a* ahe la 
pretty, and while she cannot always 
furnish an autographed photograph 
of herself to everyone who writes to 
ask for one. nor yet buy an automo
bile or a motor boat for the really 
ambitious souvenir hunters who aak 
for auch tokens from her. she can and 
does *ee that every correspondent re
ceive a courteous answer. Forty 
thousand friends and the biggest aal- 
lary ever paid to anyone of her age 
in the world, besides the prettieel 
curls Imaginable- what more could 
any fair girl desire?

Miss Mary Miles Minier'* second 
Realart picture la "Judy of Rogues' 
Harbor," from the widely read book 
by Grace Miller White, and will he 
seen at the Variety Theatre all this 
week.

NEW PLAY WANTS .
A TITLE SUGGESTED

Mildred Page Players to Ap
pear in Four-Act Comedy; 

Prize For Name

A Big Lively 
Cabaret

ADMISSION
FREE

, ranged a contest i»to which each |
: son witnessing the play may enter I

The Mildred Page Players are * j presenting this week for the first time 
; on any stage a four-act comedy |
1 drama, written by Miss Page’* broth- 
| er. The play has hot been named as I 
} yet. and Victoria theatre-goer* will! 
i have the privilege of giving the new j g>u TV g* Û fa a>

play Its title. Mr Aldenn haa ar- f 11 U f L 1/ A *> ■ssret WKWiAKA
he or she chooses. Those who nee 
the play may select What they think 
would be an appropriate title and 
send It to the Princess Theatre, In 
rare of Mr. Aldenn. Each title sent 
in will receive careful consideration, 
and the one choeen aa the most ap- 
oroprtate will receive a cash prize of 
$5 60 or a season's pass to the the
atre.

The play is one of merit and has 
been Accepted for ar New York pro
duction. Who wants to be godfather 
ter mother, aa the case may bel te 
a play which next season we will find

BOATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Prop. 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes, Row bee ta end Light 
Rowing SkifN on the Coaat 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Sale

NORMA 
TALMADGE

Truly “The 
Womtn Gives” 

is You 
Shall See

The Woman Gives
The story is an adaptation of one of Ouen Johnson's most successful note la

“Some women give—some women take. \\nman 
is cither the salvation or destruction of man."
As long as it xva# right Inga Sonderson. the mod
el. had the moral courage to do it. Her deter
mination led to some thrilling experiences.
When Inga posed for her artist lover all the 
world looked on in smiles. When she ix-sed for 
her benefactor—Ah! that was another matter.

SHE FOLLOWED HIM
into the street of a thousand sorrows.
Past heavily barred portals and their lynx-eyed 
custodians, to undergo an experience that has 
fallen to the lot of few living women. ' .
The dramatic intensity of these moments will 
linger long in your memory.

ALL WEEK, COMMENCING TO-DAY

Continuous
2-11 P. M. ROYAL

MATINEES
Children 16c Adults 36c 

XYXKDiGa 
Children 16c Adults 36c 

Prices Include Tax

Several 
considerable

he chanced to observe, rather tritely,
alt Mrs. Musela», one-haft of 

doesn't Know

Mr». Maul ns. -and lent h pnrrok-
m*? "—Harper » Masnatne.



All This Week A Paramount Artcraft
PictureThe Darling of the Screen

William S
HART VlUUAM S HART 

tfX 'THE TOLL GATE5.
K PARAMOUNT. AfirCaVT. PCIUSt

Hated and hunted by thousands! Yet 
none but his own band knew his face 
till treachery brought him his greatest 

adventure, a good woman’s love

The First of 
Wm. S. Hart’s 

Own
Productions

This is the best Picture I 
have ever produced”VlLLIAM S. WART

'THE toll gate
Mi ANNA Q NILSSON tn. t seen, from 

A PARAMOUNT A8TCRAFT PICTURE

WILLIAM DUNCANYou Read “Judy of Rogues Harbor” and Liked It—We Will Personally Guarantee 
That You Will Like the Picture-Plenty of Comedy—Just the Kind You Like

Smashing Barriers“Comedy- A Booming Love Affair”
EDUCATIONAL- ALLIGATOR HUNT A Powerful 15-Chapter Screen Melodrama of Risk and Romance

Bring the Children
Prices- Matinee, Children, IQc; Adults, 20c, Evening, Children, IQe; Adults, 30c

Continuous Performance 
2 Till 11 p.m.

“DANDY DOF TO BE
AMATEURS' VEHICLE

Dandy Dick.** the popular «port
ing comedy, by Sir A. W. Pinero, 
which will be the performance pro
duced by the Victoria Dramatic and 
Operatic Club, to-day and to

VICTQRiA TtMES, MONDAY, JULY 19, 1920
morrow, at the Pantagee Theatre.
promise# to uphold the high reputa
tion enjoyèd by the very able com
pany formerly managed by Mr. 
Hincka.

The proceed*, which will go to tfre 
Building Fund of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, are expected to be targe, 
not only because the play Is being 
given for such a worthy object, which 
should be dear to all Victorians, but 
because a glance at the cast ensures 
that the i»erformance will be of a 
very high order and that each mem

ber of the audience will therefore
receive his full money's worth.

The cast la made as follows :* 
Major and Mrs. Prideaux. Mr. Her
bert Kent, Mr. Stewart Clark, and Mr. 
Norman Byckla. 4n additfbn to Mrs. 
Prideaux. the ladies of the cast com
prise Mine Mabel Hickman, Mies 
Oubbie Butler and Miss Bobble 
Stephens. \

The fact that the Kiwanlb Club is 
backing the enterprise, ensures that 
it will receive' full encouragement 
and Bumper Houses are expected

The curtain will go up at f.M sharp 
and It Is hoped that the audience 
will be in their seats by then, in order 
not to Interfere with the perform 
ance.

Antonio Moreno and hi» supporting 
company, filming his Vitagntph serial 
-The Veiled Mystery*" are spending 
three weeks at Trucks#. California, 
making snow and mountain scenes 
for the eighth episode. The location 
is one of the most beautiful 
California.

All This t* Usual
Week

v —• ____________________J * Prices
<_______________________________/
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ASSISTED BY 8. C.

Projects Range From Doll 
Manufacture to Commer- 

, cial Fishing

New industrial loans granted to 
projects of an extremely varied 
character recently have been granted 
by the B.<\ Department of Industries 
and were announced, to-day by In
dustrial Commissioner Major Martyn.

_ John Arnot and Bons, woodworkers. 
Vancouver, have been granted a loan 
of 12,600. This firm gives employ
ment to twelve persons and this a 
plant, the estimated value of which 
is $15,000. it manufactures general 
woodworking Ifnes.

The Pacific Crating and Manu
facturing Company, with a plant at 
Sidney Island, employ thirty-three 
persons. It has been granted « loan 
of $10,000. This company manu
factures boxes and crating for the 
American market and intends to turn 
out one carload a day.

A Ipan of $1.500 has been granted 
the Dominion Woodworkers Com
pany of Vancouver, which manu
factures poultry equipment, ladders, 
cabinets, wheelbarrows and other lines 
of general woodwork.

Another woodworking fiant ’ to 
which a loan has been granted is T. 
H. Waters and Company, of Nelson, 
which is being assisted to the extent 
of $15.000. Dr. \V. O. Rosé. M.P.P., 
for Nelson, is interested in the pro-, 
Jert.

43.-H. Waller, a returned soldier, of 
Vancouver, has )>< en granted a loan 
of $2.000 to install a small factory for 
the manufacture of furniture. H. L 
Johnson, of Quadre- Street, Victoria, 
has been granted a loan of $300 for 
similar purposes.

Sawmill Projects. #
A number of lioans have been 

granted to sawmill and shingle mill 
projects at different points through- 
out thé province. The Roddis 
Shingle Company, «of " Squawtit# 
Island. Fraser River. has been 
granted a loan of $5.000, while $7^000

turned men In the lâervllle district 
have been a.alstrd to the extent of 
♦IT.Soo for the purpoee of Initslllng a 
sawmill to cut lumber for the I*and 

tit . Board. Messrs. Hope- 
Herd and .8. McLeod, of the same 
district, have been loaned $1.000 to__ nut in — ..we - — -t.1---- X . -- ! I.“ - ——— • eiiiiinir -mm
this point also. To assist them in 
installing a shingle mill In the Steel 
Head. Valley. .Mission, Colonel Rev 
nolds and Captain I. V. Coote have 
been loaned $10.000.

In addition to previous 'loans 
granted, the Department has assisted, 
by a loan of $23,000, the N. M. and R. 
Fish. Company, of Prince Rupert, 
which will employ twenty-four re
turned soldiers. The B.C. Coast 
Fisheries of New Westminster has 
been granted a loan of $15.000 to, 
assist the company in putting in cold 
storage and smoke houses. The 
concern intends to erect a collecting 
station for supplying markets at 
Vancouver and New Westminster, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.

The Thomas and ‘Jlillan Company, 
which has been granted a loan of 
$12,500, has taken over the old 
Sechart Whaling plant at Barclay 
Bound and intends to operate it in 
the herring business.

Help Fishing.
In granting assistance to.

industries'’ the Department hi_ __
aisled that the men forming the com 
pany be thoroughly experienced in 
the business.

A loan of $2.000 has been granted 
the Kerr Manufacturing Company, of 
Vancouver, which will manufacture 
men’s neckwear. This company al
ready has achieved notable success 
and has been able to make several 
repayments to the Department 
account.

P. K. George, of Highview Avenue. 
Victoria, has been loaned $2,000 fb 
commence the manufacture of phon
ographs. He already has in&de 
thirty machines h have been 
sold in-.the city.

Of advantage not only to the back
ers of the co'mpany, but to the whole 
sawmill industry of British Colum
bia. is a $ 15.000 loan which has been 
granted the Aetna Raw Works. Ltd.. 
of Vancouver. The company has 
succeeded most satisfactorily since 
starting operations early in the year.

To assist- it In manufacturing cut 
to-fit buildings Bi Vancouver. the 
Great West Manufacturing Company 
has been loaned $15,000.

The Pacific Guano Company, com 
posed principally of returned men. 
has been granted a loan of $5.000 to 
assist it in the manufacture of oil 
and fertiliser from fish waste at 
plant at Barnet.

First Woolen Mill.
The first

been loaned $5,^00. The company's 
plant represents an investment of $120,000.

The Merritt Industries, Ltd., com 
posed of prominent citizens of Mer 
rill, has1 been loaned $7,600 to assist 
in the establishment of an Industrial

Automobile feigns.
John R. Ta coy A Sons, of Vancou» 

yer. has been assisted to the extent 
of $15,000 in the manufacture of 
automobile signs, name plates snd 
similar products. The company 
manufactures all the automobile 
signs for this Province and is nego 
Hating for contracts to» Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.

The Standard Shoe Manufacturing 
Company, of Vancouver, has been 
loaned $15,000 to assist it to com
mence the manufacture of boots and 
shoes. .

Doll» of a very high quality are 
being manufactured by the Canadi 
Dolls. Ltd., of Vancouver, a concern 
which has been granted a loan of 
$7.500. The company also is manu 
facturing a fine line of novelties. # 

Sand Paper Here. iiiu ...
A local concern, backed by a num

ber of well known Victorians, the 
Canadian Abrasive Paper Company. 

(Vhlng Ltd., has been loaned $22,000 to as- 
tcEi in- I **at the manufacture of sand 

paper In the city. The company is 
capitalized at $100,000 and plans an 
initial expenditure on plant and ma
chinery of $50,000.

To date, the Advisory Council 
the Industrial Commissioner has 
recommended loans totalling $!,*■ 
$063,003.

.Company, of Albemi. a concern cotp 
posed of -returned men. Twore-

Help Yeur Digestion
Wfcra eeid-distressed, relier* the 
indigestion with

KMioiDS
DMtc easily oi tonga*—as 
pleasant to take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try W nsWi 

MAM BY SCOTT A BOWNI 
MAKKM OF acorra EMULSION 

_________________________ 1»

woolen mill in western
has hnetr •tnaTtetf -the * Aihemli Shingle «awwia, tint operated by -the ftt*-
ju Æ . i , n/lnn IVoatonn \t;nnlinn fttttl- • . 4Milan Western Woollen Mitts, l.rd., 

at Vancouver, has been loaned $30.- 
000. to assist it in putting in addi
tional machinery and equipment and 
in the operation of a five-loom 
woolen mill. The company will em
ploy about fifty people, 

i The Stettler Cigar Company, Ltd., 
j has been granted a loan of 925.000 to 
, enable It to carry a stock of British 
1 Columbia tobacco in the process of 
maturing. This company employs 

! 110 to 130 people and has a weekly 
j payroll in excess of $2.500. It drig- 
I inally operated at Stettler. Alberta, 
J but is now located in Vancouver.

The Ceramic Industries, Ltd., has 
been granted a loan of $ 15,000 to 
commence manufacture of ceramic 
products on Industrial Island, Van
couver Thé plant represents sn In
vestment of about $00,000.

To assist in the manufacture of 
automobile accessories, the Heaton 
Machine Works, of Vancouver, has

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

Patron—Hi» Majesty the King. 
Patron for British Columbia -Hie 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
Troops and Packs 

Third Troop- Headquarters. ‘Wil
lows Camp. Acting Scoutmaster, R. 
A. Wootton. Meets every Friday at 
7.30. Now in camp.

Collegiate Troop and Pack—Scout
master. G. H. Scarrett. Now on holi
day.

St. Aidan’s Troop and Pack — 
Scoutmaster, P. H. Hughes. Now on 
holiday.

First Presbyterian Pack—Mr. Au- 
bone Hoyle in charge. Owing to so 
many boys being away in camp and 
on visits, there are not'many boys at 
present in attendance at the weekly 
meetings. Thirty boy# are on the' 
strength of this pack, and a/ter the 
hoBdaya it is -hoped to «totiW this 
lumber. Meet» every Friday at T.9A 
p m. „in First Presbyterian Church 
Schoolroom.

Hillside '(Centennial) Troop and 
Pack—Scoutmaster. A. Brown ; as
sistant. F. W. Ansett. Meets in fu
ture. every Friday at 7 p. m, in Cen
tennial Church. Twenty-three boys 
are enrolled. After the holidays this 
number will he greatly augmented. 
During the week a well-attended 
meeting was held by the parents of 
the boys. Mr. W. C. Mooney. Chair
man of the Executive Committee, 
was in the chair, and an excellent 
Committee of Management was 
elected. There is no doubt but that 
this troop and pick will be a wonder
ful force In the near future among 
the boys In this district, where such 
a movement for the boys has been so 
badly needed.

Oak Bay (Gonsaies) Troop -Scout- 
master. Seymour deP. Greene; Asst. 
Lieut, W. A. Greene, instructor ir

THE DREAD PYORRHEA 
BEGINS WITHr 

BLEEDING GUMS
Pyorrhea'sinfectinn: germ Rfausemany 

ills. Medical adence has proven thin.
Diseased conditions, which not long 

ago doctors were unable . j trace to a 
cause, are now known often to be the 
result of Pyorrhea germ* that breed in 
pockets about the teeth. Rheumatien. 
anaemia, nervous disorders and other 
diseases have been traced in many 

•es to this Pyorrhea infection.
Don't let Pyorrhea work its wicked 

willonytM/rbody. Visit your dentist fre
quently for tooth and gam inspection.

And u atckyour gums yourstlf. Pyor
rhea, which afflicts four out of five 
people over forty, begins with tender 
and bleeding gums; then the gums re
cede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the 
system of poisonsgeneratedat their base.

For bans For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress, if used 
in time and used consistently. Ordi
nary dentifrices cannot do this. For
ban s keeps the gums hard and healthy 
—the teeth white and dean. Start us
ing it today. If gum-shrinkage has set 

•in, use Fortum's according to directions 
and consult a dentist immediately for 
special treatment.

3Sc and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U..S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price lo us direct and we will 
ntiil tube postpaid.

F0RHANS, LTD., Montnal

Big Sale of Voile Blouses
To-morrow Only $3.98

Values to $4.98
Myriads of Exquisitely Dainty Blouses, All Different 

Faultlessly Cut and Perfectly Finished

You wil want two filender

artfully

three at least—and the most 
purae can afford them. Think of it! Sheer fine voile, pin tucked, 

embroidered and trimmed with fine Venice or Val. iaeea. Some have grace- 

ful jabots, aglow with laee, others crisp frills, square, V or round necks and 

tiny pearl buttons. Thetrlook double the price. Come and see them.

To-morrow Only $3.98

Twenty 
Stores in 
Canada

1014

Government
Street

BLOUSES

SWIMMER RESCUED
AT PROSPECT LAKE

A young woman had a narrow ... 
cap. from drowning at Proapact Lake 
yesterday afternoon when she .warn 
a .hort distance from a large group ! 
of bather* disporting themselves at 
the bathing beech, and found her feet 
entangled In reeda and caught In oosy 
mud.

a I'nmediately upon realisms her 
■Pi fmrtr**r »rté merf for help, snd a 
IT couple of boats and two strong awlm- 
*41 mers hastened across and rescued 
P her. After some restorative measures 

ÿji she was able to proceed home.
Though campers and picnicker» 

have frequented Prospect Lake for 
years there is no record ot a drown
ing having occurred there.

CURIOUS.
A curious man 

I» Oscar Quirk.
He really thinks

ui wot*.

wireless work. Meets every Satur
day at 2 p. m.; Friday at 7 p. m 
Grant Taylor has qualified for gar
dener»* badge : George wardens j 
and W. A. Mooney for Misekmerj 
«sick nursing t, and W. Oliver. Leslie 
Carven, Leonard Heminx and Fred I 
Rogers have qualified for second - I 
class scouts. George IM ward non has 
also qualified for healthyroan .
* Oak Bay Pack—Headquarters 
same a» troop/ Meets every Friday 
at 7 p. m. Ralph Davie has qualified I 
for collector's badge The other I 
sixers who are two star cubs are 1 
now anxious to obtain badges like- I 
wise.

Oanzalee Pack—Headquarters same I 
as Oak Bav Pack. Meets every j 
Thursday at 0.30 p. m.; Saturday at 
2 p. m All the cubs of both pack» J 
are looking forward to their camp.

Fairfield. ChrlM «Church Troop» I 
■«m i Pack Headquarters, Cathedral 11 
Schoolroom. Quadra Street. Scout- 11 
master G. Fntmpton. A t# M . A.
W. Gill. Meets every Thursday *t{ 
4.16 and 7.30 p. m. Pack is grow- I 
ing very fast, over sixty boy» being 
now enrolled.

Notes.
Over 407 boys are now enrolled I 

In Victoria in the troops and packs. ! 
When school will commence It is f
hoped Abie number- will bn greatly j 
augmented. This will depend upon 

• old scout» and others coming for- j 
Ward and volunteering to help.

James Bay Troop—Headquarters, J 
corner Slmcoe and Douglas Street». 
Meets every Thursday at 7.30 p. m. J 

The troop has now resumed meet
ings after the Summer ramp, and J 
will spend the next few weeks get* I 
ting everything into shape for the 
Fall and Winter programme. There j 
are several vacancies for recruits | 
who must be twelve years old 
over, and must be keen. Boys who j 
want to belong to an organisation I 
which will give them the advantages 
of good comrades, team games, camp
ing. and useful knowledge of First 
Aid, cannot do better than Join this 
troop of Boy Scouts. Only a limited 
number tif recruits can1 be taken at I 
the present time, as It is not intended | 
to take on more boys than the in
structional staff can conveniently J 
handle. Uniform must be provided 
by the boy, and membership fee is 
15c per month. Applications may be 
made any Thursday evening.

James Bay Wolf Cub Pack—Head
quarters same as troop. Meets every 
Friday at 7.00 p. m.

Thanks to the publicity given to 
our appeal for officer* for this pack, 
last week, one officer has been se
cured. It is hoped that now the case 
has been put up to young.men to give 
a little of their time for the benefit 
of their younger brothers that one 
ôr two more will come forward and 
give their servie*#. As soon as the 
rudiments of the Scout Movement 
have been mastered and a little ex
perience in the handling of boys 
gained, the work becomes a most 
fascinating hobby. Cub Guy Walker 
has now past hie first star test. .

Maclean Troop — Meets Fridays,
7.30 p. m.. at 601 Esquimau Road. 
Wolf Cub Pack. Thursdays. 7 p. m 
Scoutmasters, P. 4. Trowsdale and 
A. MacArtalr. As most pf this troop 
will be in camp next wbek, the re
mainder will meet under their patrol 
leaders and aUers.

Patrol leader in charge of head
quarters, M. MacConnell.

STARTING TO-DAY—ALL WEEK

The Great

NAZIMOVA
RAUHVA «TEL HEART OFA CHUT

The Incomparable Star in a Living, Human, Romance 
of London Theatrical Life and British Aristocracy

The Heart 
of a Child

From the Novel
By Frank Dancy

THE PLOT
Sally Snape, a girl bora in Limehouse, 

the slums of London, is endowed with a 
native talent for dancing, but is orphaned 
and forced to earn her livelihood in a fac
tory. Later her beauty attracts atten
tion, and, by an odd chain of circum
stances, Hally becomes « model tn a fash
ionable modiste’s shop. There she meets 
Lord Kidderminster, who, attracted by 
her face and her winsomeness, helps 
finance a revue in which Sally 
holds the principal role. The girl 
proves a hit. 1/ird Kidderminster falls 
in love with her, but Lady Dorothea 
Lvtham, who wishes him for herself, 
manages to compromise Hally and turn 
Kidderminster’s family against her. 
Hally’s personality comes to the fore 
again aud wins over the irate family, 
leaving the ,wav clear to marry Kidder
minster. NAZIMOVA «y"'THE HEART OFA CHILD*

Nazimova Creates Her Greatest Characterization— 
That of.Sally—in This Great Masterpiece of the Screen

Snob Pollard 
Comedy 

Find the 
Girl

MUSICAL NUMBERS
Chin Chin .... Ivan Caryl! 
Little Birch Canoe . - - Roberta
Lucia Di Lammermoor, Selection, Donizetti 
That's Why _ - - - - ltrahaui

HARDLY WELLS AT THE OR0AN

Local Scenic
Fraser 
River• 

Canyon
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«DOS BILLIONS TO

Fortunes Extracted by New 
Treatment of Low-grade 

Canadian Ores

fit liions are being added to the 
world's wealth by the forcée at work 
in the soap bubble. The flotation 
method of mineral separation, by 
which every day in the year fortunes 
•re literally extracted from froth, is 
how experiencing so powerful an in 
fluence on mining operations 4n Can 
id* and other countries and la making 
It possible to use low-grade ores that 

^ formerly were unprofitable to work.
Gives New Meaning to Bubbles.

The process or ore concentration 
has always been considered import
ant in mining engineering Schools and 
the flotation process is a leading fac 
tor of laboratory practice at Colum 
bla University where the ore dress 
tng laboratory is now undergoing 
considerable expansion.

The advent of flotation has worked 
• revolution in mining methods.

The word "bubble" weed in connec 
tion with mining properties formerly 
referred to a kind of financial man 
agement which could hardly b* toler 
•ted in these dry and sober days, but 
In the last few years bubbles have 
taken on a new and more important 
significance for the larger part of 

‘ the mining industry. “The moat 
Important problem of the mining en 
gtneers is usually how to concentrate 
the mineral In low-grade ore to such 
an extent that the working of the 
Ore will be profitable. A process has 
been developed which applies particu
larly to all sulphide ores, and these 
Include most of the copper, sine and 
lead ores, in which the ores may be 
beautifully concentrated by the action 
of fine bubbles of air attaching them
selves to the particles of mineral, 
finely ground and mixed with water 

Separate Sand and Froth.
The bubbles with the sulphide min 

oral then rise to the top as a thick 
froth, while the sand and other 
worthless material sink to the bottom 
of the vessel. This flotation process 
bas not only made much more profit- 
•We the working of the better grade 
•f copper, sine and lead qre. but has 
•Iso made very profitable the working 
•r ores which previously could not 
have been bandied without actual

The whole secret of the bubbles of 
Sir gathering up the mineral particles 
•nd leaving the sand depends upon 
treating the finely crushed ore in 
Water with one of various chemical 
tubs tances, among them oellc acid 
and pine oil. Only a very small amount 
of the oil ia necessary, lees than 
one per cent, by weight of the amount 
•f mineral that Is there.

After the proper reagent has been 
added to the water and the finely 
crushed ore, air is introduced into it 
either by heating It In with a stirrer 
•r by forcing it in through fine pores 
to the bottom of the vessel, or any 
way In which to bring fine bubbles of 

i the air into intimate contact with the 
fine particle» of the ore. This separa
tion is ilutrvelloualy complete, the 
mineral going to the top In bubbles, 
forming a thick froth, which is col
lected by suitable arrangements, 
while the sand and other gangue ma
terial settles quite clean of any val- 
uble mineral to the botto* of the vee-

- - -- «»'«?•.—-------
Of course, the process Is made to 

run continuously, and In some mills 
as much as 4,000 tone of mineral In 
froth is separated each day. Alto
gether in 1»1| there were 60.000,000 
tons of ore treated by the flotation 
process. -L,
Copper’s Future Depends en Bubbles.

It may truly be said that the future 
of copper production, and therefore of 
the electrical industry, is very large 
ly dependent on the seme forces'that 
are at work in the soap bubble.

The demand for socialists in ore 
dressing with expert knowledge of the 
design and operation of the bewilder
ing array of machinery now employed 
has become so Insistent that school 
curricula muft be altered to offer the 
necessary prépara tor courses.

Ore dressing Is an lndispensab.. 
link between mining and metallurgy 
in present-day practice in the extrac
tion of metals from the earth It 
consists In non-chemical concentra
tion of the valuable part of an ore 
Into a bulk much smaller than that 
of the original ore. and at the same 
time rejection as waste of the worth
less portion.

Until about fifteen years ago most 
mills were small as compared with 
present-day standards and the ores 
were relatively high grade. The ore 
treatment problem was a simple onç 
•nd as a result the technical as well 
as the executive direction of the ore 
dressing plant could be and was in
cidental to the direction of the mine 
or smelter In connection with which 
the concentrator was built.

The services of a specialist In con 
centration were considered unneves 
juu-y. With the development of the 
large, low-grade, disseminated copper 
deposits, the importance of ore dress
ing took a sudden jump. The de
posits contain only from twenty to 
forty pounds of copper per ton of ore.
The ore bodies as originally discov
ered contained from 20,000,000 to 10 - 
000,000 tons each of such ore. For 
economical working of such doplsts 
elaborate Concentrating plants, 
capable of handling from 6,000 to 40/-“ <
000 tons or ore per day are necessary.

Adler-i-^ka 
Again !

"After using Adler-i-ka I am en
tirely cured of chronic bowel trouble.
1 van eat good and work every day.
My neighbor is also using it with 
wonderful results'* < Signed ) Mrs.
T. H. Smith.

Adler j-4* flushes . BOTH upper 
•nd lower bowel mo completely it re
lieves ANY CASH gas on the stom
ach or sour stomach. Removes a 
surprising amount of foul, decaying 
matter from the alimentary canal 
< which poisoned stomach for 
months). Often CUBES constipation.
Prevents appendicitis. The INSTANT 
pleasant action of Adler-i-ka as
tonishes both doctors and patients.
It is a mixture of buckthorn, cas- 
rara. glycerine and nine other aim- Alrguns 
pie Ingredients. Sold by *all A Co- and swfétatuff
ÎS!2, 1

Total Tire Sales, But Increases
Goodyear Sales

^'HE same Goodyear policy which induces 
tire dealers to save a tire rather than sell 

a new one at the moment is responsible also 
for all we do to keep down tire cost-per-mile. 
It is this*policy that has impelled us to help 
motorists avoid or cure wheels out of line, 
tread cuts, stone bruises, { under-inflation, 
scraped side-walls and other tire injuries.

This policy of Saving Tires brings such gen
erous returns in mileage that Goodyear cost- 
Per"n}ile is lower than that of tires which 
sacrifice quality and service to price or 
discount.”

This fact is so widely known that motorists 
buy more Goodyear Tires than any other 
make in the world.

Goodyear
Service Station

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada,

How Far Does Your Car 
“Drag” its Tires in 

Every Mile?
That’» another way of asking if yo 
wheels are properly aligned, if yo 
brakes are perfectly round and t 
both wheels. ,
And it ia just a hint of how serious ia 
this matter at dragging or sliding
A wheel out of liné constantly drag* its 
tire.
If badly out of lin^ a hundred miles of 
•uch driving may strip a tire at its whole 
tread. If only slightly out of line, the 
mileage ia «till reduced by a considerable 
percentage.
Knowing the many things that Goodyear 
ia doing to conserve tires—knowing of 
the nation-wide system at Goodyear Ser
vice Station»— you understand whyGood- 
year has not neglected wheel alignment 
and brakes. *
Goodyear Service Stations, impressed 
with the seriousness of alignment, will 
fiiadly teat your wheels and brakes. are

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

vendors cried

of the show waa à portable 
' outside which stood a man atti

ttsDI*. up and m. the (rut freak of Nutur.: ceeded into the interior of the stable.
Imagine their iurprtee on seeing a 

horse placidly contemplating them 
with hie tail tied to the. manger.

The enterprising showman only

WHAT IS HET .

a groom, waving his arms about ex*.
cited ly.

"Here you are. gentlemen ! " he
hnwled “fin* of the rreateet won-

ing. with hie tail where_his head 
ought to bo!"

This harangue brought up a large
iÉèwteM

"Last year I asked my best girl to 
become my wife, and she said "No!" 
But I got even with her. I married her

ïenPôf thl* or any other age Walk gave one exhibition !r-Tlt-Bits.
aouwf.' ims, my rawer mameu tee
girl. Now 1 don’t know what 1 am.

"Whan I marrie* the 
the girl became ray 
when father married my 
*he wa> m\ mother. Who the die 

lother’s mother ( whl<

and 1

■■■H

3 sal

*



o** ro11 6f Poultry netting. **73
In.. $12.60; 2 rolls of 2*48 In.. $1.5*; *
rolls of 2*34 in.. «« 66; 7 rolls of ti-ply 
rooflnc. $2.48 per roll: 8 rolls 1-ply st 
$- <* per roll. Phone 344». -----------

and Viofi)
Jyi»-t2 21RS. MAR F. CAT*

OVAL FHaMF.S for enlargements.
Mias», from »S. If and 71» Tati

noLiiMir m » A VP P1CTUR E FR A M K8.LlfU'lf Ia «.Kama *1 o V - - .stock to choose from. 7l 8 Yati
PRESERVING

method used for vocal.BE
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MUTT AND JEFF Speaking of Insects, hoV About This Poor Fish? By H. C. Fisher.(Copyright 1920.
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

- (snwt, Htecv A
CHANce T» Pick vO
a piece of cttANtc: 
kVTT AM» I iIaMT 
A MAN TO peep ul 
pvr UP OUR HAY 
CSOPl r--------- -->

WCXL PAY 
Yeu WHAT 

, You'R.e-
V worth!

m-m-h!UUHAT'VL YOU
pay Î Autwea
MS THAT:

IXL Be BAPNC»
IF t'Lt VUORk.

FOR SUCH A 
v -SALARY!OUITC ÎO.

I Ni/rt: ,

uTOMOt
fOMarwAsdl

A Ü TOM O BILLS AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRS
«Ven tinned.»«Cost l sued) (Com lowed#.

Acme Auto Repair Shop724—Jeansoe ML Auto ash
••1 Jthart ItAll Cars Guaranteed For Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

741 Ftegard Street.
Thirty Days Day Phene U8. NlSht Phone 3I43R.

LILLIE'S GARAGE--------------- terms Ride while yon nee.
hm down—McLaughlin super

\SIX. A splendid «-or In fin# shape.
•ss#xBpwN—McLaughlin tour-

ING, model IS. All weather top 
end extras. .

Ill* 1X3WK^<IVERIJIND TOUAlMO.
- model I8X New :iree and \ arnlah. 

•SIS JDOW.N—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model ISIS. Ip splendid running

$«»• DOWN — ORATbORT **BPB- 
CIAL." An extra strong motor, 
running floe. X

•m DOWN-CHEVROLET TOURING, 
lete model. Hoe boon tbordughly

Employment Service of
Cinada

•'OR SAI.R— Klnl-cl...'------- - - -- — -------counter ease.» mir
ror sliding tlours. unscratebod, 6 f|, « 
In. long. Phone 6»*tin.The Mechanical Motor 

Works
1894.1IM Oek Bay Am Phono IS St 

•■-Lient. If. L. Roes. Prop rioter 
Late Workshop Offlwr R A.SC. (M.T.) 

Twenty-five Tears' Exportons* 
McLaughlin-Bulck Factory Expect.

Atkinson Motor Co,, Ltd. jy2i*l2Repair* - Storage
Dave atkinhon <l-h win hProvincial Government Office 

Cor. Langley and Broughton 
Street*

Devis) Mgr. Aeeeeeoriee, Gaa and OU
FOR SALE- Kowheat. 2# feetSPECIAL» THIS WICK

rVDEBAKKR »ixf 1*11. I. 
ly perfect order. This car hae prac
tically new Royal cord time and • 
new spore. A greet buy et . $2.1*4

sef# heat for the beach.
Bosthouee.

FOR SALK- 
exprees we gone, 
dump carte. I 
Apply John McKay.

Phene 1448.
Rapucap mo u tb. mm*

effects. Storage, shliPHONES democrat». Ih***iw. 
home plough, harness. et« 
-'—-7. 72$ Cormorant gi

If Tow Are Particular. Trv r.1171 Tetw
I?ugvn —jCHALMERS, self-starter and eteetiieWoman1» Branch Men s Branch ----------- FORD TOURING, let*
model. Mae battery lighting, a pet 
light», etc.

Cartier Bros.
AUTOS SIMONIZEDlights, complete A bargain at

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.
PURNITUttB MOVED, 

Ltd"iCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.REPAIRS, WARMED AND SIMON USD. It orage Co.
Night phona 48181,. l*Cars Washed While Tou WalLCAR BAROAINgT$4 Johnson SLWe hewn the following applicants 

registered and seeking employment:
ISLAND BIMOMZINO STATION. lSOLINE ENGINE fer eels. I* horseMerer » l----- «____.___ „SUPPLIES, STORAGE • SS-834 fates Street.‘EN EVENINGS

w H HUGHES. 114 Kingston Street.PHONE 8*11
CHEVHeiTel. »SSS. Cer. ViOne first-does

•TimS."iUrr'llTi
ovT,&;snsf „

ford. U»

ORAT-UORT. 1.1. *#d.l, |-i
•rt.. Price .nlr 11*1*

cHRVRoTtrT
°5"- rrk. Ill*

BICYCLES AND MOTORCarpenters, Blacksmiths.
Boilermakers. Bricklayers. Electricians. 
Engineers. Mecl,Inlets. Plumbers. Store 
Clerks, Teamster». Chauffeurs. Mill- 
hands. Loggers and Laborers.

CYCLESThis PerdOPEN ALL NIGHT.
dollars' worth

Usual.
C.C ê M. Imperial Bleyelee $47 4*AUTO BARGAIN»

Ford Roedeter ....................... .............. $81$
Tudhope Touring ................  $44*
White Touring ....................................... lit*
Four-Cylinder Continental Bngiae $18* 
Two. Four and Sla-Cylinder Beech

Magnetos, each ..................................  $44
Old Cars, any condition, bought fer

PACIFIC üHtAOB.
•41 View St- Phene 1IH

McMorran's Garage
Phene *977. Handle Gripe. * pair727 Johnson SLIS TRAM ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 

Stationery, Marine. Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Ante Engineering, 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Buvlnvs» Management Foreign Trade 
Internal l..nai Correspondence Schools
1—7 Government.________ Canadian. Ltd

PLANER FOREMAN wanted. Apply Jaa

idle Barn with atom .... 14# 2.4t
ILAND VULCANIZING AND CTCLS 
v- ‘ WORKS.

Phene «871

Very eoey
FORD ROADSTER, la geed repair. A 

eaap .................................. .. $444

>111 BRfSCOE. Ilka

III Ti
We Have Mere fer T« EXCELSK Henderson Cleveland

li.m Motorcycle, BITE OCKS. TRUCKS. cycle A Suppl »52-84l Yates St.
r<î*P' ~*«i. *m an*, m n..Leigh A Son. NEW KRA MOTOhCTCLE. 

condition. $14# In splendidMr, $774. Phone T9HL IF CONSIDERING plena.First -dess Repairs. FORD,' lete "meSM. '©nograph prto Lir in*Jy 18-33body, me SBCONlf-W ANTED—High SchAoI rttodenfs to im
prove their mornings dnrtng the bolldeye 
You can h-ar-n a great deal during the 
MtA two mont he. and yeu .will never re
gret your action Vines hours. 8 a ra. to 
1 p. m New pupils accepted every day

---------“V Phone 28. or write for par-
of Income producing couree. 

aw Inatltute, Pemberton ltldg

Govern ment Street,Engine A1 Battery Service.Overhauling 1**X "Wdel. ehal* dries. ----------- HAND BICYCLES
Island Vulcanising and . C 
*61 Yates street.

$14 46with BetIgaiuee Mr. •«'•. Work* KITCHEN STOVE. « hole», with hot waterrnnhr,1! InR. . .. r. , i - — ___a . «Everyeee a Bargain con nation», good condition, good baker 
pries $86. m super I Of St reel Jyzi-LB. F. Garage Arranged THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Blhwcle

* repairs our apecialty. Work guaranteed 
>41 Johnson #1. Phone 735. i2>

■xcLveive v.ÏÛ car d»al»iu.
MASTER*' MOTOR OO.. LTD..

S « TAl* ... Oiledr. ,1a Pin, lr 
___ N*»t lmp.rl.1 OH C.
Tee, we store cere by the month.

MALLEABLE and steel'
Phone Mil. Oovemaaent stastee ear work 84 dare and stand by THE •Hur 'VLB STORE. 131* Deuj1L • Glee us » trial and get ear visa Maxwell Motor Agency

8. F. CLARK. Pr#»

IIVE OAK DAVENPORT, upholstered 
f^al leather, splendid condition; a

,1M-___leiaad Exchange, 747
______________ - JrR-n

laa Street, for cycle repair».
Phone 4128.

tobl sale
MISCELLANEOUS lymeats if deelred. 711lift MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCES

IN STOCK.
Phone 4$«. Rea Pheae ISIS. NEW RUBBER ROLONE 1W4 MAXWELL TOURING CAJ

et rater Snap.
IS fitted to yourFor Sale old vriniflri 111 do tl work like n*.w.

Price, locksmith, «87 KotONE FORD. 1I1S model.
G, Clarkson Xfll.T-TOOD. KINDLING AND SLA 7)9

Phone 896
And bare year order» delivered at w e

Consumers Wood Co.

OAK BAY JUNCTION—Dry il 
eete. underwear, healery, cnlldi 
and notions. Phone 7117.We Sell Alemtie Lubrleatlng Set» teHlgh-Cla* Auto Painter. Fit Aay Make ef Car. Track or Treater.

OAK OIL*SIS Fart Street <Opp. E. C Electric).
Victoria. B. C.

TOM COLLET.
Pheae T19T Bay P>

Night Pheae lteiL

, T01î..fAC,SARD TRUCK. 1» exeelleni rendition, fitted with lumber trailer 
Prlfe $2.404. Or will erll trnck and 
l^‘ î-..eep*rsLel> In *tnrk f®r Immedl 
ale delivery. 3 tea Packard truck, new

BRITANNIA LODGE v.ill hold a dance 
Monday nigiit. Orange Hall. Courtm > 
street. |1rs. Itobert»» orcheatra. Ad- 
miealou -i<. J> >!>••»0

SITUATIONS WANTEÿ Insyde £ytc
FEMALE Doat throw away your eld tyma

VOU.NU Englleh gentlewoman
'lady help" the life ef the eater eeeiiwith Canadien», to be TredkateTOM OtJHM «1814-131» overaeaa). tall Blew-out Patch!one ef famify.

.lr 27-nPhone «076R33 Plmcoe Street. WANTED—1ère •f 3 or • sis Bay slTHE LADIES »f Queen Alexandra R4- 
x lew are glviag a silver tea el" the resi
dence ef Mr». Bloor. el *33 Ellery St., 
e* Monday night. An excsllect pro
gramme .» being prepared. A cordial
Invitait** I* all. „_______________J/1W4

AI;D GvCmK -Parler Base-

capable mother m" own" ) 
Gorge Park, for the summer. JylS-U

S'H« l.A i'BkT

mm

‘■■'i, 'if*aasî

iSTcu,itFe! rr haI *ain,]
So WWT Yeu THtWX W6 
OU6HT TO HIRE A MAIU 
T» HclP UX HARvcsT 
OUR HAY CROP?

Sirforta Baily Cimr*
Adrertiaing Phone No. 1090

*4TH ro» cLAaairucD aotmtimso

situation» Vacant. Situation* Wanted. 
Te Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
•te., life, per word per loaertlan. Contract 
laive on eppllcatlon. e

Ne advertisement for lee* than 34*. No 
•dvert'eemeet charged for lose than on» 
dollar.

In computing the number *1 word* In 
an advert leement, estimate groupe *t 
three or lees figure* as one word. Dollar 
mark* and all abbretlation* count as toe
nerd.

, Advertl»»r» who eo desire may have re
plies addressed to g box at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their private sd- 
«reea. A charge of l*c. I* made for tbl*

Birth Notices. $1 •< 
Marriage. Death and 
$2.0* per Insertion

HELP WAN72D—MALE
A LONG DRINK out of a metal tankard. 

Try one at Stevenson's.____________JyI7-8
BOY wanted. Apply Beaumont Grocery, 

1323 Eaquiniatr-Road.J> 20-»

per Insertion. 
Funeral Nolle*».

births, Marriages and 
Deaths
BORN.

DAVISON—To Mr and Mr» Joeeph 
Devleon (nee Miw Hartley f. 
Maeon Street, at St. Joeeph> Hoepltal. 
July 18, a daughter.

ROSE—To Mr. and Mr» Joeeph Rose, on 
July 1*. at their residence, a eon

IH I'D.
MACdi’N— On July 18. 1938. at the reet- 

dente. Third Street. «Matey. B V.. 
John Maroun, late Dominion Govern
ment Naturalist and Botanist. »g*d 
8» year»; born In Ireland. He li sur
vived by his widow., al*o one *,.n. W.

—...- 2T- . Marouar of Gttewer and- rtrrre
daughtere, Mr». A O. Wheeler isid- 
reL‘' ??rs R A «inrmen MWatllng- 
<Vlctorla>* *nd Mr< W M Bver*u 

The rémalns are reposing at the B 
Funeral Chapel and will he conveyed to 
the late reaide nee on Wednesday morning, 
from whence the funeral will take place 
the same morning at 10 o'clock, proceeding 
to Holy Trinity Church. Saanich, where 
eewke end Interment will take place.

U)U*w* paper* ptr-ee* copy 1
R1BBÂNS--Ôn July 17, at St. Joeeph * 

Hoepltal. Inkier f>3rd year. Joyce Rib
bons. beloved wife of Mr Alfred Rlb- 
hans. of this city. The deceamd was 
born In London. England, and had re- 
eld*d ,nwthi* rl,y for ,he ‘««t aeven 
^eare- There remains to mourn theli 

, '***• besides her husband, one eon. AI-
fred. of thle city, and alx daughter*. 
Ml»» Hor.-ncc, of this city; Mrs. Lat- 
arl and Mrx Kelr, of HeettU; Mrs 
Meevcv. of Regina and Mr*. White and 
Mrs. Gregory, of London. England. 

The remains are rcpeelng at the n«t-
HÜiïÿ 2m P,arlor*' from where the
funeral will take place tf.-morrow after-
mlfd» ?» » îî. îaCl<H,? Ipterment Will be 
made In Ri»ee Bay Cemetery.

XEA-^On hur 11. nil. »« the
Burnside Read, laiulaa. beloved wife 

***■ -,e', s3 >*er«: born 
gywv. England she la aur- 

%ned by her hueband. also two none 
daughter*. Hamuli Sea.. Jr

:s •"’h- T-rni-“11
..a?. l»l» »l.«. from ,h.
reewence on Bedneeday at 2 p. in rr«>fTk wh.'0 81 5®b*el • Church, Roval 
I? h*7 rrir,re wlu Piece at 3;i#

V, *nterm/»t St Michael'* Ccme-
H t- J^rZ7c,e*we‘. ,h<‘ ottic* nt ‘b«
hver*d*rUnere Co' WeUn,»d*y will be de

now ledge of accounting and poaeeaelng 
bu*ln#-s* getting ability. Must have 
$4,000 liquid capital to acquire one-third 
share and take active interest with firm 
of experienced Importer» and exporters 
and manufacturers' ag-nte In domestic

?nd foreign markets, who are well and 
avorably known on Pacific Coast and 
overaeaa. Only practical. energetic 

buainea amen with surceeaful records will 
be considered. Preference given to those 
having had similar experience, a* the 
buainem Is highly professional and be
yond the ken of real estate men, hank 
rlerka and farmer* We offer s bona- 
fide. legitimate proposition with a aplen- 
dld future and good profits for a loyal 
worker Nc attention paid to agents. 
Prim I pa Is only address Box 184. Times
for Intervtow._________ J>22-8

«MART YOUNG MAN to easlet photo- 
grapher. Apply »4« Courtney.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS-Monumenta. 
ceplegs. etc. Opp. Cemetery: Phone HIV

6Ta?«-«A,<T MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. 
e/iw? ?.ard' ^or- Mey eod Ebert*
■treet. near Cemetery. JyS8-17

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonisms"
Some men who are always complaining 

about hard lime» would b* ln*ulted if 
some one we* to offer them a Job*' 
Dtggen *. print. r « and stationers. 1210 
Government Street. We print and an 
Srave Our plant la up-to-date We 
extend through to Lartgley Street. We 
7 Invite >our Inxi^-Hon

Buckle Si Nc:!!
aKTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

TEE "RELIABLE" PRESS 
i hone 4883. 1814 Btanehgrd nt

•tueaoe. crating, packing and
SHU PING—Hudson Bros, the furniture 
removers, 1174 Yatva Street. Wamhmw.
721 Courtnev Street. Phone 2141. 8

WANTED—A hny to 
Strathcon* Hotel. assist In ?yViC<8

WANTED—Truck driver* for Vancouver 
island, ealarv $160 per month; Invest
ment of $:,00 required in established 
Limited Liability Co. now operating, 
fully uccured. See Mr Fraaer to-day 
only around 3 46 p. m„ care of Empress 
Hotel, Mctofla. Jylf-I

CAMERON MOTOR GO.. 944 Pert Street 
Automobile machiniste and speclalleta 
Cylinder boring end grinding. Light
weight piéton» end ring» for *11 engine* 
We undertake *11 mechanical and •!en
tries! repaire. Twenty yearn’ praetlnal 
experience. Reasonable chargee ead 
personal attention. Phone «8*8. Si

FORD CAR for aale. In first else* running 
order. Can b* seen at Headquarter». 
Fire Hall «day time), or 1024 Kins'* 
Road after « P m Price $388. Jyll-»1

Full $26* and a good muter car. will ex
change and give clear title to 184 acres 
picked land, within about elx mile* 
■outhweet of Fort George tow nette P 
O. Box 28*. , Jy 13-31

HELP WANTED—f’EMALS
GIRL. 14 or 18,

Rockland Ave.
PEANUT C’RI^P—-The name

light houeework. 164* 
Phone 44*8 1yl0->

----me name 'Hoe Maid'?
Is a guarantee of quality. You get It 
only at Stevenson's Hlorcs. J>l7.rS

H Tf*,|a ~>y Dofn<n>on K*P«,eee money order

ANTED—Senior leacher. Book» K< heel ; 
egperlenced ; S1.2«* a year Write Her. 
retary, School Trustee*, «ooke. V.I BC 

-------------------- ---------------------------- -----------Jy-'i*
WA.NT®t^" Reliable -geperal help for 3 

adulte, exeninga free. Phone 442IL 
'* Jx34-8

WANTED—Housekeeper. '

HAVE YOU BEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CAKT—Ueed exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agent*. 
Shell Garage, Ltd.. 814 View Street
Phene 14*3.

Phone 8888. Night 04871»

Island Auto Livery
KOLTBRMAN BROS . Prep 

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT
DRIVER»

Dodge*. Overland* end Feed* 
•pedal Rates for Up-leland Tripe.

721 Jehneon SL. Vletert*. B. C.
------------------------------------------------------------1L

Apply 724 Rus-
Jyzo-»

W—^NTED - Eitlerlenrerl housemaid, im
mediately. Apply Mrs. Dunemulr, Hat-

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MAL*

AUTO FOR HIKE. 1838 Paige ear; rata* 
reasonable. Ml** P J. Paatt. Phone 
1174.  JM>»8

dred »x vry Ffb'ev in tpa A.6 F. Hall^ __
OV* AROMATIC COU I.IVB«T5n. wlfü 

Extract of Madt prevenis louahe and 
colds $1 00 at Fawcett’» DrtiS Store
F hone 03u. 60

PAT your out of-town account* by Do
minion E* press money order* Five
dollar* mets three cent*_______________ S#

CARPENTER WORK Wanted, day or con
tract Phone 3485K w. Jyio-io

,e,lS"de t*r. purlty "ireetaj . ^rench Bordeaux Ice trvaln. You 
get them only xt Stevonaon'* jyl7-10

STRONG BOY, High School graduate 
rmplo>m*r‘l 7vr one year. Plioee 

-Ü1ÏL_ 13*1*
UPHOLSTERING-CheMerfleld* and eaer 

ehalrs made to order. Jobbleg uromoiiv » «ttewdvd to. Phone 27MR. 1$

WANTED Position as automobile aalei 
man Apply Box 314. Times, or Phone

YOUXO MAN wants position In wholesale

XZf'AVSVXL “* j*1,1"”!

I kon* 3784. Cer. Blanabard aad Fleeard

UCAILLE'S • 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

• Service Station
Fixed Rates.

FORD , and Old Country 
- Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

MOTOBCTCLSS l.r Ml.. Ill U 
choose from 8 Chevrolet car* F*td* 
and eomo other* Repair* the beet 
Reaalwervlce Garage, lfl7 Geek Street.

AUTOMOBILES
AUIO REPAIR «11UP—g v. William* 

72* Viev street. Night pheae. 44»IX,

Phone seat.
tl

W. A, PITZER * SONS. 44* Duned!» SL
Phone 4444Y. Every description of ante 
repairing. Work promptly deae aad 
guaranteed. Care bought and sold. Large

FOR BALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

________ fContinued I.
FOR SALE—Six rooms of furniture, com- 

plete for boueeWe^plne ; cottage rented purcheeer. *2* Lroughtow StreA. I*
FOR SALE—-Gent's Cleveland hlcycle, 

goo<1 condition, cheap for cash or - 
terms. Phone 246ÎR. jy23.

FOR «ALE—Team hnreee and drav. Vic
toria Junk Agency, ill* Wharf Street

Jy.3-12

Used Car Bargains
BTUDEBAKBR «. seven

model Thle car haa been ueed but 
very little and la equal te new A
real bargale at .............................. $1,44#

CHALMERS «. starter and light*. *11 
good tire* eod In perfect order. A
■nap at....................................................... $78*

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1913 model. A
■nap at ..................................................  8448

FORI) TOURING. 1818 model, with 
•lip covers and shock absorbers A
real snap at ............................................1646

FORD TOURING, 1817 model. In per
fect order . ....................................... . $688

HUPMOB1 LB ROADSTER. In good or
der ...........................................................  $388

H. Moore
847 Tate* SL

---------------- !L

Shell Garage, Ltd.

"CS mtoîT vïT'K
Nash

Trucks and Cars
Ow-Twi end Two-Tea. 

Elwttfe Mghte and starter, 
get emetic locking différ
entiel The ideal trnck 
fer *11 purpose»: net a* 
ever-rated truck uader- 
PFleed. but g sturdy tree»
•* * moderate prie*

USED CARS FOR TRIP WEEK 
Here I» something worth looking let» 

Els. SM geed tiree. a fine
-*ar. met $t.*8* new......... .......f, yi|§g

I McLaughlin Master 8. 1818 model, g# 
cord lire*, spot light end hampers
In Dret-cleee condition.................87^88

Naeh Six 1819, In perfect condition, rc-
palntcd. all new tires A snap for
quick sale at .................................. $3.188

r«nl D.II...7, not body, r.p.lnl.d In 
fine shape .................. .. . ................ 345*

Naeh Six. 1919, In geed order, good
tiree. etc. . .............  $2,488

Rueeell Truck. Ideal fer the fermer A 
Siva away at............................. . $440

Cay and Night Service

HOUSEHOLD hfeCBSSITlSS.

542 Bastion St. phone 4783.
Buy or sell anything from a teacup te a

Lih* a continuous auction. Ne reaeenable 
offer refuedd. u

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONET.
Round fumed oak extension.table and 

« chairs to match, $47.18; one 4-hele 
«#oh move, sn.se, and « guide* eek
dialog chair* leather mala. $84.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Let* 87th Western Scot* Phene 141»
  Rtimsld» an* r>»uai»^m»i#^

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the eon- 
venienee of classi- 
f i e d advertiser! 
The Timea haa in- 
angurated » new 
ayatem in thia de
partment. In fu

ture, all tranaient elaaaified 
advertisements will be ebao- 
lutely on » cash-in-edvanee 
baaia, but aU those adver, 
tiaera who cannot conven
iently come to The Timea of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This -will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time plaee every 
advertiser within eaay reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

‘ •ynr> to» 4M.., Hr.,
good all round, fine Iwye express bodv will eel I $738. Phone TlOR jyV^u

B, C. Land & Investment 
.Agency, Limited

Agente fer Pheeetx Aaeeranee C*. 
si Lends». Eaglaad.

FOUR MODERN
HOMES
BELOW
$3,188.

ESTATE —FERNWOOD
11 «88. » _______ _ ______
houee with pert basement, aad 
let 48x18*. handy te car; taxsg 
light: $i*0 taeh and the bal- • 
• nee at $24 per month.

JAMES BAT—At IÎ.I88, g f. 
room, modern dwelling on 
«euth Turner Street, and let 

j fruit and ehade tree»;
/ within 1* minutes' walk ef 

poet office; $480 taeh. baleaoe

«-«riTAV- At $..56*. a comfortable |. 
room cottage, with full ba**- 
ment and lot «0x12*. modern convenience*. $se* rash, hgi- 
anc* arranged. Must be eeld 
*1 once to cloee an **tat*

NîtRsSNeS7 H,»OH •CHOOI^-At S3.*06. a «-room, modern 
enttege, with good basement 

<**1*5; modern rort- 
x enlencee; terme erras ged te •uit; taxe* light. e ,e

$ GOOD
ACREAGE
BUTS.

within five mile* of 
the city, portion under eeMi- 
vetlon. large amount of good 
land and frontage on a good 
read Price only $4.888 and 
the term* easy.

I ACRES, near Elk Lake aad
Cordova Bay. All good lead 
and eprli,» creek -tinning 
through It. Several acme 
cleared and meat of the bal
ance la easy te clear. Small 
houee and barn* Price, e* 
term*. 33.V88

«H ACRES, en the Weet Saan
ich Road, wear Royal Oak. 
Practically all under cultiva
tion. Frontage on paved road. 
Price, Including 4-room net» 
lags. $4.868; $2.888 caeh.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited -

•22 Government SL

Millwood and Kindling
Prime Delivered Wit hi* City Limits
Steve length, per cord ......................$4.76
Kindling, per cord ...............................$«.»•
Block* per cord ...................... $1.8#

SpRâ ObeR Ia vith Qtd. - • id Save 36a. 
Per Cecil

CAMERON 1,1'UVrP CO

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS, KINDLING.

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ns 

•alt water. Good ae fir cordweed. 
Phone 6478L for price*

F. T. TAPSCOTT U

A DRINK OF PURITY Made from herb» 
and rout», botanic stouk hop *1* ginger 
beer. Phene 8$ 8. Victoria Betaale 
Bex erage C* Solicitor for orders

THOS. PLIMLET.
Broughton Street. Victoria. B C.

Jyi8-3i

AUTOS FOB HIRE
NEW MAXWELL CAR for him. efficient

service reasonable rate* day and ntghL 
Phene 7817. W. Me A Ulster, 134 Joeeph 
Street. Jyll-is

PHONE 148—CA1CARS FpR HIRE _____
Awl» Stead, corner Yate* aad 

Treat ef Hail a Drug Stem.
‘II

atgbL W. H. Pott ruff.
Day 

i 4348'

AUTO REPAIRS

nu M BA Re rt.. iiori code st.

reoNB ntiL

Fagg Si Murdoch "
Anlomobtk -nd Marine Gss 

Engine Repair!
lenltlee »nd Carbureter Trouble, e

•aectoltv.

Wlabt Pbeeee «111 u< nue

John Bartholomew Si Sons
*1 ELECT* FURNITURE «TOREK 

724 and 1113 Fort SL 
Aimlneter. Wilton and Oriental pre

war. Carpet* Maote! Clgcka (English 
and French). Nordhrlmer. Morris and 
other Piano* general and antique Fur- 
alt wm; half price*. Look in at 1118 
Fort ML Better than a picture ebow. 

phone* 227» and 1*11 

,ONK GERHARD HEINTZMAN plÂî?
had very little ua# a «nan. 8358 cash' 
Phone 1884. or call 38 Ontario Street

_______________ ______________________ Jy:e-i2
OAK LIBRARY 

drawer. $12.18. 
Fort Street.

TABLE. with
Island Exchange. 

• Jy

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

C V. MILTON, private tultlee. Mates 
Latin. Frcm, h. etc. Phene 4484. «7

Educational—french and span-
ISH—Exceptional advantages for deli
cate children anil young persons ef re
finement. amongst the healthiest sur
rounding» All farm luxuries; alee bath
ing. hnating. fiehlng In calm water* la 
an Ideal locality. Imeone la French. 
Spanish, music and painting. French and 
Englleh cooking. Apply Mesdames 
Boutüion and tionsalee de Vero (of Bor
deaux). the White Houe* South «alt 
Spring Island. a$-4f

MUSIC

Bound, not In f.ncv bozo. n-M-n.
I.vk end red nurrnnl*. rh.rrt.., a,w w. 

hare dally shipments of new potatoes 
peas, beet* carrot* lettuce, cucumbers 
tome lob*, cabbage planta for Pall and 
Winter, kale, brocoli plant* chrysanthe
mum* delphinium* fresh from the farm 
The Farmer» Produce «tore. 4SI Johnson 
Street. Phone 2814. jj

fARLOR BASEBALL

PHONE «544 te
end repaired

«AME—Just out.
*17-12

have your suit* cleaned
E. Hunt. «38 Johnson

SMALL GENT'S RAMBLER BICYCLE 
hardly been used, a snap. $57.58. l»l-

__and Exchange. 747 Fort Street, .j'yjj.jj
■'NUJK BUTTONHOLjnucflHil. worth 

new nee. going for $2^, at 1318 Govern 
menl Street.

of Music

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OK MUSIJ. 
787^ Tate* Steeet. Special terme during

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plaae lee- 
eon» Mrs H. Au field. pupil of 
Signor Magcatio, musical instructor to 
Court of Italy, 12» «âmeoe Street 47

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

8UI.ID bKATHKR B.VI1UISH TRUNK, onlÿ 
$12.48. I*land Exchange, 747 Fort Hi.

"ARCADIA1* «-HOLE RANGE, with water 
Jreat wad ga* range, attached, jn xi 
order, 1168 complete. Island Exc hange. 
747 Fort Street. Jyl3-13

A SNAP—18 ft. all cedar rowboat.' with 
rudder; owner leaving city. Phene 4414.

______________ __________________ Jyi9-.il
À LARGE SIX-HOLE «TEEL RANGE 

and some furniture, will sell rh*ap
Jy39-13Phone 4887R.

BOX TOP MACHINES at $18. $13. $1$. at
__1318 Governmetil, _________________ \Z
BIG- SNAP in used piano. 1318 Govern

ment street, '  . if
BABY CARRIAGE» from 11*66. fold n« 

bugglee and aulklm from 13.48, like new. 
Uramophonea aad record» Baby Car
riage Kxchanee. «24 Pander* 12

CARTER dollar furniture bargain* 834 
cnr. Government aad Bay 81». JylT«12

DKEdff STAND, in go »d condition, bust 38 
t Room 28. Balmoral Hotel, at 16 

m. or 2 p. m.Jr-8-12

t ADVERTISE 1*1 THE TIMES

ENAMEL AND HR ASS FULL SIZE BED. 
spring and matlree*. Just like new; the 
lot $24.58. Island Exchange, 747 Fort 
Street. Jy23-13

myy-V'-h-'r <».«

SLIOHTI.T VSBD DHOfHEAD SINUERS. 
tdg reductions. 7318 .Government. 12

SALE pi need eewlng machine* gt 7;» 
Yates. Including Singer. New Heme 
White, and other makes, from $28 and 

 < . II
STETSt'N HAT» and "No name' hal*

Reg. $8 values at any atere. now |7 »t 
Froet A Froet, Wesiholme Block. Gov
ernment «treet. «,

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Governmeat 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, bo*k- 
ke-plng thoroughly taught. K. A; Mac
millan. principal. Phene 2,74.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—In park, gold rimmed spectacle* 

Finder please *end to owner. Rev. R. 
Lonnie. 884 Niagara Street. Jyl8-$T

LOST—Between Coiweod and Sldnev July 
16. auto top cover. Finder pleaee Phone 
241. Dr. Gare*che.Jy28-»7

LOST—l-ady's black leather .«trap pure* 
confining money, etc., oq Oqvtnmwel 
Street. Reward oe 
Dallas Read.

return to owner. 444
Phene 71SR. J y 18-3 7

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lew» 
Mower Hoepltal. 81 a Cormorant $7

SNAP—Enclosed ginger cabinet machine 
tueed). at big reduction. Call early and 
look It over. 718 Tate* jj

Crem**nf Rna

SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES Ur
rent; also accewortea for all make* ef 
eewlng machine* til Yate* Phone
W- _______________ _________ IS

YOUR MEASURE "gUlTH 
real snap. A. H. V.
------- - ■ uF

SPECIAL TO
from $4t.S8. „ .— ___ _
Jonc». I')8< Government «I.

STRAY ED-Te 
heifer calf. C 
paying expenee

TEN MiNÛThà O BLISS—It * a Bordaegg 
le* cream el*llght at gteveneon'* tyl7-IT

>ïî

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

ELECTRIC MOTORS, for ei»eratlng sew
ing machine* polishing, operating fan* 
sharpening cutlery, etc. Ask to eec 
thorn demonstrated at Tl8 T^e*.______12

1318 Gov- 
13

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
rent by day or week: we deliver and 
fetch them Fox A Malnwaring. elec
trician». Phone 8811 12

VENEER 1ANELA. rough and dr*»» » 
lumber, window». edoor* Interior finish. 
e»k. etc. City or country orders recti»» 
careful attention. The Moore-WhHtln* 
len Lbr. Co. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleaeatil 
gtrwet. r>fic>>. ttrifr- and HlUalde U 

SO-INCH CANTING TABLE POST- BAND 
8AW AND HELL, In good running order; 
» snap, 81 It) Island Exchange, 747 Fort 

_Street. JylJ-ll
rn raosomtiPHI for III. only Ï loft*

121* Goaernment. 11

BUT YOUll HATCHING BOOK varie»* 
breeds, price» right, from Seevlew PngT 
tiy Farm. 838 Dahas Read Pheae 4888.

________ _______•___________ ;___________Jytt-38
FOR 8ALfc—Two thoroughbred Jersey 

cows, due te freshen. 4 gallons when 
fregh A. Wake bam, Laagham. Phene
»>^ ____________________________Jyl3-2»

FOR «A LB Teem of her*** about 2.388 
lb*. Call Randy's Nursery. Clgverdale 
Avenue. Phone 3397.

FOR BALE—Whn* fantaU |
I741L 

-Dahd
a Phona
Jyit'tt

FOR SALE—2# second-hand bicycles at 
$28 and $26 each..at 4*8 Jothaeon Street. 
Phene 7*4. 13

FOR SALE—New Englleh baby buggy, only
used * week*. $3* JUox 538» Tim** 

....... ... itn-ii

Almost new mahogany Player-Puim, 
with records and bench/ Cash..$58*

Ptanne from .................................. $12* up
Gas Stove* and Ga* Plete* from. .$3 up
Iron Garden Gat* ........... ............11
«wing ««at,................................................ .$«58
English Baby Buggy .........  $;7
Large plate glees mahogany Bhew-

vaae ......................................  |22
748 Fort »L TTLDEBLEY'B Phone 4114
................. ......................................... '■ K

PHILWIN POULTRY FLAXY. 
188-11$ Mew BL Pheae #

All Baby OUeW Beaked up u, j, 
II. Yeung Cockerel* hough*

FOR SALE - Pedigree Pomeranian a
females end male* J. C. North, 118» 
Jehneon Street, or Phon* 834#. JySS-.i

WANTED—LOANS
ADVERTISE 

dollar*, 4
wants loan eae the

rnrn*^VT mmu

i
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Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
Own Your Home P. R. Brown Brett & Ker, Limited

Pemberton Betiding.
E. E. HeathPemberton &. Son

Bert Street. Victoria. B- C.Leeming Bros., Limited lilt Douglas street.Real Betete, SWINERTON___ Financial and Insur
ance Agent,

111$ Broad Street Phone 1674.
Small Bungalow For Sale•$S Port Street.CORO*—-S reorrs. in good repair, 

all modem, with both, hot and 
told water, light, septic tank, 
good basement with furnace, targe 
set. all fenced: low taxes Price 
• MM; 1600 >ash. balance to salt 

OAK BAY—S-ronm. new end mod
ern collage, with open fireplace, 
hath end toilet. 3 fine lots id War
ded ard fen.ed. good view. 1 .«at 
off paxed street. low taxes «taxes
t«U m*,IS P*r lot>- Pr!C#

OAK BAY—7-room, new and mod
ern rootdenre. complete with hot 
water heating, hardwood floor*, 
large granite fireplace, beam 
celling», built-in effects. 4 bed
rooms (S down and 5 upstair»». 
Bedrooms are large with large
r_ie,hr __l^r«_tJft.,W.'eteh

* ACilBg. South Saanich, only eight
1124 Broad SL Telephone 741. mitee from City Halt.ANDBstste. Pinai close to school end sB C.KBwirlc.MUSGRAVE to a

11.<160 — HILLSIDE — This five- 
roomed bungalow is one of the 
best values in this district, and 
one I can recommend. It con
tains small hall, living room Ullh 
archway leading to the dining 
room, built-in bookcases, open 
fireplace, panelled watts and china 
cabinet : two bedrooms with 
clothes closets on this floor; also 
kitchen and pantry. The base
ment is full six* and ce (pen ted. 
Isot ,.6* 17* and backs to a lane. 
This home la In first -claw condi
tion and would not necessitate 
one spending anything on paint.

12.366—FAIRFIELD-Owner ha* 
Just foreclosed en mortgage and 
la only desirous of getting hie 
money out. therefore >ou are not 
Paying a speculative price for this 
six-roomed home. It contains 
large living room, open fireplace, 
with sliding doors to dining room; 
kitchen, built-in cabinets: three 
bedrooms and bathroom : full sise 
basement. Thle home overlooks 
the Straits and mountains. Most 
reasonable, terms can be arranged.

$2.460- BROOKK STREET—Here 
to a riot her foreclosure and of 
splendid value. Containing six 
rooms; living room, open fire
place; dining room, panelled 
walls: kitchen, built-in features; 
bathroom and one bedroom on this 
fl«Sf; on the second floor are two 
bedroom.» with clothes <1 ose is. 
Come and make us an offer on 
termg. I think It Is within your 
roach.

$4J66-JVgT ON TH* BORDER 
OF ÔAK BAY—This six-roomed 
bungalow I» absolutely one et tne 
beet offering In this district, an«f’ 
I am quite sure you have not seen 
It It has pleasant surroundings 
and plenty of ropm on either side, 
It contains living room, open firs -

modern" conveniences. There are 
two nice bright bedrooms with 
closets in each. Bathroom all fin
ished in white enamel. Den with 
bur lapped walls and beamed cell
ing. Pull else basement, boarded, 
hot air furnace. This bungalow 
Is In splendid condition and one 
would not have to spend anything

exceptional chances.
DON’T DELAY BUYING.

In our extensive Hot of hobtee 
throughout the city, wo invite In
spection and comparison with any 
other offering».
*$ •*9—INSTRUCTED by an East

ern client we offer what we easily 
concede as the most attractive 
and cheapest buy In the whole 
of th<? Fairfield district. A bun
galow home of «"rpon-ts. compris
ing entrance hall/ reception and 
dining rooms en suite, open flre-

Rlace. panH and beam work.
anl wood floors. Dutch kitchen. 

• H built-in effects. 2 bedrooms 
wlth closets, hath and toilet, 
cement basement, tube. etc. Situ- 

In a district of high-class 
homes and within easy access of 
the rare and walking distance of 
the city, eTerms of $1.71$ cash 
and balance on mortgage at 2 
years. NOTE.—The owner places 
sufficient confidence In thle pre-

Krtv to accept only Interest on 
» balance for 2 years.

JAMES BAY BUNGALOW. 
$2.456-1 ROOMS, within a fiw 

minutes of Parliament Buildings, 
modern In ail respects. $ bed
rooms. living and dining reemn. 
basement, good garden. easy

OAK 11 At.
-A HOME OK CHOICE " 

WITH OUR INTRICATE KNOWL-

Wlnch Bldg. • It Port Street.WORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD—A 
comfortable and attractive haute 
of eight roomi, standing on Ui 
M ft s 116 ft., with lane at aid* 
and rear, space enough for tenais 
coert. House con teins four large 
bedrooms, den. first-ela*e bath
room. Interior well finished with 
bookcases, buffet, panelled walla 
beamed veiling, furnace, open fire
place, laundry tube and all mod-
----  ----------.-------- Used garage

Price $7.544.

•me «on templet tog going If for 
••mall fruits end poultry.. / Only 
$4.M*. eaey terms.

1 ACji—I South Saanich, cloee to 
Plataraon Arm and soar school 
•®d B C. Electric, all cleared. 
Y»ung orchard, small her— —" 
bom. vploe^ld for small 
pad poultry Only $4.ÎM.

• ACRRS. Royal Oak. Jest off the

Pved mad. cions to school and 
C. Electric, nil excellent fruit 

Und. five-room bungalow, ton 
chicken houses, small fruita. ete. 
Only $«.166. terme 
If tre a house, a let nr a farm 

R Will pay you to call at my office 
and get particulars of our iietlaga

GORGE—Wei 
large lot. • 
•ill be re

bungalow *' on 
open fireplace;

foreclosure and we can sell thia 
bungalow on the easiest possible 
terms; #600 down and bale ace 

“ years with interest at $

POUR-ROOMED. MODERN BUN-
---- 1 Street, cions tn
Lot S?xl26. le meatPert Street.

basement, price 12.266.

We Can Offer This
Lovely Home For

Only $4,700FAIRFIELD—deed 
house, open firepl
feature#, beamed 
basement. hot all 
.. ... “<■ •**- i

with
--------- ild exchange for small house
In Oak Bay and caab equity.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—A modern.
well-built. " * --------- *

•lace, all built-in 
ceilings, oement 

Hr furnace, cloee 
Price, ea terms.

Day Si Boggs
viotnes Close ta uarsy,™»
lane at side and rear. Price !• ••••

A FULLY MODERN. 7-ROOMED 
HOUSE, near Central Park and 
within the half-mile clrrie: house 
comparatively new and In first - 
class condition, consists of double 
entmnee halt with oak piMars. 
nice large parlor, very bright and 
attractive dining roon. with 
built-in buffet ; both these rooms 
have been newly decorated; good 
■toed kitchen, pahs pantry with 
bine, shelve*, glass cupboards, 
etc. : laundry with » good gas 
range: front and back stairways 
finished In oak; 3 very large, 
bright bedrooms WHh roomy 
clothes closets; bath amd two sep
arate toilets, full conn—' ëgf- i 
ment with good furna»-.- 
VI to a lane, nice lawn
den. chicken house and ___
first-class material and tyorkman- 
■hlp was put into this residence 
and the house la as good to-day 
as when It was built. This Is a 
good buy at $4.7M.

-------- ..... well-planned house of
7 rooms, comprising reception 
hall with granite fireplace, large 
drawing room with eliding doors 
to-dining room, all penciled, with 
beamed celling»-, breakfast room, 
large pass pantry with numerous 
cupboards and kina light kitchen, 
cement basement, three large bed
rooms House piped for furnace 
Let II ft s 114 ft-, en paved 
street In good locality. Pries 
$4,166.

ORGE DISTRICT—A five-roomed, 
well-kept bungalow. modern, 
standing on the lots Open ftre- 
plece. built-in buffet, cement 
basement, good garden with a 
variety of fruit trees and small 
fruits. Price $$.«71.

JAMES BAT—S-me
modern 'cottage on 
Price $2,064. terms 

HOLLYWOOD—S-reon.. —-
modern cottage. flreplaro. piped 
for furnace, laundrv tube, ete.: 
let Is'garden and lawn; splendid 
marine view, only 164 feel from 
good beach. Price 12.266. terms 

PAIR FIELD—*-r«M>m. new and 
modern residence complete with 
hot water heating, hardwood 
fleers, billiard room with flre-

Ïlac*. beam ceilings, built-la ef- 
seta. 4 bedroom*, large let with 
garage and cement driveway: kith 

location with fine marine view. 
Price $4.744, terms

Real Estate andlarge let. Throe
Phene 20.l*AT-Beautiful corner boon# 

•1th view of the sea. just re
decorated Inside and out. Cement 

w,lh Pash tube, bet 
air furnace and toilet. First floor 
— Large veranda and hall, living 
room, panelled dining room with 
fireplace, pace padtry and kit
chen. Upstairs—4 bedrooms and 
* sleeping porches, bathroom with 
clothes chute, separate toilet. 
Pine garden with oak trees and 8 
fruit trees. Price, ea terms. M.IM.

420 Fort SLE. E. Heath
1212 Douglas Street.

WANTED TO SENT—HOUSES
4 OR 5 ROOMS, w|th modem con rent - 
• In good locality «adults, so chll-

Suïrior — Vhrlet,*‘ 3#7t* ®r Write 41#Here Is a Snap
JylO-fl

Let 451
UNFURNISHED SUITES

AIL8A APART] ENTS.
Coliinsoa St reel Apply Janitor.Cory & Power EDGE In this district.

A4 ACRES. housekeeping room»within «T6we commend this one of 7 rooms.
Entmnee hall with acres* to the 
rear of the houe», beautiful recep
tion room with heavy granite 
fireplace, dining1 room and den. 
all built-in effects panelled walls.

City Hall, all cleared and 1» cropPemberton Si Son1214 Dongles Street. WATERFRONT
1 ACRE, on Portage Inlet. Just off 

Burnside Road. Price 11.50*. on

COMFORTABLY -’«'“■■ytfr hnXMiste" 
in* ««•Am. modem convenience»; charges 

Jasmine House. 607 Stracee
1400 and 0624.Two Fbenee. worth, easily

WE HAVE A CLIENT who d« ISM. siti led In first-clan* local
Feet SL. Victoria. ». C. HU with good roads, water, .»)*<;• "SMt* HOTÇ1-. «17 TMM

new management. <“----
ated throughout. B< 
housekeeping suites.
8. Shelton, proprietor.

NICELY FURNISHED 
and kitchenette, gas i 
14-4 Balmoral Rood.

1 rvRNHHÏK~HÔvâï___ _
ïtîi “‘“î*1** rire H «II.

In or near a car lino.beamed - ctWHr: (lining 
panelled walla. beamed 
Dutch kitchen with all

HARDWOOD HOTFLOORS. eeeh up to about $2;444.ACREAGE. trie light, phone, etewater heating. your listing.double cloee is. bath and I toilets 
separate. 2 verandas and sleeping 
porch, full cement basement and 
stationary tube; built on bunga
low lines of exceptionally artistic 
design. Offered to-day for only 
$4.260.

•45* pep acre. terms. 1-2 cash.SOUTH SAANICH-- —- —In parcels of 
20 acres *nd larger Some of this 
land Is cleared and has water on 
It. Price $140 per acre, on terms.

Moderate
Acreage

IF TOO ARE LOOKING for a block 
of about SO acres of good lend 
cloee to the city, which can be 
used for raising or growing any
thing you want, which has almost 
every kind of soil known In this 
district, plenty of fruit trees, lots 
of timber for ordinary - purposes, 
good water, ete.. WB HAVE IT. 
• ml can deliver It at the exceed
ingly low price of 1276 per acre. 
If you are Interested, wa will be 
glad to shew you this land by ae-

bed-sitting roomExcellent Buy
$2.000. ON REASONABLE TERMS.

Will buy a modern 7-reem house, 
situate in the district of Quadra 
Heights. The building has as 
excellent exterior appearance. The 
inside to In good condition and Is 
particularly well laid out. There 
to a reception hall, large llvlog 
room, well lighted, with fireplace, 
eliding doers between this and 
the dining room which to excep
tionally large, panelled and well 
lighted. The kitchen and pwntrr 
are complete in every detail. There 
to a breakfast room »r den. The 
upstairs consists of 9 large bed
rooms with large closets and linen 
cleast, bathroom and toilet with

TOUR HOUSE AND FURNITURE
Jr1»-4ISHOULD BE INSURED.NEAR CEDAR HILL.

I ACRES, on main road, seme 
cleared, rest in Umber, but quite 
a bit of It good land. Price $160 
per acre, on terms.

LET US QUOTE YOU RATES.
IMPROVED I ACRES FOR $7.040.
S ACRES, within tbs 4-mlls circle, 

of which 1 acre Is cleared and In 
pasture and « acres in bearing 
orchard of apples, prunes, pears 
and cherries, together with rasp
berries. loganberries, currants and 
rhubarb. There to a good 6- 
roomed house, with bise ment, 
born, chicken houses and fruit 

c houae. good welt of water, 
•too city mater laid en. Implé
menta. tools aad season's crop In- 
•Reded in above price. *12.460 
wee paid for thle property. Must 
be sold ea account of ill-bool th.

JTI4-4I
•n re-painting.

FURNISHED ROOMS
good FURNISHKD ROOMS, well 

***«•■ breakfast If «*«4red; or 
for light housekeeping. Phom

WE HAVE A CLIENT looking for 
» a email Improved farm who will 

pay up te fio.ooo. and we will be 
pleased to receive listings.

WINERT0N / real Estate 
Insurance

$8,00 Per Acre AND
RENT FurnishedMUSGRAVE * - - - mmnn ururoom 

S^S^aMW** «“• ef kitchen. Falrflelttelephone Information whatsoever. PER ANNUM FOR I TEAM Phone 5326X.
A. W. Jones, Ltd,days^aa price will shortly be ad-

DO YOU WANT a little four-roomed 
BUNGALOW close te cor line. 2 
bedrooms, bath and toilet, email 
lot. we have one which la a mort
gage foreclosure, and 1a offered 
by Jilte owner who now haa a 
clAr Indefeasible title for the 
eum of 61.466. with 4*66 caab. 
balance arranged to suit pur-

choice landgiven yon title te ROOM AND BOARDfor berry growing or poultry relatas
Phono OIL BOARD and children.NO INTEREST IS CHARGED- best of fixtures; private hems. Oak Boy. Phe»ewith extra fh1 ACRE, within S-mlle circle, with 

2-room house, barn for 6 bead, 
large shed #0x26. land all clear 
and within a few minutes of car. 
Price, on easy terms. $1.600.

Wouldn't yen like te know that
FOOU AND BOARD— f«r lad. «, rat»-man kaai IÀ. .1»» _____ ___ Bwhich to 60x120. Is fenced and hasyen had about 16 acre* of good lead.

locality; terms 'nonly waiting development, close to some particularly fiae Phene 2467ftschools, stores, ete.. ill to first-e lace.
Furnished House in 

James Bay
A ^7-ROOM. FURNISHED HOmm

Hill Park 
tree-e^chh

For Sale—Special Snapcensidsr this prepay an ssesp- roo m. with board. Phene 6127.Reasonablettonally good vaine. JZltl*upon application
THE LODGE. 1H1 Deal Street. Ook

Lov-I» lltiia'lnn rv.HA.kl..___Carlin Realtywork for yourself at better Lovely situation over 
fishing. Phone «935R.B, G. Robinson Si Co.

Phene 7141.
410 ». C. Permanent I.ean Building.

than vou ever earned. OAK BAT DISTRICT.Coast Builders and JrlMiMODERN. •-ROOMED BUNG ACall and Investigate. 311 Jones' Building. Brokers, Ltd, let 62X127. LOW. built-la feature*, let 41x12*.
TO LET MISCÉLLANKOU8seats live on the ground will gladly taxes *32 per

annum, fully modem, piped for
■TO RAGE-—Concreteall the fittings "and 

Terms arranged.

Charles F. Eagles
1M »erwar«l Bldg.

11.666 cash, balance to • 16 View SLIf you are putting off the buying 
of reur horn** until Fall you are 
making a mistake, good homes at

Exclusive ageata UNION BANK BUILDING.mediate » assassin a. suite r.r rooms, immediate occupation. 
Including janitor and elevator servies;
Co «aV v.“p -.”-tele12?an' fw**» J%

trices by Fall will be at H. 6. Dalby & Co.Homes Below Cost Value Extraordinary Phone ill*premium.
*♦* View Ft rest. Phono 66. jribii

424 View. Opp. spencer"a 
MONEY TO LOAN.

BURNSIDE ROAD, cloee tn. 4- 
roomed semi-bungalow, 2 bed
rooms downstairs, front room with 
open fireplace, large cement barn- 
meat, all modern convenience»; 
let 60x297; good outhouses;

Sicken house; good, location. A 
rgaln at *3.900. terms.

8HOAL BAY—«-roomed, * modern 
house. 2 bedroom» upstairs and 2 
down, good reception room, full 
basement, close to sea. A snap at 
*2.460.

■HAWN1GAN . LAKE _BARGAIN —
S-roomed bungalow with all mod
ern conveniences, water laid on.

__ within a few yards of 1«ake. close
te station and store. One acre of 
land, all fenced. *5.206. Bade- 
elxely.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE FARM — '
Waterfront. 14 acres, good land, 
some cleared. balance easily 
cleared, good six-roomed bunga
low and outbuildings A snap at 
•3.16*

MANCHESTER 727 BROUGHTON ST.20 ACRI An old establishedBuy No'w ROAD ««•rage for rent, win lease for 1FORJunction of the Rood tout 4*5 per month F *- Brew*, mi*1 066 TO S1,*M. on improved pro-ind Dougla» Street. A healthy Broad Street.HTER MILE FROM lyi>-i*district to live In. Cloee to three 
car lines, the Centennial Metho
dist Church and a large modem 
public school. This la a 7-room 
semi-bungalow only 61* years old, 
cream colored with red trimmings, 
built entirely of kiln dried lum
ber. The reception hall, parlor 
« with fireplace), dining room 
<wuh fireplace», have paaelling 
.and beaming of superfine finish

•1.166—Ao exceptionally

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

WANTEDHere to a bungalow that will suit 
you. HOT WATER HEATED, cloao 
to the sea, consisting of five large 
bright rooms, reception hall, pantry 
and bathroom, all in beautiful con
dition / full cement baecment. laun
dry tubs, extra toilet In basement, 
and many other built-in features: 
good lawn, large lot. fenced, one of

cettagw,
Electric STATION. miscellaneousThle I. ALL BOTTOM laad

HOUSES FOB BALE•bent *. acres of
M.D.VIa «A— aad bathilllside suitable, for• loping There to a Yes, There's a Reason

PHONE

I* allTHE OWNERS OF THESE PRO
PERTIES MUST SELL AND ARE 
WILLING TO DO BUSINESS ON

bered. Electric with chicken SURPRISE- Pirate call or Tel. 2473 ifRailway track g« fruits. wS" Mrs. Wardaleopen t» pur. hase residence.the cemef of It
II I* agrees!-»• v , ,, j , v ni, a.,

houses, g odd" garait" House ft" new", 
ly painted.

ir to exemption *1 Wendell 
—. «,— - — Jo. 21* Central Bldg . mem. 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and ‘*Re-
- — —“—~—I------ Men's Am

"NVEI'twf hÿhàV* dHTsm a repet ansa. Who xritlncr of built-in effects ill these 
rooms, also downstairs there are 
sewing room, bright wide kitchen, 
separate bath and toilet ; upstairs, 
three large airy bedrooms with 
clothe» presses and linen cup
board» full cement t----------- -
stationary tuba, good let. 
the beat heme In thle 
Price *4.640. terms.

*;. see.
42*5—NbRTH PARK ET., near the 

comer of Quadra Street. 4 min
utes' walk to the City Hall. This 
is a splendid 6-room collage of 
Pleasing appearance, baa a high 
full basement; lot 66x146 of ex
cellent garden soil. Lot alone Is 
assessed for *2,666. Truly this to

7% ACRES. GORDON HEAD.
PRICE $4.366

ONE OP THE CHOICEST PRO
PERTIES In the district The 
land haa only recently been 
cleared and to In flral-i lass condi
tion. The crop la worth several 
hundred dollars. A beautiful 
homeelte and a sure money 
maker Terms arranged. Exclu-

in for load call aad buy anything Ladle*, gentses terms, $4.4M Mr* e**»**. —tail fruits. and Burinaipay for more than the total 761 Fort Street.terme »f *666
cash, balance 6. 12 and 1* J. Weaver

totale and Iron
ACREAGECarlin Realty

MRS. M. F. CARLIN 
House 062. Phones 4*64 Office.

DON'TThis is T " ’ HESITATE—Phene 2444 if you
ha*a any furniture for aaie. Our raore- 
nratatlv* will call and offer current 

Island Exchange, 747

SPECIALISTE—Our desire and your de
al re to to give and satisfaction.

advice and manyran give yon reliai
offerings in farms and a<
Mvtcboeta or up-IslandBagshawe & Co, ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP., LTD. 

•M-*ll B C. Permanent Bldg. 
W ». McIntyre. Local Mgr.

21 « Centrai BldgSt* ACRES. MALAHAT REACH 
WATERFRONT. $1.466.

A CHARMING PLACE to spend the 
summer. Three-room cottage, 
furnished, water piped to the 
house. About half an acre of 
land cleared, balance with valu
able timber. Exclusive sale

Shaw A Co

New Method CleanersVictoria R*al Estate Exchange andSS4-SSS Keyword Bldg.

Immediate Revenue •4»H Yates street. Over Whit# Leech. 
Fi eaalna e»«i w... »,___ - —---» ------»bim LOBC
Pressing and Repairing Well Dooo.UN Y ü RN1SHED HOUSES

I 1-1 ACRES, good land. Snarly all 
under cultivation, city water. 4- 
roeraed bungalow, large barn, 
garage, chicken houses and other 
buildings: good orchard, small
fruits and garden. Stock includes 
«rows, horse, pige, chickens, tur
keys. ducks, all implements aad 
machinery. Price *5.2*6. and 
terms can be arranged.

For the Home Seeker MOVINGTHE BIGGEST FURNITURE 
VANS t motor I in town, cb 
The Safety Ktoncge Ce^ Ltd.
Night phone €2StL

Tu RENT—with option of purchase, fixe- 
roomed cottage. Victoria Wait. full» 
modern Phone 12M,*r*l-H

Do You Want EDISON. Viet role or other goodPhono 497.Griffith Co,4 62 ACRES IN CROP.
JUST OFF 8HBLBOURNE STREET 

—This land win grow anything.
' Situated in the brat part of the 

valley, all eleartd, cultivated and 
in crop. Rich black loam with 
clay sub-soil. Exclusive aaie.

Saanich Acreage «42 Port. Pbose 7144.
Timber Lands, ranging from mil

lions or email workable limits7 
Farm Land or Acreage?

Good Lets near Cad boro Bay Hotel ? 
Surveying of timber Cruising 7

Fir*. Life, Accident. Automobile or
Marine?

BSQVIMALT—Joel outside the 
limits, well situated. 6 rm 
modem bungalow, on over h 
acre let, fenced, nod up-te-, 
poultry house (sectional* for 
birds Price $4.6*6. terms

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,161-164

642 Bastion SLABOUT TWELVE MILES FROM Phene C7M.Buy or sell anything from$27 6*1273 BALMORAL AVE.. 1*
1236 OSCAR ST . 7 T--------
•ton »t . 7 rooms. I 
rooms •!*. 7*6 Viet 
633 ElUce SL. 6 roon 
II rooms. *26; 416 
$2*. 646 Ellice SL. 
termen. Forman A

which 76 acres are nnder cultiva»
Like a centlai

For Sale house, chicken offy ref mod.*3.660 — ROSERRRRY AVB. — « 
RfcOMK.

YOU WILL KIND THIS to be an 
excwllcnt buy. A bungalow which 
has been newly painted and In 
flret-rlaes condition throughout.

- Ornent basement, furnace, laun
dry traye, etc. l^trge lot In gar
den and lawn, also oak trees, 
chicken house and run. Easy 
terms. Exclusive sale.

It rooms, *26;The majority R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd,cabins *16; 739 View StHAfPY VALLEY-6 acres 
/ land, about 1 acre cleared, 

house, poultry houeo. aad
frill Cr°'r

good THIS TWO-STORY, NEW AND 
MODERN. 9-ROOM HOUSE, with
in 4 mile of City Hall, for the 
upaet price of *4,266. on terms.

BAY STREET—4-reem bungalow, 
full basement and fully modern; 
price *t.!M.

SOUTH SAANICH—Just off paved 
road. 26 a«res of flrst-claee soil; 
price *260 per acre.

lectric Ry. SeU Your 
Clothes to

Shaw &. Co,
for highest prices

6 rooms. *1*Winch Building. -Hole•«• Fort Street.Price 1166 per acre Viewranged. • per eeaL later eat. Victoria. B. C.A Nice Heme? Jyl9-i«iplete for only ll.iH.If so.
-7 rooms. *36. Day ASS BEACH DR1VSee ns. we will try and please yea.

Boggn. 43* Fort Street.Arthur Coles FOUR - ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE
Buyer will coll byApply 1162 Tsteo Htrttt, Jy3l-l«Gore-SSi McGregor, Ltd,

4 C. Lend Surveyors. Engineers and 
j Timber Cruisers.

Ghanrery Chambers.
Lapgley SL. Victoria. Phone 2***.

TeL 44. !*•• Bread SLDouglas SL
Fairfield Bungalow de 

Luxe
*:s 66166* BURDBTT AVR. S r«x 

1633 PEMBERTON RD. 12 
• 76 PHOENIX ST. 7 rooms 
1153 JOHNSON ST.. 4 rooms 
1163 JOHNS<iN ST . * rooms 
IMS BLANSHARD »T . * — 
1214 TATKS ST. 9 roon 
1747 STANLEY AVR. I 
1*64 BLANSHARD AT..
755 PEMBROKE ST-, 5 
1653 PEMBROKE ST.
664 BURNSIDE RD «
14* BSSCHWOOD AVB .-----
93 BEACH DRIVE. * rooms 
CAREY RD , 4 rooms 
119 MOSS ST,. « rooms

P. It. BROWN. 
1112 Broad SL

Victorie s Seise**1.378—4 ROOMS—GORGE 
SPLENDID LITTLE BUNOA- 

I«OW in a good location, with low 
taxes, and r>n very eaey terms 
Tertre. *866 cash, balance *26 per

Dairy 26 66J. F. Belben * Second-hand.It 66 7*5 Fort St16.66
TeL nee. 4ÎS Yi CONTAINING dining room, pen

ciled and beamed. china 
closet», hardwood floors, etc.; 
drawing room, beamed rentes, 
hardwood floors, bookcases, 
sitting room with open fire
place. 3 hod rooms, clothes 
closets; French kitchen with 
good cupboards; cement be* 
ment, laundry t raya aad fur
nace. Price *6,264.

28.66
SGMKTHINO SPECIAL IN 

BUNOAIX>W8.
IIGHEST PART OF TOWN—A 
beautifully finished and attractive 
6 .roomed bungalow, practically 
new, built-in fixtures, panelled 
and beamed, thoroughly modern 
throughout. If you wish n high

*5.66 wanted—oid platinum.17.56 diamonds aad Jewellery of• I,*54—3-ROOM COTTAGE NEAR 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

THIS IS A GOOD COTTAGE, eon- 
tret# foundation. e*w#r connec
tion, etc. The lot Is extra large, 
has hearing fruit trace, small 
fruits and good, garden, two 
chlrkan houses and rune. Owner 
leaving city end must make Im
mediate aaie. Terms arranged.

*9*4— TWO WATERFRONT LOTS.
,WOW ABOUT THIS FOR A GOOD 

Bl Y . Two beautiful waterfront 
Iota on Hollywood Créeront, with 
local improvement taxes nearly 
all paid, pries only I486 each. 
Make enquiries »n-l ea* if you 

•et‘he,r equal for lass than 
*25 per front foot. Exclusive aaie.

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

*•*1 Estate. Insurance and Fiaan-" 
clal Agents.

121# Douglas St Phone 5447.

GoVt 8t Phone 17*1.

Some Good Buys :• n WANTED—oid blryciee’Nice Oak Bay Home Step Right In condition Victory Wrccl3*. *6 Works. Phono 7*6. Ml JU.M KimI»». I
will call at any *ddi

BUNGALOW. 6 r
boo a case. buffet. _____ _____
wardrobe la bedrooms, polished 
fir floors, piped for furnace, full 
cement basement. llx*ng room has 
panelled walls, beamed calling 
tiled bathroom: lot 66x1*6. Tht« 
to » oeey home. Price M.sae

hnllt-tn Price $4.3*4.FURNISHED 4-ROOM HOUSE, on 
2 4 scree, fenced, all rood roll. 11 
miles out, 26 apple trees. 266 small 
fruit trees. 4 chicken houses, 16 
laying hene. 1*3 pullets, will be 
laving next month, 2 young pigs 
and a few rabbits. The property 
to on » main rood, cloee to school 
and transportation. Price *1,266,

A, A, Meharey
461-9 Sayward Bldg.

WE BUT JUNK or all kinds, sacks.rr . __j »___..__ i6 ROOMEDVERT ATTRACTIVE Phone 1*76 off Clothing and furniture, 
highest prices for newspaper* 
since Turn your trash Into . 
444lL.

MODERN. 14-ROOMED HOUSE, 
with hot water heating, two 
bathroom a. beamed and panelled, 
w|#h built-in effects, excellent 
base meat, with room for Car; re
cently decorated and painted on 
two full elxed lota, cloee te car 
line. Pries *14,006, ea terms.

Campbell Bros, We pgpBUNGALOW. fully modern. J>1»-1«
large drawing room let 160x126

FXJBJII8HED HOUSESeverything In beet style Will roll 1407 Government SL. Suite 7. JV19-Uwith furniture end electric range Phone 347*6.
If desired Price. without feral- FOR RENT—Furnished, «roon

walking distant* to town, 
poseroaien. *«6 per month. 
Power. 121* Douglas Street.
146» and_6S74.________

OLYMPIAN AVB. 0 rooms ....N.. 
1469 SOUTHGATE STl 3-room suite. 
16ia.t-X>LLIXPON ST.. * rooms 
LINDEN AVB. 8-room suite, eentri
$16» BALFOUR AVI, 7 " rooms an

WANTED—16 2-foot round bottom 
particulars P. O. Box 

Jyl»-l*
ture. $1.96*. immediate

HOUSES FOS SALERobert GrubbA COSY COUNTRY HOMB with 6 
rooms, bath and toilet. baaemenL 
Open ftrcpla«to; about 3 acres of 
land, fruit trees and small fruita 
Price •3.366.

COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM COT- 
TAG», with bath and toilet aad 
4 lots 40x134 each. Prise only

Jy16-14 WANTED-—Rang»#, stoves, heaters;Mdhen Block (Over 16c. Store), 
lilt Government Street. COTTAGE. 3 rooms <1 targetOhio little home with~good"garden'1and 

chicken house, water in. near cpr. Price 
only 11.460 cash, clear till*, lew taxes 
Would consider an exchange for 4 or G- 
reomed house with eomc rash; Apply 
J. Morleon Maclachlan. Stobert Bldg.. 
Tales St. Phone 7166, rroldeaee 4X456L 

_________________________________ "
kSQUIMALT BARGAIN Seven room resi

dence. corner of Joffrè end Lyall s*u 
Puroe selon August 1 next; permission 
given for inspection at any time Present 
price only $4.*4*. terme Moore 4 Whit- 
ttagton. owners Phone 3447, *------

Phone 6714. Jack’s Stove Store.
014-11

BUY cast-off clothing.
Jewelry, stoves, tools. everything, 

“hone till.ton. 641 Johnson »L

Heisterman, Forman &. Homes Our Specialty144 ACRBS OF LAND, wit 
timber. 12 mltoe from city, 
only $1.466.

msCELLAHlOi»PKLKfRK AVX . * rooms .. . . 
1346 STANLEY AVB.. 7 rooms 
K EM N WOOD RD . 9 rooms 
ISLAND RD. l-> rooms ... 
16*9 SOUTHGATE ST 1 roon 

P. K. BROWN. 
1*12 Broad St

$2.546— Bt’NGAIDW. 4 rooms, bath, 
-pantry, fireplace, Urge baecment. 
fine garden, large lot. chicken 
houae and ran. within 116-mile 
circle, near car; $566 cash, bal-

$1,744—COTTAGE, 6 rooms, bath, 
near High School and car; $664 
cash handle».

Southall—The Stove KingA CHARMING LITTLE HOME ofL. U. Conyers Si Co, •66 View sl. Union Bank Bldg. 4 rooms, with an undisturbed view
of the Gori the house Phone 1474.4*4 view Street. Jy >>^14,J>~16-*sSuperb Country Resi

dence
CLOSE IN. and « acre# nt choicest 

land In a high state of cultiva
tion All sorts, of berries, psora, 
cherries, apples; garden, both 
vegetable and flower. The hou«e 
la new end modern, containing » 

Perfect • ondttl yu. 
HAlmWOOD FLOORS. HOT 
V'ATER HEATING, both tub* 
end toilet*. Thle house wilt com
pare favorably with the beat on 
Rockland Avenue Grand marine 
«lew. close to one of our boat 
beeches, with a right of way to 
the beich. rould not build the 
house for *30.000. , hut we are 
authorised to offer thia place for 
quick sale at *23.460, on terme

open fireplace. % acre PH AUK. the ronde, to rent for AugustEIGHT HOUSES. 4. 7. I. 6 nod 14 rooms 
the 14-room one furnished or wit heat, 
with garage, fruit trees, two lots: acre
age; ee*y terme Oliphant. 144* Pare
Boulevard._________________________ fUf-36

FOR SALE - HeJW with 3 rooms and pna- 
tr*. also basement, with chicken houses 
•nd targe woodshed, lot *4*134, good 
•ell. Apply owner. 1442 Ftaiiyisn Ara 

 Jy*4- 26

We takelot. *1.644. 'srLpyss:
gas. If it’s te -

and September. l'rtly furnished.«•ROOM COTTAGE. with for 44 dgpa.
-onveniencas, « large lets, eaeop- phooe 62*4. HI* UJ. Morison Maclachlan

Siehart Bldg.. - Yates SM
Phene 7141.

tlenally good roll. In n good local
Very Fine Semi-Bunga 

low in Fairfield
$16 MONTH—P ’»*ant and comfortably

furnished cottage, every modern enn- 
xenter, r Call 1163 Maron Strees.

lt>, Cloee te en*-. $2.966.Another Good One
6-ROOM ED. FULLY MODERN 

HOUSE.within five minutes of 
peal office, built-in feature» 
toilet down and - toilet nod both 
up. The wcond floor to arranged 
for three-roomed suite, with gee 
and all ceovenlenoea. now rented 
at IS* per month. Tbto to a alee 
heme for anyone with moderate 
means. Price $3.4*4: email cash 
payment, balance *34 per month, 

A FULLY MODERN 4-ROOMBD 
HOUSE, with * of an acre of 
land, splendid soil. 3 blocks from 
street car. fine location, Prias

FOR SALE
The City Brokerage MONTH

A. T. ABBEY.Eight Rooms 
Hot Water Heating 
lI*r,lwo<v.l Floors 
Ftne Buffet and Fixtures 
Reception Natl 
Feur lied rooms 
Dee with Fireplace 
Laundry In Basement 

Well situated, close In, near the car. 
facing rout».

Price $6.446, half caeh. balance 7%.

Rf an Street.144 Union Bank Bldg.
FOUR-ROOM ED. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

prettily aftttated off Saanich Road, cloee 
in quiet neighborhood, nice lot In gar
den; pries $1.364, *664 cash. Bo> 27* 
Times for further particulars. 24

2*16 FERN WOOD ROAD—*

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

near NORTH ^QUADRA. 
4 Lots together 
I Lets together

very comfortably
occupation Heisterman K« 
S6* View Street, frho— 86

OWNER IN ENGLAND, Instructs # UKAlDil*i> SUITESme, ns his att<
FIV*.ROOMED HOUSE for ante.

isaras,east of Mow Street, electric light e»«1FAIRFIELD. CHEERFUL APARho phoue iofortnatlon. ions, ail cenvenloi,a. i.ms.A. S. Barton, Wise Si Co. “•« »'?■ TUjM* 1er PMttri:OSSJTiS:R, B, Pun nett Si Co, A, £, Mitchell A SNAP. pantry.
PRICE 64.Z6A

«41 SAYWARD BLOCK. E»ay terms arranged tt desired.*47-2 Pemberton Block. Phene 1316. 441 Union Bank. FIREPROOF • RAGE, 'rating and skipO. BOX 174. VICTORIA. B. C Hudson Bros, the furaltnru
1176 Tati Street and UTILIZE TIMESCounany l uoeu Phone 234A

DŒ5 nesm
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Times Want Ads. Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
MISCELLAJntOCS

Used Tents
la Good Cm4IUM.

Ob* llsllst. with fir.
Oa« lüUit.
On. mtHt, ]| ee.
Oa* •*)•*$%. with ni.

A reiap>ie stock ef eew ' 
T«ats and Camp Paraltara 

always mm head.

vinoRM tint nr Mr
•II Pandora Are. Phan# till.

CLBAltZM

•4Î •riHirhtn* Phcn. 17»4 «7
TOKtO «TRAM DYB WüHÀS-Claaalns 

and dyeing. Phone S4CL IN Tates 3t

SEND a Demie ton 
Fire dollars coots

STATIONKRT.

PERSONAL

BUSINESS CHANCES
Ion ..NT—Fl», Point, «tort, 

loctton. Phon, MMI.

WANTED—Partnor with eom, capital ta

6 In la eroe in* at raw berries 
died acreage near Victoria. Hex in.

Jyrni

Basic css and Profc’cional 
Directory

Phone I Pandore Ara
47

CLEaNINO, d,emg. pressing. repelrins 
Pacific Cleaners. S4Î Baal lea. Phone 701 

4»

• mi. seei i

DENTISTS
AMASS*. DM. W. O4ri-* bieten Pease 

Blech. Phnn* 4104. Ufflwe heura Tio

DU. J. P. SHUTS (late C. A. D. <?.). dea-
UeL Office. No. 362 Pemberton Build- 
tng. Per appelptment Phone HIT. a»t-4T

UR. U. C. J WALKER, desltwl

DETECTIVES

la aims IBS
MEW METHOD LaU.NURT. LTD

North Park. Expert lauederoe 
SeLsaa. menaser Tel. I1M.

LIVERY STABLES
HRAY a atAMUS. 7?s Jobi.aee, 

heard tea. esoreee wagon a eca 1 jsm
LODGES

COLUMBIA I A) DOB. NO. A
meow Medaeedara Odd Ft

MILLWOOD

ta. V. CMOS* • W. A. CROSS
Returned Be Id I ere.

Best see* Phone HA Til BrsuhlM St. 
Reetdeeee Phene OTITl* 1011 Bat 64.

Cross Brothers
I weed, maillas 

•were l Delivery a ad TrytUag 
Of flea m Breushtea St 

ire ready new for Bariti «Kderr 
^ for Millwood^ Are y#e?1

TYPrVAK ITERS

sssrîi
KA^rgb. re-
U ioK ea-

M41. 74» rltM street, I
TTPBWMiTBMB—dtew

repel ra
til I

rente la. ribbons 1er elf aaa>

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE T\tE auto VgCVUM 1er year w

Seta EetlefecUee eeeured. Pheee 4SI A

VETERINARY
lETKMINAHlAN —canine Hu.p4iaa. not 

mrnr Cook end Feeder» Pheee fiât».

VULCANIZING AND 
EKPÀHUNG

NOTARY PUBLIC

VICTORIA VULCAN IKING A ACCES- 
KORIES CO.—The heure of rood a* re lee. 
Tire* repaired and retreaded. Ill Fort 
Street. Phone *667. JylO-IT

A C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Beory de- 
orrlptloa of leeltlmete detective buelneee 
undertaken Phone I41A III Illbbeo 
Bene Building. Victoria. B C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The meet up-to-date 

works la the Provlaca We call and de
liver. »lea McCann, proprietor. 144 
Port Street. Tki. TA 47

ELECTRICIANS

AUCTIONEERS
FBEBMAN A CO . IM View.

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBY. Htl DoagUo Street, 

aed etero owalnga Pheee 04M.

BATHS
fit Part »t

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

POX » 1IAINWAR1.no. alaetrloal eaa- 
tractors. Fewer ronet ruction. repaire 
•applies. belle, telephones Photo mi 
and I444X. Bkaemtnt. Pemberton Bids 

47
MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY.’ 4*5 

Seyward Bldg. Electrical contraetora 
souse wiring, motor Inetalletlen* and 
general repaire. Bet liantes gives Pheee 
•»H or Itia 4T

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RBNUI.IPB VIOLET BAYS are a sure 

cure for pain ef all hlnda rheeidatlem. 
aeurltia goitre, paralysie. eye dleeaeea 
ear diaeaaw. etc. See the expert. S. W
Archer, 111 Fort Street. 47

ENGRAVERS
kkNSMAL SNOMAVEM. Stenetl Culler 

and Seal ■ «.never. O*o. Croother. Ill 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Of flea

D TODD, notary pu at la

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

WINDOW CLEANING

PAINTING
YOU CAN HAVE your painting, roof work 

and fencing prompt!/ and reaapaahlv 
done by phoning 4TIA B Caley. 4T

PLASTERERS
SAVIDBNT A THOMAS, plaaterera Re

pairing, eta Prices reaaaaahla Pheee 
l«l«. Rea 1166 Albert Aveuua 4»

PICTURE PRASDNO

PLUMBING AND HEATING

PMUTV MUHaVIM.-Half-tone i
rut* jag"** *n«r*v“*d Dept

LBT US STOP TBIT 
UAL

The Colbert 
# Plumbing & 

Heating Co.

Puoae (III. Ill lelre mreev
ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN 1*0 CO

th» A wen Mrrhv le et Year 
W H. HUGHES. Pi

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Hardwood floors polished, leelter work 
dose A. J. Gregg, preprteter. Pheee 
II46R.

WOOD AND COAL
ROVD—Good, dry roder en lag te weed, 

etugle load ll.H. double load IET». eft* 
limita Pheee SMI or fltl It

ad have rear orders delivered at i
a» norme «is wood no

Silver Foam Soap Mff. 
. Co., Ltc*!

We. the nndvraigned, bavin* been
appointed by Abe Committee of Di
rectors lavlflg all powers of the 
Board of Dlrectors of the Cofnpany, 
hereby *tve notice that from this date 
until further notice all orders for 
Foods and materials of any kind will 
only be honored by this Company 
when confirmed by an order bearing 
the signature of the undersigned.

FRANCES W. B. GEORGE 
GEO. E. RUSTON

July 16th. 1**0.

WATER NOTICE.

EXPRESS

Tfl Pert Strew*.

Phone 1HS.
T. H. Jones 

A Co.
Specialists la 

High (Tam Baby 
Care. Ter Car
riages. 4.*-carts 
Toy Met ere aad 

gufktee. 
Victoria. BC

I P AHKET -Baggage aed freight 
collected, cheeked end shipped: furniture 
removed. reasonable rates; >1 yearn le 
Imperial and Canadian arm lea lllf 
Caras*w Suuet. Fairfield. Phone »!••

«9

BARRISTERS

AMD b c----------tiS-ll Sarw.nl RM* Victoria. Efl.
Pheee SI» «T

PATRICK J SDUtOTT. barrister aed 
soliciter. HI B V Permanent Lean 
Bldg. Victoria. B C. all

BLACKSMITHS
M. R. TODD. TU Jebaaea StroetT

blackamlthe aad I

BOOKS

PISH
D. IL CUtMiHAMW1. LTD.—F

try. frwtt ead veaeiaMea. *04 
tee St- Phene IU

hAKAhPHAU A. E.. 04eon Plumbing Co . Illl
•14 eedallt*

» ■■ nee Bay.
Phono ITU. Ranges

ÏT."*1.,
IN/. IBS A (X> —Ptumatag an# 
Poll line of tu not lea Pheee

I Cermnwwnt Street. 41
J. NUTT. 41» Yotee St net. erteat. tag 

end heettas, Pbeae <MV.

FLORISTS
BROWN g VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD. 

411 View Street. Florist Phoeee 1*4» 
and *1». 47

Pheeee 1114 ead SH8L.

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD

FURRIER
•et price 1er re * 

Hr a»*»» : ||>
UaY—We lake ellFOR TI11S MONTH ONLY — We lake 

fur work at summer prices. You 
per 1er It when required. At Jehu 
Sanders. 114» Oak Bay A vu. Phone 
HIS. 4 7

rUANITUiUS MOVERS
j/ “Htsrvk+iasg.«

Port. Furaiture. plaaoa aoggaee. frelgh*

T BE SXCMiAUh, I ItDee ville, prop Bet: 
Any hook excheeped

71» Fort M J.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

K W. VAKTWMÜ4MT. caru 
and coat run tag. Flrot-cli 
Job seen meeet "

peeler istMti

1Ï
LET MB BITI.D you a granite fears or 

cement sidewalk, or brick garage Phone 
I1ÎIR. Jy*S-47

L LOCK LET—Builder aad coat raster,
alteration* and repairs, store and eft Ire 
fittings IXII Esquimau Mead. Phone
•STS

Tuck &. B. Brandson
Contractera. 
Cabinet Makers 
and 4.'arpentera. 
Jobbing Work Oar 

Specialty.
Ills Cook street.
Shop Phoae «4L 

Res. Phoae »»71X. 
Prices Reasonable. 

liF<»-tk>U Lu» r» raced

ALWAYS RELIABLE-Mrllwelae 
furaiture end piano me ring. Phoa 
Rea phone 7#SA Hi Tates

TME BIGGEST tewUiPMSNT ; meter » la 
town, cheap rataa The Safety Storage 
Ce LDL Phoae iff. Might ehaes

MOVE luuH FtiRNi rims with 

Traaepert. Phoae 1MB or ITS»!*

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY. 

He meat up-te^daU ^Furniture Van la

>WO«version and Uae.) • 
TAKET NOTICE that Erma Oraldlna 

Pendra). whore address la 309 Belleville 
Street. Victoria. Brttlah Columbia, will 
k|»f>i) for a license to take And une 
10.000 gallons per day of «va tor out of an 
unnamed stream which Mows Easterly 
and drains into Kaquimalt lAgoon, about 
three-quarter* of a mile from the mouth 
"• the Rnqulmalt Lagoon The water 
will be diverted from the. *tream at a 
point about 600 feet upetreem from the 
Knqutmalt lAgoori. on I Art 2. Map 2194. 
9-wquimalt District, and will be u*ed 
to MKi gallons for domestic purpose* i 
the remainder for irrigation purpo___ 
upon the binds described aa Ix>t 1. Map 
2194. Esquimau District. This notice 
waa posted on the ground upon the 10th 

of Jply. 19X0 A cosy of this notice 
and an application purxunnt thereto and 
the ‘*Wster Act. will be filed in
the office of the Water Recorder nt Vic
toria. British Columbia Objections to 
the application may be filed with the 
aaid h a ter Controller or with the Comp
troller of Water Right*. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria. British Columbia, 
within fifty day* after the first appear
ance of thi* notice in n local newspaper 
The date of the first publication of this 
notice la July 10. 19*0

ERMA GERALDINE FENORAY, 
Applicant.

By M. 4. PENORAV,
 Agent.

C.P1C1EF1 
MEN TO WORK

Vice-Pre,shdent Says Better1 
merits Held Up By Labor 

. Shortage

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. IS» Pandora 
gtru»»- Phcneo »4Q| and Kilt.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section Z4

In the Matter of Lots 1646 and 1647.
Victoria City.

PROOF having been filed In my office 
»f the loos of Certificate of Title No 
10361-A to the above mentioned land* 
w lhe name of John Hougall. and boar - 
Ing date the Slwt day of July, 1IM. I 
hereby give notice of ray Intention, at 
the eiywuiew- M one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
Iseue a fresh Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lost Certificate

Any person having any information 
with reference to *uch loot Certificate 
of Title la requested to communicate 

j with the undersigned.
I>at*d et the Land Registry Office.

I ^tor1a’ B- ° » thie 2nd day of July.
FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 

Registrar-tieneral of Title* 
No. !

MAYNARD & SONS
A reno KERBS

GEIGER, oiumher 241 Paud* _ 
** 44HL. Baths hellerw e*4 run re*

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO 

Blado* sharpen*4 better than new !•!• 
Gere ruinent, nest I» Bank of Comm err* 
Hour* » te • pm Saturday 1 am 4»

LEAL ESTATE AND 
INSUllANCB

. LJ.NÜ * IN » MTJ
Tel.

REPAIES

New

Old liât» made ’•UT 
to Look Like 

New
"VŒiènfr
Car. Fbrt rol 

■road eta 
Phone int

MOVE IVUK FUR.ee TOP.A ey me*or er

■vans a oKumft
Retnmed Seldtera Builder*. ARera- 
Uen* end Repairs Furniture. Werk- 
ehep. INI Quadra Office IU Mem
ber ten Balldlag. Pheeee. it»». »»46 me
Re* H4tt...................... ....-

VICTORIA TRUCK A RXPMB 
3716. SI» Tatee. Furniture, pi 
gage and geaeral work ef 
Mot4w and hor*e irqcka 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

R C FUN BRA*, CO. < Hayward's». *.TG . 
714 Bi ougbtoM Calls attended ta aa» 
heur day er sight. Bmeeimera Te,
tt»6. nu. ntt. 1T7SK n

I BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING OO
141! Quadra Tel. S$»4. HH aad 7MII.

CAKES
nova SCOTIA CAKB SHOP-Caterers 

te private partie* aed weddings Every 
thing heme-made. 1M» Oak Bay Ave. 
Fbeee 4>»4, 47

H AJ EDESuSIN 0

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Feet
We eew cure eM See 

tresiblea
NEAL

"•rCirntC"*
CEMENT AND CONCRETS

HENSON
thing la
tlLcn

CHIROPODISTS
FMGME »6S6—Chlrepedy. electreiyms aad 

ms**age; vgner aad sulphur bathe: fees 
meet meet- Mrs Barker. •»» Pert Street.

JVAki*. tu Centrât Bldg.

KepTtal 
Phase »

CHIROPRAOTOR
c,tSt. „ KELLEY AMD MTELLA M 

LBT. fft-3-M garward Black. 
Office. 4146; hoaer. »»XIR
rkkp. D.i;.. kit-eel Perms seat

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
LAD IMS' OUTFIT-

COLLECTIONS
M. C COLLECTION AGENCY—Y

astaMished agcacy la lhe etR

6F1KBLLA
CORSETS

COMMET uFFii
le. 14»? Deuglaa.

ladies A HTISTI*' hair goods-
Transformations. pow padou re. curls, 
aerttrhea CemMngs made up Halr- 
d rowing, marcel waving Gentlemens 
toupee* and wig*, violet ray-ecalp treat-, 
ment Munson *. )«i Jones Bldg . 714 
Fert Street. 47

WED0 00DJ0M THE
HANDYMAN

Fainting. Reef 
Werh: Fee ring. 

Hsuss Repairs etc. 
Free Betlmetee. 

Fheee 4ÎH

B. CALEY
SAW FILING

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA lied VERGING U». IPS I war-

er ament St. Pheee SSL

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
EE PAX aMHNa-.eiy tee prices 1er a sued 

reel -eff nothin*, say kind. tael*. Vevee 
heater*. fumuurA »»>• Phone tl!S 49

KAY It AN A LEY 
Jewelry, meeleal 
meat* 1 eel*, eta»

Mil Ge verse

HEAVY TRUCKING
- —-,—-----—J. —Geaeral
helldere’ supplies Pacific____ _
••■••t. hrtek. ened. gravel, ete <IM *744 Avtiar» ttrsst.

truck!a* aad

HOTELS
CLARBNcE HOTEL, tatee and Doegtaa

Traameata 74c. ue; weekly It 44 we. a 
Isw housekeeping suites Phase 31966.

______________________ :___ :____________ _____49

•treat. 16446.

lei. facing the * _ 
hast suitable for 
frem car line No. 6.

HL. »u Job ease 
Mede»a. liâtes

’^‘n mSSie*a»-*:

•—Cemfenehlr
•%a’,fe7.?rba,h,n

IT. FRANCIS H< 
Mc.. I -
Pheee

ANCia HOTEL. Yale. Street. »6e.

WE BUY ANYTHING er everythleg aed 
rail everywhere. A square deal 
anteed. Jacob A a rone* a, 6»I 
Ptree* Phone 73».

‘JUSS
WAA1B NOTHING—We hey rags, b 

hetUee. old aeweeapers aed mags* 
rubber tlree. r-ibher *he«*. eld m
end teat* Phene 17*6. er write Allan ♦*»* Knee Siteet. '7-

sr.wbrand cement work
T. RUYCHKK eearar and .«meat 

3* IT Haut’ala. Phew a S7t#L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR». 
Hardy Bay—Coal Harder Road—Project

... Mg, 1,-----------------
Sdjiled Tenders, endorsed ‘Tender for 

Construction, etc.. Hardy Bay-Coal 
Harbor Road." will be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works 
up to noon of July 12. for the construc
tion. etc., of the above mad Plan*, 
specification*, contract and forms of 
tend#r can be seen at the District Kn-

Engineer, t’„urt«*nay. and at the office 
of the under*igne«l <’op4e* of plan*,
etc . may be had on payment of 116 66 
deposit, which will be refunded on re
turn of plane, etc , in good condition 

Tenders are to be submitted *epar-% 
•tely for (1) Construction. (2) Re-con
st ruction. (3> Bridge*

Each tender must be Accompanied by 
•n accepted cheque for an amount equal 
to ten (16%) per cent, of the tender. 
The cheque of the stirressful ' tenderer 
will be retained a* security for the due 
and faithful performance of the «ou 
till the satisfactory completion of the 
work

A bond in an acceptable surety com
pany for an amount equivalent to 
twenty <26%) per cent, of the amount 
may be accepted a* security in lieu oJ 
the successful tenderer s deposit cheque 

All cheques to be on chartered Banks 
of t'anada and made payable to the 1 
Minister of Public Works.

Th« lowest, or any tender, hot necea- 
sarily accepted

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works.
Victoria. Bv C.. June It. 1970 

The time for receiving tenders on fj>
,5^ b”n "'en<,'d «•

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer 

No. lit

Important Sale of 
Valuable Property
We are instructed by the Rxecu 

torn of the "Irving Estate" (who are 
anxious to wind up this estate), to 
dffer tor sal# by Auction, on the 
premises, on

TUESDAY, JULY 27
11 e’cleck

this vslumble property, situated at 
the corner of Mensiee and Michigan 
Streets, and consisting of about 1% 
seres of ground and large house of 
about IS,rooms, also Outhouses, Con
servatory and Stables The bouse is 
in splendid state of repair and has 
hat water heating plSht. In the gar
den there are all kinds of Shrubbery. 
Berried Holly Trees. California Red
wood Trees. Fruit Trees, and. in fact, 
everything in the shape of trees 
This place would make an Ideal 
apartment house site or private hos
pital. Terms of sale will be half 
cash and the balance arranged at 7 
per cent. The place can be 
any time by applying te us.

MAYNRW S SONS 
Auctioneers

727-7*3 Pandora Ay. Phene 837

Sale No. 1603.

Stewart Williams & Co.

1, S. McMillan
gbowswvdo. Festers, f«ttertag. Deslgaa

Tuition Given
Bwm 1. mhbee-Boee Hide phew- M’S

SHOE REPAIRING
FUR GOOD RKFAIKB—J. Corcoran. Ml 

Niagara atroet Work railed for end 
deliversd. All work guaranteed. Phono 

 )rt. 47

SPORTING GOODS

•IO. BRIGHT LOB Ml

! - a WES UKKMN. gun ranker. Repair* and 
alteration*. Make* gun mocha bora 
brown and bio# barrel*. "IT* buy end 
•ell flrat ringg gun* rtfk*s and automat»* 
Slstols Phone 1T|4 111» Oortrnnesi

SRUKSWICK
Douglas Bt

• - 9VK&M* HOTBttti '
CLASS ROOMS with not end ct 
I “ Ight: IU6 Mr wetwater. IL66

». £oUIS. Bag.
JUNE

Wasia, Metal aed Ms- 
■«■W7 Merchant; wbslwsnls ealy. 
Piaats a ssoclnlty Phono Fair. 666. 6df 
*•» Ave. B.. Vancouver 4»

r»r th« v*t«»a4 », h:i wt.rf ..
niw mi. <7

LAND SURVEYORS
, IlfMU
Load Surveyors. Ctv*l Bag!
__ Flan acini AgoalA Tkabss Broki
Ml» Laag ley R.

Timber Brokers
rheas 3»»4}

I

STENOGRAPHERS
:■! C.mral Bid. Pbu 1

6R». IITMOUK, public stenographer. 9*4
MC Pvrm Loan Bldg Phoae S46».

Mias ALIM V. EVA.Nrt. Ill Ron. 
Bldg Phene IS4I. Rea S661L. 
factory service. Rsaeoaohis rat et

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS
H. M BROWN.

TAXIDERMISTS,
VHIHRt * TOW. lulda.w.11 im- 

Mn. F-.d-r, Ave Ptw I1IL

TRANSFER
...thing J’Uon, tmu »/ fr* 

mi ;

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.
In tti. Matter of tn, E«t,t, of John 

Afgy Mara, L«t> of Victoria, »,.

NOTICE IS 11KREBT OIVKN Out .g 
proain. having any Main, or drm.nd.

I hr Me Join Andrrw Mara, who 
Jird on or about the 11th day of Frbru- 
nry. 1»J*. at Viclotia. in the Prevlncr of 
l.ntish i ■ imt'i, are roquirrd to .rod 
*’>' If*»' fra-lwld. or to drllvrr to ih. 
It. C Lat.d * Investment Agency, tit 
( overnment Street. Victoria, B C. their 
i Am*-* amt nddrcs.-tes and full particular* 
In writing of the,r claim* and statements 
, { th»ir Accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them1

AND TAKK NOTICK that after the 
tsth day of Augiut. U20. Ih. Kirrulorr 
will prorrrd to dl.trlbul. th« aanot. of 
Ih- «aid daraaMl anions the peraono 

Iharrto. having regard only fo 
ihr c laim, of Which they .hall Ihhn have 
had notic e, and that the .aid executor, 
will not be liable for the Hid —-n or 
any part thereof to any person of whew 
JJJM* Uiey shall not then have received

î&THerK "■c • "“*i,ui *‘r
BARNARD, ROBERTSON. HElSTER- 

MAN A TAIT,
Solcoltl». for O H Barnard and the .aid 

» l"eBd. * Invr.tment Agency. 
K.rcutop. of the laet will af tit- xa,,i 
Juhn Andrew Mara.

Duly instructed by M. W. Thompson, 
Rsq.. will sell at Public Auction at 
bia rrsidsace. 211 Skinner Street. 
Victoria West, on

Thursday, July 22
at 13* o'clock, the whole whole of hla

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including:

81k-piece Walnut Suite. Oak Cen
tre Table. Oc. Table*, Brans and 
other Jardiniere* and Stands, Wal
nut Clock. Window fountain*. Brus
sels Carpet*. Oak Ex Table, « Oak 
Diners, Coach. Buffet. Oraaa Chair*, 
Rocker*. Heater, leino. Dinner Serv
ice, Olasswaro. Plated Good*. Pic
tures. (Jak Hall Stan 

Te

F. W. Peters la to be senior officer 
of the C. P. R. on the Coast, in auc- 
cession to the late Richard Marpole, 
according to an suinouncement made 
by D. C. Coleman, vice-president of 
the railway. "

Mr. Coleman waa in Victoria yes
terday holidaying. Early to-day, ac
companied by local railway officials, 
he went up the Island on a special 
train over the Eeoutmalt & Nanai
mo Railway, af writeh he ie presi
dent. The party expects to cover 
the whole E. & N. system and In
spect the extension under construc
tion to Grand Central Lake.

Mr. Coleman said: "During the • 
illness of the late Mr. Marpole the 
company found it necessary for the 
administration of its lands and 
towneites in British Columbia to 
constitute an advisory committee, to 
which committee the land and town 
aile agents could report.

"This committee, which Is com 
posed of three of the company's of
ficers, will be continued and will ex
ercise full authority in all matters 
relating to the lends and towneites 
of the Canadian Pacific and subsi 
diary companies.

Same E. 41 N. Control.
"The Esquimau * Nanaimo Rail

way will continue to be operated un 
der the direction of H. E. Beasley, of 
Victoria, who will report direct to 
myself as president of that company.

“The company feels that it has in 
F. W. Peters, our senior officer at 
the coast, one in whom the public 
have the greatest confidence. His 
connection with British Columbia Is 
not quite aa long as waa that of Mr. 
Marpole at rtie time of his death, but 
he has spent almost fifteen years 
be re of the most interesting period 
of the history of the Province, and 
has always placed himself freely at 
the disposal of the community fof 
the promotion of any worthy cause." 

Need Immigrants.
Discussing the labor situation. Mr. 

Coleman said:
"Conditions continue discouraging. 

Railway companies and contractors 
are unable to secure sufficient men 
to complete important branch line 

work on the prairies 
and in British Columbia. Better
ments work carried over from war 
years -has to be postponed or cur
tailed on account of the shortage of 
men who are willing to attempt out- 
of-door work.

"Those who are Jealous of the Im
migration of hardy men capable of 
this kind of work will have to sug
gest some other remedy for this 
condition of affairs, which can not 
continue Indefinitely without grave 
injury to lhe country."

. Fears Coal Trouble.
In regard to the fuel situation In 

viewed the Dominion Mr. Coleman aaid:
■ . ^ "The failure of ^the mines in Penn 

sytvanta to furnish eastern Canada, 
and Manitoba with a normal quan
tity of anthracite and bituminous 
coal, which failure Is said to be due 
to transportation and labor difficul
ties. is causing the gravest concern, 
and may throw exceptional strain In 
the Autumn and early Winter on the 
mines in Alberta and British Colum
bia, and Incidentally on the trans
portation companies, at a time when 
the usual movement of grain, live
stock. fruit, lumber and other com
modities will be straining their fa
cilities to the utmost.

"It is to be hoped that the people 
of Western Canada will anticipate 
the period of difficulty, end wlU 
place in their homes at the earliest 

| possible moment a full supply of fuel

The Government would have it. And 
"no one outside of Ottawa" knows 
what the Government would do with 
It. About $45.006,000 would be used 
to square up the deficit on our 
"nationalixed" railroads; but the pub
lic doesn't get It; the public Is soaked 
for it

As Mr. Philbert says my remarks 
regarding the high cost of living are 
mere personal opinions I have no 
option but to quote expert opinions, 
which are mine just the same. For 
instance, Mr. Wm. B. Colver, of the 
UJB. Federal Trade Commission 
describes the excess profits tax as 
‘the cornerstone on which the 
structure of the high cost of ^living 
has been erected." * <*

Mr. Glass, Secretary of the UJ3. 
Treasury “believes the tax is a 
material factor in the increaaed coat 
of living, and encourages wasteful 
expenditure, puts a premium on over 
capitalisation and a penalty on 
brains, energy and enterprise."

Aa to limitation of work hours 
being a factor in the coat of living, 
take one instance alone. Canada im
ports foodstuffs to the tune of 
millions of dollars worth, all of which 
eodld be produced In Canada. Here 
are Just a few:
iron and steel ......................$154,000.000
Wool ......................................... 4ti.000.000
Meat ....................   20.000.000
Hides .......................   18.000,000
Chemicals .%............. ............ 15,000,000
Breads! uffs ............... <......... 19.000,000

The above are Just a few. and total 
$261.000.00. Owing to the shortening 
of seamen's hours and the additions 
to crèwr (the poor fellows sun them
selves four hours twice a day now) 
plus the shortened hours of railway 
workers (who play pinocle under the 
cam) an additional 6,000 men have to 
be paid to shift this stuff which 
could be produced in Canada. This 
pay is added to the coat of living. 
The 5.000 men could be producing in 
stead t>f transporting it. .

WALTER FOSTER.

COX SLIPS AWAY 
TO PRIVATE

“Owe All to Her," Says 
Democratic Candidate in 
=- Ho.urof Triumph

for the Winter months."

board.
and. enclosed Cup- 

feak Chair. Cane Arm Chair*.

fBijfl

SCHOOL 
OPEN AT WORK POINT

Cadet Instructors Take Course 
For-Commissioned Service 

in Active Militia

Summer Cadet Instructors School 
Summer Cadet Instructors School 
opened at Work Point Barracks this 
morning under command of Major L. 
B. Goodevn. with Lieut. Francis. 
Mounted Gun Brigade, as adjutant. 
Fifteen of the instruetdra of the 
School Cadet Corps have already sig
nified their Intention of taking the 
course, which consists of a thorough 
drilling in all Rase of military activ
ity. The course is for the Grade A 
certificate required of officers in the 
active militia fbr their lieutenancy. 
Examinations are to be held »t the 
close to determine the Issuance of 
these Grade A certificates of pro- 
fciency The local schools are well 
represented, while several outside 
teacher*, here In the Summer course 
at the High School, are also taking 
the cadet school course.

The WEATHER \
Mill BslMSia Fora MS «6
I» ta* vi n art* May»

Take* the Hard 
Work Away

There Whet our efficient wot 
wash laundry nervier can do 
for you. Try ue tlUa week. 

Our price ie oniv
28 lb., for SI-OP 

2612 Bride, St, Victoria West. 
Phone 33». Well Call

Full-siaed and Single Bedsteads. 
Springs and Mattresses, Oak Bur 
situs, and Wsshstands. Bedroom 
Chairs. Pillows. Blanket* and House
hold Linen. "Silver Queen" Range, 
two flap Kitchen Table, a fitted Oak 
Kitchen Cabinet. Cooking Utensils, 
Kilt hen « haïra, Hose. Garden Tools, 
Carpenter's Tools. I .awn Mower, 
Boilers. Washboard*. Fire Wood. etc.

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from two o'clock.
Take the No. 5 Car to Skinner Ft.

. eL*,J*£* •<dr*oo«6 to the Bitter sed 
Intended for nubltceilos moot be short, 
•as leeiw* Written. The leaser an article 
the sSnrtcr the r banco of Insert Ion. All 
commit oration* mue| bear the name nod 
•ddrews of the writer, but not for public* 
tlwn unless the owner wishes The publi
cation or rejection of articles Is n matter 
entirely in the discretion of the Bdlter. 
N® responsibility is assumed by the papa- 
tor Mas. submitted to the Bdlter.

TAXING THE BONDHOLDER.

For further particular applv» to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer Phene 1324
410 and 411 Sayword Bldg.

MAYNARD & SONS
AfCTtONEBRS

Instructed by the owners, we will sell
at Salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Of several houses. Including in 'part: 
Mahogany Parlor Furniture. Oak Din
ing Room Furniture. Roll-top Office 
pesk. very good Bedroom Furniture, 
almost new Ranges, etc.

9® vi?w MonOE*.

Audio
MAYNARD A SONS 

marm Phene 837

To the Editor:—In your Issue of 
Thursday there is a letter froiA Mr. 
Philbert of Mission which apparently 
merits an answer. In the first place 
(forgetting some long v forgotten 
punsi he says' there is too much as
sumption in stating there are 
thousands of bondholders amongst 
the working classes. At the same 
time he says that no one outside the 
Ottawa Government knows exactly 
who the bondholders are. Unfor
tunately for Mr. Philbert there are 
some of us who have better memories 
than he has and can recollect the 
campaign that was waged for honor 
flags, scores of cities and towns in 
Canada claiming dozens of flags, and 
hundreds of industrial concerns 
claiming their .hundred per cent.

I can introduce Mr. Philbert to 
firms whose employees, down to the 
errand boy. became bondholders, 
every one. Lighthouse keepers, bank 
clerks, postmen, policemen, firemen, 
garbage men—all these' in thousands 
became bondholders. As ta soldiers, 
one st least of my own boys became 
a bondholder on $1.10 a day. said 
bond being signed, sealed and de

in a captured German pill
box. The letter conveying the news 
said: "Nearly all the boys in my 
platoon bdught a bond." Mr. Phil
bert can take it for granted that 
other platoons were In the running.

Mr. Philbert says It is “assuming 
things'* to say the Government could 
not raise all its revenue by taxation. 
Britain could buy up Canada and 
have quite a lot of small change left. 
The British Government taxed to the 
limit, even taking $4 out of $5 as 
regards income, yet Britain had to 
borrow about six billion dollars out- 
wîde tu* impr- WRW MY Phtnwrt 
says this total taxation business 
would leave the public with as much

Victoria, July 19 -5 a. m —The bare 
meter remains high on the Northern 
Coast and fine, hot weather continues 
from Central B. C. to Ui# prairie pro
vinces. ^ ^

Victoria—Barometer. 30.09; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 67; minimum. 
65; wind. 12 miles 8. W ; weather.
■ Vancouver—-Barometer. 30.10; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 14: mini
mum. 54; wind, 4 miles B.; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 94; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 94; minimum, 
M; wind, 4 miles S. W.; weather, fair.

Barkervflle—Barometer, 30.02; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 14; mini
mum. 46, wind, calm; weather, fair

Prince Rupert—Baiym<ter. 30.12; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 62. mini- 
ihum, 48; wind, calm; weatbyr. cloudy,

Penticton—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, <7. rain, .06.

Temperature.
Max.

Tafooeh ................................................... . 60
Portland, Ore.................................   $0
Seattle ...................................................... 76
San Franciacb ...................    6t
Cranbrook «.../,............   89
Calgary .T............................................ *8
Edmonton .............................................  12
Ou Appelle ............................   96
Winn i;* g.............................................  65
Toronto ...........    69
Montreal .............................................   72
Halifax ................................................... ;n

The Philadelphia Public Ledger, in 
a special dispatch from Dayton, tells 
how Governor Cox received the new* 
of his triumph at the Democratic 
Convention, a» Ban Francisco.

Dayton.—Governor Cox pulled a 
pipe out of his pocket Just as dawn 
was breaking through the windows 
of his newspaper plant here, where 
he had stayed all night, and said to 
the faithful who surrounded him: 
t "Boys, before it goes further. I’d 
like to tell you a little story about 
my mother."

The eager crowd around him put 
themeelvee In a listening attitude 
but before the governor got the pipe 
going the telegraph began to click 

"Cox, 647," it said, giving the re
sult of the forty-third ballot.

"Looks as if we’d won.” said the 
governor laconically. "But here goes 
fur the story anyhow. It was way 
Hack in 1495 at Grover -Cleveland's 
reception in the White House when I 
was twenty-five. My mother and 
father had gone there, and when 
mother was presented to the Presi
dent she said, as Cleveland shook 
hands with her. ‘Mr. Cleveland. I 
have a boy at home who'll be here 
some day like you are now/ "

Then Cox told about his mother 
and all he owed to her. He hadn't 
finished when word came of the 
forty-fourth ballot and his triumph 
at San Francise»,

"Well, it looks as if mother was a 
prophet," was all the governor could 
aay before those around him seized 
him and lifted him on their shoulders 

They bore him into the front office 
where hie wife, with several of her 
frtewds, had been waiting all night 
for the news. Mrs. Cox ran forward 
and fairly caught the husky candi
date in her arms as his friends re
leased him.

Cox couldn't speak. His .eyes were 
filled with tears. His Mt'a eyes 
also told her emotion as sift kissed 
him over and over again. Then her 
friends also seized him. and whllr 
the men about him cheered and 
cheered, the women shed tears of 
Joy.

While this little scene waa going 
on Cox's newspaper got out an extra, 
and in a minute the crowd that hail 
waited in the street all night knew 
the news. Instantly cheering broke 
out and Cox went to the window * 
He apolte only a few words, and 
turned away to go among his em
ployees in the office. He thanked 
every one of them for What they had 
done for him. Then he called for 
his automob He, and. taking fi Tew 
friends with him. drove to the house 
of his oldest friend and counselor 
John McMahon, a lawyer, who re
cently celebrated his eighty-seventh 
birthday.

,*1 wanted to tell you first. John." 
said the governor to the old man 
whose life wish was to see "Jimmy "

After a few minutes with the aged 
lawyer Cox went hdme for a test, 
but his mother's prophecy was on his 
mind. He rested only a few hours 
apd then went to the grave tn Wood- 
lawn Cemetery, where she is burled 
There he prayed half an hour.

"All that I'll ever win will be due 
to my mother," he said to those with

IT WORKED.

"And you broke off the 
ment?" said one young man 

"Yea. not brutally, you know.
I managed It."

"How?" ___________ ' __
"Told her what my salary ie.1 

Pearson’s Weekly. 

engage-

But

NEGLECTING TO WATER CATTLE

The attention of officers of the 8. 
P. C. A. has been drawn to the num
bers of animals, chiefly horses and 
cattle, -which are turned out to pas
ture without any water being sup
plied. In hot weather, particularly, 
a plentiful supply of water for all 
creatures Is essential. In .the case of 
horses, heavy hauling and continual 
driving on hard roads, is extremely 
trying. With regard to cows, it Is a 
well established fact that they will 
give a larger supply of milk it well 
watered, so that neglect to provide 
water, besides being ah offence pun
ishable by law. Is a very short
sighted policy.

In the case of-dogs, the Society 
will be glad to furnish dog-troughs 
to any reliable storekeepers or other 
persons who will undertake to keep 
them filled, outside their premises.

Any persons knowing of cases of 
111 treatment or neglect of animals, 
•n «Bné 46^«BMnmic»tt with the 
officers of the 8. P. C. A. or to tele
phone to Noe. 666I-L2 or 4W3-X.

He had been fishing, but with bad 
luck. On his way home he entered 
a fishmonger's shop and «add to the 
dealer: "Just stand over there and 
throw me five of the biggest of those

"Thow 'em? What for? asked the 
dealer, tn amazement.

|1 want to tell the family I caught
m. 1 may be a poor fisherman, but

PrtfchojMaa the spilt soup trickle* over
vj xnm rutnic wun aa mucn him)—"Win some layman kindly say a 
before, be ta tn error again, few words appropriate to the odra»to«?fl

Grief and Worry

La Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion
T*k« Um new remedy

Âsaya-Neural
which contain. Lecithin (cow- 
centre ted from eggs), the teem 
ct phoephorne required foe sure 
repair. 1 .

um‘£Si£!StSS5X'ii
DAVID «Fence*. LTD.
CAMPBELL’S D*U0 

•TORC

312926

70923^
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Don’t Buy Paints Haphazard
®a «• a nlM lUn. ton ttoa srhat you went and they win 

"«•r yew the good, beet rolled for the week.

We Bate Paints at Lew aa 13.78 Per Gallon
*ne higher vetoed pelât» et better geallty. enamels. rmrelehe*,

FORRESTER’S
130i Donflaa Street Enquiry Phene 183
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United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phone, Coal Dept..........2674
Meet and Fish Dept. .7110 
Grocery, Fruit, Btc 7111

FRESH KILLED BEEF
FROM J OC PER LB"

NICOMEN FARMERS 
LOSING HEAVILY

Four-fifths of Island Under 
Water; Condition of 

Fraser

DAIRY FACTORIES 
PRODUCED LARGE 

AMOUNT LAST YEAR
The Dominion Bureau of StettotSeo 

«sued on May 31. IBM. a preliminary 
statement of the production of the 
dairy factorise of .Canada for the 
? ear 191». This statement show: 
that the total number of dairy fac 
tories In operation during the year 
1919 wag 3,343. that the total pro-

Announcements

freer»# 8. Fuenell. the 'well-known 
L-arber. is now located at the Palace 
Harber Shop. 9tv Government, five 
doors north of Poet Office •

♦ A »
The King’s Daughters Garden Party

at Mrs. Rattenbury's Home. July 11. 
3 to S p m. •

* * û 4
Preepect Lake Beach Lets far Bale

- Phone owner 119$. •
»

Fraternal Order Eaglee. — Ragle*
take notice. A special meeting of 
Victoria Aeria Ne-12. F. rt E.. win be 
held on Wednesday. July II, Baglee 
Home. Flagard Street, at • pa Busi
ness Ragles' Field Day Sports Full 
attendance 'la requeeled. Jafo©» 
U’llrashurt. W. Pres. •

ù it dr
A. O. U. W. Picnic Wednesday to 

Telegraph Bay.** TaJTy-ho*s leave 
orner Plan shard and Johesw% 1.S9:

- »» cents. •

daction In 1919 of creamery butter 
was ltl.SS4.131 pounds, of the value 
of 9SS.ltI.4SI. as compared with 93.- 
291.348 pounds, of the value of $41.- 
**9.154. to 1911. and that the total 
quantity of chees made in 1919 was 
197.873.313 pounds, of the value of 
$39.459 533 In 1918 The average 
wholesale price of creamery butter 
In 1919 for the Dominion was 54c per 
pound as compared with 45c I» 1918. 
and of cheese 28foc per pound, as 
compared with 22%c In 1918.

Condensed milk shows an Increase 
in production over the previous year, 
being S1.S91.393 pounds, valued at 
$9.425.979. in 1919. and 40.709399 
pounds, valued at $5.711.174. in 191». 
Evaporated milk. On the other hand, 
shows a decrease, being 19.197,934 
pounds, valued at $1,799.989. in 1919. 
and 38.913.197 pounds, valued at $4.- 
949.955. in 1918- The quantity of 
milk powder made in 1919 was 8.591.- 
99A wotroda, valued at ft.599;tf3, and 
in 1918 it waa 5.819.91$ pounds, val
ued at $1.388..’48

Other product* of dairy factories 
in 1919 comprised whey butter (all in 
Ontario4. 1.399.814 pounds, valued at 
$991.873. casein. 199.913 pounds, val
ued at $32.531; sterilised milk. 7,- 
499 999 pounds, valued at $352.999. 
skim condensed mflk. 494.973 pounds, 
valued at $32.921; ice cream sold. 
2.892.974 gallons, valued at $3.711.- 
“U whole mflk sold. 22.198.719 gal- j 

Ions, valued at $19.377.392; cream 
sold. 1.399.717 pounds, of butter fat. 
valued at I4.719.97I and mi see I- ] 

sous Items of buttermilk, whey 
cream end whey to the value of $531.- 
429.

Xicoroen Island, JijAy 19.—Four- 
fifths of the entire area of this island 
is under water, varying in depth from 
a few inches at points where the 
flood i* lapping the slough dyke road 
and the top of the Ntcomen dyke 
proper, to five jand six feet. Close 
upon 4,999 acres ef pasture, hay and 
crop are Inundated, and the entire 
crops ruined. The direct loee to 
crops alone is estimated at $199,999. 
The indirect loss will swell the total 
to many times that amount

New Westminster. July If.—‘At 
Mission the Fraser I* down one Inch, 
leaving the level about twenty-one 
feet. At Pumas Prairie the river Is 
still being held in bounds, bu; the 
concrete wall built by the Govern
ment last Autumn is very weak, and 
the farmers are constantly watching 
the dyke, armed with sandbags and 
other equipment.

At South Westminster _ihe bridge 
approach of the detour on the Pacific 
Highway ia about a foot under water, 
but there is otherwise nothing un 
usual.

News of Markets and Finance
SOFT OPENING IN 

NEW YORK STOCKS

RAILROAD WAGE,
AWARD IN STATES

Chfcoago. July It. — 'If reports 
reaching railroad brotherhood leaders 
regarding the wage award to b 
handed down to-morrow by the Rail 
way Labor Board are correct, the de 
cision will be unacceptable and will 
be rejected, union leaders declared 
tu-da>

One thousand general chairmen of 
the sixteen recognised unions are 
meeting behind closed doors to dis
cuss their future course. While none 
will predict publicly that a general 
strike ts a possibility tf the award ta 
unsatisfactory, they assert privately 
that trustworthy Information reach 
ing them is that the award Is so low 
it will not be accepted.

Whether the leadei 
men long enough to submit the award 
to a referendum vote as provided by 

timed tounion rules, was discti

WAB DROWNED.

Revelstoke. July 19.—While run 
ning a foot race with fellow plcknick< 
ere 8. B Roller, a trainman lost hie 
balance, fell into the Columbia Hirer 
ar.tl was drowned Sunday evening, 
five miles from here.

Mrs- Naylor It must be awkward 
to be as near-sighted as your hua-

Mrs. Taylor: “Well. yea. Only the 
other day he took me for another 
woman, and was awfully nice to me 
before he discovered hi* mistake “

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacific Intscnatiensi League.

w
COLONIAL mAm

*. mm W jarnfr# t/ —e
AtmM gmdtemaiars. frwaê

When buying a watch think 
first of quality

THE Grit cost of an inferior watch is a long way 
from being its last cost. Instances are by no means 
uncommon where the cost of repairing such a 

watch exceeds its original price. ‘
Watchmakers nowadays receive high wages. Their 
bills are apt to be very large for time spent in trying 
to repair low grade watches. Especially is this true 
of the cheaper imported movements for which repair 
parts are often unobtainable and must be made by 
hand.
It is far better to buy a Waltham.
This gives you a high grade watch at a reasonable 
price «onsisteat with quality.
Apart from accidents and the general overhauling every second jresr 
which good witch mechanism deserves, the gwod service you gel from 
year Waltham means a real cash saving ever the low grade WI

Wohtmm (MMhr Holt 
Clocks ornd MomH Clocks 
for homes of rcfmomtoscl. Ask 

/mrjmootor.
The longer 
price into

r grade watch.
yoa carry a Waltham the tern it costs you. Divide Its 

the years of service it gives and you'll tad its price is

WALTHAM
TUI! WORLD S WATCH OSOSAx T1AAB,

Waltham Watch Company, limited
Monibeal

MokonmsADssOnkmkirso/UsMssm AadhrW

i Hr Rurdfck Brothers. Mi l 
New York. July 1* —Ou cell money be 

in« renewed at B per veut. te-d»y thf 
•leek market was weaker and fresh Mil 
ing was In evidence shortly after the o| 
ia« However, the doe* was slightly bet 
ter. meaey easing to I per ceat. C P 
epeaed a peint "‘and three-quarter* dew 
frem the cleee Saturday, but cloeed 
stranger at 11»*. Ne Important hews 

High Lew 1*
Am. Can Ce., cam. ... 31% 31% S»%
Am Car Fdv.................... 134% lit % fl34%
Am. la. Corj. ............... et»* «3 «4*
Am. Locomotihe ..........  »ï % *4 »T
Am Smelt * Ref. ...»»• 61% *9
Am. Sugar *fg.........124% 134% 134
Am. T. * Tel.................. »t% «4 ht
Am. Weal, com.............. 67% »«% S7
Am Sum. Tob................. H% *<% »•
Anaconda Mining .... 65 •« 64% 'fl
AtchtMU .................. »•% 79% 79
Ba dwln Lace............... ..11S% 116% 111
Baltimore A Okie . .. *1% 39% 31
Bethlehem Steel ............ »3% 17% »»
Canadian Pacifie lie»* lit
Central leather Ct% «S »S
Crumble steel ,..165 16»% Î6S
Uteeapeahe dr Ohio 64% St % lt‘
Chic.. Mil. Alt P, ... 33 33% S3
Chic., R. I. A Pac. .. 14% 84% 6C<
Cola Fuel » Iron ....31% 11% 31'

C*P9*r .............. :•% 3»% 2»
<:»! Petroleum .............. 8»% s»% 8»'
Corn Products ................. »j% »i% jji
IMatillera Sec St ct
■"2* • ......................... .. li\ 12% 13'
«°* Va1?* Pr*1........... *»% 1»% lit
Qen Motors .............. 36% 24% 34'
Loedrich <M P.i....... 4a 61% »»«
Ot Nor Ore................ 31 IS Ik
til. Northern, nref S»% I» ill
Hide A Lea., pref. . . . 6« «»% |<
Inspiration Cap. ............ it tt% $•
InvINIckel....................... 17 % jy iy
Inn Mer Marine..... >• >»% t*'

Do. pref ................ 61% «1% lit
,0°PI>er •• • -*% 56 %• 36 4

lACk. Steel ....................... 7 7 At y*
8lieel .............. «M

2r»m.f!V‘*,#“"......... ••»»»% 117% 1*1
Miami 'tipper ................. z#% -ai, .axK«~rl ............ 26% «% ;!!
National Lead ......... y< yg -*
N T., N. H. A Hart . ?» % ;•% y»t,
New York Central .... ht % 46% •• 1Northern Pacific ......... 7i{ ” * "J
Pennsylvania R R......... t»% 3»% i$S
rTrm|U;'i n • ''h "t
hto-J-mw’C.r . . v.^
Ray Cone Mining.........  u k ^
ÎiÏTom* et#*‘ .........  ?•* *»%

y»*.................. .. 11 si . ___,*i.southern Pacific
ire raft heldThe WveeWhkor

Morn Sheffu Id 
Tie Tetaa Company

fit
YA% T# % T* “

Teh. Prod. 
Cnlen Pacific 
DUh “
r. ».■

a Rubber tj
9. Steel, com..................yin

iHh. pref....................  i#7%
Wtiiy'a Overland ......... n%
Weetlngbeuae Rise. .. t$%
Pan American ................. i»y%
C-aba Cane Sager........ 61
Pierce Arrow .................. su»
Tetaa Pacific Rv........... jaff
Vanadium ....................  *6%
R« tall Htorea }<»
Chandlwr Meters ...... *7%
Columbia Graph. S6%Phiillpe Petroleum ... «) ' 
Toe. Pac. C. 4 0. . t«%
Oklahoma Prod. A Ref. 4 %

!î5
’km Mtrqaatu ...........  34%

Repegle Steel ................... »f2
White Motor. .,1.1...
17mor OU ...................... j<*
Roy*l Dutch '

CLUB NEAR PALACE
VieUrta Club Far Ladies Will 

Over leek Bim king ham Fa lace.

TsamdoR, Juif 1#—Blr FrmBcte New-' 
derate ■ town how No. 89 Gros- 
v*fwr »*»aoa. has become the new home 
of the Victoria Club for Ladite or- 
xanizerf twenty-six years ago. U over
looks Buckinrham Palace ground» 
and among It» other advantages It 
haa a fine drawing room sixty foot 
Inng. reading, bridge, dining and 
smoking rooms.

Among the member» ef the com
mittee ere the Ducheee of Deeds, the 
Dowe**r Imdy Twee rida le. the Dow
ager Lady st Germane and Vis
countess Woleeley. who haa taken a 
great interest In the club.

OSTRICH EGGS GOOD
Diet Expert Finds Flavor I* Exactly 

Like That ef Demeetle Hen’i 
Egg.

London. July 19—An Interreting 
experiment ha* oern made by Walter 
M. Galllchan. diet expert Mr, Galli 
chan'* chief food for two da ye has 
been ostrich eggs, the eggs being 
supplied by the Zoological Garden*

He sers that compared with meat, 
the food value of the rgg la about 
the name and the flavor *eem* 
exactly like that of the domestic

Although ostrich egga contain loee 
protein than meat they have more 
fat and a fair amount of phoa 
phorue and Iron.

One egg will make an omelet sufll 
dent for thirty person*.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
< Burdick Broe.. Ltd,) 

Montreal. July 19.—New York 
fund* to-day. H per cent 

New York. July 1».—Demand 
sterling to-day. 13.9614.

Ixmdon bar silver to-day. 52d. 
New York bar ailver to-day, 

16881».

»•%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wieulpeg. July 1».—The demand 1er 
raaii era lus te-de y wee net eo keen *■ •* 
SaiurAay, owing to tke advance In tne 
future» Thi*. together with the estieme 
ly light offerings, reeulted in » emoll vol 
ume of busineee. while all «oreads 
reported unchanged.

Onto closed 3% cent, higher for July. 
S% caste up for October and 3% <-eef- 
hlgher for December: barley 8% real 
higher for July. 3% cent, higher for Oc 
lober end 4 eenta up for December, fie* 
1» reels higher for July end II cents up 
tor October.

Onto— Open High
July ................... 117 139
Ort .............. »1 »l%
Dor ................ 64% »7 %

Barley—
July ........ Ill 111%
Oc i...................... 1X1% ltd

Pis*—
July a-......................................
Ort .............. SCt 1ft

• h priera C. W
. HT% ; eetre 1 

116% . 3 feed. 112%
Barley —3 C. W. 17»%. 4 V.
J fried end feed. 141%. truck. 143% 
PI*E—I N. W. O.. 812 % ; X C. W.. 871 ; * 

C. w.. s»l. Condemned, i1 
Rye—3 C. W . ii*.

% % *
RECHANGE STOW A BY

New York, July 17.—MereeutHe paper.
7: to «

Eichange heavy sterling. dn 
•3 13%; cobles IS 14

Fra new. demand. I St; <eklee. I 36 
Boigimn fronce, demand, «76. re bias.

6.77.
'iuildera. demand 34.76; eablea. <4.77. 
Lire, demand, lit; cables. SIS 
Marke. daiuaiid. Mi: rabtoe 3 ST.
New Toik «Echange en Montreal. It*

^Tlme^oenTetreag; «• days. »• days and
6 month#. * %

Call mor ey stron*. hiah. > k>m. I.

161 161%
131% 14»%

set
144 367

V . 1t»%; 1 C
14% ; ,
m
v. w .

•ft; track. SSL

cloaiag bid. f ; offered at *

Baak acceptaweee. •%.
% % %

kXR loU. ii<;a*
New York. July 1» - Rew sugar eleedy. 

eoutnfugal. Ill #< refined steady; flue 
granulated. |35 to its 6»

% % %
SILVER.

Tendon. Jutv it — Bar silver. *td per 
ounce, her geld. 1»7«. Money, 6 per cent. 
Dieeount mtee Short Mlle. 4 per wnt.. 
three mem he' bille. 4% per rent -

New Ynrk. Jnly 19.-
tic. •»%, foreign. 11%

Bar silver, dm

NEW STORE CHAIN 
ACROSS CANADA

Steel Company to Have 
Dollar-Shop in Every City 

Over 5,000

BLACK RUST REPORTS 
CAUSE SHORT-COVERING

'»* ltorah-V Bra, km Is* 1
J“lr r-ron- -f

. advanced this 
morning abort iy after tke opening. Wheat *eilv«. advancing -13*% r«U 

T th* d*y f®»1 *•»« December 
to rSL 51or.° ■J*# hed • rise of from three 
Oatl .lhe lewe ot lb* day
Ste-'SLT* *“"• ... .......................

Wheat—
Dec ............
March ....

Com—
Jelv ;..

drite active end higher

SYS
m
161%
ll»%
13»%

141%
141%
116%

% % %
1X»CAL STOCK QCOTATIORS. 

(Mf W. W. Stevenson) 
Athabasca Oil ....................... A

|5.Cto.T.SS “

........
c—k rrvnee. ...................

l-.mai.n “.......«S.SS
*aWi on ......... ......................
Granby ........ * "* v *“*e né
Great West Pare*.'*!*!!!***7** M
tWacler Creek ■   **
«ewe Sound ,....*!!!!!!!* eng

cr =..........: »
RifSLro...»
devine Venet nre .. •«RnmWer Cnrlbno ,, T*

Silver Croat Mines..........................................
Spartan Oil........................ ...........................
hie wart M A i>«,. *J..................

REDUCING THE COST
of Your EUROPEAN TRIP 

by ONE HALF
For the benefit ef tHoorn who purpose making e trip te Grant 
Britain. France..- Belgium end Italy, or other European countries, 
within the next few years, we hare prepared a Circular Letter 
■bowing that, by investing in European Bond* now. the expansée 
for your trip may be reduced from 25% to 609%.
We advocate only the purchase of such securities, which may he 
converted Into the currency of the countrMe concerned. Imam* 
dlately the money to required. m

Thi* opportunity for making very large profits from Européen 
Investments is not confined solely to tourists, but to particularly 
favorable to those who wish, at some future date, to return to 
Kurope to live permanently, or to any investor who desires a se
cure. high interest yielding Investment, with possibilities of from 
21% to 599% Increase In Principal invested.

Copies mailed lei any address. Dos of charge.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Broken 

Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Bldg.
Victoria, B. 0. Vancouver, B. 0.
Phone 3734 Phone Bay 7483

...........•*».!
■ . ..........S«.l

Serf Inlet ... 
Trojan Oil . . 
Whaien ***)»,

tie.. » ref. ..

P*" p»»a. ISIS ............ »,
Oa* W.r L*ae. mi ..................
Own W.r Ue,» ,st7 ............ts
yyî—r f-e». ISM ....................st
Ï2!*" h***- ,ni......5'**« i»»». Hi,.........,,

asm L*“- '•» sss
Vletw, Lwa. Its; ...""’"sj,

% % %
««w Tout coreoxL

(■S B.rdk s Br^kira. U4.1
Or— Huh Low

..................... «« «I MTS 1141
{*}’ ........ ■ «IS- -ITS «ISS
21' ......... US Mil mis
P— ■ ■ * • • • -t ■ SVM -SSSS M IS

............................... list tl.lt It.tS

IN

«»

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT,—

Olty of Oslgnry, 6% Bonds, due Jnly let. 1933, payable 
Canadian and Sterling funds. Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00%
BfUTISN a Mg* 1C AN BOND CORFORATION. LIMITE».

Phenes 2121-319 723 Pert Strsst

13.6»
41 7» I

lili
11.7» I

Pint. Last sad Always 
Victory Bonds An the Bast Investment

Low Price# Produce High Tie Ida.

OELLX8PIB, HAST A TODD, LTD.
711 Fart Stnst Pheeee tide, 204C. Seed Manager. R. O. Christy

CONDITIONS OF 
SUGAR GROWTH 

ARE IMPROVING!
Stock in Germany Decrease, | 

But Weather Has Been 
Favorable

THE PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED 
OP LONDON, ENGLAND

Automobile Insurance
' Covering

Pire end Transportation, Theft. Robbery or Pilferage, 
Collision, Damage to Property and Liability to Publie.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
618 Broughton Street Phone 74

NO TELLING.

A successful young lawyer received 
* visit from a tottering and Igrirn 
farmer of eighty years.

‘ Young man. 1 mid the farmer. **I 
went to leave ell I pome** to my wife 
as long as she remain* my widder. 
and after that I went everything to 
go to the children.”

‘‘How old Is your wife, sir?** naked 
the lawyer.

“Seventy-four.”
“Then wouldn't It be quite safe.' 

the lawyer asked, “to leave out the 
discourteous phrase about *o long ea 
•he remain* your widow? Just leave 
her everything."

“Indeed I won't** mid the old

“But. surely," mid the lawyer, "y 
don't think your wife—seventy-four 

e—will marry again after your 
dmth. do yotfT*

The old man looked the other full 
In the face, e* he answered, solemnly :

Well, sir, there's no telling what 
young chaps like you might do fof 

ney»**-—Tlt-Blts.

Titus Titmouse was infuriated, but 
Uto OdJter of The Western Wind shut 
him up 10 two seconds

is this the newspaper officer* In
quired Mr. Titmouse.

“It to." responded the man at the 
tak.
“Didn’t this paper my I s 

Mar?** and he began prancing.
‘It did not."
“Didn’t it any I was 
“ft did not."
“Well, some paper said It." 
-Poswtbbr « was our contemporary 

down the street." euggeeted the ed
itor, as he picked up a paper weight 
"This paper never prints stale news!**

Montreal. July 19.- The L. R. steel 
Company. limited, to fast rounding 
out Its chain of stores which will 
stretch from coast to coast in Can
ada. The company already possesses 
thirty-seven scores end leases In 
Canada and the United States, and 
haa as its present objective the open
ing of stores in every Canadian town 
with a population of 5.900 or more 
persona

At the present time a fine big store 
to being erected at St Catherine 
Blfset, in Montreal, and two new 
■tores are being built In Quebec City. 
In Sherbrooke. Quebec, one of the 
best corners has been purchased and 
will shortly be opened under the 
Steel Compaior auspice*.

In Ontario good progress has also 
been made, the prominent comer of 
Queen and Colburn© Streets having 
been purchased In Brantford. A most 
modem type of store will be erected 
on this properly In Toronto a val 
uable property haa been purchased 
on Danforth Avenue, where a large 
store will be erected, and a ware
house purchased on Mutual Street 
of the L R. Steel chain *toi 
Htorea will shortly open at Oshawa, 
Owen Sound and Goddrich A wood
working plant will be established to 
supply all the Interior fittings for the 
Canadien stores.

The Steel objective will mean the 
establishment of around 100 chain 
stores in Canada. These will mil 
all kinds of merchandise priced at 
from five cents to $1; sad many ef 
they will have also f specialty shop 
of ladies1 wear Wherever space af
fords there will also J>e a basement 
cafe and candy shop. Y

In the United States, L. R. Steel 
Company storm are operating from 
New York Slate into Kan ms and 
Colorado; and store site* -will short
ly be secured In California. The pre
ferred share* of the American com
pany are paying seven per cent.

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

JUNE COPPER SALES
Fred users Expect Big Buying Move

ment Seen Because of Small 
Orders Last Quarter.

New York. July 19 - Foreign and 
domestic sale* of copper for June, ac
cording to Dow, Jone* A Co., totaled 
approximately M.090.000 pounds, 
compared with 92.000,090 Mi May and 
101.000.000 pounds in April.

Hales for the first quarter of 1920 
were 948.000.090 pound*. 239 000.090 
►ounda having been sold in January. 

*9.000.000 pounds In February and 
*20.000.000 pounds during MarcK 
Total sales of 115.090.990 pounds for1 
the June quarter reflect the effect 
lhe transportation tie-up haa bad on 
both consumption and output, al
though smelter production was net 
so much affectiNl aa refinery output.

ft to pointed out that * comparison 
of mien fpr the June quarter with the 
preceding quarters indicated why 
forge producers expect * consider
able buying movement of copper to 
develop as soon as the transportation 
machine Is running more smoothly.

Critic. By George, oto chap 
when Î took at one of your painting*
‘ stand and wonder----- **

Artist: ‘ How* Hdo it?"
Critic; “No-^-wtay y4>u do IL*

New York. July 19.—Latest statis
tics contain some Interesting facts on I 
the conditions In sugar producing I

""" —• ........- ~—t

Owing to the need of Increasing] 
rice production in Java (due to the I 
requirements of the population for] 
sustenance), the Government has de
cided not to allow the owners of new I 
sugar mills to make any fresh con -1 
tracts with natives for the use of their I 
fields in some districts.

Buying by the British Government I 
was largely responsible for a rise In I 
sugar prices from 19.98 ©en 
pound (normal exchangei during the] 
first part of April no 18.19 cents f.o.b.l 
in May.

On March 1 theremainder of the I 
191* crop unshipped was 93.990 tons, 
and 1,971.999 tons out of the 199911 
crop, estimated at 1,917,197 tone, had 
‘ ten sold.

Hawaiian Crop Estimate.
A new estimate of the Hawaiian I 

crop, now about two-thirds harvmted.f 
place* the output at 597/479 
against a previous estimate of 981,4111 ______ e.4.1-Z"^°::?,d* rôb^“n^“r„d*o“:l ^ £t,5j.ppr
crop abows an Improvement, toil more b**°
rains are required. - "?raewhat

Weather has been favorable for de-1 Sfî*r tban, ,eef

we OFFER tu EJECT :
$99.999 (or aay part) Oak Bay. 9%. due Feb. 1939. payable Canada sad

New York, 4* *9%.
311.999 City ef Victoria. 4%. due July. 1995. payable Canada and New

York. • 97.
X. T. CLARK A CO , LTD.

Femkeeten SnlMln*. MM Sreea Street. Vlct-rta. S. C.

■e

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

BIGOT METALS
MADE ID BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

___ ______ to lh«rodr?toSni6*o/ Cr°-Pl l>»eo Impart ad te help with the crop
-ami uniform termination of the rows -ÎJJÏÎ1 «"'^Thei^U
Hilt r-mri nmanente mill van* Mllaenthal pirlBOBt Of AgTlCUltUrS. There IS

a better supply of water for irriga
tion Planting In California have in
creased. partly aa a result of decline 
In demand for beans, which are a 
competitive crop.

COTTON GOODS LOWER

__ ___ _ _ _ _ Labor con
dittoes are better and Mexicans have

But crop prospecta will not relieve the | f*.
which to becoming•hurtage. 

noticeable.
Production •f sugar |p April 1 is] 

given as 707.197 metric tons and con
sumption 551,937 tone, of which 30,- 
758 tons were imported. Stocks on 
April 1 were 491.935 tons against 
805,962 tons on the name date last 
year (Deutsche Zucherindusines).

Favorable Conditions In France.
Weather continues favorable in 

France for the growing crop. Beet 
sugar acreage decreased from 920.099

New York. July 1».—Mille maklnaing tne war. due to the fact that 142] ...out of her .209 sugar factories were* fa cy 001100 ,oode *** rePor,ed tn 00 
in the war none.

Price Basis Cut Fer Fancy
Meters Taking Fewer

•tuff

eZHDDBODBDQg

Purchase Sound 
Securities

and

more willing to accept new buslne
Area planted to beet* in CsechO- a ‘«wer^rice basis than they have

Slovakia i* indicated at 495.587 acres, I heretl 
which at the high yield of 1.92 tons Bviden< 
an acre will give a crop of 784.090 "well sold'

©r^rici
etj|re

accumulating that the 
position of cotton goods

metric tons. The harvesting period rapidly to disappearing, and that price 
1* September to January and the revisions downward to stimulate new 
1919-1920 crop wa* 636.000 tonal buwinee* or a clowlng down of many 
(Willett-Gray.) j mills will result from thi* eltuation

Cultivation to not entirely satis-1 It to also becoming apparent that the 
factory in Belgium and growth ap-1 automobile trade* are taking fewer 
peers Irregular. Beginning of tbej fabrics than heretofore, and In sol 
crop to not propitious. cane* are asking that scheduled de

Outlook in Pern j liveries be delayed
It Is estimated that Peru's 1910 

crop will approximate 325 009 tons, 
against 190.990 tons In 1919 For
merly nearly all of the sugar export
ÿ want t» Ornai Britain, but ChUaU,. Beat,», Into A mer, ca* 
lo taktax Increasing quantitive »nd| Market With Lower Price, Duty

BRITISH GET TRADE

Bonds — n>#
Municipals 

other nigh-ciaes 
throughout the Continent 
—are becoming more and 
mere papular among beta 
■mall and large investor* 
here High-clans Invest.- 
mente of. this character 
yield generously and are 
wound and safe to every 
way.

Our free indu 9» 
bond buyers rotnprisca 
all reliable data per
te In lag te bonds, their 
yield, maturity dates 
and advice regarding 
the various Issues.

|9emÉertôn.& Sin
•OND DEPARTMENT, 

a ». caaua. Base " i mu

■ ararararjraaar^ æ jta

offering beat priera Local conaump 
tlon la about it,*00 tone It ts be
lieved that the preernt output of 
- . «dd be doubled without
additional plantings, by usr of mod
ern machinery and methods, which 
would Increase sugar extraction 
Mia Itlt-lti* the Australian Oov-

Ineluded.

New Tork. July 1».—British man
ufacturers of shoes and other leather 
good» are making greater effort» to 

______ _ ____  capture American trade. With lo
am men, was compelled to make uni <iel1 kl<1 skins and Australian sheep
o —a. a_____J. _ _   - ' I alrlna from her nam ..Atnwlaa awi kaafor shortage In Queensland crops by 
importing 160.000 tons of raw sugar

aklna from her own colonies, and her 
proximity to the Norwegian and

ia»l.*a a ton. or about*!?]* cent, a UMt the Hntlah will have some ad-
pound. Estimated value ef auger vantage la manufacturing,----------
land» In New South Wales and ed to A mart 
Queensland «lt.6M.dM and mille and | Pome ef 
machinery til.llO.OOO. Appro il-1 leather good»,
matrix 170,000 acre» are under cane priced lees than similar 
out of possible 6M.0M acres | American

Prospects of beat crop In

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks
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•"UdV Satisfactory Rang*

“The Best Range That Money Can Buy"

LONG after lta price has been forgotten your Monarch Range 
will continue to render splendid service. It Is the durability 
of Its materials -and excellent workmanship employed In Its 

construction that makes the splendid range that It Is.
See the Mefiaith 
at This Store

Dmmui Stmst ViCToaiA-bC

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, SIS Pandora Avenue Phono 474S

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
^The kind that cooks your foods, not you.

Indispenaible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.60. At 
only .................................................. $6.50

WHITTALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

FARMERS* SUPPLIES
M0WXB8, HAY RAKES, HAY TBDDZBS

GEO. T. MICHELL
sia-stz p«nd

AGENT MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
^ Ptlone 1M1

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY 0. PAYNE, Caterer

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limita.

Immediate delivery of beat kiln-dried in abort djfr PA 
lengths. At, per cord ..................................«pOeOU

Orders also taken for milhrood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

NO man or wo
man can hope 

to enjoy perfect 
freedom from den
tal troubles who 
does not have his, 
or her, teeth exam
ined at least twice 
a year."

May I conduct 
this necessary ex
amination for you 
—Ithis wcekt

Office in Reynolds Building, Cerner Yates and Douglas
Streets—Phone 802—Residence 581R l

The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWXMAM LAKE, B. 0.

American and European Plan Booms from $1.50 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Water in Every Boom.
Leeal and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Bath.
Beats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17BS 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

HEADQUARTERS OF 
BUREAU RETURNS' 

VICTORIA THIS'
Central Clearing House and 

Headquarters of Employ
ment to Be Re-opened

J. D. McNIven. Deputy Minister of 
Labor, told The Times this morning 
that some sections of the Provincial 
Employment Bureau are to be brought 
back from Vancouver to Victoria this 
week. Lieut-Col., A. Bruce Powley, 
General Superintendent of the Bureau, 
with hie staff, will move bis head
quarters to this city, as will the Pro
vincial Clearing House, also under 
the administration of Lieut.-Col. 
Bruce Powley. The change Is to take 
effect this week, and the new offices 
will be opened by the latter part of 
the week. The reason given for the 
change of headquarters is that the 
Clearing House and the staff of the 
Bureau will be more closely In touch 
with the Hon. J. W. de B. Parris, At
torney-General and Minister of Labor.

Work of Sureau.
Speaking on the work of the Bureau 

for the past eighteen months, Lieut.- 
Col. Bruce Powley said:

"We have sixteen branches in vari
ous parts of the Province, all of which 
work together. The service we are 
giving is being more appreciated 
daily and is expanding greatly. The 
figures for the year 1919 show that 
out of abopt 53,000 applications, wo 
were able to place 36,779, of whom 
17,132 were returned soldiers. Dur
ing the six months up to June 30 of 
this year, we had received 44.343 ap
plications and have placed 34,343, of 
which 11.394 were returned soldiers, 
in other words, we have placed about 
the same number during the last six 
months as In the previous year.

"During the six months we received 
employees' orders for 37.766 and were 
able to fill them to the extent of 34,- 
943, which I think you will admit Is 
a pretty good showing.

"The principal forms of employ
ment provided are in connection with 
railway construction, lumbering, min
ing an<^farming, with a very large 
percentage of skilled craftsmen. In 
fact, the Vancouver office deals al
most altogether with t .is class of 
labor.*’

Aid Disabled Men.
"We pay special attention to'plac

ing men who happen to be handi
capped by injuries received through 
accidents in industrial plants or war 
disabilities and have had marked suc
cess in our efforts. In the event of 
not being able to place a man here 
we try and place him through one of 
our branches.

"We hate applications here from 
men coming from AH parts of the 
world, and accustomed to all kinds 
of cUrious special employments. 
Many of them have only worked at 
one particular machine, for instance, 
and it is up to us to find out where, 
if possible, hie experience can bfe 
utilised."

Among other application» were tea 
planters, tea tasters, rubber tree 
planters. Instrument makers, soil ex
perts. etc., coming from the West 
Indie. Borneo, Straits Settlements. 
Ceylon and all sorts of out of the 
way points. If nothing can be done 
with them in this Province, their ap
plications are forwarded to points In 
Great Britain or the United States, 
where openings may he found.

“Our principal aim." said Col. Pow 
ley. "is to fill industrial wants In this 
Province. We try to find or adapt the 
men to the vacancies.’*

"What was the result of the flood?” 
asked the Sunday School teacher

"Mud!" replied the bright youngster

BathingCaps
Our range of caps this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions; -fresh and durable 
stock.

Prices range from 
35* to f 1.50 y

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St. 
At the B. C. Electric Clock.

-HELP
build a new Jubilee Hospital by 

seeing

»»“DANDY DICK
at Pan tags* Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday, July 19th and 
20th, under the auspices of the 

Kiwanls Club.

— t 
VICTORIA 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
00, LTD. 

PHONE 172

BUY TIME
as -you would anything otso.- 

Cheek up wbat yon are paying for. 
We are the only Arm using the 

time check system.
Phone us your next order.

The Colbert Plombiâg 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Just Below Blanehard It

A

Bargains in 
- Waists

$2.49Regular $4.50 Values 
at........... .................

Smart Habutai Silk Waists, in 
flesh color, with tucked fronts, 
square and round necks. Sizes 
40 to 44.

$2.95Lingerie Waists,
' Unusual Values

Made of fine Voile and muslin, 
in • number of pretty styles, with 
cluster tucks, embroidered and 
lace trimmed.

$6.98Reg. $8.50 to $10.50 
Reduced to ......

Dainty Georgette. Crepe de 
Chine, and Stripe Taffeta Silk 
Waists, in nary, brown, flesh and 
grey. Smart styles- Sizes 36 
to 40. |

$4.79Regular $6.75 Vaines 
Reduced to ......

Pretty Crepe de Chine and 
Stripe Sport Silk Waists, fitted 

• with convertible collars ; also 
collarless styles. Sizes 36 to 40.

Beg. $13 to $21.50. 
Reduced to ...... $10.98
Women’s Handsome Georgette 

and Trieolette Waists, with hand- 
embroidered and beaded designs. 
Four shades. Sizes 36 to'40.

V_____ __________________________ J

Sweaters Reduced
A clean-up of Handsome Sweater Coats 

and Pull-oven, in fibre silk, jersey- 
knit and fancy weaves. The assort
ment of styles and colors are so varied 
that one is sure to find the sweater 
thev desire. Reduced to $12.98,

739 Yates Street Phone 5610 $14.98,18.98 and........ $21.49
V ‘ ’

Big Savings Are Offered 
on Ready-to- Wear

The reduced prices on our stock of suits, coats and dresses entail a serious loss, but 
seasonable merchandise must be cleared. A visit to our ready-to-wear department will 
demonstrate low prices on reliable goods. On sale to-day and following days.

Suits, regular $95-00 to i$115.00. Coats, reduced for Tuesday’s

ru'“!....... $59.50 .....$29.50
Suits, regular to $65.00. , Re- - . , , f Tuesday's

sr.........$49.50 $19.50
Suits, regular $55.00 to $65.00. «-

rr*..... $39.50 $44.50
■—>- -«-i- woo v,

............ . $35.00 »***.......$29.50 \\ i t
Suita, regular $45.00 to $57.50. 1 V 1

r?.... $25.00 $25.00 VV
Coati, reduced for Tuesday "s

r."”'.........$39.50 ^.sr~$19.50

From the Millinery Section
Felt Crushers, in all white or with Clean-up ef Shape, and Ready-to-

colored facings. Regular It.SO to Wear Hate, regular IZ.se to $$.60.
$1.03. Reduced to .................. 68# Reduced to ......88#

Grass Beach Hate, for women, Black Silk Mourning Hate, in twr-
mleare end children. Price, T8# ban and sailor styles. Regular
and ............................ ................ SB# $(.U to tlS.M. Reduced to $3.88

Baby Bonnets, made of muslin and
silk. In various styles. Clearing
« - V...........   **.80

Balance of our stock XIillnery trim
mings—wings, sapants and 
flowers. tt.:s to |1U Reduced
to .................................................... 88#v_

The Daintiest Wash Goods Re-priced
for Inventory

Summer Voiles
Regular 73c Yard. 49c.

Summer Voiles, In fine sheer qualities, 
exceptionally good values. In nov
elty plaid and floral designs; 33 
inches wide. Regular 76c. Repriced 
for Inventory .............................. . . 49c

Summer Voilei
Regular 91 50 Yard. 98c.

Beautiful Fierai Patterns, in choice 
colorings. This Is a very fine qual
ity voile; 38 Inches wide. Regular 
11.6». Repriced for Inventory. 98ç

Scotch Plaid Ginghams
Regular 76c Yard, 49c.

Scotch Ginghams, In nice plaid de- 
‘ signs, will give excellent wear; .11 

ineftes wide. Regular 76c. Repric
ed for Inventory ............. ......... 4®c

English Delaines
1 Regular 76c Yard. 69c.

A Splendid Quality Delaine, in pretty 
floral desltrns; light and dark pat- 

* terns: 32 Inches wide,. Regular 76c. 
Repriced for Inventory 59#

White Organdie
40 Inches Wide. Yard, 36c.

An Excellent Quality of Organdie, 
suitable for ladles' and children's 
wear, offered at .a very special price; 
40 inches wide. Repriced for Inven
tory ..............«.................................... 35#

Printed Organdies
Special. 31c Yard.

For ladies' and children's Summer 
Dresses, fine quality of organdie, in 
dainty floral and stripe patterns. 
Repriced for Inventor^ ...............33#

Gaberdine Suiting
Regular $1.75, for. Yard, $1.19.

Gaberdine Suiting, of heavy quality. 
Shown In all the wanted shades: 33 
inches wide. Regular $1.76. Re
priced for Inventory ....... .*1.19

Novelty White Voiles
Regular $1.36 and $1.36. for, Yard. 98^.
White Voiles, In a very fine sheer 

quality, with dainty crossbar and 
atripe effects; S« and 38 inches 
wide. Regular $1.25 and $1.36. Re
priced for Inventory ..............98#

Beach Suitings
Wgular Itc, for. Tard, «»<•.

An Excellent Quality of Beach Suiting,
In a large range of self color,; .]»
Inches wide. Regular ,6c. Repric
ed for Inventory  .................88#

, Ratine Suiting
Regular IZ.Z5 and $Z.60 for. Tard. $1.6,
In Faahienabla Check and Stripe Ef

fects, for Summer euite and separ
ate skirls: 38 Inches wide. Regular 
$2.Z5 and $2.60. Repriced for In
ventory ......................................... $1.88

Splendid Values 
in Whitewear

Dainty Slipover Downs, of lavender
crepe, with band embroidered yokes. 
Regular $5.00. Reduce* to. .$3,1^8

Slipover Downs, of white Iongeloth. in 
Empire and open front styles, daint
ily trimmed with lace and embroid
ery. Special............................... $2.49

Button-front Downs, of good quality 
cotton, with tucked yokes and em
broidery trimmed. Special. .$1.39

Dorset Covers, of fine muslin, trimmed 
with lace and lace shoulder straps ; 
sizes 34 to 38. Special ..............39^

Corset Covers, of fine cotton, with deep 
yokes of torchon lace; ribbon draw. 
Special ...........................................  59ÿ

Drawers, of good quality cotton, fin
ished with self tucked frilL Spe
cial .................   85<

Bloomers, of flesh color mull, with elas
tic waists and knees. Sjpeciil, $1.98

Choose Your Home Furnishings from Our Well Selected
Stocks—Second Floor

Curtain Nets, Made in Scotland—A Style for Every Room 
Buy Now and Save

Rich Cream Madras MusfHn, from Scotland, «Hover designs: plain edge, double - 
bordered, and handsome scalloped edge; 36 and 46 inches wide; soft natural 
cream shade and pure white. Splendid value, yard, 69f, 69#, 85#, $1.00. 
and ...................................................... ............................................................... ......................... $1.33

Riqh Cream Madras, with pretty roaa stencilled design. pretty color combination* 
of blue, rose and green; allover and scalloped borders. Splendid value, yard.
f 1.3ft and ....................................................................................................................... .. fl.SB

Sash Curtain Madras, with loops ready for use. Splendid value, yard. 7 ft*. 8ft*. 
z 89# and, ...A........... ........................... ............................. . ............. .....................*1.00
Double Bordered and Neat Altever Scotch Curtain Nets, 36, 43 and 45 inches wide, 

in white. Ivory and ecru. Splendid value, yard, 49#, ft®#, 69*. 76* and 89#
Fine Allover Filet Note and Lac# Trimmed Filet Nets, 36, 40, 45 ^nd 52 inches wide, 

in white, ivory and ecru. Splendid value, yard, 89#, 98#, *1.06, #1.19. 
*1.39. *1.6® and . ..................... ..VI. .& .T..*I.T5 .

Plain and Stencilled English Casement Cloth and Trimming* 
All Splendid Values

31-Inch Fin. Qu.lity English Cs.wn.nt Cloth, suitable for cawmwit window, and 
many other purpose». In shades of Ivory, ecru, biscuit, ton. gold, blue, rws, sod
two good eh.de. of green. Splendid value, yard ........................................................78#
Better grade. In tea good shades. Splendid valut yard ....................................... -88#

M-inch English Casamant Cleth. In Ivory, «era. fawn. ton. got*, row. Wd and green 
shades Splendid value, yard, 88#, $1.18, $1.88 and .................................$1.80

fl inch Stencilled English Casement Cleth, with pretty color combination on s 
cream ground. S^endld value, yard ............................................. .............................$1.80

Fin# Merwrized Poplin Casement Cleth, in old rose. Splendid twine, yard. $1.78
Sundeur Mercerised Rapp Casement Cloth, cream. blue and gold. Old stock. Tard. 

$1-88. $8.88 and ........................................... ........................ ....................................$8.78
Edging, Fringe and Galeen Casement Curtain Trimmings. Splendid value, yard. 

7#. IO#, island ............. .............................„................ ,y,.............,,,,,..............16#
Silk Fringe, for lamp shades. In gold end old rose splendid value, yard....$1.78

U.


